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THE NOVELTY WORN OWE. ON A DIFFERENT PLAN. THE COLORED CAKE WALK. SOME OF THE FIGURES-DID NOT DEAL WITH IT. NO EE LON Iff US INTENT.

A Principle That Might Held Good la 
Many Сам*.

A city policeman was sent to Frederic
ton last week to arrest a man who bad ap
propriated a lot of clothing, etc., from the 
hotel where he had been staying in St. 
John. The prisoner was brought back 
and explained that he had not supposed 
the articles were of any value, and there
upon the prosecutor was induced to de
clare a belief that there was no 
felonious intent. The prisoner was 
thereupon released and went on 
his way rejoicing. A moderate estimate 
fixed the value of the articles he had carried 
off at $10. Others believe they were worth 
more than that sum.

It is quite possible that the man had 
such a dim idea of the value of property 
and the right of ownership that he did not 
intend to steal anything, but he took the 
clothing and would have kept it had be not 
been forced to give it up. He may con
gratulate himself that the court was in a 
good humor that day.

If the principle applied in this case holds 
good, the court will have an easy time in 
disposing of a great many of the cases 
brought before it. All that is necessary is 
for the accused to work upon the sympathy 
of the prosecutor and that is an end of the 
matter. In the meantime a good many 
men are sent to jail for longer and shorter 
terms for offences which cannot be con
strued to have arisen from any felonious 
intent. A man may get six months close 
confinement for taking a glass too much 
and breaking in a door, while another may 
get four months for breaking a window. 
The man who gets drunk in the majority 
of cases, has no bad intent when he starts. 
Why not average up a little, and have as 
easy a method for one class as for an
other?

of Which Only theThe Opening of the Leaielntnre not What It 
Used To Be.

If a stormy day indicates a ruffled 
session there will be plenty of fun in the 
New Brunswick legislature this year.

The novelty of the “opening” has worn 
off in the capital, and the occasion is not 
looked forWard to with unusual anticipa
tions by any others than a couple of hun
dred “trainers” and two or three scores of 
collegiales. They, together with the small 
boys and girls of Fredericton, comprised 
in the main the listeners to the speech of 
his honor.

There were a good many members pre
sent, all of them apparently in the best of 
humor and willing and eager to earn $300 
and travelling expenses.

There was considerable curiosity 
in regard to the improvements in the as
sembly room and it is not too much to say 
that they gave general satisfaction. There 
will be some, no doubt, who would prefer 
to lean over a rail on the floor of the house 
than climb the stairs to a more command
ing view, and a more comfortable 
seat up stairs. But they belong to that 
class who object to everything.more espec
ially when the government has any part 
in it.

A Goed Perfc
Select tew the End. THE OUTLOOK ЕОМ THE TAXPAY

ERS IS NOT GOOD.
A CHANCE IN OPERATIONS AT THE 

HARRIS CAR WORKS.
RODNEY WHARE SCHEME IS NOT 

YET SNUEFED OUT. The members of the colored lodge of 
Oddfellows in this city had a concert and 
conversazione in their hall, Germain street, 
Tuesday evening, to raise money to pay 
the duty on a set of regalia they are im
porting from the United States. Prof. 
Washington announced that they had 
enough to pay for the regalia, but the 
duties were considerable of a drawback. 
A very good programme was given, of 
which the jubilee singing was the best 
feature : but '■hat the audience was most 
interested in was a cake walk, which it was 
understood would be the event of the 
evening. As the time wore on and no 
mention was made of the cake walk, there 
was apparent dissatisfaction among the 
colored auditors, some of whom remarked 
that they could get all the singing they 
wanted at home, but they couldn't see a 
cake walk every day, and that was what 
they had come for. After the musical 
part of the programme, refreshments were 
in order, and colored youths and their girl 
friends got their chairs around and merri
ment ran high over cake and icecream. 
Meanwhile there were numerous enquiries 
for the cake walk, and when Prof. Wash
ington announced that owing to “unforeseen 
circumstances” it had been decided to omit 
that part of the evening's entertainment, 
there was great disappointment. As there 
seemed to be a general understanding 
among all present that the “unforeseen 
circumstances” was the unexpected large 
attendance of another color from that of 
the managers, this part of the audience at
tracted more attention than would probably 
have been bestowed upon the competitors in 
the cake walk, had that event come off. The 
announcement was the signal fer an inspec
tion of furs and ulsters, and some left the 
hall.

The Firm teye There I* so Strike mad the Increased Indebtedness Seems to Be theThe Connell Has a Peaceful and Orderly 
Session—How the Aldermen Take Matters 
When There Is Nothing Mach to Interest

Men Say There Is—Their Reasons for Order of the Pay—Increased Assessi 
Are to Coi 
the People.

Thinking so-The Proposed Union of all 
the Trades.

•What the Chamberlain Tells

There is a difference of opinion between 
the Harris car works company and the men 
who were formerly employed by it, as to 
whether there is a strike on, at present, in 
St. John.

The workmen say there is a strike. They 
; have been holding meetings and making 
speeches that would seem to indicate that 
what they say is true.

The officials of the Harris company have 
announced through the government organs 
that they are not aware of a strike being in 
progress ; that they have all the men they 
need, and that work is going on in their 
establishment as usual. Nevertheless every 
man who applies for work is 
hired, and men who would not be allowed 
inside the gates last fall, because they were 
incompetent, are now seen there in 
their shirt sleeves from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

When the ten hour movement became 
general in St. John, about two years ago, 
the working men found little difficulty in 
getting the hours reduced. In a few estab
lishments they met with opposition. The 
Harris works was one of them. The men 
struck and won.

But they never experienced the joys of 
victory. There was always a fear that they 
would be called upon to give up what they 
had won. and what they considered was 
right ; and every suggestion put forward by 
the firm with a view of economizing, made 
some reference to the hours of labor. But 
the men were firm. Although a proposed 
reduction in wages was something that few 
men in the employ could afford to regard 
with indifference, it was never the cause of

A return to the ten hour system, how
ever, was another matter, and they would 
not listen to it.

La it fall, as the last cars of a contract 
were being finished, a number of workmen 
were discharged every pay night. This 
continued until there were not more than a 
half dozen men in the works. When the 
car works were sold there was an uncer
tainty as to whether they would ever run 
again. Some of the former employes found 
employment elsewhere ; others left the city, 
but the majority walked the streets all win
ter, hoping that work would be resumed. 
The North End grocers were also hopeful, 
although their book keepers were kept busy 
making entries. Several of them made so 
many entries that they had to close up their 
establishments.

About a month ago the Harris company 
announced that it had a contract to build 
140 hoppers. Hoppers are cars used 
in the transportation of coal. The men 
in the car works used to turn out, on an 
average, four a day. There was a large 
force of experienced workmen. Every 
man bad a certain part of the car to make. 
The timber was taken by the men in the 
mill, and when it left their hands all the 
outside workmen had to do was to put the 
cars together. Long experience had 
taught the men how to do the work quickly 
and well. They could tell for what part 
of a car a piece of timber would be useful 
by simply looking at it, and there was very 
little stock wasted.

And so it was in every department of the 
works, where between 3Û0 and 400 men 
were employed

The present contract is being turned 
out in a different way, and unless the 
firm has decided to make the change, the 
workmen think there is a strike.

Although every applicant is hired there 
are less than 100 men working in the 
establishment. Work was begun on the 
first car three weeks ago, and the men 
have been spending ten hours a day there 
ever since. Yet not more than two or 
three cars have been finished, and they are 
not painted.

Among those who think there is a strike 
are the moulders, who make the car wheels. 
They only work about seven hours a day, 
and think nine hours is enough for the car 
builders to work. The moulders knocked 
off last week, and have since formed a 
union. Whether they are on strike is 
another question.

The last car wheel made in the foundry was 
put under a hopper this week, and where the 
rest are to come from is a matter for specula
tion among the men who say they are on a 
strike. It is said that the firm intends to 
import wheels, but the men say that a 
moulders’ union is not an original idea 
with them.

That is the way the matter stands.
The workmen have been very active 

during the last few weeks, and it is pro
posed to form a union of all the trades in 
St. John. They intend to ask all the trades 
unions in the city to send repre 
to consider the question, and if i 
formed, a strike that will be a revelation 
to St. John people is among the proba
bilities of the future.

The car builders have written for infor
mation to the Master Workman of the 
Knights of Labor, and, when an answer is 
received, intend to take immediate action.

As a matter of comparison some figures 
of the chamberlains’s reports for this year, 
and that are now in order. Last year, the 
funded debt was $2,733,702 ; this year it is 
$2,802.902, an increase of $09.200. The 
total liabilities in 1890 were $3,103,090, 
while in 1891 they were $3.100,210. The 
balance of assets over liabilities is larger 
this year, owing to increased values 
of real estate, plant and debentures ; and 
there are larger balances due from sundry 
accounts. Yet last year there was $00,317 
to the credit of the city at the Bank of 
Brunswick, while this year the sum is only 
$17,009.

The street department, as shown 
last week, increased its indebtedness 
nearly $2,000 and has gone beyond 
the estimates to the extent of nearly 
$0,000. The police department has had 
a falling off in fines, but has saved 
something in the way of carriage hire, sit
ting magistrates and stationery. Last year 
it cost $182 to supply the magistrate’s place 
when he was absent, and $104 of this went 
to Justice T. Ii. Jones. The sum is only 
$40 this year. Last year, too, there was 
nearly $200 for carnage hire and the like 
which does not appear in the present re
port. There was also $220 for printing 
and stationery, but this item has been got 
down to $211. which seems fully enough in

The fire department has increased the 
salary list from $16,847 to $19,201, and 
in other ways increased its indebtedness to 
the extent of more than $5,000. The fuel 
and light bill has jumped up more than 
$500, while there is an item of $920 for 
“new hpse and electric trip.” The excess 
of what the department has cost over what 
it was thought it would cost is $0,741.

The terry account, as everybody knows, 
has been in a bad way. It has gone be
hind at the rate of over $12,000, and has a 
total indebtedness now of $23,504. The 
chamberlain thinks that the deficiency must 
be met by increased taxation. There is 
power to make a special assessment to the 
extent of $10,000 for this purpose, though 
only $4,000 was levied last year. 
He thinks that the change in 
the fares will make a difference in favor of 
the city of 25 per cent, in the course of the 
year. Bye and bye, he has faith to believe, 
the institution will be self-sustaining.

•Taken as a whole, the motto of retrench
ment and reform does not appear to have 
been deeply graven on the hearts of the 
city rulers. There has been some good 
work done, which will be permanent work 
and add to the beauty and stability 
of the city. There will be much for future 
generations to admire as they take their 
walks abroad, but there will be much for 
them to think about when they pay their 
annual assessments. This may be a plea
sant way for the people of the present to 
look at things, but it is becoming painfully 
evident that the present generation will 
have to bear its share of the burden.

And in the meantime a committe of the 
common council has undertaken to find out 
if the rate of assessment can be reduced 
from $1.47 to $1.00 by lopping a little off 
of the salaries here and there.

This has not been a busy week with the 
common council. The committee appoint
ed to find out a way to reduce the rate of 
taxation to $1 on the $100 has not had a 
meeting. Perhaps the figures furnished by 

/ Prog Bices last week have set the aldermen 
to thinking the thing out a little before they 
begin to take off their coats and go to work. 
Nor has the committee appointed to inves
tigate police matters been in session. In
deed. it is so long since the latter body did 
anything that interested parties are begin
ning to wonder if the whole matter has not 
been shelved. In the meantime, report 
says, a good deal of additional evidence 
has been handed in.

The council held a meeting Thursday 
afternoon, at which the principal business 
was to consider the matter of harbor im
provements, according to notice of motion 
of Aid. Shaw. That happened to be just 
the particular matter that was not consid
ered. There was not a full board and it 
was understood that if anything was done 
both schemes would be knocked on the 
head. Aid. Allen was away in New York 
and Aid. Christie was ill, while some other 
cause detained Aid. Nase. The matter 
came up about 5 o’clock, after Aid. Stack- 
house had tried to put a motion to adjourn, 
and half an hour or so was spent in an 
argument as to what was the best way to 
legalize an adjournment without consider
ing a motion for which the regulation 30 
days notice had been given. 1 he mayor pro
posed to adjourn the proceedings to a speci
fic date, but Aid. Kelly came to the front 
with what he claimed to be a ruling of the 
recorder that made that kind of an adjourn
ment impossible. He quoted the recorder 
as saying that the council could adjourn 
only from day to day, but the mayor had 
never heard of such a ruling and quoted 
Cushing or some equally good authority, 
as to the power of adjournment when 
special regulation existed. Then Aid. 
McCarthy thought that to be safe the mo
tion of Aid Shaw should be put and the dis
cussion of it adjourned. Aid. Shaw did not 
want an adjournment to a specified date but 
he should not be able to be present. There 
was a good deal of talking, wise and other
wise, by the members, and finally an 
adjournment was made to Friday of next

There are several things noticeable 
about the meetings of the council.

One is that the mayor keeps very good

Another is that some of the aldermen 
who go into the ante-room to smoke while 
reports are read, use abominably bad 
tobacco.

Another is that some of them have a tired 
look a good deal of the time, unless some
thing comes to the front in which they are 
especially interested. This something 
does not appear to be the condition of the 
departments.

The annual report of the director of pub
lic works ought to be considered a some
what important document. The aldermen, 
as a rule, did not appear to think it worthy 
of attention. When the common clerk be
gan to read it, some went into the ante- 

swap jokes, 
while others turned around in their 
chairs and began animated conversations 
with their neighbors. There was a loud 
buzz of talking which rapidly grew louder. 
Then the mayor observed, with evident 
sarcasm, that unless the aldermen wished 
to consider the report as read, they ought 
to keep order. The suggestion that 
it be so considered was snapped at 
by some of the aldermen, and the plea 
was that the report could be read when it 
was printed. Aid. Likely thought the 
newspapers needed news these times and 
that they would be glad to publish it. 
He should not be surprised if it was 
all in Progress on Saturday, he said. 
Finally amid partial order the report was 
read. It affirmed that there was no hope 
of a reduction of the assessment for this 
branch of the public service, and dealt with 
the work and property of the department, 
including the celebrated roller which was 
reported in good health and condition but 
of not much use to the city. A 
eulogy was given to the watering carts, and 
a facetious reference was made to two 
horses which the director recommended 
should be sent to the home yard one good 
horse purchased in their stead. The main 
facts and figures of the report may be dealt 
with at a future time. The department is 
living np to its income.

In the meantime the immediate matter 
for consideration by the public is the ques
tion of harbor improvements. The plans 
explaining the matter are at the common 
clerk’s offiee and open to the inspection of 
the public. The citizens should take a 
look at them.

When they do so, they will not be long 
in touting aviolid opinion on the subject.

Progress understands that the opposi
tion number a baker's 'dozen, but what 
they lack in numbers will probable be made 
up in vigilance. There are some good 
talkers among them and none of them are 
short of “wind.”

The pleasantries exchanged between 
the two leaders were somewhat 
sarcastic. The Attorney General seemed 
to think the recent banquet tender
ed Mr. Hanington a good subject and he 
made the most saying enough to make any 
ordinary man unhappy.

4 Hon,” James I. Fellows has not put in 
an appearance yet and there are some 
doubts that he will do so. When last heard 
from he was in Japan bag and baggage. 
That last word reminds me pf a good story 
that has goue the rounds in the capital to 
the effect that a local artist painter secured 
a fat job when he was instructed to add the 
prefix “Hon.” to the plain name upon his 
numerous trunks. Apart from this, how
ever, Mr. Fellows made it very pleasant 
lor all he came in contact with. In other 
works he made a good “impression,” 
not .‘an exceedingly difficult task 
when a man has the cash to spend and 
launches it out at the rate of $650 per 
month.

There is one brilliant local event looked 
forward to. Next Thursday evening the 
daughter of the Attorney General Blair 
and the youngest son of President Randolph 
of the Peoples’ bank, will wed.

How He Take* Advice.

When the board of public safety holds 
its investigation. into public affairs, some 
very interesting revelations will be made. 
It is said that members of the committee 
have received considerable information in 
regard to the doings of the police that is 
not found in the reports, and that when 
the investigation begins will prove interest
ing. Just now, howèver, harbor improve
ments and the probabilities of re-election 
are engaging the attention of the aider- 
men, but it is said that the police commit
tee will have a meeting shortly.

Aid. Ixon Chesley is chairman. When 
the two officers were found in a barroom a 
short time ago the chief went to him for 
advice. The alderman gave it reluctantly, 
but was in favor of giving the 
men another chance. The chief listened 
attentively, then went fo the central sta
tion and discharged the men. In reply to 
a question, be said he had acted on the 
advice of Aid. Chesley. The latter has 
been wondering ever since whether his col
leagues at the council board usually under
stand what he says as well as the chief.

But they didn’t go far, and those who 
passed out saw dusky lovers enjoying quiet 
flirtations in the halls leading to the street.

As the “unforeseen circumstances” found 
little enjoyment in being placed on exhibi
tion as monstrosities by a colored conversa- 
ione they left the hall. There was activity 
by those who remained. The chairs which 
had all been facing the platform at one end 
of the hall were hustled into the centre, 
and picket taker Gorden locked the door, 
aede^apt an eye peeled for visitors of 
another complexion. Then preparations 
for the cake walk began in cirnest.

The colored gentlemen selected their 
partners, formed in line, and started off to 
walk for the cake. It was a trial of grace
fulness and endurance, and both were 
exhibited to a remarkable degree. Had it 
been a leap year affair, Mr. Robert Wash
ington would undoubtedly have been the 
beau. Miss Gorden, who might be con
sidered a blonde in such an assembly was 
his partner ; and wore an elaborate display 
of red beads, artistically fastened to her 
dark hair. This couple was gracefulness 
itself, but lacked endurance.

Mr. Jones and Miss Louise Ottis could 
lay claim to both qualifications, and won 
the cake. Miss Ottis might also be con
sidered a blonde, and has an imperious air 
which was most noticeable during the 
converazione, when she found a brunette 
in the chair next to that occupied by Mr. 
Jones, after she had returned from a visit 
to the refreshment room. On this occasion 
Miss Ottis attracted more attention than 
the cometist.

Mr. Jones is not a blonde. He is a 
sleeping car porter. A passenger who 
happens to wake up in the night would not 
mistake him for a ghost. But as a cake 
walker he is without an equal, and was 
most fortunate in selecting his partner.

• !=■

Hie Pleasure Cut Short.

There was slight misunderstanding at the 
artillery ball Monday evening, and one 
the guests left before the “wee small 
hours.” He had received an invitation, 
but was anxious that a friend of his should 
also attend, and made a visit to one of the 
officers. He did not get a written invita
tion for his friend but claims to have gotten 
a verbal one from a some one in the office. 
Both went to the ball, and during the even
ing the officer asked the gentleman who was 
there on the strength of the alleged verbal 
invitation, whether he had been invited, 
he told the circumstances of the case 
wherepon, the other gentleman was 
interviewed, and asked what right he 
had to invite people. He offered an ex
planation, but it was not satisfactory to 
the officer, and he was told to leave the 
hall.

No Fan In It This Weather.

The firemen did considerable toward 
earning their salaries this week. Wednes
day was not a night that peuple would 
crowd to a fire,and the firemen were pretty 
well frozen up before they left Douglas 
avenue. Most of them went to bed early 
Thursday night, and listened to the wind 
as it blew the snow into huge banks. Then 
the bells rang out about 11 o'clock and 
solitary firemen who looked as it they 
would like to resign their positions imme
diately ploughed through snow banks to 
Winter street.

room to smoke and

He Will Be Missed.

It is no reflection on the new secretary of 
the exhibition association, Mr. E. B. 
Ketchum, to say that Mr. Ira Cornwall 
will be missed in that office. He has not 
only given the duties of his office an un
usual amount of attention, but has put an 
energy into his work in which few men 
could hope to rival him. Mr. Cornwall is 
one of the men who likes to 
work for the sake of working, whether he 
is paid anything for it or not. Had his 
his salary been commensurate with the 
amount of energy developed by him, he 
should have had a snug sum laid by out of 
it by this time; Mr. Cornwall goes on the 
board as a director, and it is safe to say 
that in such capacity he will not be a figure
head with a mere yes or no to the proposi
tions advanced from time to time. •

The affair has been generally discussed 
about town, and there are many versions 
of it. It is said that application was 
made to the officer to have an invitation 
transferred, and that he had promised to 
call a committee meeting, of whose action 
in the matter he had no doubt. On the 
strength of this statement, and that of the 
guest whose pleasure was cut short, the 
gentleman on whose behalf the application 
was made went to the ball.

A Great Thing for the School Boy.

The exhibition car from the North West 
proved a popular resort while here. As 
the supply of circulars seemed inexhaustible. 
Everyone who came out ot the car had 
enough reading matter to last them a week. 
They were all about farming, big turnips 
and squashes. The school children of the 
dominion will be well posted on such 
matters before the car is side tracked tor 
good, if all Canadian youngsters appreciate 
colored pictures as much as those living in 
St. John.

Thankful For a Little.

The fact that the new hot well and pump 
effected a saving of $144.60 in the con
sumption of coal for the ferry in four 
months and twelve days is something of 
which the ferry committee is very proud. 
One of them told Progress that he hoped 
due prominence would be given to the fact. 
The papers,*he said, were ready to blame 
the council and did not give it credit when 
it did save money. Progress therefore 
gives due prominence to the statement that 
the terry, which has been running in debt 
to the tune of more than $12,000 a year, 
has begun to save at the rate of between 
$30 and $40 a month. Everything helps 
in the way of economy, and the public 
should be thanked for even a little,

Lenten Self Denial.

In one of the city Sunday schools last 
Sunday, a lady teacher was endeavoring to 
instruct her class of boys on the virtue of 
self-denial during Lent, recommending 
them to abstain from this or that luxury 
until Easter. When she thought they had 
sufficiently grasped the idea she enquired, 
“Now what do you think you would like 
to give up.” Very promptly came the re
ply, “We will give up coming to Sunday 
school.” The teacher sighed, and began 
her instruction anew.

Mr. Foster’s Grievance.

The sidewalk in front of Foster’s grocery 
on St. James’ street is a favorite place of 
meeting for the young men who live in that 
vicinity and have spare time on their hands. 
There are so many of them, however, that 
no matter how attractive Mr. Foster 
makes his show window, passers-by never 
get a chance to look at it. Mr. Foster 
has made frequent objections to having his 
store front obscured in this manner, and 
has informed the police about it. But the 
crowd still meets.

Sold to Pltfleld A Co.

Messrs. W. C. Pitfield & Co. have pur
chased the Turner & Finlay stock and the 
goods are now being sorted and remarked. 
The King street store has been rented un
til the first of May. When the work of 
remarking is completed notice will be 
given, and genuine bargains are promised, 
as the stock was purchased for cash at a 
low figure, and will be retailed at unheard 
of prices.

How She Takes Castor Oil.

“If tomorrow is a windy day I will take 
a dose of castor oil,” remarked a young 
lady recently. “It is too calm today.”

Progress did not know what relation 
the wind bore to medicine, and expectant 
of a new theory made some enquiries.

“It’s iost this way,” was the answer. 
“Castor oil always does me good, but 
though I do not dislike the taste of it, the 
smell sickens me. When I have to take 
it, I go into the yard and stand where the 
wind will blow the smell away. If the day 
is calm I cannot do this, and so 1 have to 
wait until the weather suits. Quite a good 
idea, ianHitP”

Models of Politeness.

Chief Clark appears to have been in
structing his men in matters of etiquette. 
During the session of the common council, 
on Thursday, a gentle knocking was heard 
at the chamber door. When the high con
stable responded, a policeman presented 
himself bearing in his hand a letter for one 
of the aldermen. If there had been a 
green baize door, as in the court room, he 
would have had hard work to make lumself 
heard.

WslUns for the Storm to Clear Up.

The people who intended going to Boston 
in the State of Maine Thursday, had an 
excellent opportunity for a personal in
spection of the steamer before starting on 
their journey. There were quite a large 
number of passengers for this time of the 
year, and they all spent the day 
steamer, some of them coming up town tor • . 
their meals, while friends who wanted to 
tod them farewell had innumerable oppor
tunities to do so before the storm eased up.

A Comedy Band.

The music at the Palace Rink Tuesday 
evening during the fancy skating contest 
did not seem to meet with the approval 
from the spectators that the work of the 
contestants did. The St. John Comedy 
band was in attendance, and is musical 
comedians they were more than true to
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EDMUND COLLINS’ WORK, nominal value, but upon which only 
$60 have been called up. No shares to 
be got hold of ; what few do change hands 
are valued at $800, bat, of coarse, subject 
to balance ol call. This is a lovely 
valley here about 11,000 feet above the 
level of the sea with something approaching 
a European vegetation. Potatoes, Indian 
corn and barley are produced in abundance 
and I have no doubt but what all sorts ol 
the harder vegetables could be produced in 
abundance, but the experiment has not 
been tried yet There is any quantity ol 
water for і negation purposes with plenty 
ol tall. We have an eleven stamp mill 
here besides a revolving stone lor grinding.
Can dispatch about ten tons of finely 
pulverized ore in 24 hours. The metals are
П, ^ rél oHbTZf“ —■
ver. The expenditure ol silver per mart PreHed deeP «P*». *nd ber to let
(8 oz.) extracted is about ô oz. Purpose them have an old garment as a pattern, 
shortly letting you have a scientific paper promised that a new set would be made and
on. the e*t,aCVLn Л ^eologi" delivered, which would be entirely to her
cal report on the far famed Potosi moun- „^ізід^іоп 3
tain the mines ol -Ьн*аге doing VHTweU Accordinglr- -be„ ,he relumed home. 
JU,S‘n“w- «heir output bemg ahouj«40.000 ,he WH„ her husblnd.a an,I
monthly, workmg emensea Г20,0(Ю, sure- uki out ,t nindom one of lhe nte 
Ij hev ought t . deeUre a d.v.dend soon, .herein, handed it. without spevial inspec- 
hut don « buy. this state o th.ngs « not go- to the mes from .ÏTstore Who
mg to last, but don't say I said ao. : had called lor it.

. ■ a "'i. 1 Now, it happened that the garment sent
Agoma vmM^KBolm^Dec. 21.D1. ^ by some means or other,

received a bad tear on one sleeve, and the 
lady in question, being like John Gilpin's 
wile, of a frugal mind, and not wishing to 
put new wine into old bottles, or to waste 
new cloth on an old garment, had cut ofl 
that part ol the garment commonly known 
as the tail, using the material so obtained 
for the purpose of patching the sleeve.

You may doubt the truth of my state
ment, but it is a fact nevertheless that each 
ol the new garments was a perfect fit in 
every respect, and made strictly according 
to sample, even to the cutting off ot the 
tail. The garments were at once returned 
to be retailed.

атожіжш or city Lira. ПАГРТ THOUGHTS. 3
A North Probably Arnold Winkelretd will be re- 

bered with gratitude long after the 
A few days ago a lady of the North name of the sweet singer of Michigan shall 

Upd, who is highly esteemed tor her have rotted in oblivion. He recognized 
beauty, as well as for her amiability, and stuck to his proper spear. lean think

.^ тні и, - o-derfur. ^„r^rnAdr,dTng°:t
•upply ol robes—de-nuit lor her husband. \\\ did. They could oBer themselves 
In due time they were completed and de
livered, but were so small that the unfor
tunate husband was unable to get his bead 
into them, much less to get them on.

The next altemodh, being over in town, 
she called at the establishment, and seeing 
one of the firm, told him of the mistake

Bn. M<
æ
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Edmund Collins died in New York city 
on February 23. lie wa« born in New
foundland, and during the sixteen years 
past he achieved distinction as a literary 
man, not only in this country, but in Eng
land, where his historical works es
pecially have made him well known. He 
began his career in the province of New 
Brunswick, and as a journalist be wielded 
a pen that, though sometimes at fault, was 
bold and fearless, as the readers of the 
Fredericton Star may remember. He 
merited sometimes the terms be himself

bo Ф
But the heroes of the present day are dif
ferent. They are just as courageous, but 
they take a wheelbarrow and push it from 
New York to San Francisco, or they 
starve forty days and nights and then eat 
watermelon and lecture, or they eat 800 
snipe in 800 years, or they get an inspira
tion and kill somebody with it. The 
heroes of our day do not wear peaked 
hats and sass tyrants and knock the worm 
out of an apple at fifty-nine yards rise with 
a cross-bow, as Tell did, but they know 
bow to be loved by the people and get half 
the gate money. They are brave, but not 
mortally. The heroes of our day all die of 
old age or political malaria.—Bill Nye.

a
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ARTISTIC MANTEL PIECES!
In Wood and Slate, And

irons, Fenders and Fixtures 
of all kinds for Open Fire 
Places in new and attractive 
designs. Tile Hearths and 
Facings in all the latest color
ings, and in great variety.

Wk bavé just completed some altera
tions in our Showrooms made for the 
purpose of showing a large assortment 
of above goods with proper surround
ings, and it will afford us much pleasure 
to have all who may be interested, 
whether purchasing or not to call and 
inspect what we have to show.

В

often jocosely applied to Andrew I^ang, of 
“Animosity Andy.” But his acrimony was 
not ill-natured, as bis enemies have testified. 
It used to be said that it was no use to attempt 
to answer Collins as he could say worse things 
in return. The Star was transferred to 
Chatham and soon afterwards he went to 
Toronto where he became a close friend of 
Goldwin Smith and a frequent guest at 
“Tbe Grange.” In 1882 and 1883 be was 
employed as a special writer on the Globe.

He became the biographer ol Sir .John 
Macdonald and the history of his life whirh 
he wrote is really tbe history of Canada it
self. This was his greatest work, to which 
be used to turn with a certain pride. Sir 
John placed at his disposal all the records 
of tbe government and offered him every 
facility lor carrying on the work 
and the result is that although 
a personal friend of Macdonald and 
an avowed Conservative himself be 
has followed the pathway of truth as few 
other men would have done, arraigning 
friend and foe alike. Today, in tbe Parlia
ment of Canada, when a disputed point of 
history arises the question is asked, “What 
does Collins say about it?*’ His style is 
free and lively, and be was said to have 
had the faculty of imbuing with life the 
musty bones ot dry historical fact.

The new “Life of Sir John Macdonald" 
bearing on the cover the name of G. 
Mercer Adams, is mainly Collins’ No one, 
ot course, would insinuate that the distin
guished historian would wish to take credit 
for tl»»t he did not do. or deprive his pre
decessor of that which he earned, but the 
gentleman, having performed scarcely more 
than the work of an editor, has upon cover, 
title

value in the work, viz. : historical accuracy 
that the reader is left in serious doubt that 
the name of Collins is worth mentioning 
at all in connection therewith. To such 
an extent, may a known personal failing 
lead the 'calm judgment’ of even the truth
ful writer of history.

His next work of importance was Canada 
Under Lord Lome, which he wrote under 
Lord Lorne himself.with whom he 
ed a warm, personal friendship that contin
ued after the arrival of Lord Landsdowne 
at Rideau Hall. These two books earned 
for him a reputation not only at home, but 
wherever Canada was known.

He went to New York about six years 
ago, conducted the Epoch, Seligmans’ pa
per, for the first two years of its existence, 
and was editor of the Dry Goods Chronicle 
for a year.

Giving up his editorial work, he devoted 
himself mainly to the writing ol stories, 
mostly of adventure. He cultivated a 
style of perfect simplicity, believing 
that nearly always whatever is worth 
saying could be told in such a way that a 
child might understand it He was a con
stant writer for Harper's Young People. St. 
Nicholas, The Youth's Companion, The 
Boys' Own and others. He 
Harpers Weekly and other periodicals of 
more mature nature, but bis b»-st work was 
that which he wrote for boys and girls. He 
was one of the New York Herald's special 
writers. Of late he had been writing 
largely for newspaper syndicates and some 
of bis stories have appeared from time to 
time in PitoGKKSS.

His early life was spent in Newfoundland 
and Labrador and those wild northern 
coasts with their sea birds, rocks 
and icebergs furnished him with the ma
terial and inspiration for his best work. 
His themes were mostly Canadian, yet in 
New York he also entered successfully 
into competition with the best writers upon 
their own ground. He always took a keen 
interest in Canadian affairs, yet bad none 
of the narrow provincialism ot some who 
are content to be Canadian and nothing 
else besides.

The deceased writer came from an old 
English family to which belonged Coll.ns 
of dictionary fame and Wilkie Collins the 
novelist. His grandfather was one of the 
earlier governors of Newfoundland, admin
istering the affairs of the island from the 
deck ol his ship and he was also a cousin ol 
Col. Freemantle of the Coldstream guards 
and of Sir William Blake, lately governor 
of Jamaica.

Be virtuous and you will be—eccentric. 
— Mark Twain.

Г ПAnd yet 1 am told the Central Americans 
kindly people in the main. 1 never

met but one of them—a Costa-Rican, on 
board the Ariel. He lay sick with fever, 
and I went to h*m and took his hot hand 
gently in mine. I shall never forget his 
ook of gratitude. And the next day be 

borrowed five dollars of me, shedding 
he put it into his pocket.

A LITTLE IIE KOI N E.

Kflte Johnson Who Rescued Boyd Kelly 
From Drowning at Campbellton.

Effie Johnson, the 14-year-old daughter 
of mechanical foreman .Johnson, of the 
I.C.R., at Campbellton, by her daring and 
courage in saving the life of a playmate 
from drowning has made herself the 
most popular girl in the north shore town.

Little Boyd Kelly was skating on the 
river, when the ice broke and he found 
bite self in the water. He bad gone down

—Art emus Ward.

My visions of spring have taken the ; 
wing, and are off with the flight of the • 
stork, and the climate today, in a mild 
sort of way, reminds me of Central New 
York. For the beautiful snow, as you 
probably know, has taken this country by 
storm ; and with wonderful thrift it piles 
drift upon drift, in the very worst kind ot 
bad form. The trains are delayed, and A 
my lecture is played, for it’s thirteen 4L 

to Carlisle ; and the way it is ■ 
snowing and drifting and blowing, thirty 
rods make a pretty long mile. So despair- j 
ing 1 wait till the storm shall abate, and ; 
some kind ot train comes along, when, 
shorter and fleeter than any short meter.
Г11 cut off the rest of my song. But with 
portent most dire, still higher and higher, 
still pile up the drifts at the winder ; with 
the roar of a gong the storm sweeps along, 
and no one seems able to hinder. It’s 
provoking, oh, very ; 1 thought February 
a season devoted to thaw ; but the ground
hog, I guess ’at he just like necessity, 
knows neither season nor law. For the 
flakes whirling down I can’t see the town ;
1 can't tell the South from the Bend ; for 
all 1 can see, all the world except me, has 
suddenly come to an end. It’s just my 
blest luck, in a drift to get stuck, and 1 
think if 1 sought the equator, that a snow 
storm would foller and fill every holler, 
with the drifts of a ’seventy-eigbter.—Bolt.
J. Burdette.
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75 to 79 Prince Wm. St.,
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Stoves, Mantel Pieces=Tinware.The second story makes a well known 
, and genial Prince William street banker 
; and a Union street merchant, who is sup- 
1 posed to sell everything from baskets and 
clothes to sulphur mineral water.

A few days ago the banker bad a visit 
from a friend, a native of the U. S., and 
who, during bis call, remarked he would 
like to take home, as a momenta of his 
visit to St. John, a pair of Indian 
moccasins. So the banker, in the good
ness of his heart, said : “1 will give you a
card to my friend Mr.------------- on Union
street, who has just the article you want ; 
you tell him that 1 sent you, and show him 
that card, and he will be sure to give you 
a special bargain.’’

’1 he friend set out, and after about an 
hour's time, again turned up at the banker's. 
“Well!” was the banker's inquiry, “How 
did you make out ?’’

“Oh!” groaned the visitor,“I haven’t got 
the taste of the stuff out of my mouth yet.”

“Taste out ot your mouth?" was the 
puzzled inquiry, “Why what taste, 1 
thought you went up to buy a pair ot moc
casins." “Oh yes ! that part of it was all 
right, your friend was very kind and very 
hospitable, in fact too much so. He took 
me into a small back shop that he had there 
and telling me that he was sorry that he 
had not any wine to offer me, but th$C be 
had something that tasted just as nice, and 
was far more beneficial, poured me out a 
big tumbler full of a white and very inno
cent looking mixture.

“Not knowing the custoips of your 
I supposed that the place 

ponded somewhat to our drug-store, and 
that the mixture he handed me was some 
new cock-tail of native invention. In my 
simplicity I took the wretched stuff and 
drank off nearly the whole tumbler full be
fore I realized what the taste of the beastly 
mess really was.”

“Well ! ’’ was the banker's inquiry, “and 
what was it ? ’’

“Cod liver oil and mineral water!”
Censor.

\*m] long miles-Pj ENGLISH CUTLERY.
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page, and elsewhere so successfully 
led the credit for whatever is ot real

For Hotel and Family use. Fine Electro Plated Table Ware.
T, McAVITY & SOWS, - St. John, N. B.

Whatever furnishes us with good, healthy, legitimate fun will make us stronger physi
cally as well as mentally, and give us renewed vigor in the daily struggle for position 
and emolument. That's what the wheel is doing for hundreds of professional mes all 
over the land.—Dr. W. K. Doty, New York.

twice before his little playmate saw him, 
and going to his assistance saved his life at 
the risk of her own.

In recognition of her noble action the 
citizens of Campbellton presented her 
with a fine gold watch, handsomely and 
suitably engraved. The presentation 
made at the residence of her father, by 
Mayor Alexander, in the presence ot a 
large number of Campbellton’s represen
tative people.

Not only in Campbellton was her action 
appreciated, for when the news spread 
throughout the provinces, the little heroine 
received many tributes from admirers in 
different parts of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

SINGER safety bicycles.
90,000 singer Safety Bicycles manufactured In 1H911

Announcements under this heading not exceeding 
fire lines (about 85 words) ost 25 cents each 
insertion. Five cents extra for every additional

4RUBBER MENDER.
Clothing, Silk and Worsted Dresses, fine Pants, 
Coats, Ladies' Gloves, Cloaks, etc. Cannot be seen 
on right side. Sample package by mail 10c. large 
size 25c. Bartlett A Co., 3d Charles Street, 
Si. John, N. B. *it

Special Improvements for 1808 :

The Singer Wired Cushion Tire.
The Singer Ball Steering Head.

The Singer Steering Lock.
The Singer Detachable Crank Bracket

We are Sole A genie for Singer & Co., Coventry, England, 
for the Maritime Piovmces. Send in your name lor 1892 
Catalogue of Cycles and Cycle Sundries.

C. Ж -Burnham & Son,
83 and 85 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

country,
KODAK CSSolredîJÆ'MÎxSlSre..
Cost, only four months ago, $25, price $15. R. W. 
Haninoton, Dorchester, N. B. mar. 5-11*

NEW ROODS: 'ГІЇЇЇЇ
English Tweed-,Light Overcoating», Plain, Checked 
and Striped Trouserings. Prices—suits from $14.00; 
Panrs from $4 00; Overcoats from $ 13.00. A. 
Uilxour, Tailor.

A man rode in the elevator car of a big 
down town building the other day. The 
boy who boosted the car was ambitious in 
letters, and had a novel hitched up in front 
of him. He was not as much skilled as he 
was ambitious, and, like other unlearned 
men he read painfully and halt aloud, 
keeping at the same time an eye on the 
floors.

“Flossie,” he muttered, “turned

SPECIAL SINGER, 189Я.

STAMPS PACdKS7в* ™nta,n8100 varif£ie”only 15 Ci-uts; £ine approved Sheets at 33*0er cent! 
commi-sion. Also pay highest prices in exchange or 
cash lor N. B., N. S. and P. E. 1 stamps. IIanhon 
& Savndkrp, P.O. Box. 309, St.John, N .B. feb.20-4i

wrote lor

Always ask for Islay Blend.ODE ОГ THE BOLIVAR.

Е¥ЕВ№Зда-таЖКЯ
ain a copy of “Book tor Advertisers," 368 

pages, price one dollar. Mailed, pestage paid, on 
receipt ol price. Contains a careful compilation 
from the American Newspaper Directory of all the 
best papers and class journals ; gives the circulation 
rating of everyone, and a good deal of information 
about rates and other matters pertaining to the 
business of advertising.—Address Rowell's Ad- 
vkrtibino Bureau, 10 Spruce street, N. У.

rudtard kipling's latest.

the baffled inventor her eyes, flashing with 
indignashun, and stamped her loot on the” 
—second floor, gents, Quackenbas, Do- 
heney & Casey—“on the marble pavement, 
while her voylet eyes flashed fire, and her 
shapely bosom heaved with"—third floor, 
message parlor, 309, to your right—“with 
wrath. ‘Oh, sir,’ she said, ‘you little reck
ed with whom’—fourth—'you had to deal. 
I am but a pore’—Billings.G08—‘pore coun
try girl, little skilled in the ways of’—Dr 
Williams—‘the ways of the world, but I 
know you, catiff*. an’ I defy you.’ ‘Ah,’ 
cried the baffled fiend, ‘you’—ninth—‘shall 
not thus escape me.’ H 
ous revolver from bis—tenth—and pointed 
it at the fair creature. At this moment- 
eleventh—* sfar’s we go. Who do you 
want to find, sir ?”

“I wanted to get off at the sixth.” said 
the fat passenger. “But that does not 
make any difference. Does the feller kill 
her ?”

“I’ll see,” said the elevator booster, 
reversing the lever for the down trip. “At 
this moment the door burst open, and a 
little active form tore into the room. The 
girl gave a scream of delight, and with a 
wild cry of “Thank God, I am saved !” she 
fell into the protecting arms of honest John 
Souther. Here’s the sixth.”

“Thank jou,” said the lat man.—Ex.

A Napoleonic Legend.

Napoleon was adored by his soldiers. 
There is an amusing account ol an alterca
tion between him and an old soldier, who 
demanded the Cross of the legion ol 
Honor because he had once given a melon 
to General Bonaparte during the frightful 
heats of the desert. Napoleon thanked him 
again for his melon but declined to decorate 
him on that ground. The soldier, in a 
paroxysm of passion, cried out, “Eh. you 
count for nothing seven wounds received 
at the bridge of .Arcole, at Lodi, Casting- 
lione, the Pyramids, St. Jean d’Acre, 
Austerlitz, Friedland.
paigns in Egypt. Austria, Prussia----- ”
“Ta, ta, ta,” said the Emperor, “how you 
storm ! You ought to have begun with this 
story,which is worth more than your melon.
I make you Chevalier de l’Empire with a 
dotation of twelve hundred francs. Are 
you content P ” “Sire, I prefer the cross,” 
was the answer.

it was with great difficulty the old 
was made to understand that the cross went 
with the title ol Chevalier. At 
Icon took the cross and placed 
on his breast, and the veteran went away 
contented.—Temple Bar.

Seven men from all the world back to port again ; 
Hollimt down the Katcliffe road, drunk and raising !
“Give the girls anotht 
We that took the Boli

er drink 'fore 
tvar out across the bay. TAKE NO OTHER!

We pul out from Suuderlaud loaded down with 
rails,

We put back to Sunderland 'сов our cargo shifted ; 
We put out from Sunderland—met the winter gales, 

Seven dajв and seven nights ofl" the Start we 
drifted.

SOLD BY ALL THE LEADING ?Retail and Wholesale dealers ererywhere. !ADVERTISING. №%£
where, at anytime, write to Geo. P. Rowell A Co., 
No. 10 Spruce street, New York.

AD-

Pronounced by the Government ChieJ Analyst Mac- 
far lane, superior to all other Whiskies imported 

flü><o Canada. See page 21 oj the Official 
Report of the Inland Revenue Depart

ment issued Dec. 31st. 1891,

REPORT ON “ТНЕІшГBLEND ” WHISKEY.
Hegllterad by request of Messrs. МЛСКІЕ t CO., llglmHl S*d 

Uphroilg, Island of Islay. Argylshlra, Scotland.

her rivete loose, в moke stack white as

All the coals ad lift ou deck, half the rails below ; 
Leaking like a lobster pot, steering like a dray;
Out we took the Bolivar, out across the bay.
One by oue the lights came up, winked and let us by, 

Mile by mile we waddled on,coal and fo'csle short; 
Met a blow that laid us down, heard a bulkhead fly, 

Left the Wolf bchiud us with a two-foot list to

Trailing like a wounded duck, working out her soul, 
L'langiug ike a smithy shop alter every roll;
Just a funnel and a mast lurching through the

So we threshed the Bolivar out 
Felt her hog 

Wondered every time she 

Heard the

Hoped the Lord 'ud keep his thumb on the plum- 

Banged against the iron deck, bilges choked with 

Flayecfhnii frozen hand and foot, sick of heart and 
Last we prayed she’d buck herself into Judgment 

Hi! we cursed the Bolivar knocking round the bay.

FOR SALE. 8SSHb.?«SJ,Srouud і ornera. Cost $600.0d, only a short time in 
use ; must be sold ; price, $260.00.—C 
31 and 33 King street.

□ i
e drew a murder-

BOARDING. L2S fflfK S.
cominodaU-d with large and pleasant rooms, in that 
very centrally located house, 78 Sidney street.— 
Mae. McInnih. May2.

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London.

1 have carefully analyzed and tested the above 
Whiskey, and am of the opinion that it is a very 
High Class Brand, of very delicate flavor, and mellow 
throughout ; there is an entire absence of any arti
ficial sweetening, or any other matter which render 
the majority ot Whiskey deleterious. It is also en
tirety tree from lusel oil. The slight color it has is 
obtained from lying in bond, and from a porportion 
of the Whiskey being matured in sherry casks. I 

safely recommend it for medicinal purposes as 
being a reliable and thoroughly genuine article.

Alfred Robinson, M.B., M.R.C.S„Eng.,Etc. '

SMALL TOWNS Й2Ь4?СЇЇЗД:
Notion, Marysville, Chipman, Ilarvey, Vaneeboro, 
Upper Woodstock, Presque Isle, Caribou, Fort Fair- 
field, Wey mouth and scores oi other pis 
each have a boy willing to make money. He can 
do it easily by selling Progress. Splendid profit 
aud little work. Address for information, Circula 
tion Department Progress St.John N. B.

across the bay. 
and felt her sag; betted when she'd

aces shouldraced if she’d stand the 

seas like drunken men pounding at her

CAN VASSERS,men or women,
suburbs. A splendid chance for the right people to 
make money easily. For further particulars address 
О. K., Drawer 21, St. John, N. B. Oct. 10-ef

ALL THE WAV FROM BOLIVIA.

What » Former St. John Man Says of the 
Mining Industry.

Progress goes to a great many out of 
the way places in the world, and there is 
nothing surprising in the receipt of a letter 
from the remote regions of South America. 
The writer, a former St. John man, started 
his letter on its journey on Dec. 21, as ap
pears by his mark on tbe envelope, for the 
date mark of the first post office it reached 
is illegible. It reached St. John on Feb. 
24. The envelope has no postage stamp, 
for the reason explained in the letter.

To THE Editor ok Progress : Some 
weeks ago I wrote you Irom Cballapata, 
which letter 1 trust you have received ere 
this, more espeeially as I entrusted it to 
a Winnepeg boy to * post for me, as there 
were no postage stamps procurable there, 
the franzing system being in vogue, a per
quisite ot the focal postmaster. 1 am em
ployed here in a silver extraction works, 
we receive lower grades ot silver ore from 
the Aullagae mine in Colguechaca and 
output of Plata Pma bote up about 
000 American gold, sufficient to cover the 
whole working expenses ot the mine and 
establishment. 1 be Aullagae company

paying a dividend of two 
per cent, monthly on the shares of $1,000

THIS COLUMN cost 26 cents 
IKLV tor <>ne insertion—$1 for one 
f you have anything to sell that any person 
і cannot do better than say so here.

month. 1 
wants, youOh ! her nose flnng up to sty, groaning to be still, 

Up and down aud hack we went, never time for

Then the money paid at Lloyd's caught her in tbe

And the stars ran round and round, dancing at 
our death.

FRIENDS KKRSfSSarSaS
making some money for themselves, or keeping their 
parents, by two or throe hours work every Saturday, 
ш such towns and villages in the Maritime provinces 
where PnooHEse !» not for sale at present, can learn 
of something to their advantage, by writing to 
Progress "Circulation Department," St. John,

City Analyst’s Laboratory, 
138 Bath Street, 

Glasgow, 30th, Sept. 1880. 
Report of Analysis of a sample of Messrs. Маски 

& Co.’s “Islay Blend” of Whiskey, received 
on the 24th inst.

I have made a careful analysis of a sample rep
resenting 800 dozen bottles ot Messrs. Маски A 
Co.’s “Islay Blend” Whiskey, and I find that it 
is a pure Whiskey, and entirely free from any color
ing or flavouring matter, except such as is naturally 
absorbed by being matured in Sherry Casks. 1 am 

opinion that it is several years old, and a superior 
quality ot Whiskey.
(Signed) JOHN CLARK. Ph D., F.I.C.. F C.S., 

w Lecturer on Chemistry at the Royal Infirmary 
51 School of Medicine, aud Public Analyst far 

the City of Glasgow, etc.
IMPORT ORDERS SOLICITED BY

WH IfSAching for 
Heard the
WsteM
That wesson the Bolivar south across tbe bay. 

Mad with'work and

r’s sleep, dozing ofl between ; 
rivets draw when she took it

slay a glasco
compass chase its tail like a cat at

EVERY WEEK
where we have no agencies, sending to secure the 
right to sell Progress. There are scores ol small 
places where the people would be glad to take Prog 
ress every week, if any boy could be found who 
would deliver it, and collect the money. There is 
enjoymi nt in it for them, and money for the boys.

saw between the squalls, lying head to

weariness, wishing they was

like a great hotel, 
swamping in the

Some damned liner’s lights go by 
Cheered her from the Bolivar

eleven cam- 5 PACKS OF CARDS, FREE
One Pack, May LC.U. Home; One Pack, Escort; 

One Pack, Flirtation; One Pack, Hold to tke light ; 
Oue Pack, Our bofa just holds two. One sample 
book full of Novelties, all FREE, if ; 
silver, for postage.
W. A. KINNEY,T. H., YARMOUTH, N. 8.

Then a grayback laid ns out, then the skipper 
laughed :

"Boysl^the wheel has gone to hell, rig the

Yoke the kicking tiller bead' get her under way." 
So we steered her pally-haul out across the hay.

of
winches

yon send 6 eta.
Ju«ta pack of rotten plates, puttied np with tar,
In we came and lust in time cross Bilbao Bar, 
Overloaded, unovrmauned, meant to founder, we 
Euchred God Almighty's storm, biufled the Eternal

Seven men from all the world back to town «gain, 
Bo.ling down the Ratcllfle road drunk and raising 

Cain,
Seven men from out of hell—"Ain't tbe owners 

’Cause we took the Bolivar safe across the bay."
—St. Janus Budget.

NEXT TO THE BIBLE Isoldier T. WM. BELL, St. John, N. B.That’s what they say of ж good 
Dictionery such as PROGRESS 
offers with a year’s subscription

last Napo- 
it himselfare at nreaent

For $8.9B SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.*
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IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.

There it always a rash *f entertainments, musi
cal a ad otherwise, just before Lent, anti this year 
has proved no exception to the rule. The next few 
weeks will be very quiet, and the varions musical 
societies a ill occupy themselves with rehearsals 
for fotare events after Easter. The School of Mask 
pianoforte recital on Saturday was largely at
tended and was a creditable performance ; 
the various pieces selected having evidently been 
care folly rehearsed.

I was extremely pleased with Miss Kitty Wilson’s 
ayinr st the Stone church on Sunday last, which 

s performance 
і was well ac-

___ _ _ . . ry Miss Wil-
r-'* son played one of Bach’s fugues In a very creditable 

manner, the evident fruit of careful training and 
assidaoas practice.

playing at the Stone church on hands, 
was distinctly above the average of the

lady organists. The service 
led, and as an outgoing volants 
red one of Bach’s ftigoes In

assMnons practice.
I was sorry to see Fred Hornsby, the solo aho 

boy in the Mission church, sitting among the con
gregation last Sunday. I understand that he is suf
fering from some throat trouble, and therefore will 
not be able to sing again for some time. His voice 
wilt be much

The Philharmonic club are hard at work practis
ing for their concert, which, I hear, will come off as 
soon as possible after Easter. The Saturday night 
rehearsals at Mr. Ewing’s house are being well at
tended. Great progress Is being made ; and there is 
no reasonable doubt that there concert will be a

The Amateur Minstrel club met for rehearsal and 
general business at their rooms on Tuesday last, 
when a programme was drawn up for per- 
fbrmances in the Opera house ou May 17th and 18th. 
Several novelties are being introduced in the "Cir
cle," while the production of Gilbert & Sullivan’s 
1Vial by Jury will prove most attractive. The cast 
is a strong one, and includes some new performers, 
of whose merits we shall be anxious to judge. A 
visit of the troupe to Fredericton on May 24th is 
contemplated, but nothing definite has, I believe, 
been eeuled as yet.

A capital performance to a good house was 
that given “У tiie City Cornet Band, and 
their friends on Monday last. This band is 
certainly sustaining and adding to its already 
high reputation, and fully deserves the sup
port and patronage of our citizens. The selec
tions from Rossini’s music included parts of "II 
Barblere," "L’ltaliana,” and "Garza l.adra,” all 
of whkh were most creditably plaved ; but I was 
most pleased with "II Barblere.” The music is not 
by any means easy, especially for a brass baud, 
being more adapted to an orchestra ; but the wholebeing more adapted to an orchestra ; but the whole 
was rendered very smoothly ami correctly: the 
"lights and shades" were well marked, and the 
somewhat catchy * 

в instruments

I shades" were well marked, and the 
catchy "leads" were taken up by the 

various instruments with great precision. I must 
ily congratulate Prof. Williams, the conduc- 
a the success of his band. Unique.

heartil

TALK OF THE THE A Tit E.

Pyke O'Callaghan із not a new play in 
St. John, but when presented at the Opera 
house Monday evening with ladies in the 
cast, the audience saw it played to better 
advantage than ever before. For amateurs 
the performance was above the average, 
while several of the actors distinguished 
themselves. Perhaps the best piece of 
acting was done by Mr. J. L. Duffy as 
Red Rufus, the spy. Miss Dudley as Mrs. 
Callaghan, a bustling, impulsive Irish 
woman, was the life of the performance, 
and entered into the spirit of the 
part in a manner that made her 
popular with the audience from the 
moment she made her appearance. The 
part of “leading lady” in an amateur per
formance has difficulties surrounding it that 

ost unknown to professionals, but 
as Lady Boughton Miss Barnett was very 
acceptable. Mr. Quinn made a good 
“Pyke O’Callaghan,” and his seng carried 
the audience. C. A. ( ’onion and John
Power are well known as amateur actors 
and Monday night were seen to better ad
vantage than ever before.

One of the best features of the evening’s 
entertainment was the selections from Ros
sini by the City Cornet band.

The fairy stories of olden days are often
times repeated in the present, the only dif
ference being that the “fairies” are more 
substantial. In the operatic way, Agnes 
Huntington’s experience as told by the N. 
Y. Press is a fair sample. The Press says :

In talent, quickness of wit, artistic am
bition, the ability to do a great deal ot 
hard work, shrewdness of business capa
city, honesty of womanhood and remark
able personal beauty, Miss Agnes Hunting- 
ton is a typical American girl. But like 
many of our cleverest women actors and 
singers, Miss Huntington owes her success 
almost entirely to the approval of England. 
She sang in opera and oratorio some 
ten years ago without making any furor 
among her countrymen. Musical people 
with retentive memories recollect her only 
as a young woman with a phenomenal chest 
note and an elongated figure, who was a 
member of the Boston Ideals, and some- 

^^♦imee a feature of the Philharmonics when 
Theodore Thomas was a greater personage 
than Anton Seidl. In those days Miss 
Huntington had a small salary and a large 
ambition.

She saved up a few thousand dollars out 
ol the former and, tempted by the latter, 
quitted the American states abruptly. 
Having an idea that her talent would be 
best developed by the atmosphere in which 
Christine Nilsson’s voice was trained she 
went to Sweden. The project 
successful as she believed it would be. But 
duriag her travels through the northern 

, tries ot Europe she made an acquaintance 
V from which results both happy and i *

*■ pected occurred. In this trip the young 
singer was accompanied by her sister. 
The Huntingtons visited Denmark, to sev
eral musical people in the capital of which 
country they carried letters ot introduction. 
One of their friends in Copenhagen was an 
old music professor named Guildenstern. 
possibly a lineal decendant of Hamlet’l 
familiar, who was organist of the pnneipa 
Lutheran church at the capital.

The young American girls accompanied 
Herr Guildenstern to his organ loft one 
afternoon during the rehearsal of selections 
for the following Sunday. Agnes Hunt
ington picked up a piece of sacred music 
and sang it. Her voice echoed through 
the empty nave with such fine effect that 
the organist urged her into further efforts. 
Thus tempted Miss Huntington rendered 
a number of selections from the oratories 
in which she had taken part in America. 
While engaged m singing portions of the 
“Messiah” a lady entered the chapel, and 
after performing her devotions sat in a dis
tant comer of the nave listening to the im- 

music.
фе rehearsal was ended and the 

performers decended from the organ lofts

was not so

and unex-

promptu
When

BT. ВТЯГНЕ» ABH CALAIS. foil of nsiuntl rnrlody, and he know* how to read ; 
Ills selection from “llandy Andy" was greatly 
enjoved. Perhaps the moat amusing feature of the 
ermine was "The Robber Kittens** by a number of 
little eirls under the leadership of Ml«s Mattie 
Woodworth. Ami this remind* me that Mr. Harry 
Woodworth’s recitation, “The Lightning Rod 
Man," waa remarkably well done and -licited well 
merited hearty applause. Mrs. II. Price’s recitation 
"Money Musk, was also rery good Indeed.

The members of Minas Lodge A. F. & A. Mf 
inrited their lady friends to a tea in the lodge room 
on tihrore Tuesday erening. Songs were sung and 
some violin select ions were given by Dr. MacKenzie 
-“enpanied by Mrs. Gibbons.

An excursion under the auspice* of P. В. B. went 
to Mpringhill in a special train to attend the carnival 
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Coram, of Lowell, M»s«., was in town a day 
or two last week visiting his father and mother anil 
Mrs. Young, his sister. He had with him his little

Fountain Syringes.

1 Quart, $1.25;
2 Quarts, $1.45.

BEST QUALITY.

R.ubbers call Rlnds-oheap !
A splendid Syringe all complete only 35 cents. Rubber Tubing pipes and Slop Cocks, 

separate, for Fountain Syringes. Atomizers, Finger Cots, Bed Pans. Invalid Rings, 
Air Pillows, etc. Rubber Sheeting, Bath Brushes, Bandages, Water Bottles. 

Combination Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe

Write for Prices. All orders by Mail promptly attended to. (If not satisfactory money refunded.

Fountain Syringes.

3 Quarts, $1,65;
4 Quarts, $185.

( Prog якая is for sale la 
Ralph Trai or and at the 
and, in Calais at O. F. Treat’s. 1

March 2.—The Cobweb party referred to last 
week, and which took place on Tharaday evening, 
waa a successful affair and the sum of thirty dollars 
was realized in aid of the misa ion band of the 
method 1st. This pleasant entertainment was under 
the management of Miss Connie Chlpman and Miss 
Edith Dienstadt, who were ably assisted by Miss 
Morrison of St. Andrews, and a delicious five 
o’clock tea was served by several ladies of the 
church. I must not forget to mention that the 
presents awarded the pal і 
indeed worth seeking, being both use

Miss Belle Stewart, of Hampton, is 
Мім Annie Newuham.

Hon. James Mitchell left for Ball 
Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Florence 
Fredericton where they will remain

Mr. D. W. McCormack of St. John,

Miss Billings of St. Andrews, is 
A. Boyd.

Mr. E. B. Kierstead has been visiting 
Springfield, Kings county.

Mr. U. Durell Grimmer has returned to

Mr*. W. Allen of St. George, is visiting her sister 
Mrs. W. II. Whitlock.
-* The Rifle Club promenade concert and ball in the 
Roller bkating Rink at Calais Mitltown on Friday 
evening was a brilliant affair ; the music, under the 
charge of Prof. Herrick, being excellent, as usual, 
Mr. Harry McAllister prompting In his unique and 
inimitable styh. The ball was beautifully decor- 
ated, and the perfect management of this delightful 
ball reflects much credit upon the gentlemen in 
charge. A large number of ladies and gentlemen 
from tit. Stephen and Calais were among the
*°Mlss Addle Grimmer has returned from a pleasant 
visit in St. John.

Mis* Cora Maxwell is in Boston, and Miss Millie 
Maxwell is visiting friends in Dexter. Maine.

Mr. E. U. Vrooiu returned from Halifax on Mon-
‘vYater street yesterday afternoon waa a scene of 

considerable excitement and contussion caused by 
Mr. J. A. Boyd’s horse and carriage colliding with 
another team and throwing Miss Billings and Miss 
Jessie Richardson to the ground, but, fortunately, 
the young ladies sustained no serious injuries. The 
horse got clear and dashed up the side walk at a 
furious pace, creating quite a havoc among some of 
our pedestrians, but wa« finally caught.

Mr. Wallace Broad has returned from his west-

by Master 
G. 8. Wallbook stores of

BEST QUALITY.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD, 179 UNION STREET,ent unwinders were 
ful and pretty, 
the guest of

burst on Monday. 
Mitchell are in 
during the see-

they were approached by the stranger. Herr 
Guildenstern started, and was noticeably 
embarrassed when he observed their aud
itor. He bowed with the humility of de- 
lerance that seemed, extraordinary to the 
republican notions of the young American 
girls. But presently they shared the old 
professor confusion in discovering that the 
lady who stood looking at them with an 
amiable air was the Princess of Wales, 
H. R. II., who was visiting her lather, the 
King ol Denmark, had stopped at the 
church for devotions, and attracted by the 
young American’s rendering of the Handel 
music had waited to compliment the singer.

Ol her subsequent success it is unnecess- 
She is now a star of

^ Mj. J. M^edley^Townshepd, of Amherst, spent 
Townshrod. *

All kinds of Rubber Goods Repaired ; Boots and Shoes Resoled.

CANNED GOODS IN STOCKMr. Clarence Holmes is home from Kentville 
spending a few days.
j Mr. K Woodworth went to Savkville for a day or

Mr. Neweil Corbet 
week or two, retu 

Mrs. Grace Dean 
visiting Dr. and M 
on Monday.

Mrs. Townshcnd 
Springhill.

was in town 

visiting Mrs. J. 

friends at
t, who has been away for a 

rned on Monday.
McLeod Rogers, who has been 

re. Eaton, returned to Amherst

W. ALEX. SORTER’S.
100 Cases Canned Tomatoes, Little Chief Brand. 20 Cases California Peaches, best brand.
125 Cases Canned Corn, Little Chief and Iloegg’s В 10 Cases Canned Apricots.
75 Cases Canned Peas, Little Chief and Iloegg’s В 20 Cases Canued Pears, choice stock.

Also 5 Cases French Peas. 15 Cases Canned Pine Apple.
25 Cases Canned String Beans. 35 Cases Canned Blueberries.
20 Cases Canned Pork and Beans. AI«o Canned Cherries, Canned Gooseberries,

Pumpkin, Apples, Salmon and Lobster.

is spending a few days in 
Chocolate.

F VO WASH. 50 Cases Canned Strawberries.
60 Cases choice Canned Peaches, heavy syrup.

[Prourehs is lor sale In Pugwash at Mrs. John 
Johnstone’s millinery store. «

March 1.—The ladies of St. George’s church 
intend having a tea social at the rectory the 10th

Rev. Mr. Millar, of Halifax, occupied the pulpit 
in 8t. Matthew’s church on Sunday last, while the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. McKenzie, dispensed the sacra
ment at Stewiaeke.

Mrs.

Corner ONION and WATERLOO, and MILL anil POND STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.ary to say anything, 
the first magnitude. NORTH STAR BOLOGNA !-THE FLEABUBEB OF DYING.

Last Sensations to thta World are Almost 
Always Happy Ones. 2TTlb. Boxes,being’s death was formerly 

sidered a great struggle, and vivid, almost 
shocking, descriptions of the phenomena ot 
dying were giving in such exaggerated 
forms that none cared to think of the 
supreme moment when death should come 
to them. Euthanasia, or the pleasure of 
dying, takes the very opposite view and 
proclaims death to be easy and almost 
painless.

As the end of life approaches nature 
often brings her peculiar anaesthetic and 
the person passes off without suffering half 
the agony which the sickness causing the 
death brought to the patient. Even men 
meeting a violent death in the jaws of wild 
beasts have a few seconds of calm pre
paration before dying, which brings relief 
and a certain degree of pleasure. The 
great trouble in death is the sickness and 
pain which carries one to the door of death, 
and it is at such moments that one suffers 
all the torment and agony ot a dozen 
deaths.

The pleasures of dying can only be liken
ed to those of the dreamy morphine eater, 
who gradually passes off into a semi-con
scious state when everything seems like 
floating visions of bliss. The body and 
nerves are numb, and the excited, over
wrought brain becomes quiet and unexcited.

The imagination plays fancifully with 
blissful pictures, and the 
of the nervous system is of pleasurable 
exaltation. The drowning man experiences 
the same relief and pleasure when the 
struggles are over and the cold limbs grow 
stiff and numb.

Persons frozen in blinding snow storms 
have reported their sensations accurately, 
and they all agree that alter a certain 
amount of suffering which every one feels 
at first in extreme cold they enter into a 
blissful state from which they do not wish 
to be roused.

Morphine, cocaine, ether and laudanum 
bring to the patient this same mental and 
nervous condition, and patients resent any 
attempt to rouse them from their dreamy 
state. Nature supplies her own amvsthetic 
belore the important moment has arrived.

death rattle is heard the con
vulsed frame relaxes, the sign ot pain and 
suffering on the frame disappears, and often 
a smile partly opens the lips. The whole 
body shows signs ot a painless moment, 
and if the mind wanders and the tongue 
utters words, they are all ot pleasure and 
Wj,

A human 8. P. Borden, and Master Perry left for 
Truro this rooming to spend a lew days, and from 
there will go to Antigonish to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Archibald. 50 lb. Boxes, or

5 and 10 Case lots.
Miss Maud Bent, who has beeu spending some 

weeks in Halifax and Truro, is expected home this

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bent spent a few days in 
Amherst last week.

The ladies of the town have arranged for a sleigh 
ing party on Friday afternoon. A sumptuous re
past u to be served'in the evening on their return.

Rev. Alton Bent i* able to be out again after his 
severe attack ot la grippe.

It is whispered about town that one of our lead
ing citizens who takes so many trips lately, has a 
fair object in view, but just where the fair one re
sides seems at present to be a mystery.

Mr. Hill, inspector of customs, Halifax, and Mr. 
Laurie, suvt. of O. N. (». railway, were in town 
yesterday the guests of Warden Wilson. Climax.

CAN FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

JOHN HOPKINS, ’8e,H!.?«LST-Mrs Howard Grimmer is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. О. II. Grimmer.

Rev. J. Anderson wav in St. George last week. 
Miss Marie McGregor is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

W. Purvis, St. John.
The match on Monday afternoon and evening, 

between the Fredericton and St. Stephen clubs, re
sulted In a victory of two points by the Celestials. 
The game was witnessed by a large number of 
ladies and gentlemen, who were greatly interested 

Pent plat ing on both sides. The ho

Now
For the Family.

Fine Groceries ; Teas—Oolong, Indian, 
E. Breakfast, and Blended ot choicest 
(quality. Flour—Ogelvies Hungarian, G. 
Eagle. Star, etc. Green and dried Fruits, 
etc. Telephone 212, J. S. Armstrong & 
Bro., 32 Charlotte at.

in i
club treated their visitors to an oyster 
Windsor, at the conclusion of the match.

Mr.Alfred U. Street of Fredericton,Is the guest of 
Mr. J. D. C’hipman.

Hon Allan Ritchie of Chatham, and Hon. A. F. 
Randolph of Fredericton, are among the guests at 
the "Windsor."

Mr. and Mrs. G. Clavtoi 
dren, also Mr. Clifford Vat 
for Nanimo, British 
their future home.

Mr. A. Shorey of Montreal, is in town.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Russell of Chicago, Мім 

Russell and Master William Shaw of 8t. George, 
were in town this week.

Among the strangers in St. Stephen are Mr. Ed
mund H. A lien,Mr. lied lev Vicar* Bridges, Mr. A. 
Smithson Murray, Major Thomas Lnggie, Freder
icton, Mr. (ierard G. Kuel ana Mr. Frank J. Me- 
Peake St. John.

Miss Nettie Eastman gave a very pleasant party 
to a larire number of her iriends at the residence of 
her father, Mr. F. Eastman, on Tuesday evening. 
Dancing and whist continued until a late hour, ex
cellent music being lurnl«hed by Buss’ orchestra. 
Among the guests were Mrs. A. McCluskey, Mrs. 
Fred Eastman, Mrs. Frank Wheelock.Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. King, Miss Ilarty, (Fredericton), Miss Mc
Donald, Miss Turner, Miss Fiukle, Miss McGairl- 
gle, Miss («race Graham, Miss Sadie Eastman, Mr. 
Charles Vanstonc, A. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Eastman, Messers. Howard, McAdatn. A. 
McDonald, Fred Murchie, T. Murray, Sandy Max
well, Allred Murchie, R. Graham, T. A. Irvine, W. 
Hawthorne, 11. Murchie, W. M. Richardson.

Is the time to have your'Furniture’Repaired * 65ІЯ 

and Re-upholstered. We are selling Lounges 
Cheaper than ever good ones from $5.00 
upwards.

ard and two cliil- 
ustone left on Tuesday 
ibia,where they will make

«§
Gitieura

NK EVERETT & MILLER, - 13 WATERLOO ST.

whole condition

scaly, crusted, pimply, blotchy, or copper-colored, 
with lose at hair, either simple, scroftiloiis, heredi
tary, or contagious, are speedily, permanently, 
economically, and infallibly cured by the Cuticura 
Remedies, consisting of Cuticura, the great Skin 
Cure, Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier 
and Beautifler, and Cuticura Resolvent, the new 
Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of Humor 
Remedies, when the best physicians and all other 
remedies fall. Cuticura Remedies arc the only in
fallible blond and skin purifiers, and daily effect 
more great cures of blood and skin diseases than all 
other remedies combined.

Sol<* everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 75c.; Soap, 
35e.; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

Send for " IIow to Cure Skin Diseases."
«ЗГ Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily 
tup skin prevented by Cuticura Soap. St 
rnSZ Backache, kidary pains, weakness, and 
ХШ rheumatism relieved in one minute by thec-le- 
| Д brated Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster. 30c.

TRURO. N. S.

rim is for sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful-

March 2—Mr. F. W. Diiuock, formerly of the 
Merchants’ Bunk stall here,was in town last Sunday 
and Monday.

The entertainment in the crypt of St. John’s 
church last Thursday night was a grand success In 
every way, the sum realized exceeding the commit- 
tee’s wildest expectations. The hit of the evening 
was the drama by Mrs. R. F. Brine and Mr. E. R.

ST. JOHN

OPERA HOUSEBefore the

Hood, entitled the "Silent System,” a translation 
from the "French." Mrs. Brine's interpretation of 
her lines was inimitable, and won her most hewrty 
encores. Miss Mabel Bishop’s piano solo did her 
credit and her execution reflects great credit 
on Mr. Stuart. Mrs. 8. E. Goinley 
was charming as ever, and 
recital "Gone with a handsome man," was most 
mirth-provoking. 1 have forgotten the name of his 
selection on Thursday night last but It was indeed a 
treat. The two piano duetts given by Miss Hyde 
and Mr. E. R. Stuart, a sonata in "D" Beethoven, 
and Fan-Fare, militaire, were beautifully rendered 
and listened to with the interest which this club al
ways gain. The charades all went ofl beautifully, 
Master Lewis Bradshaw was especially good in his 
part. Mrs. J. A. Kauibach ana her indefatigable 
aides have every reason for congratulation in carry
ing to a successful issue so charming an entertain
ment. and in clearing the handsome sum of forty-one 
dollars.

On the tapis, but not to lie mentioned, for Is not 
s, that the Misses Fannie Yulll and W.

plating the dissipations ol

THE SEASON OKbe real knowledge of euthanasia cer
tainly diminishes, it it does not entirely re
lieve, the dread of many of the last struggle, 
which has been made so horrible by vivid 
descriptions of its agony. The pleasures 
of dying may remove a great buraen from 
the minds ot hundreds who 
approaching 
notion that 
baleful influence upon those who were fight
ing insidious diseases, and many aggravated 
their complaints by feverishly dreading the 

of the last struggle. In this way a 
great deal of harm was done and many 
sufferers hastened their own end.

It is a fact that the pain ot death is fre
quently far less than the pain that accom
panies many diseases that are not fatal. 
The pain of rheumatism, for instances, is 
probably more severe than the unusual pain 
of dying. So is the pain of neuralgia or 
the pain ot the toothache.

Death often, indeed, comes as silently 
and painlessly as sleep. Those at the bed
side cannot see exactly when the vital spark 
of life gives out with any more certainty 
than you can tell when a drowsy person 
passes from semi-consciousness to actual 
sleep, it we were not all familiar with the 
phenomenon of sleep how we should fear 
that sweet oblivion ; how we should stand 
affrighted on the brink before yielding our 
brain and body to the absolute unconscious
ness of healthy sleep — Dr. W. B. Atkinson.

GRAND
GIFT

OPERA
are inevitably 

death. The old fashioned 
death would be terrible had a

I
4

Lent upon us, t 
Maggie Ross ai 
"five o'clock*."

Mrs. A. L. Sllpp entertained в number of Master 
Walter’s friends lost night at an evening party.

Mrs. W. Leman is here from Windsor the guest 
of her daughters, Mrs. 8. E. Gornlev.

Miss Mary Crowe is still lu Halifax visiting 
frieuds.

Mrs. Clement Dickie has returned to her home in 
Canard, Kings county.

Mrs. Geo. A. Layton, of the "Willows,” re
turned home on Saturday last from Kentville, where 
she has been because or the death of two of her 
aunls, the Misses Hamilton, two very estee 
members of the community in Kentville.

The rumor rile not long since in social clrc 
that a certain musical gentleman here was 
ing a lull and complete list of the marrh 
ladies ot Truro, is entirely without foundation, as 
the gentleman in question indignantly denies the 
Imputation.

Rev. Mr. Gale, the new curate for St. Janies’, ar
rived last week from England, and has already en
tered upon his duties clerical. We wish him W' ry 
success in his new field of labor. Rev. Mr. Gale 
is at present domiciled at Mrs. McDowell's. Church

Mi
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Supporting Corsets for 

with two

WILL Ol’KX-------re eoutein
Madame Dean’s Spiual 

Ladies and Misses.
These Corsets ark Monday, MARCH ISth.► specially constructed «

curved springs so us to lit exactly on and support 
the shoulder blades, and another spring to support 
the spme, both made of the very finest and best 
tempered clock spring, thus creating a ■ omplete sup
port for the spine, sure to prevent or cure backaches, 
spinal Irritation, round shoulders, stooping habits, 
weakness, nervous or general debility. They supply 
a covering for the open space at the back, and 
then by protect the spine from cold, and also give a 
smoothness of fit to the hack of the dress, making 
them a valuahl" and most necessary corset for 
general wear. Highly recommended by the medical 
profession. For sale only by
cuss, K. CAMERON h CO., 77 King St.
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The Largest and Best
THE PRESS EVER HEARD IN ST. JOHN.

(NEW YORK)
FOR 1892

,rger Daily Circulation than any < 
publican Newspaper In America.

Has a Lu >ther Itc-veers. Geo. N. Stuart and T. 8. Patillo returned 
last week from a hunting trip in the western part ot 
the province. The gentlemen, I believe, enjoyed 
themsdives, but found game scarce, some wild duck 
being the only game bagged.

Mr. E. R. Stuart gives a recital at his studio, Vic
toria square, west, next week.

The firemen’s annual dance was to have come off 
last night, but the " powers that be" willed other
wise, dancing had but well cemmenced, went the 
"loud alarum"—whistles, sounded an alarm from 
ward two, the revels were broken up. And the 
many revellers of the ball room, In an instant and 
at duty's call, transformed into "men ofthougtu, and 
men of action" repaired at once to the scene of the

TICKETS, $1 EACH.DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.McAlplne’a Gazetteer and Guide.
That enterprising firm, D. Me Alpine’s 

Sons, has issued a Gazetteer and Guide for 
the Maritime Provinces, in the form of a

The aggressive Republican Journal of the Metro
polis. A Newspaper for the masses. Founded 
December 1st, 1887. Circulation over 100,000 
copie» Daily.

Can now be had at Murphy’s Music Store. 
Opera House Block ; Л. Hazen Dick’s 
Drug Store, 148 Charlotte street ; and from 
Mr. Chas. I). McAlpine.Thl Г 

wires; has 
remarkabli

The Fret» I» a National New я pa 
Cheap news, vulgar sensation and trash 

place in the columns of The Press.
Tiie Press has the brightest Editorial 

New York. It sparkles with points.
The Press Sunday Edition is as

n of no faction ; pulls no 
avenge. The most 
in New York.

finds no

nimositiebook of nearly 700 printed pages. It has 
been printed in handsome shape by 
W. Day, and is sold in substantial 
binding at $1 a copy. The work contains, 
as might be expected,a vast amount of use
ful information about cities, towns, vil
lages, routes, distances, fares, etc., 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island. The express and tele
graphic connection of various places is 
also given, and there is much else which 
it is very necessary the business man 
should be able to find when needed, which 
is likely to be often. The book will be 
welcomed by many who have long felt the 
need ot such a handy work of reference. 
While there is reason to believe that a 
great deal of care has been taken to 
ensure accuracy in what are really the 
important features of the book, there 
are here and there historical and 
other statements which should be re
vised before the next edition is issued. 
Some of the references to the city of St. 
John, for instance, are a little astray, but 
taken all in all, the value of the book in 
other respects will incline people to overlook 
each mistakes. The book is good value for 
more than the price at which it is sold.

o newspaper success HARHESS REPAIREDGeo.
cloth

PROMPTLY !
Patillo leaves this week for 

trip to Boston, Now York, and Philadelphia, return
ing via Niagara, and Upper Canadian cities, tto.

Envelope» —Commercial white—Amber- 
Folder», laity and neat by “Prog ret* Print”

Mr. T. S. his usual NEATLY !
a splendid twenty 

pap. pajicr, covering every current topic of interest.

good things of the Dally and Sunday editions.
For those who cannot afford the Daily or are 

prevented by distance from early receiving it, Ths 
Weekly Is a splendid substitnte.

As an Advertising Medium
The Paies has no superior In New York.

THE PRESS within the reach of all. The beet 
and cheapett Newepaper in America.
Dally and Sunday, one Year..................... ...$3.00
Dally and Sunday, six menthe......................... Я.BO
Daily and Sunday, one month.................................4B
Daily only, one year.........................................  3.00
Daily only, four months.................................... 1.00
Sunday, one Year......................  Я.ОО
Weekly Press, one Year..................................  1.00

Send for Tn Press Circular. Samples free.
Liberal commies Ion.

CHEAPLY !
And taken in exchange for new, at

WM. ROBB’S, 204 UNION ST.
PARES BORO. The Best Pen in Use

[Pboqribb is for sale at Parraboro Bookstore. 1
March 2—The week before Lent has been quite 

lively. The "Social club" were the guests of the 
"Quadrille club" on Friday even! 
able to dance at the same time as 
placed in the entrance ball and there are three 
rooms besides the aoppe 
open at twelve o’clock displaying the prettily laid 
and tempting supper tables. A few more dances 
ended the programme and a delightfol evening.

The second dime reading of the Women's Miss
ionary society was held In 8t. George's school room 
on the evening ol the 29th. The attendance was 
good and the programme very highly appreciated. 
The first piece waa an Instrumental quin
tette by members of the band and 
Mr. Hahn. Then followed a series of soo< 
and choruses, all of which were well rendered. 
"Hope Beyond," n duett by Mrs. Hebb and Mrs. 
Rogenon, waa well anng. Rev. 8. Gibbons has the 
somewhat unusual gift of a strong smooth yoke,

the piano was The Centric Pen.r room which was thrown

Agents wanted everywhere. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

j.&a. McMillan,
Boekssilsn and Stationers,

981100 PrâceWm.Strtet, St JolM N.B. 
ADVERTISE IN PROGRESS

LOOK AT THIS THE PRESS,
88 Park Row, New York.

signa of all kinds of the choicest Flowers and best 
workmanship done up at sboiteet notice. Designs 
solicited for nil kinds of Orders and Societies a 
specialty. Cut Flowers and Plants tor table decora- 
tiens always «a hand. Yon cannot do betOer than 
give us a trial. Prices lower and w rk superior 
to any in the city. СвихажАНх’а Floater мові, 
161 Union St., (next door to Paddock's Drug Store)

They are Here!
Websters Dictionary

Progress for $3.06.

1 ■ -y ^ T V
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COLONIAL HOUSE,
Phillips Square,

MONTREAL.

THE GREAT

Canadian Emporium
DRY GOODS.

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

FURNITURE.

CHINA and GLASSWARE, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

LADIES’BOOTS and SHOES, 
SILVERWARE and

KITCHEN UTENSILS.

Orders Taken for

" CRESCENT BRAND" CEMENT.
N. B —We Invite 

prompt and careful
spondence, and give 
lion to mail orders.

Henry Morgan & Co., 

Colonial House,

MONTREAL.

% ©
•V.Veeee

•v: * But it Gets there Just tiie Same!
And if you bave any money to spend on Cough Mkmcink, 

throw it where it will do you some good.e>

MUNRO'S CONCENTRATED 
r LICORICE COUCH ELIXER.

/* only 43 Centя реїr Bottle, 
cere and

but I» realty worth a dollar. For »ate by 
Druggiete, Whole я ale by

WHITE. COLWELL & CO., 30 to 36 Union St., St. John.
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PROGKRESS. US to ; pause now and then 
our life to think of where we 

Emto*. are and whither we are tending. It is a
—■- good thing to remember oar frailties and

tfm auardsr. fro. u» М-О.ІС bJÎmSÎ» "perfections with ж desire to correct
M Gsbii srest, «.John. N. B. Sob. them, if erer so little. And it is well toFCTipUon pnce to Two Dollars per annum, in ... „advance. pause now and then in our self-seeking

^ »* «ь= »r Рі-«-г= -d
«topped at the time paid for. Discontinuances feel that, at the best, much of it is 
Т^^г^ГІОКЛтЛПШіЛСПи vanity. The bells which of late have

AU /refers »mt to I*e Isaper bv persons baring tolled for others will toll for us some day. 
no business connection with it should be accom- /
panied by stamps fora reply. Manuscripts from the young may die, the old must die, 
o.bc, U,., costribbUT. lnd tbe wiwet knoweth not ho. soon,"
envelope. Not that we should be morbid,

but that, remembering all this, we 
°r"r W”tlJ ™*r put. »»< »f onr live. the 

Copies mn he рмгеЬщмеЛ st eeerj known news too prevailing feelings of "envv, hatred,
«d -И uncharitableness,” in 

£5^ecf«to^b!*U°d Є,"У s*“rd*1, ,or dealings with our feUows. The things that
vex and worry us now will seem very small 
to us some day.

There is a brighter side to the mourning 
season, because day by day it is bringing 
us nearer to the joyous awakening which 
comes at Eastertide. So, if we but learn 
to value our individual troubles and griefs, 
we will find a brightness beyond them, 
even in a worldly sense, and that they 
serve to fit us for a fuller realization of 
our blessings. ‘'Heaviness may endure 
for a night, but joy cometh in the morn
ing."

a lottery were got up tor the special pur- OUR QUALITY’S MARKS. The next creak is much mare simple. It a Ьаау owe. How many reodere of 
is ЖП emblem of that which hes lergely aid- the Bible read the verse aright? 
ed to make en erietocrecy in this countre I aak this question because all of whom 
where lumber is king. The device of a }l have prewmallj asked were of the 
bunch of shingles means that the bearer of 
the crest is at the top of his house and can 
make a good deal of a spread when he is 
so disposed. The motto “extra cedar,” 
means that it pays one to

pose of raising funds, the acceptance of
Edward S. Carter, the proceeds would be an encouragement FURTHER 1IE VIC ES OWNED ОЖ 

ADOPTSD BY СІТІЯЕЖв.of more lotteries for the 
the future. Tbe gift should be declined. 
If, however, a man has acquired money by 
usury or any business which is to the in
jury of mankind, is there any 
why the church, which has not 
sanctioned or encouraged him, should 
refuse to make that money serve a 
useful end ? The church does not thereby 
express its approval of the man’s ways, nor 
does it condone * his offence. It merely 
takes what he might otherwise invest in 
questionable enterprises and makes it 
sene ends wKch are useful and to the 
glory of God. In this way good may 
come from evil, without involving the prin
ciple of doing evil that good may come.

may or may not be good the
ology, but it seems a practical way of 
looking at tbe matter. The church has 
striven to bring about a better state of 
things in the world, and will continue so to 
strive. Yet men. and sometimes they are 
church members, will continue to gather 
riches in direct contradiction to the New

opinion as I was. But the point I want to 
makeisfhM: If I had not gone to church 
last Sunday evening I should probably 
have been in the same box aa “ doubting 
Пютаа.” He “was not there when Jeeua

Ttoe Story of * Ledy Whom the Poet Hoe
Immortal tied -r- A Crest that Boloaqs to
the Load of Lam What the Boarlaca

The fidelity with which the artist of 
Progress’ engraving bureau has repro
duced the crests of prominent citizens has 
led to the inquiry if the cuts are for sale 
after being used in the paper. They are. 
The idea of disposing of them in this way 
was not part of the original plan, but 
Progress always likes to please the people 
and will not only sell these, but is prepar
ed to furnish crests for the million. The 
prospect of devices being adopted by peo
ple who have heretofore lived without feel
ing the need of them opens a new field for 
the enterprising artist and engraver.

“But I do not know that I have a crest,” 
says some innocent citizen, “and people 
would laugh at me for making an ass of 
myself. Besides, what would I do with it 
if I had it?”

The reply to this is that if the man has 
not a ores t he should have one. It is the 

am correct thing nowadays. If 
he has any sort of an Eng
lish, Irish or Scotch 
there must be a choice of 
crests to fit it in any book 
of heraldry. Let him select

I-------------- 1 the prettiest one and modify
castaxka it to suit his taste. Let him, 

in fact, select any crest not

the beet.
Whether or not, as asserted, pork and 

beans were invented by the North Ameri
can Indians, the next 
crest has a special re
ference to that succu
lent article of New

came,” therefore he did not believe, and 
if I had not been there that evening, or if 
I had been asleep while there, I should not 
have heard the preacher's remark that- 
caused me to know this truth, which I was 
careless enough to not find out for mvself, 
and thus I might have go 
ing the story, because I 
stand it.

“My word shall not return unto 
void,” saith the Lord. WiU Progress 
pass the word on to its many readers, and 
then let them read the story again for 
themselves and profit by it.

be accompanied by a stamped and

ne on not believ- 
couldn't under-England Sunday 

morning diet. The 
diagram is self-ex
planatory. There is 
the familiar elbow of stovepipe, but 
this time it is of the corrugated
style. A hand reaching out of it Woodstock.

grasps a skewer, on which is impaled і^о.м I. fc, «і. і. Woodwock і в™*,-, 
what appears to be half-a-pound of clear Bookstore-1
pork, the proper proportion for one quart MurH ї -0в Wednesday last Mrs. Neales gav$ 

olbem,, (Some cooks use one pound to 
the quart, but it makes the beans rather Canon and Mrs. Neales understand the aitof eeler- 
rich.) The artist has made the pork to ,ЖІП*°К to » nicety, and an evening spent in pleasant
assume the shape of a miniature crown, “<‘ T"' * “““<kUti<"
.___. t _T , , . . recherche supper afterward в an agreeable change

Showing that pork and beans (properly from the constant round of сапі parties, with which 
cooked with a slow fire) is a dish fit society haabeen deluged throosrhont the gay season,
for royalty. The elbow of stovepipe- eTen, “ ieTet”atc whist P»W find* whtos 

. , _ , parties a week a little taxing on the system, andrests on a loaf of Boston brown Mre.Neales’ Wednesday evenings have tJ^eiQeyed 
(When properly made, it by all. 

resembles dark gingerbread in appear- .
anoe.) At the bottom is seen the edge of by a number ot her young friends who tendered her 
the towel in which it has been kept SO as to MmepreeJmst^wel/wTа*вггеаІЄпашЬегTtf7uaefei 
retain its heat. The motto -Fuim,,."
means, “We have beans.” There must for^u showed very plainly the w
be an exceedingly attractive legend con- among iheir large circle offrie nd” be re .* * lnsp,red 
nected with this crest, but Progress is not wSSÜ'f.'Æ ГЛ

in possession ol the story - ;"s"° m “ST Tftrjaa
The concluding crest is one which has that m lbe near future Mr. Fisher’s elegant 

come to Progress without either name ol roTXSfc.m’ÏSâ?йїаіїиі гоДЛїїЇЇ? 
owner or motto attached. КГвХГ ™PP«r, anT.,

It appears to be drifting
around in search of an w,rt- "ent out, and nearly all accepted. The

... . , evening was lovely, so a large number of the young
owner, and it anybody people in town made up a sleighing party, with two
wants to adopt the device "tS^SVk^'S
as his own there seems to -°L

SKEDADDLE, be nothing to prevent his dresses, but, owing to the long drive, All 
doing so. It represents a shteld on which “Ü w“k£ ÏÏ£P££:
is portrayed either a bare leg or an extra « Sm,
length piece of hosiery. It is probably the l££rMieeee Anna
former. Every ancient knight was en- Gertie Jones, Miss*Jennie ^ЬЬаго^Міпвз^ВеадЇе 
titled to bear arms, of course, and this Й!і; ІЇЙ
one appears to bo entitled to bare legs, or
at least to one of such members. It repre- Mjr. Adoey, (New York) Mr. Jasper Win- 
sents the baste with which SO me old time More, Ml?WUJtims.^Mr. 

worthy gave leg bail and proved discretion 8ті®?м“. Alfa°n8m!ti,, Mn Кгеиїїіфр'. Mr.Kd" 

to be the better part ol valor. The olive
branches are emblematic of peace, which Kerton ^c11» Stevens, Dr. Kalinin, Mr. 

is more certainly found out ol a fight than ilr.H. A. Cons.ll wu marrlnd. in Bo.tnn, on 
in the thick of the battle. The stove-
pipe trousers seem to have been cast aside tight or len years, wwl she accompanied Mr. Con. 
as bring impediments to rapid flight. The Immediately alterthefr геиїгиМг^СопїеїГвнсГмім 
motto "skedaddle," meins that discretion {uSSbarti?.ЙПЙГ. Mc'KÏÏJ!"*- 
is the better psrt of valor. kJüt-,ïïïîffï A Sl^hL'

and good wishes for his future are entertaiued by

altrmff» be made by Poet 
Oflier Order or Begietered better. The 
former is preferred, and should be made payable 
in every case to Edward 8. Carter, Publisher. 

Tfalifae Branch Office, Knowles' Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.

KemWanee* should
M.This

SIXTEEN PAGES.

SÏÏ*' 13,250
Testament principles. Some of the meth
ods are considered legitimate while others, 
by general consent, are admitted to be 
bad. Money is 
and it is most

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE:
KNOWLES’ BUILDING Cor. GRANVILLE and 

1 GEORGE STREETS. money, however, 
essential in this 

age for tbe propogation of Christian truth. 
Why should the church hesitate to use it ? 
Why should a fat legacy of money known 
to have been wrongly acquired be refused 
and allowed to go to those who who will 
perhaps use it for bad purposes again ? It 
the man who made the money did the world 
a moral wrong, why should not that money 
be made to do restitution in the hands of

ST. JOHN, X, B„ SATURDAY, МАВ. 5. END OF A NOTED CASE.
A case not without interest to Canadians 

has just been decided by the United States 
Supreme Court, on appeal from the New 
York circuit court. The wealthy corpora
tion of Trinity Church, in that city, en
gaged Kev. E. Walpole Warren of Eng
land, to be its rector, and in pursuance of 
the agreement he came to America about 
four years ago. After bis arrival, the 
president of the St. Andrew’s Society 
in New York, Mr. Kennedy, caused 
proceedings to be taken against
the church corporation under the alien con
tract labor act. The idea was to make a 
test case. Previous to that time a Scotch 
gardner had been sent back under the act, 
and Mr. Kennedy contended that a 
clergyman was no more exempt from the 
provisions than was the gardner in ques
tion. He, however, did not wish to 
the church annoyance, and guaranteed to 
pay the fine of $1.000 if the case went 
against the corporation. The circuit court 
held that while actors, artists, lecturers 
and singers, were exempt by a 
special clause, clergymen were not. Their 
vocation was included under the words 
“labor or service of any kind.” The fine 
of $1,000 was accordingly imposed, but an 
appeal was taken to the United States

SAY NO NEXT FRIDAY.
The council has deferred the considera

tion of the question of harbor improve
ments for another week, owing to the 
absence of some of the members and the 
desire of the mover of the motion to have 
a full board. In the meantime, whatever 
may be the conclusions of the members, 
the citizens are becoming fully alive to the 
advantages of Sand Point as compared with 
Rodney wharf. The plans and report of the 
city engineer on the Sand Point site, sub
mitted to the council on Thursday.show the 
estimated cost to be a trifle over $142,000, 
including an elevator. This, when com
pared with the $24(3,000 estimated for Rod
ney slip without an elevator shows a differ
ence, of $104,000 in favor of Sand Point. 
Add to this the fact that the work at the 
latter place would take only one year, or 
just half the time estimated for the 
former place, and the difference is 
seen at a glance. The report allows 
ample wharfage and warehouse room. At 
Rodney wharf the surface area of new work 
would be 40,000 square feet, of which 18,- 
000 feet would be for warehouses. At 
Sand Point the surface area of new work

already appropriated by somebody else, 
and use it as if he had always

the

had it. There is, of course, the 
sibilily of finding himself using a device 
to which some other man in the town 
prove a title, and this, it must be admitted 
is a little embarrassing. In such conting
ency the only remedy is to choose 
crest and appear as unconcerned as if no 
mistake had been made. This is the way 
that some people have done, and nobody 
thinks any the less of them for it. It is 
not good form, however, for anybody to 
change his crest more than once, or twice 
at the utmost.

As to the uses of crests, they are mani
fold and varied. They can be printed on 

! note paper and envelopes, social and co m- 
mercial, bill-heads, bills of lading, charter- 
parties and bills of sale. They can be 
painted on carriages, front doors, and 
b relias. If used with indelible ink they 
will be most valuable for marking clothes 
sent to the laundry, and Ungar would no 
doubt, be glad to keep 
bis record with armor-

those who strive to do the world the highest

PROOKESSIVK HUMOR.

Mickey Wai “Bon."
“S»v, Mickey, drop the shorel and 1*11 do the job

The speaker was a street urchin with a huge 
shovel, and Mickey was his partner, who was not 
attending strictly to business.

“What’s the matter with you?” asked Mickey. 
“Didn’t I get this job?”

“Acorse you did, and why don’t work ; suppose 
I’m goin’ to do all.”

“Ah, shut up,” said Mickey, “I got the job and 
I’m boss, and you got nothin’ to say about it.”

Positive Proof.
Lawyer—*' Uow long is it since you Lave 

to the defendant? ”
“Six mouths."
“Six months, yes, you haven’t seen him for six 

months.”

spoken

“Oh yes, I’ve seen him a number of times, but I 
haven’t spoken to him."

"What inkkes you so sure you have neverwould be 156,000 square feet, of which the 
warehouse room would amount to ,'32,000 supreme court, which now holds that while 
feet. The land damages, ol which there *^е services of a clergyman might come

with the letter of the law, they did not 
come within the spirit of it. The appeal 
was therefore allowed. In the meantime, 
however, the law has been amended so that 
there is no longer any doubt on the sub-

ial devices instead of 
his present cabalistics 
I 599 and the like. A 
gentleman who loses ж 
shirt or handkerchief 
would much rather 
identify it by the mark 
of a hippopotamus trip- 
pant than by mere letters and figures. When 
everybody who is anybody has a crest, the 
laundry will be a sort of a herald’s college, 
to which all new aspirants for distinction in 
society will have to refer, in order to be 
they are not appropriating designs already in 
use. It will be to society what the registry 
office is to the legal and mercantile world.

The first crest shown this week is of a 
lady in her earliest youth, like the lament
ed Ginevra of Modena. It is not Ginevra, 
but one whose name is far better known in 
modern society. Poets have sung her praises 
and the pathetic tile of the love of her faith! ul 
Joseph will live long after the most bril
liant forensic efforts of the members of the 
St. John board of trade have passed into 
oblivion. The story of Paul and Virginia is 
known to but a fraction of the people of the 
earth as compared with the millions who 
have sung,

spoken to him."
“Because he owes me $25, and I wanted to ask 

him for it."
has been a good deal of talk, are includ
ed in the Sand Point estimate and The Editor’* Musical Instrument.

"No, my dear.” said the country editor’s wife, 
“we cannot have a party, because, you kn?w, all 
our frieuds have pianos at their homes, auti they 
would think it flat to have a party without sêitoic."
“Why can’t wc get pa's paper,'* pleaded tbe little 

daughter.
“What for, child.”
“Well, pa says it's a great party organ.”

In Bachelor’s Quarters.
Burdock (as Singleton takes a shirt from his

Singleton—“Nothing whatever, Burr, simply had 
my flannels washed.”

amount to 22,000. It this 
be paid and still a saving of $104,000 be 
effected, why should not the idea of econ
omy prevail ? Besides, as shown by Prog 
kbss last week, the Sand Point site has the 
endorsement of such practical judges as 
Manager Timmerman, of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, and Mr. Howard D.
Troop, who is a pretty good authority on 
matters relating to the harbor and its

There are pressing reasons why the | а^8иг<1: but it was one of the instances in 
aldermen should strive to save the city which both parties had plenty of money 
«very dollar that can be saved. Progress an(l were quite willing to spend some of it 
showed last week that our net debt was ^or sake of establishing a principle.

Ell.LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE. Lent is here, and I suppose a certain amount of 
social quiet will be in order. We hear that the 
Snow Stioe dub is in a flourishing condition.

Miss Smith, who is staying with her sister, Mm. 
Taylor, is going to open a class in painting and free 
hand drawiug. ohe is a very clever artist, and 
taught a large class in Halifax. Jack.

You tree printing-"Proffroee Prit*” «faee 
ork equal to ану.

:
Who Can Help Him?

To the Editor ok Progress YourThe Trinity church case excited much 
interest in Canada at the time the action admirable articles on crests I should have 

enjoyed most, keenly, had they not been the 
means, unhappily, of reviving in my wife’s 
mind an old grievance, or, rather, fancied 
grievance.

She was a Swill ingiggle, one of a family 
whose ancestors fled, along with other 
loyalists, to this part of the country in the 
year 1783 ; and the family crest is, as every
one knows, a pair of legs courtuit, with the 
very suggestive motto, “We never get left.”

When we were married, a few years ago, 
my wife, who worshipped “style,” urgent
ly entreated me to use a crest,* one of her 
arguments, I remember, being that, as 

the undertaker across the street had 
his crest painted on his signboard, we 
might at least have ours engraved 
note paper ; but I quietly, yet firmly said 
no to her tearful entreaties. So the matter 
then ended.

Alas ! She has perue-d the articles in 
Progress, on this subject, and the old 
grievance is revived.

As luck would have it, her mother, Jer- 
usha Swillingiggle, has come down from 
Jemseg to make us a visit. The two 
opened fire upon me, and I could no longer 
hold out against such great odds.

So 1 suggested that the most appropriate 
crest, taking my occupation into consider
ation, would be a yardstick and pair of 
shears, with the motto, "7cA dieu,"—“I 

e” (customers) ; but this suggeston 
rnlully rejected by my tormentors.
I must go to Mr. Green, the en- 

have the authentic family crest

was brought, and afterwards, as it has not 
been unusual for clergymen here to accept 
engagements to fill pastorates there. The 
whole discussion over the affair, involving 
several years of litigation, seems a little

bureau drawer)—"Gad, Siugleton, what 
doing with children’s clothes?”

HAVELOCK.

Mkrcb 2,—The sudden death of Mr. William 
Keith was learned with regret. He was a man ol 
sterling qualities and will be very much missed in 
the community. Rev Mr. Sherman conducted ihe 
funeral services.

A quiet wedding took place last Wednesday when

The Delusive Railway Map.
“I shouldn't like to start ofl alone for California," 

said the lady visitor to the embryo-exodian, “I 
would get lost, Mr. li. Coy Uerrett and Misa Retu Gray were 

united by the Rev. Mr. Hughes in the holy bonde of
should think you would think 
there arc so many 

“Oh, no, there’s
increased about $69,000 last year, and 
gave figures showing how some of the 
departments have gone behind, 
■chamberlain's report, made public on 
Thursday, confirms these figures and shows 
that the expenses have considerably ex
ceeded the estimate. The citv has gone 
deeper into debt and has a much lighter cash 
balance at the bank. The excess of ex
penditure over estimates was in some cases 
due to extraordinary circumstances, per
haps. For instance the over expenditure 
for streets is partly accounted for by over 
$2,000 paid tor verdicts and law costs. 
At the best, however, the outlook is far 
from bright.

There is no reason why the burden of 
taxation should be increased by the spend
ing of more than $ 100,000 to satisfy mere 
prejudice. .Say “No” to the Rodney slip 
scheme.

railways nowadays.” 
only one railway ot any account, 

all the rest are small and there is no danger so long 
as one has a railway map. I have been studying the

A QUESTION OF EXPEDIENCY.
Mr. Burpee Keith and bride arrived home by 

Wednesday evening’s express, from Boston. They 
will return in a few weeks.

Messrs. Hanson, Dodge and Cook, of the mineral 
springs, are spending a few days at Hotel da Price.

Mr. Fred Sharp is visiting triends at the Lake.
Rev. B. N. Hughes has 

Charlotte Ço., to spend a moat
Mr. Havelock Price ..peut a few days with his 

parents last week.
Mr. F. W. Emerson was lu town last week.
Miss Minnie Price spent Sunday with her
Miss Addie Crib

The question of whether a church 
should accept a gift ot money made by 
questionable methods has come to the 
front in an odd way in New York. One 
Mr. Jay Gould, who has acquired 
reputation as a heaper-up of riches, has 
taken a notion to give of his substance to 
the extent of $10,000 in aid of a Presby- 
terian fund, and the ministers of that 
church, with one exception, have been 
quite willing to accept the liberal dona
tion. The exception is Rev. Dr.
Parkiiurst, and he enters a

on the ground that it is 
not known where Mr. Gould got 
the money, or as the public must under
stand it, that he did not gain it by methods 
which Christians can sanction. The New 
York Sun therefore calls upon Dr. Park
iiurst, who is a wealthy man, to explain 
from what sources the money contributing 
to his support has been derived. It 
further when it alleges that Dr. Park- 
iiurst’s church has been “built and is

The
matter up.”

•TOYS AXD HOES OF OTHER PLACES.

The Manly Art In Halifax. ^gone to Pennfleld,
On Monday afternoon a well known undertaker 

of his employes got into a wordy war while
seated on the hearse on the way home from afuneial. 
When they reached the shop they got off the hearse 
and engaged lu a flsticufl altercati »n, in which the 
employer came out second best.—Recorder.

b spent Sunday with Miss Birdie

Mr. and Mrs. De Forest spent a few a days with 
rieuds at Lower Ridge last week.
The family of Mr. Geo. McKuightare badly afflic- 

ted. Last Tuesday evening their youn^eat child 
died with grip Mr. McKnight is down with the 
brok^1™'^ ®^re* McKuignt is auflering from a

Mr*. D. H. Murray of. Boston, is vliitio|ltiier

Dr. Keith of Weld ford visited his parents «ast 
week- _________ G air.

BUCTOUCHE.

A winning way, a pleasant smile,
Dressed «о neat but yet In style,
Merry chafl your time to while.

Has little Annie Rooney.
This, then, is the crest ol one branch 

of the Rooney family. Observe the “pleas
ant smile” immortalized by the poet ; get 
on to the cut ot her back hair, and mark the 
fit of her Nile green silk with vestris waist 

passementerie trimming. The 
motto explains itself by its special reference 
to the form. The words Castanea Vue a 
are those of a world famed botanist and 
signify “chestnut.”

The next crest has puzzled the herald of 
Progress a little. 
It does not explain 
itself. There

A Snake In Hard Luck.
Men hauling timber on the Crooked Creek road 

on Monday were sui prised by finding a snake about 
two and a hall teet in length. The sled passed 
it but did not appear to have seriously Injured it. It 
was afterwards discovered dead, having had Its 
head smashed by someone out of pure deviltry.— 
Maple Leaf.

test

and black

was sco 
No; 

graver, and 
hunted up. 

This 1 did.

Take Rawlings and Welcome.
What Bear River needs is a policeman to guard 

its property and prevent further depredatious.— 
Digby Courier.

March 1.—One of those enjoyable affairs in which 
two hearts beat as one occurred in the R. C. church 
on Wednesday last. The contracting parties were 
Miss Thyrxa McManus and Mr. Albert Dysart. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Dysart, cousin ot the 
groom, while Mr. Arthur Charters of Memramcook, 
ably supported the groom; Miss McManus looked 
very nice iu a dress of light fawn, with bonnet to 
match. Miss Dysart was dressed in navy blue with 
iiounet to match, the bride was given away by her 
father, Mr. Chas. McManus.

Miss Doherty, ot 8t. Nicholas River, visited ht? 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Irving last week.

Kev. Nell-McLauchlan spent a lew days last week 
at Lakeville and othenplaces along the fine.

Mr R. A. Irving returned from Dalbousle Col- 
l*ge, Halifax on Tuesday evening.

Rev. G. F. Kinuear aud Rev. Lewis Jack left oa 
Monday moruing to attend the Presbytery at 8t.

Miss Lizzie Mason and Miss Fannie Matoa 
arrived last week from Quincy, Mass. They intend 
remaining a couple of months at Mr.P. Henry Mur-

Mra. Tbos. Roberts and her son William, are 
visiting relatives at their old home in St. Lawrence.

Rev. G. F. Kinnear has accepted the call to New 
Richmond. He has made many friends here anu all 
will be sorry to see him go.
visit h**‘ *thll Doh^rtjr‘ Dl 8” Р»Ув<3 hto иіопЦу

IN THE LENTEN SEASON.
and find it to be a full 

with a fringe ot clouds at its base, much 
resembling whiskers ; but no motto ac
companies the en st.

My mother-in-law says that every re
spectable crest has a motto, and that 
must be supplied for mine. I eug- 

that we make it “Bar- 
in lunam“Whiskers on the 

moon,” but was indignantly voted 
down by the majority, and in sheer desper
ation 1 write to you imploring aid in select
ing a motto which shall at once be appro 
priate, restore peace in the household, and 
send my mother-in-law back to the Jemseg 
happy, and that immediately. Will you 
come to my aid P Yours dejectedly,

N. Pi

Those whose custom it is to observe 
Lent must feel that the season has a spec
ial significance this year, and notably so as 
regards the city of St. John. The hand of 
death has been very busy since the winter 
began, and the number of well known 
people who have passed away has been un
usually large. The most of those who 
have departed have been well advanced in 
years, but some ot them have been of nat
urally robust natures and familiar to all 
from their long and active participation in 
the daily round of business. In many 
households upon which the darker shadow 
has not fallen there has been and is the 
affliction of lingering illness. There has, 
in all things, been much to make the 
thoughtful ponder on the words ot the Ash 
Wednesday injunction, “Remember, man, 
•that thou art dust, and unto dust thou shaft 
return.”

Nobleman, Barber and Shoemaker.
The next door being open we enter to find one ol 

“nature’s noblemen,” Aaron Crosby, bu«y, either 
in the tonsorial art or picking pegs and nails out of 
hia^uouth ajd driving them into the soles of men’s 
boots.— Yarmouth Light.

ported by money obtained in violation ol 
the principles of Christ.”

The question raised is one that comes to 
the front now and then in all 
communities, but as a rule a sub
stantial gift is never declined. The 
tact of the matter is that, as in the case of 
Dr. Park hurst’s salary, all classes of 
people contribute to church support, and 
the money received has been acquired in 
all sorts of ways, good and bad. It would 
be impracticable, even if it were possible, 
to accept only the gifts which are the fruit 
of honest work, and the theory that the 
altar sanctifies the gift is allowed to obtain. 
The question never arises save when 
specific donation, and usually a large one, 
is tendered, but the principle of a single 
gift or a number of small ones is precisely 
the same.

It seems to Progress that a church 
should take what is offered to it, provided 
it does ttot thereby encourage a continu
ance of the evil practice. If, for instance,

be an interesting le- 
gen 1 connected with 
it, however, and tbe

jested
What About the Girls ?

No doubt the readers of ihe Courier will 
her, a few years ago, seeing in the Courier a lew 
lines,saying Barton could boast ol a picture gallery, 
now that one has become extinct and another start
ed in its place. It is in full blast at the present time, 
and is patronized by the old gray-haired med and 
the beardless youths of tbo place__Digby Courier.

The Printer’s Fat Take.
R. 8. Theakslon, a former employe in Enterprise

fact that a single 
letter takes the place 

of a motto, supplies food for a world of 
thought. The creature represented is a deer 
which appears to have got into trouble—poor 
dear—and is trying to make the best of a 
bad job in getting out of it. It has got 
into a hole. Possibly it is a tame deer 
that has broken through the barn floor, in 
which case the kind farmer will come with 
his pitchfork and prod the creature until it 
jumps out. The irregular line looks more 
like a pavement than a floor, however, bo 
the pretty creature may have broken down 
the roadway and fallen into 
лі the $3,000 street roller of the public 
works department did. Still another sup
position is that the animal is engaged in 
marine affairs and is wading out to locate 
a buoy, or bas recovered a lost anchor. The 
whole affair is quite a puzzle.

remem-
EXTRA CEDAR.

office, was in town last week. He’s soon to marry a 
Piotou Brunette with money, and he’s going to build How We Read the Bible.

To the Editor of Progress : Last 
Sunday in one of onr city churches the 
preacher in reading the 11th chapter of St. Sheffield.
John briefly remarked at the end of the 16tb Mabch a.-Mr. H. H. undges is m our midst 
verse, “meaning to die with Jesus,” I ageln’ he hBTlng returned ,rom Woodstock.

j . ... . . A social was held at Mr. Fred. Jewett’s on Thai».wu startled at this arrange, to me, mean- d.,la«. a ,ood .™ „„ reaUatd. 

ing because I had always understood it to Mias Lizzie Harrison, of Maogervllle, ape 
mean, to die wi;h Laura*. Tbe preacher’. 
remark Ktme thinking and afterward, *£&£ a=d P„c, Bark„

carefully reading the chapter, with the re- the LeleetiaJ city U»l Wednesday, 
suit that the narrative has, now a perfectly Ь#п’вР1м°^eventeg? After a p^^mm?n.Tma?li, 

clear meaning, which before wu only Р*~ч »~«ad. At»m »n ™

in Halifax.—New Glasgow Enterprise.

FEN, PRESS AMD ADVERTISING.

Mr. J. J. MeGaffigan who returned from 
New York, this week, brings news of John 
Boden, who, since going to that city a few 
years ago, has become as well known in 
newspaper circles in the metropolis aa be 
was in St. John. “Jack” is considered an 
authority on turf matters ; but will-pro
bably do a large part of the political work 
f>r The Press and the Republicans, .until 
after the presidential elections.

While men must continue to differ as to
the necessity of the observance of Lent, it 
cannot but be admitted that even though 
its fasts and

ot a

special prayers be not recog
nized, it is well to think of it and what it 
•represents. It is healthful for each

UAUnr.
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WASH Spring, 180Q.

f/V\ MACAULAY BROS. & CO.WITH K
*IDEAL SOAP. 61 and 63 KING ST., St. John, N. B.

Wash everything. It cleans easily and 
thoroughly. Makes a complete job of 
anything it touches, 
thing as well as another, and does it 
WELL.

Takes Little Labor and Time.

Write for Samples of Light and Dark Challies. 
Printed Muslins. Printed Lawns, Printed Cam 
brics, and new washing D 
description, just to hand this week.

The designs in Printed Materials of this 
Season excel that of any past year in coloring 
and beauty.

tVV

It washes one Materials of everyress
Misa Mande Robert**. Rothesay, в visiting 

friend* at Halifax.
The friends of Mr. W. W. Lawton will regret to 

bear be is laid up with pneumonia at the hospital.

Mr. 11. P. Wetmore has gone to Halifax, having 
accepted the position ol traveller to Bauld, Gibson

8t John—Sonth
The long talked of Artillery ball, postponed for 

•ix weeks in consequence of the death of the Duke
of Clarence, came off most successfully on Monday 

u Ibe Institute assembly rooms. Colonel Arm-ттшт.tit.»,; you 11 му so .fter using it. d.,„„ь,. tlu,. "nT,.
etc., the officers and ladies committee most hare 
worked very hard to see everything carried

to me wanting to 
perfect the arrangements*. On entering the build
ing the first thing to strike the notice of the 
were rifles piled in the main entrance and brass 
canon on each side of the door with piles of shot. 
П. lull room mo« Mlrfull, ond Wropn«,lr

Perfect in Operation ! Z TJL'Z
the old St- John Light Infantry on the other. Bay-

Elegant in Appearance ! ГИГ.", =ЇЛ. X
bunting wM used. At intervals around the walls

Durable in Construction!
cidents of military life and varieties ol uniforms. 
The posts in the reception room were twined with

And in every way equal to our a *lTXh*Tcol,ecti»n p*-
celebrated Jewel Range only 

smaller in size.

ASK street Bast, lor the friends ol her daughter Lain. 
Alter enjoying games and dancing for some hours, 
*b* yooor people sat down to an elegant little supper.

* be W hist club met on Thursday eventer, at the 
residence of Mrs. W. H. Adams Coburg street.

Miss Macrae leturned borne last week from P»c 
ton. where i L 

Capt. Sears 
at Alder-hot.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.
SYRINGES!HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE!

has spent some weeks, 
leaves tomorrow to

1 and nothing
join hb regiment 

TxnrsicHonx.
R-T(L “willb^'S^d to hia/'ThlT h?*£Sv2d I 

last week through the hands of the Count de 
oeral for Quebec, the intimation 
■minent Lad conferred on him a 

. gives to foreigners, and but
sparingly granted to citizens of the French repub
lic. In recognition of his literary and historical 
writings, many of which relate to France’s past 
career <m this continent. Dr. Stewart has been 
named “Officier de Academie, de P Instruction Pub- 
lique, which is the highest honor paid to letters by 
the government of France.

Mr. A. II. Beddome, of the Bank of Montreal, 
Moncton, spent part of la«t week in St. John.

Miss Belle Hay has returned home from a long 
visit to the United States.

Mr. William G. Lee, cashier of the International
-“b* ■*«

■Tu renne, cousu !-ge 
that the French got 
distinction seldom

/ і
51

is

Headquarters
Best Goods made, at Lowest Prices.
Fountain Syringes—1 quart size only 91.00; 

8 quarts only fil.10; 3 quarts only 9ІЛІ5; 
4 quarts only $ 1.50; a good durable family 
Sytinge with 3 pipes only 25c.; a regular 
91 00 Syringe for only 50c. .

q *d“Just look at these^Sjringes and

HOT WATER BU1TLES FROM ONLY 90 CENTS.

n SO
JR\D

Dancing commenced about a quarter to nine, the 
programme consisting of eighteen dances, many of 
which were encored, therefore leaving no time tor 
extras. The music was furnished br the band of 
the Artillery, but in order to give all'the room pos
sible to the dancers, it was placed (rather unfor
tunately) in an adjoining room, so that at times the 

l0flU th® "*РГ' which Provided 
by Mr. Tree (steward of the Union club), was very 
good, and included oysters, salads, coffee, cake and 
fruit, while during the evening ices, claret cup and 
lemonade were served.

When the bait was at its height the picture pre- 
sented was one not soon to be forgotten. I have 
seldom seen a better collection of handsome gowns 
worn by the ladies present, and so many uniforms 
represented among the men, there being those of 
Cavalry, Artillery, Infantry and Rifles. Perhaps 
the handsomest in the room was that worn by Lieut. 
Black, of the 8th Cavalry (Sarkville.)

The ladies reception committee was composed of 
Mrs. John R. Armstrong, Mrs. George r. Smith, 
Mu. W. Daniel and lira. Ueorgn K. McLeod. 
The latter was prevented by recent illness from at-

T

ШтQuite a number ol young ladies assembled last 
Saturday alteruoon in the «2nd Fusiliers’ club room, 
St. Andrew’s rink, to avail themselves of the extra 
drui, given for the benefit of those who had been 
obliged to miss any of the preceding ones. Major 
Tucker aud Captain Kdward* were in attendance, 
and it certainly will not be the fault of these inde
fatigable gentlemen if the project i« not a highly
successful one. The officers hope before long to ob
tain the use of a large room for the drill, and this 
will be a great improvement. Although oniy having 
had three week’s instruction the fair recruits have 
made decided progress, and evince th .. 
possible interest in this novel scheme.

Mr. Charles W. Hope Grant has gone to Jamaica, 
and intends to make a bicycle tour around that
* Rev.

I
compare

b Erery Range Guarantee! to lie as Représente!. AMERICAN RUBBER STORE, 65 (MotteSt,St. John J.B V;
Sole Agents ATLAS RUBBER CO., NewYorit.

P. S.—Mail Orders receive careful and prompt attention.
OUR OTHER RANGES ARE

The “ CELEBRATED JEWEL,” The “ MYSTIC JEWEL,” The 
“ RICHELIEU,” and The “ MECHANIC.”

hzzBTTY

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE, Father Casey went to St- Stephe 
to attend the funeral of his mother, but h 
to his duties at the cathedral.

Mr. II. P. Timmerman has been visiting Bangor

Mr. A. \V. Bateson. C. H . of the Chignccto Ship 
railway, spent part of this week in our city.

Mr. J. \V. Y. Smith ol Dorchester, spent Sunday 
in St. John. 3

Mr. David Smiler, of the custom* department, 
who has been very ill Is somewhat better.

Mi«s Florence Twiningof Halifax, is visiting St. 
John, the guest of Mrs James Harding.

A cablegram from Liverpool, February 25th, an
nounced the arrival there on that date of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. A. Palmer, who crossed iu the Ten 
Mr. J. D. Brown was a passenger by the 
steamer.

Mr. II. B. Zeblev has been visiting Fredericton.
Capt. aud Mrs. Peaco. k and Lieut. Ueycock, of 

the Leicestershire regiment, Halifax, returned 
home last Saturday, highly delighted with their 
visit to St. John,having been entertained while here 
by many of our leading citizens.

Among the strangers in town later were Mr. 11. 
A. Connell and Mrs. Connell of Woodstock,Mr. Al
bert J. Gregory of Fredericton, Mr. T. A. Kinnear 
and wile of Sack ville, and Mr. C. P. Harris of 
Moncton,

n last week 
as returned Model38 King Street. Telephone 358.

U I. v-rv difficult, lo so large я gathering to note 
all the costume* worn, especially when moving 
about. I will, however, describe those I can best 
remember.

One of the most striking gowns was that worn by 
Mrs. Thomas W. Peters, and was of old rose net, 
powdered with pearls, ov.r silk the same sha-ie. 
lhe cot sage being trimmed with pearl friuge.

Another very handrome costume was that of Mrs. 
Nott (New York), it was of rich cream satin, with 
baud* of mink fur, drapery of tulle, tailing from the 
shoulder* over the train.

Mrs. F. E. Sayre looked remarkably well in a 
gown ol yellow silk with chiffon trimming*.

Mrs. T. S. Adams, mauve beugaline, trimmings 
of chiffon to match bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Pullen, cream cashmere with ribbon trim-

Mrs. W. F. Harrison wore au elegant gown ol 
pale heliotrope silk trimmed with chiffon to match.

Mrs. B. G. Taylor looked well in a gown of rich 
canary colored bengaliue with chiffon trimmings.

Miss Florrie King, yellow ailk with black velvet 
trimmings.

The Misses McMillan wore costumes alike of 
white satin.

Mrs. E. I. Symonds a gown of ba 
silk, trimming* ol fringe and crepe i 
quet of pink roses.

Mi>. Hoiueu, black and white, brocaded silk, cor
sage trimmed with flowers.

Mi*s Robertson, Rothesay, white satin trimmed 
with pink rosebuds.

Miss Flossie Robertson, white satin trimmed with

Grand
Ranges!

THE

“Merrit”
TYPEWRITER.

815.00.
815.00.
815.00.
815.00. _ _

The “Callgraph” Agency, 81 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

and all kinds of Kitchen 
Furnishings from

COLES, PARSONS & SHARP
90 Charlotte Street.

The concert given by the choir of centenary church 
in the lecture room lust week, was most enjoyable 
and successful. Be-i.les a number of good choruses 
rendered by the choir, there were also solos and 
readings.

Mr. Michael Owens ol the customs, has been suf
fering from a bad atlact of erysipelas.

Rev. Lorenzo G. Stevens has returned Irom his 
visit to Chicago.

Mr. D- Bussell Jack returned last week from a 
trip to .Bangor.

Mr. f*eorge Devitt, who has been seriously ill 
for **» weeks with grippe, is now recovering.

Mr. U. 8. Pbilps of the Chicago and Rock Island 
railroad, is in the city.

Mrs. John C. Allison returned on Monday from 
Moncton, where she has been paying a short visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Beddome.

Mr. Frawley, of Halifax, who has been spending 
some time h re, left for home on Monday.

Mr. P J. Quinn has returned home after a pro
longed trip through the province*.

Mr. Charles E. McPherson, assistant passenger 
nt of the C. P. R., left for Halifax on Tuesday

ternoon.
Senator Boyd, who has been prostrated by a severe 

k of bronchitis for several weeks, is able to be

tby blue china 
to match bou-

) ■

BUSINESS ENVELOPES, white china asters.
Mrs. James Harding wore an elegant gown of 

mauve silk, corsage and Bertha trimmed with
Mi«s Tina
like Payne, orange silk, black trimmings.
Miss llaxeo, white surah, blue velvet and 

trimmings.
Miss Hoben, pale pink with chif
Miss Albro (Halifax), pink silk.
Mrs. J. R. Stone, criin-on silk.
Mi«s Wick wire, Canning, N. 8., looked very 

in white corded silk trimmed with smylax.
Miss Parks, nale ріпа china silk.
Miss Annie Parks, white china silk.
Miss Killam (Yarmouth), skirt ol white cashmere, 

bodice of silk with chiflon trimmings.
Mrs. G. C. Coster, black satin and net with green 

trimmings.
Ml-s Nina Kcator, white muslin with trimmings

Miss Lollie Harrison, canary colored bengaline, 
chiffon trimmings.

Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, white watered silk, white net 
over dress.

Mrs. John Armstrong, crimson silk, with velvet 
trimmings to match.

Mrs. J. D. Sbatford, old rose corded silk (first 
empire style.)

Miss Kativ Jones wore a most becoming gown of 
pale blue brocaded silk.

Miss Edna Jones looked very well in white spotted 
muslin, with trimmings of pink ribbon.

Mrs. R. C. Grant, black net over black silk, silver 
trimmings.

Miss Campbell looked remarkably well in white 
begaline, with gold trimming (first empire style.)

Miss Rosa Campbell, canary silk and India mus-

IHfilfFMQ IQ ПСЖП But bla Works do live after him. And they will 
UlUIVblllJ lu UEMU continue to lire eo long*, this terrestlal bill keepsNo. 7, White, 95 cents per Thousand - Splendid 

value. Note Paper, to. 15, 20 and 25 cents a 
Box. Note Paper at 5, to and 15 cents a Quire. 
Heavy Envelopes, square, at 5, 8 and 10 cents a 
bunch.

Чпа Maclarcn, cardinal silk trimmed with

up its present gait. Get them- in your family. For $2.00 
you can get Dickens’ Complete Works (12 vols.) and “ ST. ANDREWS 
BEACON,” for one year. Address at once,

R. E. ARMSTRONG, Publisher,
ffon trimmings.

St. Andrews, N. B,well

about once more.
Mr. .1. A. Murray, of this city, who has been 

visiting Prince Edward Island, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. J. B.

Is the word at REYNOLDS’ FURNITURE STORE,
for it has been decided to sell out the stock. 
It is only when a firm 

does this that you can expect to get 
real genuine bargains in all grades of 

i.’s.I Up Ppqcnn Is plain; because when a merchant 
.ruiu.uÆnu'rî.' F- H’-”’ h * I'' * iCtlbUI I knows that he is going to continue

Mr. (iiorue f. stone or Digby w.., here on Tue,. in business he will not sacrifice his stock. Reynolds is sellintr
day on hie way home from England. . • . r* 11 J . , , . J oMr. Montiqtue chamberiam, a former^weii known out in earnest. vail and see what he has that you want.
bridge, Mass., where he is connected with Harvard 
college, has lately published “A popular hand
book on the ornithology of the Uuiud Sûtes and 
Canada.”

Hon. James Holly Mrs. Holly and left for Boston 
on Tuesday night.

Professor Mur 
at present as he 

Mr. J. J. M 
York.

Hev. A. M.
W. Norton, inspe 
town this week.

lion. David McLellan and Mrs. McLellan are 
visiting Boston.

The friends hero of Mr. James I. Fellows have 
received Intelligence that he and hi* party had 
reached Penang safely on the 24th ol January, aud 
were then all well.

Mr. В. B. Ferguson, of Union street, intends 
leaving shortly for Chicago.

Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, of Fredericton,
Col. Brcmner, of Halifax, have been 1

A very excellent athletic competition

CHEAPDOUGLAS McARTHUR,
Bookseller, FURNITURE.B. Lynch of the department of 

OtUwa, was in town a few days ago e 
Trucadie.

Mr. M. Guillod has returned from a visit to 
Woodstock.

Mr. J. W. Montgomery left on Sun 
New York to uke passage in the S 
for England.

School sut

agriculture, 
en route to80 King Street.

BOIVTSfEJUL. C*3 COWAN.

FINE GROCERIES
------OF EVERY DESCRIPTION____

Choice Roll Butter and Hennery Eggs 
every Saturday. C. E. REYNOLDS, - 101 CHARLOTTE ST.

Special Line!BONNELL & COWAN, - 200 Union St. lin.
M urray continues t______ __________

e Intended to do.
-cGafligan has returned from New

i, of New Glasgow, and Geo. 
of customs, Ea-iport, are in

too ill to lecture hereiss Emma Robertson, buttercup yellow silk, 
black lace trimmlotie.

Miss Walker, 'due china silk.
Mi-s Bayard, black lace over black satin.
Mi-» Ada Bayard, yellow surah silk.
Miss Godsoe, pink cashmere with feather trim-

MissNan Burpee, pale blue bengaliue, silver 
trimming*.

Mi-s Nealle Robinson wore a most becoming dress 
of black velvet.

Mis* Troop, pink silk, with green velvet trim
ming* and uiedeci collar.

Miss Josie Troop, pale pink silk, trimmings of 
chiffon.

Miss Markham, cream silk with chiffon.
Mis* Mabi 1 Smith, black net spotted wit
irslet ol black velvet.

re. W. L Bu-by, pule blue silk.
Mrs. C. Dt Forest rich white sitk, lace trimmings.
Miss J. Ambrose,Digby, black lace over silk,sash 

of yellow silk.
Mis* Bessie Seely, pale pink silk.
Mi-s Nellie Snluer, black lace over silk.
Mis» Turner, grey cashmere with triu

Cameron

Kerr CREA"
OPERA CREAMS.

CHIPS Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, u
Enamelled Tips, Double Sole,AND--------

Never sold before for less than $2.25.
till,

was given
b yellow,

M G.O. HALLET, - - 108 KING STREET.(Continued on Eight Page.)

INDIGESTION CUBED! Lame Horses.
FELLOWS’

) FOR. (® -®
minings of

last week, 
hie to have

last of the assemblies on Thursday of last 
week, before the departure of the guests, a very 
successful photograph of those present was taken bv 
Mr. F. II. J. Kuel by fla-h light.

Mis* Marion Jack returned from Bangor last 
pek and is the guest of Mrs. George Gilbert,

ext week for

chiffon.
In consequence of the mild weather of 

the Saturday night hockey club were una 
their u-ual meet. Early Spring Trade!
Rothesay.

Mr*. W. 
Kingston,

We have received the bulk of our new The best and most reliable Kid Gloves that 
come to America, are

V Drury and family leave ne:
Ontario, to spend some weeks.

The many friends of Mr. Thomas M. De Blols 
were grieved t-i hear ol ins death, which weeurrod at 
Salem, Ma**., last week. He was much respec'cd 
by all who knew him, and hi* familiar figure will be 
much h lesed In St. John. He died a the ripe old 
age of 82 ^ears, quite suddenly, and wl

Wool Dress Stuffs ROUIZZON’S JOSEPHINE.th no appar*
Another old citizen passed a wav this week. Mr. 

Jauie* MvNieltol, alter a long and very severe ill- 
ne*s died at hi* ie-ldence, Ellio t row, on Saturday 
last. He wa* much beloved by all hie friends, busi
ness associate*, and brother mason-, and hie death 
at the age of 60 > ear* is much regretted. He leaves 
a widow aud one daughter for whom much sytn-

for Spring, 1892, and the display surpasses 
both in variety and designs of patterns, any 
we have ever offered. We import medium 
and best qualities only. Common inferior 
stuffs are not handled by us.

E^"We send samples to any address.

We pretend to keep a full stock ol this make, 
and have just opened openedFELLOWS’

ІЕЕМШМ
Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters 

■re highly recommended for 
BllHousness, Headache, Consti
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss 
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
any disease arising from bad 
digestion.________

* PRICE 25 CENTS.

ÔO Dozenparity I* felt.
Mr. J. Me 

from Halifax 
ed back after his 
friend*.

Donald, Bank of Montreal, returned 
the first of the week and was welcom- 

long and severe illness by his in Black, aud the new shades for 1892 ; both 
dressed and undressed. Prices—$1.00, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50.

-----CURBS-----
Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprslns, Swelling» 

Bruises, Slips and Stiff Joints on Horses.
long the stranger* In town this weekend who 

_ erirnil the artillery hall were Col. Maunseil, 
D. A. G., Major and Miss Arnold, (Sussex), Mr. 
Bate on. (Amherst). Mr. Henry Campbell, (Apo- 
baqitl), Mr J. D. ttitchle, 66rh P. L Fnslll.r-, 
Mlalliax), Dr. Carrie, ol the 66th Fu*lller*.( Hall- 
fo*). Lfout. Black, (Sackville), Mr. Walter Magee, 
(P.ritcodi*e),Mr. W. W. W.II», (Moncton). Miss 
Kelly, Calat*. and Mi»* Smith, St. Stephen.

Mr. Jam. e Chubb still continues very 111 at bis 
residence, Orange street.
Battit her*auntTad W8mlth Dorchelter ^ week

Numerous testimonials certify to the wooderftil 
efficacy ..f this great remedv; and every day 
Drtnge fresh testimony from hor**m«n in all paru
С*ІМтЇГ'“°ЕчЬі$се‘и withoutГгійі toil 
“jyl»™* In Hone, fcr which H U Iwo-

PRICE 50MBENT8.

♦----- ----------------:--------:--------------------- ♦

Daniel & Robertson LONDON HOUSE RETAIL
Omr. СкягШів aad Unie* BU.

p St. John, N. В.
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How j readers of
verse aright? 
on because all of wham 
asked were of the 
Bat the point I want to 
had not gone to church 

ling I should probably 
ame box aa “doubting 
«a not time when Jeans 
he did not believe, and 
here that evening, or if 
while there, 1 should not 
preacher-* remark that- 
r this truth, which I was 
not find out for myself, 
ive gone on not bêliev- 

I couldn't under*

1 not return unto 
iord. Will Progress 
» its many readers, and 
id the story again for 
fit by it. M.

DSTOCK.

in Woodstock at Everett’s

reday last Mrs. Neales gavt 
receptions. Everybody wee 
1 usual was a perfect saccees. 
understand the ait of eater- 

an evening spent in pleasant 
With a moat delicto* and 

vard в an agreeable change 
of card parties, with which 

I throughout the gey season, 
ist player finds six whist 
taxing on the system, and 
evenings have been enjoyed

pleasantly surprised on the 
rersary ol her wedding day , 
ig friends who tendered her 
e received some very 
a great number of 
■pent in dancing 1 
iptu affair it was only the 
»wed very plainly the wann 
1rs. Taylor have inspired 
of friends here, 
wis P. Fisher were very 
« reappearance on the oc- 

be rings

►pen lor a house-warm!^ 
rith all the popular amuae- 

and an orctieatra

Party, ataocia«gat 
tirement. It is ri 
ire Mr. Fisher’s

^ give a large ^whistjpariy

nearly all accepted. The 
large number of the young 
■ sleighing party, with two 
taking the drive to and fro 
The party was in honor of 
я of Mr*. Peabody’s, who 
1 was some very pretty 
to the long drive, toll 
ladies was the exception. 

Mi»s Walker, Miss Van-
l, Miss Flo. Smith, Misa 
Smith, Miss Allie Bull,

teea Beardsley, Misa Anna 
n, Miss DesBrisey Mias 
me Sharp, Mii-ss Bessie 
lull. Miss Nellie Bul>, Miss
m, Miss Louise Bull, Miss 
e Haxen, Mis» Harrison, 
tlenten were: Mr. Lith- 
York) Mr. Jasper Win-
Harry Smith, Dr. Hal 
Carl Carman, Mr Frank 

R. Dibblee, Mr. N. 
Ur-Frank Slipp, Mr. Ed. 
1. Mr. Frankiu Sharp,Mr. 
•eabody, Mr. Uphaui, Mr. 

Dr. Rankin, Mr.

Іг.

1 married, in Boston, on 
: Donald. Miss McDouald 
•use-keeper for the _____ 
: accompanied Mr. Con- 
telr recent trip to Florida, 
turn Mr. Connell aud Miss 
for their wedding. Mrs. 

Via. Me Donato, 
tie 01 friends are glad to 
proved by his recent trip, 
luture are entertained by

•ose a certain amount 
arder. We he 
irlehlng conui 
ing with her

lifax.*

; of
ear that the

;r sister, Mrs. 
painting and free 
clever artist, and

Игодгоя» Print” «fees

LOCK.

death of Mr. William 
egret. He was a man of 
іе very much missed in 
Sherman conducted the

tee last Wednesday when
Miss Retta Gray 
ghee in the holy bo

tride arrived home by 
ess, from Boston. They

tnd Cook, of the mineral 
days at Hotel do Price, 
g I riend я at the Lake, 
as ^gone to Pennfleld, 

1 a few days with his

Iu town last week, 
iunday with her

iunday with Miss Birdie 

spent a few a days

cKuightare badly affile- 
ig their youngest child 
night is down w

with

is suflerlng

Boston, is visltin||^er 

visited his parent* last

CUB.

njoyable affairs in which 
rred in the R. C. church 
ontracting parties were 
td Mr. Albert Dysart.
Dysart, cousin ol the 

larters of Memramcook, 
Miss McManus looked 
t town, with bonnet to 
essed in navy blue with 
was given away by her

Jliver, visited ht?

iut a lew days last week 
1 along the fine.
:d from Dalhousle Col-
ev.^ewis Jack left on 
the Presbytery at Bt.

Miss Fannie Mason 
:y, Mas*. They Intend 
1 at Mr. P. Henry Mur-

her son William, are 
home in St. Lawrence, 

ce pied the call to New 
any friends here anti all

his ninntly
Vs ніш.

>. 8., payed

ELD.

dges is in our midst 
im Woodstock, 
red. Jewett’s on Thnn- 
allzed.
Mangervllle, spent • 

tefflrid recently. - 
returnd from visiting

d Peicy Barker visited

d at Mr. Murray Oil 
programme of marie, 
land. About $17 wm
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SOCIAL AND PEBSONAL. DARTMOUTH. QUOTATIONSМлвсн 2.—The dance at Mr. O. G. Duetan’s on 
Tuesday was an exceedingly jolly one; and, as a 
good many gentlemen from Halifax were present, 
there was no lack of partner», bat quite the reverse. 
Every facility for enjoyment was provided—large 
rooms, well-waxtod floor, and good music, as well 
as a warm and cordial welcome— so it Is needless to

Fob Additional Society New» See Form and 
Кіаитн Раєея.1 ■

і юті scorn mmsHDio co„ ltd. і
S ------------------- 8ГCCS880Be to------------------- 2

A STEPHEN & SON,
SOCIAL ANHALIFAX HOTH8. Tu£,ïX1ti^V^\?^7,^^lb^bX4,ph,‘odb^' гГьЖгХ5"'еи“ “

hesitation In purchasing the article* mentioned below, for they are regular full fashioned i 
scrimped in else becau-e ol the lowness in price. Perfect in ehapc. y0od mtro„a 
•etc log. and prettily trimmed with Embroidery and Laces. TAe mo-ry trill be rr/Nsded in ever? 
case where articles are not considered good value or as advertised, or not satisfactory in fit or stvle.

dI have any
PEOeREse is tor sale in Halifax at the following

KeowlkV Book Stork,
Morton &

AM
24 George street 

fc Co., - - - - Barrington street
Smith, - - - 111 Hollis
Khind. - - - Hal
Mtuds, - Мої

Connoli r*a Book Stork, - - George i
Bccklkt *s Г вічі Stork, - Spring Ganien road
Powers’ Daoo Stork, - - Opp. I. C. R. depot
G. J. Klinr, - - - - Ю7 Gottingen street
J. W. Dolby, - - - - 211 Brunswick street
P. J. Griffin, - - - - 17 Jacob street
A. F. Mksskbvvy. -
H. Silver, - -
Canada News Co., - 
Kmioht A to..

Mar. 2—On Friday evening of last week, Mrs. 
Fielding had a small dance for her St. John guests, 
Miss Skinner and Miss Robertson, which was very 
pleasant. This was the second dance of the week, 
the first being Mrs. Maeleod’s, given principally for 
Miss llowr, who is staying with Mrs. Macleod.

On Saturday afternoon Sir John Ross had an “at 
home” trom five to seven, the first since his return 
from England. The day was exceedingly cold, and 
people were very glad of an indoor amusement so 
although there was no crowd the rooms were well 
filled- Bellevue has always been a pleasant house 
and will no doubt be even more so in this coming 
summer, since one hears that Sir John Ross will go 
to England in April lor the purpose of bringing out 
his daughter who will remain if present plane are 
carried out uulil the following spring, when Sir 
John’s command here will expire.

say the evening wa* a great success; but whenever 
was it otherwise at that hospitable home? As this 
is the last meeting ui tin- club until Easter, every- 

t of it, and
s fPnoeRRM І8 ІОГ S 

Douglas, at the Weetei 
March 2.—Last W< 

war grand Opera house 
of concert by the b 
lighted Is a mild way 
lion. Their musical r 
high standard, but c 
eclipsed their former el 
fortunate in «curing 
eleat teacher. As the 
of the finest-looking m 
mstraments, I trust tb 
en their next appears) 
peep at them. The [ 
lions adapted to eve

The Leading House in the Maritime Provinces
one seemed determined to make the 
everyone was a little later getting home than usual. 
There were one or two mishaps during the evening 
(perhaps Tuesday is some people’s unlucky dar), 
and one or two cases of absent-mindedness—the 

«Ну accounted for; who d*

An
Ha OUR LEADERS :

MIOHTGOWMe^^^e^-^ewOjjjLae 
CHEMISE-3°c*’ 45c., 60c. and 90c

One size at 30c. Three sixes each in the other prices.

DRAWERS-30c-» 50c., 85c. and SI.25
Three sizes in each price, viz.: small, medium and large.

1 FURNITURE AND CARPETS
>! Floor Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Curtains.

latter was cas

“There are mo 
full of emotion,”

Mrs. Blanchard, of Windsor, spent a few days 
with her friend, Mrs. II. D. Creighton, last week.

An old emploiec of the Dartmouth 8. 8. Co., Mr. 
Alexander Maiks, died on Sunday la«t after a short 
illness. His attention to duty and readiness to 
oblige made him a general favorite with the public.

Dr. Stewart of Pietou, and Miss Stewart spent a 
lew days with their brother,the pastor of 8t. James’ 
church last week.

There is to be a large dance at Mrs. Douglas 
Dixon’s this evening, to which all her Dartmouth 
and a number of her Halifax friends are invited. It 
is the tenth anniversary ol Mrs. Dixon’s marriage, 
so no doubt the usual offerings in tin will be made.

I hear that before many weeks one of our Dart
mouth young men will "wed a charming girl freui 
one of the rural districts. Rumor also says a 
younger brother will soon follow his example and 
his choice is not a Dartmouthian either.

Mrs. W. Barss is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ander
son of Philadelphia.

One already hears reports of some nice people who 
will summer in Dartmouth, if agreeable boarding 
places can be found,but whether, as was the case with 
some who last year contemplated making Dart
mouth their summer residence, they will come over, 
walk a short distance up Portland street, encounter 
clouds of dust, be disgusted and disappointed, and 
decide on Bedford or the Arm instead, is bar to 
say. It seems early to talk about dust with, no 
doubt, weeks of mud and slush ahead of us, but 
there is nothing like being in time. And if our 
town counc illors could see their way clear to mvc st
ing in a watering cart that leaves some impression 
behind it, and trot it out often, who knows but that 
we mayjiave our society reinforced with families

1 hear of two handsome residences to be built in 
(not on Portland street) at an early day.

oes not know 

mente in life when the heart is so
Щ

H
ЇЖ!

»
145 Pleasant st

- - - Dartmouth
- - Railway depot

Granville street ;5 .... COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS ....
gjg «-П» L..-«

Ші NOVA SCOTIA FURNISHING CO., - - - HALIFAX, N. 8. ЦЦ

нНІНІШЯВІ
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QIMDTC___Tbree-quarter length UNDER SKIRTS with Yoke
Olmlil I O Band and Cambric Frill, 60c

Full length and width DRESS SKIRTS, 
with deep Hein or Frill.

humorous, and was re 
vocal duet, by Miss G 
titled, “A Golden Day, 
they were both In fine 
a rendition of “The Tot 
tion that fully display

SKIRTS—) 60 and 75c
I Our extra large Cotton Skirt with Yoke Band and >
I Ten inch Tucked Cambric Frill, $ «91 sQO

Apropos ol 
anent crests, 
whetherthey 
have only 
every right to 
wick in Ittt

there is one ram 
use their crest or not, 
lately taken to d 

it. Vomi 
1040 their

autbentieated, sud a book is now being comp’le» by 
one ol it’s members, a Jesuit priest in Quebee, 
which w ill contain a complete history of the family

Dr. N. Allison Curry has been «pending a few 
days in St. John this week.

Mr. T. V. Whitman of Anns]tolis has been in

left a of your hand old fellow. 5
Mrs. Alexander expects her slater Miss Ross from L. . . . , . .

England in May, and also the mother and sister of 5? Y OU adVlSCU 111 Є thrOUÉm 2 
("apt. Alexander. I hear that Capt. and Mrs. Alex- L ° /

? Progress to use your pre-W 
“ g para tion when I was suffer-1

t ’«douel Dudley North, who succeeds Colonel (Z . - , ...... . . ?
Goldie on this station, is to arrive in the Mongolian, kx Hlg ІГ01П ІПЄ ОКИ ЯІШ ПЄГЄл, 
He is unmarried, but will probably take it house, as jg ° A.
•teirrsssniîv. ,o oiuwa; м„. * I am as well as ever. I tells)
Power, however, will remain here.

Mr. Stairs, M.P., has also taken hi* departure for 
not be accompanied by his family

at. .tohu, wno 
(and I hear they 
oing so) have 

ug to New Bruns- 
origin is well
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aid, accomplished 
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Thr^arhiet solo, “Lui 
K. Kosrndale, was cert 
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Mr. F. Munro was adtn 
ftiUy phrased. The 
cert,” by Messrs. Barm 
exhibition of technical » 
the piano was below tb< 
«опис song, “Johnny’s 
that be didn’t go wit 
been in bis shoes I eh 
everlasting hills. “Fn 
tasia by the band was I 

umber. It seemed tc 
ith an Indiscriln 

impressive rendition 
showed more fully 
taking application 
very great praise. Tb 
<#t rprising gentlemen 
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Lusby, C. de L. Black, 

C. Casey, T. Haye: 
C Pnrdy, A. G. Robb, 
K. Marne», G. Hilcos 
Quigley, 11. W 
Bonuainan, F. 2 
J. Pickering, G.

I hear they intend i 
Moncton next week.

News has been re 
arrival in the satiny lan 

Mr. A. R. Dickey, M 
for Ottawa.

We are all pie 
home again after a pro 
Bear River. Slit is * 
Mbs Rice.

Last Wednesday cvet 
or more of our little lac 
sleigh drive. After an 
at the residence of Mrs 
them (to use their own 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cu 
mnda, where Mr. Currj 
in health by the warm

High Neck, in Cotton, :Юе V Neck, in Cotton,
Trimmed Embroidery. Trimmed Torchon Lace.

Square Neck, in Colton. 4Gc High Neck, in Cambric, 60c
-. Triuimeil Embroidery.Sto-32 to44iO.BnSt. V Neck, in Cambric.

tooCorset Corns4
Trimmed Em broidery,Pearl Battons

(Иіс V Neck, in Cambric. 96c
Trimmed Real Linen Torchon.

me a •) Trimmed Embroidery. Pi

8 GRIP і Girls’ Corded Waists a Bargain !Among the guests at Bellevue on Saturday after
noon were: Major and Mrs. Reader, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Morrow, Miss Biogay, Major and Mrs. May- 
cock, Capt. and Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Norinau- 
Lee, Col. and the Misses Goldie, Mrs. and Miss 
Slay tor, Mrs. W. Duffus and Mrs. Troiibrldge, etc. 
A great many people were engaged in the rehearsal 
of School at the Academy of Music, ami did not 
reach Bellevue until late, if at all.

I
Size 22 to 28 inches—reduced to 40 cents each.

?See our display of Infant’s and Childrru’s While-Wear in 
Childrm’e Outfit! hi

і our Special Room for Lad ire’ and

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.Dartmouth
The Leicestershire band had a hard day on Tues

day, as they played at the rink in the afternoon and 
at the performance of School in the evening. They 
are extremely well paid lor their scrviecc at the 
rink, but they certainly earn their money. We 
have had a very short allowance of skating this 
winter, and have only a mouth more rink allowed 
to us. So that it is to be hoped that March, which 
came in like a lamb, will grow more lion like as it

PIC TO U, AT. S.

I Progress is for sale in Pietou bv Jas. McLean. 
March 2—Mrs. Will Gordon had two very pleas- 

and little parties on Tuesday and Friday evenings, 
at her residence on Denoon street.

Dr. Sicwart returned from Truro la*t week after a

you
Ottawa, and will n 
as was the case last year.

1 regret to learn ot the severe illness of M 
rodaill, wife of R. bortoduill, inspector o 
Revenue; and am happy to say that during the past 
lew days her condition ha* some what iuipiovvd.

Capt. Odell, sou ol the late Hon. W. If. Odell, has 
been confined to the house by illness for the past 
fortnight.

» .O MSS
Dougl

I PEPTONIZED !
grows older.

I Inland
usic wa« packed as one ha* sel 

ur performance of School. 
ft he words, were

short visit. 
Mrs. Yoi

The Academy of M 
dom seen ft. for the ainate 
“Every one" in the- fullest sense of 
there; and the dramatic club must have every r 
“to be gratified by the sum realized for the 
scenery and drop set ne.” The latter i« really very 
pretty, and its fresh cleanliness goes a long way to
ward brightening up the theatre. Mr. G.11 is, of 
course, the arti*t, uid he lias given us a cheerful 
scene on the Riviera to gaze upon between the acts. 
The cast of School was as follows :

S2reton of Truro, was in town last Wcdnes-

I )r. John McMillan returned from St. Jol 
week, where he had been spending a few days.

Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Glennie entertained a 
large number of guests on Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday evening to five o’clock tea, both of 
which were exceedingly pleasant and enjoyallr.

Mr. DeVthcr, of New Glasgow, was* in town

Г\уThe local houses of Parliament opened on Tiiurs-

і в E E F $
government is now in process of transaction. Q(*

Rev. Philip Biowne, rector of Fn uch Village, who ^ 
had been exceedingly ill from la gripiie, «lieu Wed- 4*

Thehost of to-night s rink party are among others £ the gFCcltCSt Г ОП1С cUld <# 
Mi. U. Troop, Mr. A. Doull, Mr. Lotion, Mr. v? ,. . . . .
STÎÎ;J?i1Sïïïïr,MD,r“IT; %£■ SUS: I btrengthener I ever heard oft

r Tfe {or used. This is the experi-8

tiiX ™;.7o,r„plr,y' ta I ence of many. \\ yffl be yOBTS. I
I 9 «

■
on Tliursday.

Miss Mabel Rohm son, of Hopewell, lias been 
spending a week or two with Mrs. Clart m e Prim-

Miss Annie Davis was here for a few days last
ЖРГЇій:

............ Capt. Duffus, It A.
.............Capt. Btirne, L.R.

..........................................Mr. L. Fuller.
........................ Mr. Ponnvouick, L.R.

вімпК ві:

.............. Mrs. Geoffrey

Beau Farintost..........
Jack Foyutz.

Kl» ил;: :

К&ЙЙаКХ
Kenner.

Captain Vowell made au ideal Lord Be.iufoy ; his 
acting was belter than that of the average profes
sional by a verv long way, and he looked the part to 
perfection. His voice is verv good ; his enunciation 
particularly clear and distinct; in Id* whole part

BENSDORP’S It requires SO Boiling.
It is easy of Digestion, 
it is a great Invigorator.
It is a delicious Drink, 
it is paranteed Absolutely PURE. 
It is very economical (lib.

makes 150 cups), 
it is therefore recommended 

with confidence,when a bev
erage possessing all the 
above qualities is required 
and to all who value health 
and economy.

Oh account of Uo 
and Nourlnhi-u H 
the hearty eado 
Гкулісіапш and VhemUte, both in thlo 
country and alt road.

The Y. M.C.A. concert was verv much cn- 
joyeil by those present, the ladies who kindly 
assisted doing their parts well; the reading* and 
choruses were good.

The band concert on Friday night wa* a great 
success, and, as it was a benefit lor the popular con
ductor, Mr. Henderson, deserved all the patronage 
given. The hall was well filled, aud the dancing 
was kept up until ijuite і ate.

Mr. James Primrose was in Moncton last week, 
and “took in” the bachelors’ ball.

On Monday quite a number from here attended 
the "at home” given by Mrs. II. Poole, of Stellar-

Miss Annie McColl, of New Glasgow, 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Suow gave a large afternoon tea yesterday 
afternoon, which wa« quite one of the most enjoy
able, of the many we have had this season. Among 
the guests from a distance were : Mrs. C. Davit 
from Stellarton, Misses and Mrs Fergie, Wcstvilie, 
Mr. G. Munro, Miss McColl, New Glasgow.

The carnival was held la«t night. There were a 
nun, her of pretty costumes on the ice.

Miss Carmichael had a very pleasant dance on 
Tuesday evening. Darby.

Mrs. Main, the dei 
Holm cottage, gave th 
party on Friday evenln, 
the “Fifteen Ball,” eve 
pleasure of the guests, 
were so very pretty I c 
ing them 

Miss Tiglie 
with black lace.

Miss Mable Hilson, 1 
Miss Johnstone, pink

Miss Sleep, white іш

Mi«s Cutler, black вії 
Miss Gates, white alb 
Mrs. Main was hands 

and was assl«ted in rec 
Main in black lace 

Mi*s Ethel in white 
Given, a blushing bud

Мої
Rol

COCOA looked it

*Elite Studio.
I Insian’iniuus Photographing of children a speed- •) ф ф~ф~ф] , ф—Â

f>!% .vXv.
•*

ar aud distinct; in 
r the least word unite

to be; aud in I 
down the lion 
kind I

make-uu most artistic, 
showed out through tlie

was In towneast word unheard by t 
clly natural in all hi« move- 
veil to every Jeune premier 

«t scene lie fairly broucht 
asc. Mr. \V. A. Henry, who 

took the part of Dr. bateliflc at 
ort notice, was exceedingly рінні, and his 

rtistic. The “old Ailaui” though, 
gli the clerical schoolmaster, when 

threatened to strike Krux Mr. Henry had a 
round of applause as a smile ran through the house 
at the wonderfully athletic principal ol a girl’s 
school. Beau Farintost was at first almost nnfVcog
nizable for (.’apt. Duffus, so very thorough wa« his 
disguise. Captain Duffus lias proved hiinselt very 
clever by hi* rendition of an extremely hard part, 
with more real acting in it than any other in the 
play, except possibly that of Krux, and lie did his 
work well as the doddering old man who insists upon 
being young. He had disguised Ins stalwart physique 
very fairly, and we shall all he glad to see him on 
the stage again. 1 hear that in India lie distinguish
ed himself in sn Irish part, which perhaps 
we may have the pleasure of seeing. If 
Captain" Duffus’ acting was perhaps a little 
variable a« the "Beau," one must remember that, 
excepting, perhaps Mr. Fuller, he is the only actor 
we have who coulil even have attempted it, ranch 
more, made a succi-s* of it, as Captain Duffus 
certainly did ! “Jack Poyutz” was not, perhaps, as 
gooii as the others, but a part in Which one has only 
to be natural when the weight of stage manage- 
meut is on one’s shoulders, is not too easy. He 
certainly made Mis* Tighe a very charming lover, 
which that laily a* certainly deserved. A more 
fresh and delightful impersonation of a young girl 
ban seldom bri n seen on anv stage; in Halifax, 
never I Mrs. Tobin should obtain a “starring” « n

re was never me teas 
c. He was perfect I, 
n s, which is not give 
he; and in the las

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.
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Blood Bvildkr,

___ Tonic and Kkcon-
mm btructor, as they 
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rich the Blood, curing j | Ct I I Vw V 
all diseases coining | J
from Poor and Wat- _ _
eky Blood, or from Я 1ІЛ '

IV'ITIATKD HD1IOB8 ill 1 . IITTII П
the Blood, aud also w ■ ■

[invigorate and Build
up the Blood and ЖЖ _ _ I _

1 Sybtkm, when brokeu ■ _ A ww Al O
down by overwork, ХЛ V/ ViO
mental worry.disease,

SSTi& h«"a Now Opening for Spring Trade.
iSPKcmo Action on 
the Brxual System ot 
[both men and women, 
restoring LOST VIGOR 
and correcting all 
IURBGULABITŒa snd 
SUPPRESSIONS.

DOMESTIC STAPLESH Highest Award at the Interna
tional Health Exhibit, 

London, 1884.
The gentlemen wen 

Pipe, U. R. McCully, 
T. Carry, T. M. Lusby, 
McQueen and Prof. Bar 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred, 
from their trip to Bost< 
Ibis week at the reside 
Batchford street, when 
for the winter.

We are certainly becc 
teas. Mrs. W. T. Pine 
tion this week, and pi 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Greenfifl 
some time, is dangerous 

Miss Miles Is fa«t reef 
of congestion of the luni 

Miss Fannie Dunlap 
plea«ant visit to friends 

Miss Mabel P 
Quigley.

The choral service It 
evening afforded ronvin 
capabilities as organist, 
ing was particularly gt 
Miss Gates, the leading 
allv sang, displaxing b, 
voice that seemed to fill

The churchr-------—
fine soprai os 
male voices s

Purity, Delicate Flavor, 
ropertle*, it hoe received 

rec ment ofM. F. EAGAR, Aoknt,
181 and 183 Water Street,

We ask only a comparison of the QUALITY and PBICB of this with ANY other Cocoa

AKNAPOLIS.

I Halifax, N. 8.
March 2,—Our new Opera house is quite a eue. 

cess, as we proved last week. Capable of seating 
800 people, it is beautifully lighted by electricity, 
and its acoustic properties are excellent. The stage 
is large and convenient, and altogether the hall fills 
a long-felt want. The manager and shareholders 
spoke of giving a ball to open with, but it di«l not 
come off. I only hope they will not have forgotten 
it by Easter.

J. B. Mills, M. 1’., went to Ottawa last week.
Mr. K. D. Leavitt returned from Boston a week 

t has been confined to house ever sio«* with 
_ Ippe and measles.

Little Miss Arnaud aud Cla 
slowly recovering from severe a>

Mr. George K. Thomson is expected home this 
week. I must congratulate him on receiving the 
degree of D. D. 8., and also upon Ills marriage.

Mr. Frank Hall is at home for a month or two.
Mrs. Jones and her sister, Miss Rugglcs, of 

Weymouth, arc the guests of Mrs. Cunningham.
Mr. John Jamieson has gone to kmherst to st 

electrical engineering. Mrs. Jamieson accompan 
him as iar as Halifax.

1 am sorry to say that Mr. Kennedy, agent of the 
Bank ol Nova Scotia, has been removed to Yar- 

Tlmiiglt we shall be glad to welcome his 
successor, Mr. Lombard, we are very loth to lore 
familiar face*. Mrs. Kennedy, I am glad to add, 
does not leave n« tor a couple of months.

Mrs. James Ritchie is «|uite ill with la grippe.
Mr. Mitchell lias relumed from England, accom

panied by his friend, Mr. Bigg. I believe thev 
intend going to British Columbia

Mr. R. A. Robinson has resigned his position in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. Len. Fullerton ol 
the same bank is laid un with measles, aud Mr. 
Easson of Bridgetown is doing duty for him.

Mr. Stavert, formerly of Mom ton, i« in town.
Mrs. Godfrey lias removed to the residence of her 

brother, Dr. Gilpin, who is very ill. Her eon, Mr. 
Charles Godfrey, of Yarmouth, is with hcr. B.
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irriiec West are 
Hacks of scarlet

EVERYMAN EÏÏttK
hie physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN
irregularities, which inevita^.y 

knees when neglqctcd.

J. II. WRIGHT. I ROBERT MARS 
A.E. DONOVAN, A. 8. MURRAY. 
M. McDADE, I E. J. SHELDON, 
W. A- IRWIN, I J. B. McALPINE, 
JAMES SMITH, P. J. GLEESON, 
W. P. KING, J. B. MORGAN,
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JOHN L. STEARNS, es as a get 
and in too 
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All our talent in that 1 
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and help the ladU 

Last week the 
home of Judge M 
est buds trom thei

Spk
Aoi Gkrbral Manager,

87 Hollis Street, Hallflax. N. 8.
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examination scene the school girl* were 
irai, especially when Krux made Id* ap- 

pearancc on the exit of Dr. and Mr*. Sutcliffe. Per
haps no one but their instructors know how terrible a 
handful a class of girls can he, « lien they so please. 
Naomi's sulky response* and her yawns, were to 
the life. Special praise is due among the school 
girls to Miss Albro ami Mis* Stairs, both extremely 
Vile like and natural. Krux is almost too abomin
able a p« rsnnality. lie was a black and lanky ex
amp e of the fact he enunciated “that xvc arc all 
worms!" The cleverness of Mr. Fuller's make-up 
was wonderful ; where did lie obtain his clothes? 
his greasy sanctimonious broadcloth was marvel-

gaiement 

most natu pressions and 
entail slcl ЇЇ

their hap і 
been call)

YOUNG MEN
suits of youthful had habits, aud strengthen the mouth.

SB\ one they have I 
Marmadukc their youof 
and the heart-lclt symp< 
was felt lor the sorrowir

gggsYOUNG WOMEN ть,uld take them, 
ese Pills will

mako them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
SIED. CO. 
Ilrockville. Ont

in the early ьиш-
Visitiug Cards for 1ш 

Progress Print. Mai 
notice. Prices from .76

THE DR. WILLIAMS•
Mr. Fuller is one of our star actors, and he has 

added another part to Ids record of successes.

! The HalifaxHursery *
for any shelter against the winter winds! £
She cannot even realize that Lord Bcaufoy Is in 
love xvitli her. Her appearance in the la«t scene, 
dressed to perfection in white corduroy, and wear
ing a charming “picture liât.” was most effective.
About which costume, a little bird whispers, there 
is a story. The «1resa caute from England for the 
original Bella, who was obliged by uuforsi cn cir
cumstances to resign her paît; ami she, with all the 
true good-will and kindly spirit imaginable, in
sisted upon its being worn by her successor. Mrs.
Satcliff-—words tail me when I would describe 
that laily. Her voluminous skirts of purple and 
black silk awe the scribe, as uo doubt they did 
her pupils. Her di-meauor as an instructor 
of xoutli, her curtseys to the gentlemen who 
are introduced by Beau Farlntosh to xx itues* the ex
amination ol her “young ladies,” her quick and 
clever exit in the third act, were each aud all delic- 
ions. She divided with Naoud Ti»he and Lord 
Bcaufoy, tue honors ol the evening; and most de
servedly. We have never seen Mrs. Morrow to 
such advantage on the stage, although this is any
thing but her first appearance. The whole per
formance must he acknowledged very successful; 
we shall be only too delighted to welcome the Ama
teur Dramatic club on their next appearance, which 
if present intentions arc fulfilled xvlll be after 
Easter, - at though we are all willing to pay a dol
lar in aid of discharging the debt no the new seen- 
cry, I doubt if we will do it again, good as the 
formanre may be. Halifax audiences are not eo 
posed ot her wealthiest citia 
go at seventy-five cents, w 
effectually frighten.

£

SMITH BROS. ЯАСЛ

I Progress Is foreale і 
bookstore.!

March 2.—A quiet w 
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ony was performs 
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many handsome preseni 
on the evening express I 
the upper provinces.

A rich musical treat w 
in Beethovan hall for all 
eert was given by Proi 
faculty of Mt. Allison ct
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teach Pitman’s Shorthand And Ту pewriilug day and evening. Terms moderate. Write for cirrulare toPALMS
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Miss Mabel Rainnie 1 
Wednesday evening,the 
buds of Sack ville have e

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ing a delightful dance ai 
Miss Mabel won golden 
which she discharged th' 
maidens looked very c 
dresses. A mong those | 
Dongall, Miss J. MacDi 
bro«ik«. M"wb Annie Law 
PauliJbflAH, Miss G. 81 
Mire Smith, Miss 
Willis, Mr. H. Allison, I 
Snowball, Mr. T. Smith, 
"Smith, Mr. O. Payzant « 

The Ladies’ College i 
liantiy illuminated, Sate 
slon of the monthly rece 
up and down the spacim 
tired to Beethoven Hall 
gramme was listened to.

Mrs. Amos Ogden eni 
friends st a high tea on I 

Quite a number of Bad 
ton on Thursday to atten 
and Mrs. Foster, Miss 
Es tab rooks, Messrs. Bi 
prised the party.

Mr. C. Pickard’s stoi 
attraction, this week, wl 
hlbltlon his wonderlul pi 

Miss Minnie Estabro 
Monday to attend the Ar 

Mr. C. B. Jarvis, in 
bank, is in town.

Mr. Barney Chandler < 
day in town.

Mr. A. Allen of Truro, 
«a Monday.

Invitations are ont for i 
Prof. Hanlon's on Thurw.

Uee of the gayest affair 
-dance at “Thorn Cottage 
were present a large nun 
single g Mats, and dancit 
lake boar. A delicious » 
midnight. It Is needles* 
light!» 1 affair, for all wb< 
net’s kind hospitality cat 
time. The guests preset 
mMm; Mr. and Mrs. Po 
Mr. aad Mrs. F. MacDoi

ESTABLISHED 1868.

! HERBERT HARRIS, 119 Mis Street, Salirai, N. S.,MILLER BROS. •'Vivat Begins.” .
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HALIFAX, N. S.

S Cor. Roble and North Sts., HALIFAX. ^ IB WHERE TOD GO FOB A ГІВЄТ-CLAaS

BUSINESS EDUCATION,Manufacturers' Agents for the Best
Pér

irons ; many peoiile would 
bom a higher price would

"y^E have ranch pleasure in caUingthe^e^oa^
QTJ ЖЕС NUefaL “eltabltobed ^w^reputs ^on1 for 

furnishing the best and cleanest bedrooms, and the 
best table and attention of any hotel In the 
maritime provinces, if not In all Canada. 
The QUEEN contains 180 rooms, and 
is fitted with all modern tmpiovements, Including 
bath-rooms and w. o’e on every floor.

The parlors a-tract a great dealof attention, as 
nothing superior is that line Is to be seen in Cmada. 
The cuisine has been made a specialty from the first, 
and amply justifies its reputation. One visit wffl 
satisfy any one as to the superiority of this Hotel.

A. B. SHERATON. Maras**.

THE гкетг oGO BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC,
PENMANSHIP,

Banking, Spelling1, Correspond
ence, Stenography,

Typewriting, Business Practice,

SMITH ЯO
PremierJH jjL

Typewriter.
The latest and most improved writing machine, is 

in daily use and giving perfect satisfaction in the 
following public office* in Ottawa: Department of 
Railways and Cana's, Privy Council, Department of 
Marine, P. O. Department, DqoartmentofFIsherles, 
Finance Department, Department of Agriculture, 
Department of the Interior, Senate, Public Works 
Department, Department of Militia and Defence, 
Inland Revenue Department, Post Office Inspector’s 
Office, Central Experimental Farm, City Hall, 
Public School Trustee». And a number of business 
houses and law offices.

Where one flml 
follow. Send for

There were no less than four suppe 
evening, and it was chiefly on their a< 
curtain went up with such pu 
Ross had forty guests at Bellev

Tuesday
as chiefly on their account that the 
with such punctuality. Sir John 

at Bellevue, including all the 
performers ot the evening, and all the committee, 
etc., and organizers of the D

Pі

5 5„„Су and organizers of the Dramatic Club.
The Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Daly had 

which finished 
not to trespass on the incoming Lenten 

Mrs. Wallace Graham was the third « Who Books?
KNOWLES.

Mvernor and Mrs. ualy had a supper, 
punctually at a quarter to twelve, 
m the incoming Lenten season.

№ l„w№ BEND FOR CIRCULARS TO

VICTOR FRAZEE, B. A., Secretary.
J C. P. FRAZEE, Principal.

ice Graham was the third entertainer of 
the evening, and Mrs. Henry bad a large and ex
tremely pleasant sapper party at her house in Park 
street, where Mr. Hugh Henry was. of course, the

AMHERST
Boot aoi Shoe laiiofactoriDg Co.

—and------

SEWING MACHINES.The civilians among the subscribers to the private 
days at the rink are giving a rink party this Satur
day evenlug The line drawn as to recreations per- 
missable in Lent Is a strangely wavering one. Most 
of ns would not think of going to balls, but we dance 
on skates without a twinge of conscience.

Card parties, too, are not numbered among the 
forbidden fruits. Small ones have been going on 
almost nightly this week and last, the evening of 
Aeh Wednesday of course excepted. I hear of a 
large one to be given next week at a well known 
boose in South Park street.

PIANOS AND ORGANS WARRANTED SEVEN 
YEARS.

WHOLESALE

(CHOCOLATES 1Я Boot and ShoePianos and Organa Toned and Repaired. 
Sewing Machines Repaired.thPremlê Typewriter goes, others ES" Cor. George 

and Granville 
i&>Sts„ Halifax.Where? MANUFACTURERS,

AMHERST, - - Novi Scotia..
АУThe leading Rubber Новеє ol the Prevkacae- 

Established lflflT.

116 4k 118 8RANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

G. JOfflSOH HUESTIS, в.гіяїГгіЙГ.с..,
22 Prince Street, Halifax, N. S. Telephone 738.

J

“WE BLOOM AMID THE SNOW."

Nova Scotia Nursery
LOCKMAN STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
HEADQUATERS FOR

CUT FLOWERS,

BOQUETS and 

FLORAL DESIGNS.

Ilorse cars pass Nursery. Telephone 348.

JAMES H. HABBI8,
Manager.
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:SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Allison, Mr. and Mr». Lane, (Dorchester). Prof, 

sud Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Shoeheo, Mrs. Hickman, 
(Dorchester), Mrs. Atkinson, Misses Knapp, Cogs
well, ttesde, Taft, Bluck, MacHaSey, Ayer, Scovil, 
(St. John). Lawton, Mack, Fawcett, M. Ayer. 
Messrs. Jarvis, Rain nie, Patterson, Henderson, A. 
Smith, Calkins. Murray, J. W. Y. d-ilth (Dorches
ter), Messrs. Allison.
^Homo new and pretty costume* were worn byjlhe

Mrs. Foster looked very pretty in різк silk, en 
traîne, trimmings of passementrie.

Misa M. Ayer wore a becomming (town of hell- 
trope c bailie.

Miss Black, black lace.
Mrs. Lane, cream silk, en traîne, with cbiflon 

trimming.
Miss Knapp wore a handsome dress ol salmon 

pink bengaline.
Miss Tait, pretty dress of gray, flowered challie. 

Mb* Cog*well, pretty gown of silk barege.
Miss Lawton wore a becoming dress of pale pink 

bengaline and crepe dc chene.
Miss Reade, cream cashmere, with demi traine.
Mrs. Shœhrn. black brocade satin.
Miss Mac Hatley, black velvet skirt, pale pink silk

Mrs. G. Robinson, of Dlgby, spent Sunday in town 
with her mother, Mrs. B. Ketabrooks.

M rs. J. Ernest Smith, of Oxford, was in town

Mr. ti. A. Powell, M. P. P., left for Fredericton 
on Monday. Dominic. ь

ЖЖЖОЖЯІСТО ш. Mrs. Vavasour to visiting Mr. and Mis. K. Mur
ray at Kincselear.

Min Mabel Powys has been staying a few da vs 
with her friend, Mrs. Kingdom

Mbs Susan Robinson (St. John) is the guest of 
Min Jennie Winslow.

Mrs. P. H. C. Ben«on and little daughter, of 
Chatham, are In the city, the guests of Biles Clara

^Mn-J. B. Snowball is the guest of Mrs. Fred.

THE GLADSTONE.ial attention asI your epee
No Lady need have any 

fashioned goods, not 
1 CaUtm», мгоІІтІ

4[Phooiim i* for sale in Fredericton at the 
store of W. T. H. Fenety and by James H. 
tborne.l

Mabch, 2.—Now that lent has fairly arrived onr 
so< iety devotees will have an opportunity to recu
perate their lost energies and enjoy a season of rest, 
which some of them at least, mast really need as the

h£:fou
Ш & re/uoded in every 
factory in fit or style.

AMHERST.

fPnoeum is for sale at Amherst, by George 
Douglas, at the Western Union Talegiaph office.] I$5: Mabch 3.—Last Wednesday evening 1 went to 
onr grand Opera house to take in the much-talked- 
of eoucert by the band. To esy that I was de
lighted to a mild way of expressing my apprecia
tion. Their musical reputation has long been of a 
high standard, but ou this occasion they quite 
eclipsed their former eflorts, and are certainly most 
fortunate in «ecuring the services of such an effi
cient teacher. As the/rear rank consisted ol some 
of the finest-looking men and the best display of 
instruments, 1 trust they may be slightly elevated 
on their next appearance, so we can get a good 
poep at them. The programme contained selec
tions adapted to every

Mrs. Hazen b iu St. John visiting at the 
ot her son, Mr. J. Dongls* Hazen.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joha 8. Weddall gave a large party 
on Monday evening for lheir son. Master Charles.

Miss McPherson, formerly of this city, now of 
Moncton,the guest of Mrs. Fred. Williams,

Mr. E. W. Smith ha* returned from his visit to

Mr. Deacon, of Winnipeg, and Mis* Deacon, of 
Sbediac. have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
A. Van wart the past week.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 8. McFarlane on 
the birth of a bouncing boy.

Mbs Mamie Coleman entertained a number of 
at the Barker House last evening. 

Dancing was kept up with much spirit till mid
night. A delicious supper was served at eleven 
o'clock. ГЬе invited guests were: Misses Edith 
llilyard, Carrie Winslow, Grace Win-low, Maggie 
Babbitt, A lice Wilson, Ella Shaw, Ella Whittaker, 
Annie Hawkings, M« s«rs. C. Randolph, B. Babbitt, 
G. Allen, Bebbington, Hawkin*, Winslow, A. Tib- 
qits, R.Tibbits, C. Allan and Jack Coleman.

Kev. Mr. DeSoyres spent Sunday in the city and 
preached in St. Anne's in the morning and the 
cathedral at night.

Dr. Kingd 
Rev. Canon

season has been uunsnally gay and the variousOO, SI .25
small, medium and

dances have been kept well up to the very threshold 
of lent. This has been an unusually gay season for 
the buds, the very young bods who are not yet 
“out,” bat “standing with reluctant feet.” One of 
the most delightful parties given this season, for 
them, was the one last Thursday 
handsome residence of Mr. and M

and 90c
other prices.

evening at the 
re. Henrjï Chest

nut, for their niece, Miss Isabel Babbitt мЦ son, 
Walter Chestnut. The large drawing-rooms were 
reserved for dancing and games were indulged 
in up stairs. Ices were served during 

dances and a

and $1.25
dmm and large,

with Yoke
60c lier

Dai, from sublime to 
humorous, and was rendered without a hitch. A 
vocal duet, by Miss Gates and Prof. Burnaby, en
titled, “A Golden Day,” afforded much pleasure, as 
they were both Id fine voice. The latter also gave 
a rendition of “The Torreador” (Carmen), a selrc- 

fully displayed the best qualities of bis 
powerful baritone voice. The instrumental quar
tette, by Messrs. Lttsbr, Robb, Marney and McDon
ald, ui accomplished with excellent harmony and 
exghjsisn that placed them quite above amateurs. 
Thr-^arinel solo, “Luisa Di Montfort" by Prof. W. 
BiRoeendale, was certainly a revelation as It has 
never been equalled here. The accompaniment by 
Mr. F. Munro was admirably played and beauti- 
fully phrased. The piano duett “Galope de Con
cert,” by Messrs. Burnaby and Mnnro was a fine 
exhibition of technical skill and harmony, although 
the piano was below the average. Mr. McDonald's 
«опис song, “Johnny's gone to bc a soldier,” proved 
that he didn't go without provocation. If I ha 1 
been in bis shoes I should have fled beyond the 
everlasting hills. “From dawn to twilight,” a fan- 
ta*la by the hand was by far the moat attractive 
number. It seemed to strike every cord iu the 
heart with an indiscribable vibration. The even and 
impressive rendition of the wall* “Casino Tanxe,”

the evening between the 
magnificent sapper at eleven. Those present were 
Miss Edith Utiyard, Miss May llilyard, Miss Annie 
і hinney, Misses Annie and Sadie Thompson, Misses 
Aggie and Leila Tabor, Misses Carrie, Nellie, and 
Maggie Babbitt, Miss Carrie Winslow, Misses Kate 
ant Daisy Beckwith, Miss Winnie Godkin, Miss 
Annie Tibbits. Mies Inez Tibbits, Miss Sadie Wiley, 
Mis* Bessie McNally. Miss Ella Whittaker, Misses 
Amy Blair, Ethel Halt, Jennie Halt, Emma Porter, 
Bona and Nellie Johnston, Lilian Beckwith, Ethel 
and Nellie Raiosford, Mabel titerling.Sadie Sterling, 
8n*a Boyce, Emma Boyce, Bessie Sherman, Ellen 
Spunlcn, Mabel McKee, Stella Sherman, May Coy, 
Hazel Coy ; Messrs. Campbell Allen, Lome 
Fowler, Fraser Winslow, Frank Shute, 
Phinney, Henry Green, Clare Alexander, 
Aubrey Tabor, James Tibbitu, Bert Wiley, 
Clifford Creed, Percy Gregory, Louis Blair, Gus 
George, Harold Halt, Cbas. Weddall, Jack Beck
with, Bertie Cropley, George McKee, Geo. Raios
ford. Roy Van wart, Frank Tennant, Walter Ches- 
nut, Kenney Chesnut, Bebbington, Boyce, Albert 
and Edward Clark, Harold Babbitt, McKee, Atkin, 
and McLellan.

Miss Isabel I

ІО and 75c
\ $1.00 \T\ jmd and

0
DORVHES TER.in Cotton, 40c

nined Torchon Lace.

pek, in Cambric, 60c 
Em broidery,Pearl Buttons 

in Cambric. 95c 
ed Real Linen Torchon.

Handsome as a Picture! Stylish as the best of them! Comfortable as is Made! 
Can be had with or withoet Lamps. The fashionable Sleigh ol the People. Are you 

fitted out foi the Winter’s enjoyable Drives. If you are not, see what we can do for you 
We have a great variety of Sleighs and Winter Vehicles of all kinds and at all prices.

[Prouhis* is for sale in Dorchester at George M 
Fair weal her*» store.]

March 2—The winter seems to be over and gone 
and the voice of the wagon-wheel is heard in the 
land. It seems hard to believe that one month's 
sleighing is to be our allowance for this year, yet 
appearances point strongly in that direction. There 
to a sad, dreary, what Is-home-whhoat-a-mother 
look about a wagon rolling over the frozen roads at 
this time of year, and the temperature is a wretched 
misfit, too.

We have been quite wildly dissipated during the 
last week, for us. Last Thursday's ball in Moncton 
proved an attraction to quite a number, including 
Judge and Mrs. Landry, Mrs. Haniugtoj, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. McGrath, Miss Hanington, Miss 
Belle Forster, the Misses Tait, Dr. J. F. Teed, Mr. 
G. B. Fowler, Mr. В. B. Teed, - and Mr. G. Barron 
Cahndler. The ball was a great success, and I am

re the bachelors тич feel proud of the result of 
_eir labors, which mast have been arduous.

Mrs. Robb gave a very pleasant drive 
party on Saturday evening, the first party of any 
iliud for some time I think. Her guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Forster, Mrs. Hanington, Mrs. 
II. W. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Palmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Chapman, Mrs. J. A. McQueen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Chapman, Mrs. Lane, Mr. and 

s. M. G. Teed, Mrs. Kinder anu Mr. A. 
n. Mrs. llazen Chapman bore away the

hile Mr. A. W. Chapman was the happy 
winner of the gentleman's.

Mrs. Geo. Swayne's friends will sympathize 
with her iu her sorrow,her mother having died with 
la grippe. Mrs. Sway ne is still at her old home in 
Jolicurc.

Mr. Hanington has been confined to bis bed since 
Saturday from the result ol au accident while driv
ing from Dover, but recovered sufficiently to leave 
for Fredericton bv last night'*train.

Dorchester has enjoyed quite an influx of visitors 
during the past few days, many of them being our 
own old friends, returned to the scenes of their 
youth fur a bricl space ol time.

spent Wednesday 
id і ng to the Capes 

She was accom-

Friday from a

!oil i* at present absent from the 
Roberts will go to St. John lomorro 

Cricket.

March 2.—Miss Maggie Jaflrey is. visiting Mrs. 
Clowes at Ammocto.

Mr. W. E. Smith has 
Moncton.

Messrs. Ritchie left for Boston on Monday.
Mr. Stephen, ol the U. N. B., has returned from 

hto visit to 8t. John.
Mrs. A. F. Street gave a small card party last 

week in honour of Mis«Mowland and Miss Ross,who 
are the guests of Lady Tilley. Among those present 
were : Miss Frankie Babbitt, Mbs Bessie Hunt, 
Miss Rose Street, Mr. Leonard Tilley, 
Caroenter and Mr. Harrison Kianear of St. John.

Mr. Armstrong of the British Bank, and Mr. Geo. 
Blair went to St. John on Monday to attend the 
artillery ball. They returned to Fredericton on

Mr. "f. O. King of Hartiord, Conn., visited the 
city last week.

The Fredericton Curling ciub left on Monday for 
St. Stephen, to play a match.

Mrs. Baiker of Fairville, is visiting Mrs. Ran
dolph at“Frogmore”

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley gave a pleasant din
ner party at their residence, Waterloo row, on 
Thursday last.

The whist clnb met at
evening last, among tho«e present were, Cap 
Mrs. Hemming, Dr. and Mrs. McLearn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Loggie, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black, Miss Howland, Miss Ro.-s, Miss Wet- 
more, Miss Allen and Miss Campbell, Mr. Sharp, 
Mr. Racey, an і Mr. Smith.

Prof. Duff of the university has been quite 111 but

J. Robertson of St. John, were 

was in town last

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,
Manufacturers of Fine Carriages, Sleighs, and Hearses,

FREDERICTON.
Warehouse, St. John : Corner of Union and Brussels Streets.

returned from his visit to

iargain !
:h.

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN !

Cooper’s Famous Romances of the American Forest !
toon* foe Ladle»’ and «Її:Babbitt received her friends and look

ed very pretty in pure white.
MUs Edith Hilyard, heliotrope silk, chiffon trim-

impressive rendition of the waliz “Casino Tanxe,” 
showed more fttlly their capabilities and pains
taking application for which they deserve

•« :
ALLISON. which they deserve 

very great praise. The following is а 1ІЧ of the 
rprising ge-'tlemen who belong to cue oanfl :

. Cftf. W. E. Rosemlale, Messrs. W. V. Stokes, L. 
Lushy, C. de L. Black, G. A. Mnnro, U. A. Ції- 

C. Casey, T. Ssyer, F. McKelver, B. Brownel, 
C Purdy, A. G. Robb, W. U Rogers, C*. A. Lowe, 
K. Marne», G. Hilcoat, A. Sharpe, F. llyer, W. 
Quigley, II. W. Lushy, W. Casey, M. Carry, 8. 
Bonus msn, F. McDonald. B. Black, * “
J. Pickering, G. Douglas.

I hear they intend repeating 
Moncton next week.

News has been received of D. A. Chapipun's safe 
arrival In the sunny land of Bermuda.

Hr. A. R. Dickey, M. P., left Wednesday evening 
for Ottawa.

We are all pleased to welcome Mrs. В. C. Mnnro 
home again after a prolonged visit to her home in 
Bear River. She is accompanied by her sister.

>/tse May Hilyard, white silk.
Mi-s Ethel Halt Wore a beautiful gown of pink 

with pink embroidered chiflon trimmings.
Miss Aggie white, Lilia Tabor, white.
Miss Annie Phinney, steel grey silk i 

down trimmings.
Miss Amy Blair, cream nun’s veiling.
Mist Annie Tibbit*, dark skirt, pink 

and corsage bouquet of rose buds.
Miss Carrie Babbitt, white.
Miss Ellen Snurdeu, flowered silk.
Miss Carrie Winslow, while.
Miss Inery Tibbits, a very pretty blue silk.
Mis* Winnie Godkin, pink veiling skirt, and 

silk waist.

it;
An Entirely New Edition of

і with pink

! silk waistW. Harrison, 

tli* programme in )
/is Miss Winslow's on Friday By JAMES FENIMORE COOPER.prt

pretty iu an 

embroidered muslin.

novelists wasThe first mi 
pays a writer in t 
in Germany, and

ні greatest of American 
the Century Magazine. “ was < 

In Italy âs iu Great Britai

James Fetiimnrc Cooper. “ Ills popularity,” 
poiitan. He was almost as widely read in France, 
і me United States. Only one American Imok has 
ever since attained ihe inieranlioniil success of 
these of Cooper’s—'Uncle lom's Cabin.* and only 
one American author. Toe, has since gained a 
name at all commensurate with Cooper's abroad.” 
The great author is dead, but Ids charming ro
mances still live to delight new generations of 
readers. “The wind of Ihe lakes and the prattles 
has not lost its balsam and Ihe salt of the sea 
keeps Its savor," Fays ihe same writer above 
quoted. Beautiful Indeed are Cooper’s stories of 
the retl man and the pioneer, full of incident, in
tensely interesting, at>oundliig in adventure, yet 
pure, elevating, manly, and entirely devoid of ail 
the objectionable features of the modern Indian 

iry. No reading could lie more wholesome for 
young or old than Cooper's famous novels. An 
entirely new edition of і lie Leathersiocking Tales 
has jest been publlsned. iu one large and liand- 

e volume of over three hundred large quart* 
pages, containing all of these famous romances, 
complete, unchanged and unabridged, vis.:

McNally looked very 
embroidered white mu-din.

Miss Ella Whittaker, cream 
Miss Maggie Babbitt, white.
Miss Jennie Halt, while skirt, plaid silk 
Miss Lillian Beckwith looked lovely in 

dark garnet satin.
Miss Bona Johnston, cream cloth.
Miss Nellie Johnston, yellow silk w

j

Wo Яa gown of
sleigh drive. Alter an hour's outing they gathered 
at the residence of Mrs. J. B. Ga«s, who entertained 
them (to use their own term) just lovely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Curry left on Tucsd 
muda, where Mr. Curry hopes to he i 
in health by the warm climate. Th 
York.

is now ranch better.
Mr. an l Mr*. W.. 

in the city on Friday.
Mr. R. A. Webster of Montreal,! abt and cream

Boiling. 
Mgestion. 
nvigorator. 
is Brink.
1 Absolntely PURE, 
monacal (lib. 
ups).

recommended 
ice,when a ter
ming all the 
les is required 
to value health

Mi,, Nellie Babbitt, white lawn.
Miss Mabel Sterling, electric blue bengaline silk. 
Miss Sadie Sterling, flounced delaine.
Miss Kinina Porter, a very pretty white lawn. 
Miss Etticl Rainsfo.il, white embroidered law 
Miss Nellie Rainsford, white with яіік sash.
Mis* Su«a Boyce, dark blue dress and yellow silk

Miss Emily Boyce, ’
Miss Bessie Sherma 
Miss

Miss Aline Karrisoi, who has been spending 
a few days with her parents in Fredericton,returned 
to Woodstock on Friday.

h improved
mill for a bricl space ot time.
Mrs. Car veil, of Charlottetown, i 

night with Mrs. Hanington,proceed 
to cross the Straits on Tliursd

Murray, of 
bouse With la grippe.

Mr. Elm-ley, in-pcclot 
bas been visiting the city

N. B., is confined to the

British Bank, who 
ed to Montreal on

•ay Mott of Halifax, passed through the city 
last week on his way to the Royal military college, 
Kingston, Ont.

Miss Babbitt is confined to the house with la

Mrs. Main, the deservedly popular hostess of 
Holin cottage, gave the most enjoyable dancing 
party on Friday evening that lias taken place sin< e 
the “Fifteen Ball," everything was conducive to the 
pleasure of the guests, some of the ladies' dresses 
were so very pretty I cannot refrain from mention
ing them:—

Miss Tighe looked regal In pink 
with black lace.

Miss Malile Hilson, Moncton, pale blue bengaline.
Miss Johnstone, pink satin with ewandown trirn-

Miss Sleep, white India muslin and yellow silk
“ІЇі-я

to cro*s tlie Mraiis on liinrsuay. t 
psnied by her nephew, Mr. Hanford.

Mi-s F. S. Chandler returned on F 
long vidt to St. John and Frederic'ou.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Douglas spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr*. Jos. Hickman. Mr. J. U. Hick- 

left on Monday for Georgia, wh 
spend the spring months and 
damp winds.

Mrs. Pascoe is visiting her old 
guestfof her sister, Mrs. Keillor.

Mrs. J. A. MiQnecn has also been several day* 
in town, and altogether it has been almost easy to 
believe that Dor-hesrer had returned to llie happy 
days of yore. Mrs. McQueen and Miss Etta Chap
man went te Fredericton yesterday, with Mr.

has 
Monday.

white dress, 
n, cream nun's veiling, 

s Stella Sherman, a pretty white, 
s Nan Thoinp*on, figured challie.

Sadie Thompson, flowered delaine.
May Cov, figured challie. 

s Hazel Coy, white dress.
Miss Mabel McKee, a pretty white drees.
Miss Sadie Wiley, white.
The drive to Springhill and the dance given at 

the hotel by Messrs. Geo. Blair, Sharp and Scho
field. on Friday evening last, was one of the most 
enjoyable entertainments of the season. A de
licious supper was provided by the ladies, the floor 
was in fine condition lor dancing, and Hanlon's 

provided excellent music. The rendez 
the residence ol Sir John Allen, and a 

merry party started out from there at 7.30 o'clock. 
Those prevent were: Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Hilyard, 
Mrs. McLearn, “chaperon-;" Miss Stephen
son, Mi-s Howland, Miss Roes, Mies 
Jennie Winslow, Miss Susan Robinson (St.John). 
Miss Edith Gregory. Miss Montgomery Campbell, 
Miss Wetmore, the Misses, Allen,Miss Rose street, 
Miss Mand Beckwith, Bessie Babbitt, Miss Mary 
Akerly. the Misses Randolph, the Misses Johnston, 
Miss Fr inkle Tibbits. Miss Jack, Miss Powys, Miss 
Fowlvr, Miss Burnside, Aggie Neil, Mise Bessie 
Hunt,Dr. McLearn,Meserp. A J. Gregory,L. C. Mc
Nutt, T. G. Loggie, Prol. Halt. Messrs. Walker, 
Thorne, Baxter, Carpenter, Buchan, Cannon, Sher
man Harrison, Fisher, Mott, Armstrong, Fore ton, 
Nell, Iluel and McCullough.

Miss Eva Yerxa gave a large party on Monday 
evening, dancing being chief amusement of the 
evening. Ices were served between the dan 
at 12 o'clock a delicious supper was served.

The large party given by Major Buchan and 
Lieut. Carpenter at Springhill on Monday evening, 
was the grandest aflair ol the season. Nearly sev
enty invitations had been issued. A splendid sup. 
per provided by the ladies, a fine floor for dancing, 
and the mu«lc by the F. O. M. W., it is little won
der that everything passed off so pleasantly. The 
hostesses of the evening were, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. 
llilyard, Mrs. Stieet and Mrs. Beckwith. The in
vited guests were : Lady Tilley, Col. and Mrs. 
Maum-ell, Dr. and Mrs. Klogdon, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. John Black, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Will Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C Allen, Mr. and Mra. E. H. Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs Racey, Mr. and Mrs. Ingles. Mr. and Mrs 
Clias. Beckwith, Mise Stevenson, Miss Howland, 
Mi«8 Russ, Miss Maud Beckwith, Mrs. Godkin, 
Misses Gregory, the Misses Blair, the Misses Ran
dolph, Miss Street. Mi«s Jennie Winslow, Mies 
Maud Robin«on, Miss Mary Campbell, the Misses 
Allen, the Misses Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard 
Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Maunsel, Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Learn, Mr and Miss Glaser. Misses Bailey, Miss 
Harri-on, Mrs. and Miss Wetmore Miss Frankie 
Tibbetts, Miss Jack, Mr. and Miss Sherman, Dr. 
Brown, Stuart Campbell, Prof. Bristow# and Mr. 
E. H. Smith, Mr. Fred. Hilyard, Schofield, Sharp, 
and Blair.

The entertainment given in St. Mary's church on 
Shrove Tuesday was a great success, tableaux and 
mu-ic formed the entertainment, several large par
tie* from the city drove over.

Mi*e Cora Reed and Miss Mabel Cobnro have 
been spending a few da s with Mrs. E. J. Colter.

Mis* Cole of Woodstock, is the guest of Miss 
Aggie Owen, Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ryan are at the Queen, where 
thev will stay during the season of the Legislature.

The whist club met last Friday night at Mrs. Brad. 
Winslow’s.

satin, trimmed ere be will 
escape onr raw мі”

^ Miss Sharpe of Woodstock, visited 
week, and left for home on Friday.

Mr. Ruel, of Gibson, is seriously

Judge Wetmore is also very 111 at present.
Miss Lydia Beckwith, of Somerville, Mass., is ex

pected here on Saturday, to visit, the Mieses Fisher, 
York street.

Hon. P. U. Ryan and Mr*. Ryan arc in the city.
Mr. L T. Tompkins, of Hillsboro, is at the Queen.
The Rev. Mr. Stevens, ol St. John, is visiting 

Fredericton.
The young lady students of the university gave я 

drive to Marysville ou Tuesday evening and attend
ed the rink. Those present were : Misses Peake, 
McLean, McLeod, Williamson, Johnston, Bailey, 
Cameron, Halt, Clarke, George, Logan, Neil, Hun- 

. Geo. Halt as chaperone.

the city last 

ill at bis reel-
Mi” ;home and is the

THE BEEBSLAYER, THE PATHFINDER, 
THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS,

THE PIONEERS, THE PRAIRIE.
This handsome edition of the Leatheretocklng 

Tales is printed upon good paper from large type. 
It Is a delightful I wok. and one which should

_________ have a place in every American home. It eon-
■SFgEl tains five of the most charming romances that the 
^ mind of man hits ever conceived. A whole win.

ter’s reading Is comprised lit this mammoth vol
ume. All who have not read Cooper's stories 

have in store for themselves a rich literary treat. Every member of the family circle will be delight 
ed with them. We have made an arrangement with the publisher of tills excellent edition of the 
L-atlierut<>ckiiig rules whereby we are enabled to offer this large and beautiful Imok almost as a 
free gin to our mil* -rlhers. Such an offer as we make would not have lieen possible a few year* 
IIÎÎO, but Him lighting printing press, tow price of paper and great competition in the book trade 

done wondtafli for the reading public, and this Is the most marvelous of uli.

Read Our Great Premium Offer!
Pales, complétées above described, with Progress tor one year, upon 
only $2 25, which e an advance of but 25 cents over our regular subscriptioi 
that you practically get this fine edition of the famous Leatherstoeking Tales for only 
25 cents. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take advantage of this great 
premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew now will 
receive the Leatherstocking Tales at once, and their subscriptions will be extended one 
year from date of expiration. The Leatherstocking Tales will be given free to any 
subscriber sending us one new subscriber to our paper. Address all letters :

EDWARD S. CARTER.

.
Cutler, black silk on train.

Miss Gates, white albatros with satin bodice. 
Mrs. Main was handsomely attired in black silk, 

and was assisted in receiving her guests by Miss 
Main in black lace

Mi-s Ethel in while satin and lace and Miss 
Given, a blushing bud, was in white china silk.

The gentlemen were : Messrs- A. W. Bate-on, H. 
Pipe, il. R. MeCully, E M. Lockwood, L. McLaren 
T. Curry, T. M. Lnsby, W. Sleep, ti. Dickey, Dr. 
McQueen and Prof. Barnaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Blair returned on Friday 
from their trip to Boston- Mrs. Blair is receiving 
this week at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Blair, 

ford street, where they will make their home

five o'clock

1rs. McQ_____________
man went to Fredericton yesterday.
McQueen to stay during the session o

Mr. R. W. lliinnlugton returned from Halifax on, 
ednesday but ha* been laid up since.

f the legis-

orchestra 
vous wasWednesday but ha* been laid up since.

Mrs. A. W. Chapman gave a drive whist party 
la«t evening to a large number of married people. 
Mrs. M. B. Palmer was the fortunate winner of the 
ladies' first prize, a box of delicious bon-bons, while 
Mr. G. B. Fowler bore away a Imx of cigars. Thcie 
is a treat in store for his men friends, as Mr. Fowler 
does not indulge in the weed.

Miss Scovil, of St. John, Is visiting Lady Smith, 
iss Covert, ol Grand Manan, spent part of 

Monday and Tuesday with her aunt, Mrs. E. V. 
Godfrey, who is slowly recovering from her

rltu, Del I rate Flavor, 
ertlry It ha» received
•mint», both ïn thi» 

LNY other Cocoa

cU, IIu
ter and Mrs

Are yqflNihiiikiuR ol marriage? Рво 
will loolRaltcr your wedding iuvitatioi

Batch!
for the winter.

We are certainly becoming famous for 
teas. Mrs. W. T. Pipes has sustained onr reputa
tion this week, and pleasantly entertained her guests 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Greenfield, who haa been ailing for 
some time, is dangerously ill.

Miss Miles Is fast recovering from a recent attack 
of congestion of the lungs.

Miss Fannie Dunlap returned on Monday from a 
pleasant visit to friends at River Uibbert.

Miss Mabel Parsons is the guest of Mrs. D. F. 
Quigley.

The choral service in Christ Church on Sunday 
evening aflorded convincing proof of Prof. Barnaby's 
capabilities as organist and choir master, the chant 
iug was particularly good, and the anthem 
Miss Gates, the leading soprano, was 
ally sang, dieplaxing both power and 
voice that seemed to fill the church.

The churches as a general rule are noted for their 
fine soprai os and in some for excellent altos, but the 
male voices are quite in the minority.

All our talent In that line seems devoted to instru
mental music. I hope, however, they will take a 
hint and act to work and cultivate their fine voices 
and help the ladles ont In their good eflorts.

Last week the “relentless reaper" entered the 
home of J udge Morse and plucked one of the fair
est buds Iront their happy group. This is the sixth 
one they have been called upon to part with. Little 
Marmadukc their youngest son was a great fovorite 
and the beart-lclt sympathy ot their many friends 
was felt lor the sorrowing parents on his death.

Maas ti Mallow.

овва* Print 
ns, cards, etc.M

Mot
We will send Th*
Leather stockingLife S tlHs KX.

Mrs. G. W. Chandler 1* spending a week in Monc
ton with her daughter, Mrs. Hewson.

Mr. A. Kartright Neales was here on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. James Primrose spent a part of Friday and 
Saturday at Rocklyn.

Mrs. A. J. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Scovil and Mr. J. W. Ÿ. Smith went to 
yesterday to attend a party at Mr*. W. C.
We have to go to Sackville for most of our gaiety 
now-a-days.

The concert

[Progress is tor sale in Sussex by R. D. Boat and 
S. U. White ACo.l

March 2—On Thursday the last of the series of 
dances was held in the hall. Much regret was ex
pressed by those present that these pleasant enter- 
tertainments were at an end. An appropriate speech 
was read by the secretary, Mr. J. M. M.ilntyre, in 
which a vote of thanks was tendered the ladies for 
their attendance during the season. He also re-

ES-,
ne, Miss 
Sackvllle 
Milner's.

ces andhediin 1843.
Ired and Sixty Millions of 

it ore than any oilier Corn-
given in Robb's ball Monday 
eph's college, Memranicook, 

success. The instrumental selections were 
particularly good, and Mr. McDonald's solos on the 
violin and whistle elicited much applause. Re- 
fresbmeuts were handed about during the intermis
sions, and everyone enjoyed a very pleasant 
ing. 1 have not the space to name the di 

iibers here, but 
eault's clever performance on piano and cornet at 
the same time, which delighted the crowded house.

Lent has begun so 1 fancy our mild dissipations 
etlt. TUYSME.

g retted that the young men could not continue these 
dances after Easter, but hoped the Benedicts would 
then take their turn and give ther long promised

On the same evening Mrs. Vail entertained some 
of her friends at a pleasant little tea-party.

On Monday she gave another one for the young 
friends of her daughter. Miss Maggie Vail. These 
young folk give glowing accounts of the delightful 
time they had. Gaines and dancing were the 
order of the evening. The guests were : Mi-s 
Lottie Uallett, Miss Violât Kinnear, Miss Etue 
Johnson, Miss Ethel Ryan, Miss Maggie Arnold, 
the Misses Alice and Millie Burgess, Miss Mary 
Conglc, Miss Belle Robertson, Miss Bessie I lie*. 
Messrs. Willie Kirk, Percy Arnold, Maurice Kin- 
near, Charlie Rob ruon, Charlie and Fred llilcoat 
and Percy Uallett.

The sociable on Thursday last, at Mrs. Cornel 
McIntyre's, was one of the most etyoj able and suc
cessful of the many given by the members of the 
reformed episcopal church this winter. The pro
ceeds are to be devoted to the building of a new 
parsonage.

A candy partv at Mrs. J. Harrison's was another 
pleasant event last week.

Mr. U. R. Arnold and Miss May Arnold left on 
Monday to attend the artillery ball in St. John. 
From there Mr. Arnold goes to Fredericton, ю 
fulfil bis duties as assistant clerk of the legislature 
during the session.

Miss Hi ta Arnold, who was in Moncton for the 
bachelors' ball, returned home yesterday.

Mr. Rupert Ilan-on spent Sunday at Petitcodiac. 
Mr. Will Sinclair of St. John, who has
?eks in town returned home fo*t Saturday.
Rev. A. Lucas is spending a few days at home.
Mrs. John Horn brook and Mrs. Fred Jones, of 

St. John, spent Sunday and Monday in town, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Arnold.

Miss Nellie Smith of Midstream, spent Sunday 
wi'h her iriend, Miss Nellie Ryan.

Miss Maud Congle has been quite ill since he 
return from St. John lait week.

Hon. A S. White and Mr. Walter Mills spent a 
few days in Quaco this week. They returned yes- 
terday, and Mr. White leaves to day for Fredericton 
to attend the coming session of parliment.

Miss Clissie Langau, of St. John, who has been 
spending some plea-ant weeks at “Maple Grove” 
with her friend, Mias Annie Morrison, returned 
home la«l Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gordon Mills returned home from 
their wedding trip lust Friday, and are residing 
wiih Mrs. James Ryan for some months. Mrs. 
Mills is holding a reception this week and is assisted 
bv her bridesmaids, Miss Alice Ryan and Miss 
Melina Boal. She looks very charming in a hand
some dress of sea green satin, combined with striped 
silk of the same shade, niaue en traine. Ronald.

resonance of
«Г. ANDREWS. ing, who had the previous evening joined the ranks 

of toe Benedicts., STEARNS, March 2—One of the most enjoyable and brilliant 
balls this winter was that given by the "Picnic 
club” on Thursday evening, at Kennedy's hotel. 
Many pretty dresses were worn, a few of which I 
shall try to describe.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, who was decidedly the 
belle ef the evening,wore a very pretty dress of pale 
pink silk, pearl ornaments.

Miss Stickney, cream silk, ornaments diamonds. 
Miss Blanch Lorlmer, pink cashmere prettily 

trimmed with chiffon.
Miss Gerty Stickney, cream cashmere trimmed 

with pink.
M^iss^Magee, pretty dress of fed crepe, trimmings

Miss Hunt, green nun's veiling.
Mr*. J. Handy, black silk, ornaments gold.
Mrs. Cunningham, (Montreal), black luce.
Mrs. D. F. Campbell, dark-red silk, gold

ther Arsen
ti c

Many friends will learn with regret of the sadden 
death of Mrs. Geo. Gillespie of Pennficld. Much 
sympathy is felt for the young family who have been 
called upon to mourn the fo-s ol lather and mother.

Mr. Fred Seely, of St.John, paid a flying visit 
here last week.

Mr. Jas. O'Brien lias been very ill with influenza.
Mis* Bessie Stewart, of “Upper Mills, was here

Mr. Jones, of St. John, was here this week.
A service of sacred song and Bible reading was 

head iu the Baptist church last Sabbath evening. 
Solos were given by the Ml«ses O'Brien and a duett 

Rev. Mr. Maider and Miss Dykeman. At the 
.B.Hetherlngton addressed 

temperance, which was listened

J, o( Westerly, ВЛ.,

ral Manager,
Street, Halifax. N. 8. must mention Fat

arc at an cud а ргея

\ RICHlB UCTO.

March 2.—The leap-year party spoken of last 
з Temperance hail on Thurs-wcek took place in the 

day evening and was a large and pleasant affair. 
While It was arranged by a number of ladies, the 
success was greatly due to the eflorts of Miss Fer
guson and Miss Hanna. Refreshments were served 
at twelve o'clock. The music was furnished by 
Prof. Goldie.

Mrs. Win. C 
present.

Mr. Wm. Black, of St. Martins,
Principal and Mrs. Colpitts.

Messrs. Robert Phinney and A. .

bv Rev. M 
close of the serv 
the congrcgalio 
to with great interest.

Mr. John W. Gourla 
this week.

Visiting Cards for ladies are of the specialties of 
Progress Print. Mail orders filled at one day’s 

Prices from .76 to $ 1.00 according to quality.

SACKVILLE.

[Progress Is for sale in Sackville at C. H. Moore's 
bookstore.]

i
onnaughton is visiting St. John at

, is the guest of

nd A. A. Black left on 
They will go as far as

WOONSOCKET

Rubber Boots.Mi-s MacDougall 
overdress of lace.

Mi-s McKee, red silk with trimmings of black

(Montreal), black silk, withMarch 2.—A "Diet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. Amos Ogden on Wednesday even
ing ot last week, when Mr. Ogden's daughter An. 
nie, was united In marriage to Mr. J. R. Ayer. The

essrs. Robert F 
sdav for a drivi

Fredericton, 
berA number of young folks invaded the residence of 

Principal and Mrs. Colpitts last Wednesday evening 
and spent the hours pleasantly together.

Mr. Angus Leger, our new M. P. P., left yester
day for the capital to make bis “debut*' as a legis-

Mr. J. D. Phinney, M. P. P.,wLo has been in town 
for the past week, left for Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Leary and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. V. Mclnerney gave one of the largest parties, 
at the residence of the former, on Monday evening, 
that lias taken place for many years. A delicious 
supper was served at twelve o'clock. The King
ston orchestra furnished excellent music, and a 
most enjoyable time was spent; dancing was con
tinued until a late hoar. Amongst the gursts were : 
Mr. and Mis. Henry O’Leary, Col. W. A. D. Steven 
and Mrs. Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Flanagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ilud-oo, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Sayre. Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson (Kingston), Sheriff 
and Mrs. Wheten, Postmaster and Mr*. Valour, 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur E. O'Leary, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
C. Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Atkinson, Mr. and 

Geo. W. Robertson, Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
1er, Mr. and Mro. J. T. Caie, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ferguson (Kingston), Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Minn, Mrs. McLaughlin, the Misses Ferguson, 
the Misses Caie, the Misses Hanna, Miss Doherty, 
(Kingston1, the Misses Jardine, Miss Phinney,Miss 
Button (King-ton), Miss McDougall. Miss Button, 
Miss Harnett, Miss Ghrystal, Mis* Richard, Miss 
White, Mi*e Mclnerney, (Kingston), the Misses 
Grierson, Mi** Hud-ou and the Misses Freeman, 
Messrs. Dr. Bourque, W. Brown, R. Phinney, J. 
Jardine, F. Dobeitv, (Kingston), W. McLeod, W. 
Jardine, F. Sayre, W. Hudson, F. McDougall, D. 
Grierson, F. Ferguson, Roy Maxwell, A. C. titorer, 
Wm. Cale and Wm. Dickinson (Kingston^.

Kennedy, cream cashmere.
Mrs. Knight, cream cashmere, r
Miss Carmiclial, pink cashmere.
Mrs. Armstrong, black lace.
Miss Patter-on. (St. John), very pretty dress of 

light blue silk, with chiffon trimmings.
Mi>s Hartford, pale grey cashmere, with trim

mings of luce and ribbon.
Miss L. Armstrong, black silk, with overdress of

Mrs. Pratt, pale blue silk.
Mrs. Boss, black lace.
Miss Saunders, cream cashmete, with handsome 

pink silk sash.
Mrs. H. Johnson, hlace lace.
Mrs. Sulis, old rose casho 

ostrich tips.
Mi-s Chase, black в
Miss Lamb, mauve 
Mrs. Tom Burton, white

red flowers.been someony was performed by Rev. Dr. Stewart, as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Warren. The bride was taste
fully dresygfl In white satin, and was the recipient of 
many handsome presents. The happy couple left 
•on the evening express for an extended tour through 
the upper provinces.

A rich musical treat was provided Friday evening 
in Beethovan hall for all lovers of music. The con-

ph, “sSfS&tt
tiree competent teacheie 

Write for cirrulara to

Wm. Bowden of St. John, paid 
cltv a short call on Saturday last.

The dancing club met last Friday night at the 
residence of Miss Annie Tibbits, St. Jobn street.

Lieut. Carpenter intend* leaving about the middle 
ol ihe month, lor Kingston, Out., to take a course 
there at the Military school, he will be much missed 
here in society circle*.

The congregation of St. Paul's church were much 
grieved on Sunday morning to learn that their pas
tor, Rev. Mr. McDonald, was too unwell to conduct 
the services, his pulpit was kindly supplied by Rev. 
Mr. Hartley of the tree baptist church.

Miss Lizzie Cummlng h-t- returned from visiting 
Mrs. F. W. Etnmerson, of Petitcodiac.

Ml*s Eva Young entertained the choir ofSt.Paul's 
church on Friday evening last.

Invitations are out for the marriagefal Miss Nellie, 
daughter of Hon. Attorney General Blair, to Mr. 
Rnbt. F. Randolph at “The Gables," on Thursday 
evening, March 10, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Jack Wetmore spent Sunday In the celestial.
Miss Joe McDonald expects to leave for New 

York the first ol April.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stcrll 

home iu Missoula, Mon.
Miss Aline Harri-on 

stock on Thur*dar last.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Robinson, of St.John, have 

been spending some day* here.
Mi*s Ada Hurchill returned from St. Stephen on 

Saturday, where she was the guest of her sister,Mrs. 
Gierke.

Mr McD. Snow

the celestial

pal,
t, HalifUx. N. 8.

eert was given by Prof. Mack and the musical 
faculty ef Mt. Allison conservatory.

Miss Mabel Ralnnie brought to a fitting 
Wednesday evening,the gay season which the young 
*uds of Sack ville have enioyed this winter, bv giv
ing a delightful dance at her home on Bridge street. 
Miss Mabel won golden opinions by the manner in 
which she discharged the ditties of hostess. The 
maidens looked very charming in light evening 
dresses. Among those present were : Mrs. F. Mac
Dougall, Miss J. MacDougall, Miss Minnie Esta- 
bmoka-h^ws Annie Laaton, Miss G. Ogden, Miss 
Paulit»)itiMI, Miss G. Shoehen, Mies Emma Ayer, 
Mik Sipel Smith, Miss Grace Fawcett, MUs K. 
Willis, Mr. H. Allison, Mr. E. A. Harris, Mr. A. 
Snowball, Mr.T. Smith, Mr. W. Black, Mr. A. C. 
"Smith, Mr. O. Payzant and Mr. R Weldon.

The Ladles' College and t onservatory were bril
liantly illuminated, Saturday evening, on the occa
sion of the monthly reception. After promenading 
up and down the spacious corridors, the guests re
tired to Beethoven Hall, where an interesting oro- 
gramme was listened to.

Mrs. Amos Ogden entertained a large number of 
friends at a high tea on Friday evening last.

Quite a number of Sackville people went to Monc
ton on Thursday to attend the bachelor*' ball. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster, Miss Lawton, Ml«s Black, Ml*s 
Bstabrooks, Messrs. Bainnie and Patterson, com
prised the party.

Mr. C. Pickard's

6Ж mere, trimmed with

kirt, with pale blue bodice, 
silk; white flowers.

cashmere, trimmed with
red velvet.

About twelve o'clock a sumptuous supper was 
•ed, after which dancing was resumed till earlv 

morning. Excellent music was furnished by Prof. 
Herrick and his daughter.

Mr T. Ц. Street is t

egina." -a

Hofei,
n. s.

Mrs.
Carte
H.
Me

lie guest of Mr. W. D.

nd Mrs. Cunningham, Montreal, are the 
guests of Mrs. Kennedy.

Mi*s Patterson of tit. John, is the guest of Mrs. B. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wren, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathen Treadwell went to St. Stephen, by Thurs
day’s boat.

Master Burke Wood is home again after visiting 
in tit. Stephen and Sussex.

Mrs. Durell Grimmer returned from St. Stephen 
on Saturday.

Mr. H. N. G

гмї:г".
ng have returned to their 

returned home from Wood-
in calling the attention of 
irist to the fact that the 
«bed » repute “on for 
meet uedrooms, and the 

of^ any hotel in the

SUED і AC.

bess is for sale in Shediac at A. Stone's

Mar. 2—Our brass band gave a very 
entertainment and oyster supper In Tal 
Monday night. The boys having had but 12 lessons 
and it being their first appearance before the public 
deserve great e redit in the way they rendered 
their programme. Mr. A. H. Bourque of Am
herst, assisted in his usual good style, in 
the absence of the leader, Mr. Stewart. 
The trios, by Messrs. Melanfant, Suorr and Grattan, 
were beautifully tendered; the comic song by Dr. 
E. A. Smith created lou of laughter; Mr. Mel. 
anfont's Irish songs, as usual, were extremely 
popular. Other trios and solos were given by 
Messrs. Suorr, G rat Un and Melanfant, and were 
nicely rendered and much appreciated. Mist 
Mabel Smith's accompaniments were excellent. 
The amount realised wa« something near $60.

Mi*s Lottie Deacon Is Improving slowly.
Miss Allen Is also reported much better.
Mr. Robldotta is again restored to his I 

an illness of t

l"all Canada, 
line 180 rooms, end 
improvements, Including

rent deal of attention, at 
в It to be teen in Cutada. 
a specialty from the first, 
putation. One .visit win 
»eriority of this Hotel. 
HERATON. Manage*.

successful 
t's hall on

wball spent Sunday in tho city. 
He was en route to Florida.

Mr*. Isabella Taylor has returned from visiting 
her brother, Dr. Moore, at Stanley.

The funeral of the late ex-Alderman, Marshal 
„ Richey, took place from the old homestead on Sun-

Progress is for sale at Hampton station by T. G. bury street, on Saturday afternoon, and was very 
і store has been the centre of Barnes, and Geo. E. Frost, and at Hampton village largely attended. The services were conducted by 

•Itrartfon. this week, where Mr. Ewing had on ex- by Messrs. A. A W. Hicks.I the Rev. Mr. Weddall. The floral offerings

“агіїЛїїійгта-.. et. job- o- w T r;" sr ь",и.,ї''г”“.*.,ооїMonday to attend the Artillery ball In that city. with la grippe еіцсе his return from Europe Is out WM held. At the head o< the casket 
Mr. C. E. Jarvis, inspector of the Merchants' again and paid a visit to St. John on Tuesday. stood a broken column of white roses

tank, is in town. Miss Annie R. Barnes Is home from Boston on a bis wife, cross from the children, wreath “
Mr Barney Chandler of Dorchester, spent Sator- visit to her parents and sister Ella who has been broiher” from the sisters; masonic emblem, Hiram 

.. seriously ill. lodge; broken column. Royal arcanum; a beautiful
Mr. A. Allen of Truro, spent a few ftonrs with os Mrs. J. Ernest Whittaker paid a visit to the city pillow from McGinn Bros.; anchor, Mr. and Mrs.
Inviutfone are ont for a five o’clock tea at Mrs. ° Mr». Noah ЇІ. Barnes entertained a few of her imaque^ofcatfloweTiTfrom MUsMlnnfo’RfohardV, 

Prof. Hunton's on Thursday. friends to a pleasant party at “Linden HelghU” on Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt, Mrs. Harry Beckwtth;
U*e ofthe gayest affairs ef the season was the Thursday evening. wreath Ivy leaves, Mrs. Bebbington; bouquet of
tnce at “Thorn Cottage”’Tuesday evening. There Mise Annie Cochran who was very 111 has re cov- roses, Mr. and Mra. Harry Clark. Flags floated at 

ireire present a large number of married as well as ered. half mast from ali the public bolldlnge. Among the
single guests, and dancing was Indulged In until a Mr. E. L. Whittaker haa returned for hi* trip to strangers In the city to attend the funeral were hi* 
Abolir- A delicious snpptr was served about Halifisx and P. E. Island. two sons Messrs. Frank and Andrew Richey of

wX;SirxLSïX,.0?ivfc"rtr‘ Tn'*<taI"d ІЇЛІЖГ"*“d M"
**г*в kind hospitality cannot fail to have a pleasant Mr. W. Ü. Vaughan wiU entertain some of hto The sympathy of the community to 
Mmu. The guest* présentas for as lean remember friends to» randy party on Thursday evening. Mrs. Jas. if Howie in the death of her father.

ЬІіїЯ.Ї&ІЇІЇЇҐііЖSJtt bM “"-зГ I w£:».c.«Є--u,.

oodspecd, Mr. G. F. Baskin, and Mr. 
of McAdum Junction came to tit. 

odrews on Thursday, to attend the ball.
Mrs. Howard Grimmer is visiting friends in St.

8'bfrbt liutchl 

hotel last wte 
Capt. P. Bi

Mr. 
. MA dMCl<Ribbon

НАМИ TON.

в l bison was registered at Kennedy's

Capt. P. Britt, who has been seriously ill to 
slightly better to day.

Mrs. B. Wood is at home again. Mwny pleasant 
evenings have been spent at the library this winter; 
until alter lent there will be no more refreshments 
sold, bat the room will be open twice a week for 
the members to change their books.

Six of Mr. Davidson's family at Chamcook, have 
been ill with typhoid fever, but are all recovering.

There are rumors of a leap year ball to be given 
at Easter. Cobweb.

We have In Stock and can ship same day order to 
received at Lowest Boston Prices with duty added

Men’s D. F. Short Rubber Boots. 
Men’s Pebble Leo Short Rubber Boots. 
Men’s Pebble Leo Knee Rubber Boots. 
Men's D. F. Hip Rubber Boots.
Men’s D. F. Storm Kino Rubber Boots. 
Boy's D. F. Rubber Boots.
Boy’s Pebble Leo Rubber Boots. 
Women’s Pebble Leo Rubber Boot». 
Misses’ Pebble Leo Rubber Boots. 
Childs’ Pebble Leo Rubber Boot».

:rst
MactnriBg Ci.
d Shoe health after

wo weeks of la grippe.
Mr. Ouillet who haa been very ill this last 

six weeks to on the war to recovery and considered 
out of danger st present.

Senator Pourier lelt for Ottawa on Monday.
O. M. Melanson, M.P.P., leaves today for Freder

,CMtos Winnie Harper haa returned 

Moncton.
Mr. James Irving waa la town this week.

TURRR8,

- Nova Sootls.. ST. ОЕОВЄВ.

[PaoGRxss is for sale in St. George at T. O'Brien’s

March З.-Мг». Jas. Grierson returned home 
from Calais last week.

The St. George cornet band serenaded, last Thurs
day evening, one of their members, Mt. To* Meat-

WAlao a full Use of Dali Finish and Pebble Leg 
Boots of the Rhode Island Brand. Orders by mal 
or through ear travellers will receive prompt attorn-extended to from a visit to

L. ННИШВ і CO., lactu I. ВMr.
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newnooDS! Skinner's Carpet Warerooms.
SPRING, 18921

daring Lent of knowing that e grand treat awaits 
them at its expiration. .

1 copy the lollowiog from the Iritk Time* of Fe 
IS.: Tne funeral of Mr. John CanreU, brother-in- 
law of the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, took place 
on Saturday, when the remains were removed from 
Kathgar House, the residence of the deceased 
tieman for interment at Glasnevln. A large num 
of prominent citizens attended. The chief mourners 
were : Mr. W. H. Carr ill (brother), the Right lion, 
the Lord Mayor (brother-in-law), Mr. Meade 
(nephew), and Joseph Canrlll (cousin).

The deceased who died in Dublin was a son of Mr.
Jarvill, who started the iron business in 

city. He was also a first cousin of Carvill 
of this city. Pt*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. I♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦eb. It
[CoimirosD noi Fifth Paoe.]

Welsh,At the ,-..,iclu«lon ol the sports, the prizes won in 
•he vanon< • vents were distributed by Mrs. J.

LOVE VIWe have just received direct from 
the manufacturers in Germany, a large 
and very superior line of CASHMERE 
HOSE, in Plain and Bibbed. Sizes 
4'/t o 9yi.

New and elegant Patterns in all the new Colorings in Brussels Carpets with 
Borders to match, forRMvf»rif л' аГ MHjueen, II. A. Powell end John 

O’Brien, M 1’. P.’s, were in town on Wednesday,

-і .h. i.c.B,
who has ha I a three weeks’ aUack of the grippe is

THE BTUDE1 
TKNTM

Wil
this Hunter Drawing Rooms,

Dining Rooms,
Reception Rooms, 

Bed Rooms,
PARLORS, HALLS ani STALKS.

Mrs. Linton, Wright street, gave a very enjoy- 
able drive whist party tn the friend» of Mr. Fred 
Linton.

On Tuesday a very quiet wedding took place at 
the residence of the bride’s mother, when Miss 
Fie welling was married to Mr. Frank Gantt of 
H omens tie & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald are the guests of Mrs. 
Alfred Seely, Mount I'ieasant.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maye, 
Douglas Avenue, entertained a large number of 
their friends. Whist and dancing were the chief 
amut-eiuents. A delightful supper was provided 
and Harrison’s orchestta furnished the superb

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harding, Wright street, are 
receiving congratulations on the advent of an heir.

I’apt. Roland Elliot and Mr. Thomas Wilson left 
on Tuesday night for V'ictoria, В. C. Alter making 
a brief visit they will leave for Seattle where they 
intend settling.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. Jones have the sym 
pathy of many friends in the sad loss of their 
youngest son, Ralph V. Jones, who died very sud 
tlenly with a severe attack of croup.

For the last fortnight Mr. Steve 
visiting in Houston, Maine.

Miss Beatrice Seclv, Mount Pleasant, is visiting

So thinks я Pr 
Will There 1
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Mr? George F. Hibbmrd, M. P. P-, St. George, 
and Hon. Joseph Poirier, of Grand An«e, spent 
Wednesday in St. John. Delta. —ANI) ---ALSO---Mr. II. Merrill entertained about 40 of her friends
Tucsdav evening. __

Miss Sbenicn gave a parte on Thursday evening 
in honor of lier guest Miss Fannie Leinout, r reder-

Miss B. Seelv ha« gone to Moncton on a vlsl.. 
Miss Emma Melnnis is out again after a very

FCMisn Cecil Йіаіг of Fredericton, who lias been 
visiting friends in Halifax f>r some weeks, spent 
this week at I he Royal, the guest of Mrs. Adams. 

Miss Louise Brown of Portland, is the guest of
MMi»R Jenks of Amhgrst, i« visiting Miss Rogers

01Mг.'Тл-ороІі-1 < Yemen* and bride, who baye been 
doing New York and Boston for a week, spent 
Thur»dav In s«. John leaving Friday morning for 
Halifax their future home.

The Mis-es Thompson of Rothesay, cntertai 
number off heir Si. John friends Friday evening. 

Miss Edith McLaugblan is the guest of Miss
*' Mb-s^henton went to Moncton this week to fulfil

I CHIFFON, in plain and embroidered 
edges, all Colors.

ART MUSLINS, in very choice patterns. 
CHINA SILKS, plain and fancy.

Hamilton, »
Select Your Carpets early and have them stored until Wanted.

A. O. SKINNEIR.

97 Insurance CompanyALWAYS INSURE 
your property in the

WHY ? BtCaUrf0FORTFAniGANDI^mNORAB?E>DEALfîî(?
Statement January let. 1891.

SUNSHADES.King a part of our Spring order just received,
very elegant and the latest styles. 
Ladies are respectfuUy invited to

call and see these goods.

Shaw has been
D. W. V. SHILTON, President.

J. H. MITCHELL. Vice President.
GEO. O. BURDICK, Secretary.

CHAU. E. GALACAR, 2nd Vice-President.©t.friends at Hampton.
Miss Annie Smith, Musquash, N making a 

visit at her brother’s, Mr. W. 11. Smith, D<
■.-.■."assCash Capital...........

Reserve for Unadjusted Losses. 
Reserve for Re-Insurance 
NET SURPLUS...leaves this week for Nova 

to make

agemeut at a concert.
friends ol Mr.Z. AI wood gave him a suninse 
in Thursday evening at his house Elliott

RMrs. IL -I. Thorne ente 

evening club” last week.
Miss Georgia Scntuincl entertai 

friends Friday evening, among those present were 
Miss Gushing, Miss Taylor, Miss Mattie McLangh- 
lan. Miss Allison, Miss Edith Clark, Miss ( Fair- 
weather, Miss Agues Thorn, Messrs. Allison, Clark, 
Temple. M Rnbin«on, McNeil, Lockart, and Payne.

About 40 of Mrs. E. Philip’s friends spent a very 
pleasant time with her Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie of Amherst, passed through

holding a sale, March 10th, from 2 until 10, in the 
Y. M. C. A. The I allies In charge have taken great 
pains to have the contents of the tables uuusally 
attractive. _____ Pdbitah.

Mrs. J. A. Ruddock is at present sojourning at
^Won/'lnts^bven received of the death of Mrs. JC. 

J. Hopkins at Seattle on Jan. 15. Mrs. Hopkins 
was a former resident of this city, but left for the 
west with her husband, some years ago.

A popular book-keeper for a Princess street firm 
has concluded to become a benedict, and ere long 
will lead to the allar a fair lady of this city who is 
an accomplished violinist.

The Ml.se* Melaney, on last Tuesday evening, 
entertained a number of their friends at their resi
dence, Pitt street. Dancing was indulged in, and 
a very pleasant evening was spent.

A birthdav party was given tcb. la, for Master 
Thomas Parnell Stack, at the residence of his grand
father, Brussels

Mrs. A.C. Ed

::::::::::: 1S8SSI CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
GERALD E. HART, General Manager. ’ 

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

aVMD“CWill Harding 
Scotia.

Among those
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ TOTAL ASSFTS.......... $5,624,81* 73

Khowmow A Gilchrist, Agents, 182 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

rtained the “Wednesday 

ned a number ol
who so very kindly a-sisted 

the concert in St. Luke’s Sunday school a success 
were the Misses M. Bradley, C. Tap ley. M. Smith, 
J. Ililyard, B. Star 1er, M. Ilayford, F. Smith, J. 
Carpculcr. J, Foster, A. Cunningham, the members 
ol Miss Edith Ruddock's class; Messrs. W. Wal
lace, W. Smith, L. Bruce, It. Bre 
W. Smith.

W. TREMAINE GARD,
й 4 Practical Jeweler, Optician and Goldsmith, To Retail Buyers ol Dry Goods.nnau, B- Coupe,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lceteh, Celebration slreet, 
have issued invitations to their many friends for a 
whist party, to be held on Friday evening.

Many friends were glad to see Dr. John Gilchrist, 
jr., in town last week, hut regretted lii« brief viril.

Constance.

1Yo. HI King Street, At. John, N. Л. 
(UNDER VICTORIA HOTEL).

Importer and Manufacturer of Fine Gold 
and Silver Watches, Jewelry, Solid 

Silver Goods, Reliable Spectacles, 
Eye-Glasses and Clocks.

Having purchased from the Trustees of the late 
Robert Turner, for cash, the large and desirable 
Stock of

?i=1
ghtful party Feb. 

treet, to a large number 
littie daughter Florence’s

G. Devitt will he glati 
d from an attack of la

as bi en

Mrs. J. McGoldrick gav 
21, at her residence Wall s 
of children,in honor ol her 
birthday.

The many frie 
to hear that he b ^*hSwnds of Mr. 

has revoverc 9МЄШ$£3!В
Kings, etc., etc. Electro Gilding, Silver-plating and 
Etruscan Coloring personally attended to.

Mrs. Loran Peters, of Digby, who In 
visiting friends in this city, has returned hon DRY GOODS!мі”8
visit to fi

Mr M. Lane
Mr. D’Ors 

brief visit to Freder
Mr. Arthur P. Tippett 

Celestial city last week.
Mr. James Kelly left on Sunday night on a trip 

to the land of his birth. lie intends visiting Ire
land and England.

Mrs. Samuel Hawker entertained 
her friends at a whist party last week.

The Centenary methodist choir intend repeating 
their concert in the Portland St. methodist church 
next Thursday evening. It will be in aid of the 

_.ion fund.
Bessie Belyea left this week for Bridgeport, 

Conn. She was accompanied as far as Boston by 
her brother, Mr. Albert Belyea.

Miss 8. C. Chandler is visiting at Fredericton, 
where she is the guest of Mrs. C. Tabor.

Miss Mina Gray will take charge of the telegraph 
department of Business college, during the ab-enee 
of Miss L. Sutherland, who intends taking a short

Mrs. Millidgo is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jack, 
at Fredericton.

Mr. Frank and Miss Jessie Gorham, who have 
been visiting Miss Segee, at Fredericton, have 
returned home.

Lndi**' find Gentlemen1» r iaiiing card я 
printed at ” Ргодгепн” office.

MONCTON.

(Phoorehh is lor sale in Moectuu at the book
store of W. H. Murray, Main street, and ou the 

s by J. E. McCoy.I

Douglas McArthur has return 
friends in New York aud Boston, 

has returned to Sackville. 
a^_ Murray has returned ho

paid a flying visit to the

returned
W. TREMAINE GARD.Yours, very confidentially.

The many friends Miss Shaw, of St. John, has 
made during her visits to Moncton are glad to see 
her again. Miss Shaw is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. II. Murray.

Mrs. George (."handler, of Dorchester, and Miss 
Constance Chandler, are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Iiewson.

Miss Whitney left town this morning to spend a 
short time with relatives in Boston.

Miss Annie Cooke has also left us to spend a few 
weeks in Windsor with her friend, Miss Smith.

Moncton people heard with great regret, last 
week, of the death ol Mr. John Murphy, formerly 
of Moncton, but now of Jarvis, Ontario, which 
took place la-t Friday. Mr. Murphy was 
for many years a resident of Moncton, 
and universally respected. He was a contractor 
on th$.-I. C. 11. at the time of Its construction, 
and married Miss Brown, of Moncton, whom he 
survived by many years. Mr. Murphy leaves four 
children, who have always lived with their aunts, 
the Misses Brown of Bounacnrd street. The 
remains were brought to Moncton for interment, and 
the funeral took place yesterday.

Miss Belle Forster, of Dorchester.spent a few days 
in town last week, the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. T. V.

Mrs. Stephen Thorne,
I.owrison ol Amherst, spe 
George Allan, last week.

Mr. Will Cook s 
the magnet

rather noted for the handsome dress, Indulged in by 
its daughters. It was of course, impossible to ob
tain à description of every gown worn, but I think I 
have secured the most notable.

Mrs. T. V. Cooke wore by far the handsomest 
ess in the room ; it was a court-train of dark 
liotrope velvet, over a petticoat of silk in a paler 

shade ol the same color, vest of silk, with corslet of 
jewelled passamentciie, and bands of the jewelled 
trimming extending to the foot of the dress. It was 
a most beautiful costume, and admirably suited to 
the wearer, who was certainly the belle amongst 
tlie married ladies.

Mrs. G. W. Daniel wore a dress of cream col 
ored cashmere, trimmed in a most oriental and 
artistic manner with pansies, and with a court-

We propose assorting the stock thoroughly with the 
leading lines of Domestic and Imported Goods, and 
will offer the whole stock at Retail, at Large Reduc
tions in all Departments.

We have engaged the services of Mr. Frank G. 
LansdOwne to manage the sale for us. As soon as 
possible the stock will be remarked, when notice of 
the opening of the Clearance Sale will be given. We 
have secured the present stand until ist May, and hope 
to make a speedy clearance.

j
u number ofmbe gave a very pieu 

whist p»rty at her residence, King street east, ou 
Wednesday evening in honor ol her sister, Miss 
Estey, of Fredericton. Playing was suspended at 
half-past eleven, when an elegant little supper was 
served, after which whist was resumed. The prize 
winners were Miss Nettie Holly and Mr. Robert 
Smith, Mi«s McKarlane and Mr. R. S. Edgecombe. 
Those present were : Miss Delia Fowler, Miss 
Bessie Puddington, Miss Annie Turner, Mi«s Bertie 
Barbour, Miss Mabel Ertev, Mis* Ethel Este?,Miss 
Lillian Esiey, (Fredericton), Miss Nettie Holly, 
Miss Jennie Shcntou, Miss Buteher, Mr. slid Mrs.
E. Phillips and Messrs. A. Barbour, D.I’uddingtou.
F. Merrill, J. Merritt, (». Flemming, It. 8. Edge
combe, Will Іініікіпе, Z. Allwood, Arthur Brans- 
combe. It. Smith and F. Estey.

Miss M. V. Burns, of Bathurst, is in St, John, the 
guest of Mrs. J. J. McGafligan, Princess street.

Miss Addie Huestis entertained a number of her 
friends at her home, St. James street, on Tliureday 
evening. Among those present were : Miss Nettie 
Sulis, Miss Helen Hammond, Мі«кТаіпшіс Shaw, 
Miss Ida Lewis, Miss May Titus, Miss Carrie Sulis. 
Miss Katie Jamieson, Miss Ida Woodley, Miss 
Maggie Dearness, Miss Roxie Smith, Miss Mabel 
Estey, Miss Maggie Chcsley, Miss Nellie Alward, 
Mr. (" Bailev, Mr. A. Irvine, Mr. II. Barton, Mr. 
J. Allan, Messrs. F. and Z Allwood, Mr. G. 
Belyea, Mr. C. Francis, Mr. A. Pound, Mr. F. 
Burns, Mr. II. Bain, Mr. Giflord, Mr. W. В
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colored cash

bands and non pons of beaver.
Mrs. F. w. Sumner, a very handsome 

butter-cup satin, trimmed with black chltton.
Mrs. (". J. Butcher, dress of black vtdvct, en 

train, with trimming of pale pink satin.
Mrs. Gordon Blair wore her wedding dress of 

cream colored bengali ne silk and lace.
Mrs. Stavert wore a most lovely costume of cream 

colored silk, with train, flowing angel sleeves of 
chiflon. Mrs. Stavert is very fair and graceful, 
and made one think of Fair Rosamond, in this quaint 
and pretty dress.

Mrs. David Dk 
satin with
flowers. ' , ,

Mrs. Andrew Dunn wore a very pretty dress of 
cream colored silk and lace.

Mrs. P. A. Landry wore black lace with gold
Mrs? Foster, xtf Sackville, wore cream colored silk 

with train and trimmings of lace.
Mrs. Lane, very haudsome dress ol black chiffon, 

with natural flowers.
Mrs. I. K Church wore black velvet with pale 

PIMrlnj!UD.nft-ss, pink satin with trimmings of
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overdress of black lace alU natural W. C. PITFIELD & CO.
MUSQUASH.

Maui u 2.—Ash Wednesday at last, and instead 
ncc ! A good many of 

with lent all the same, and only

VAMP В ELL TON.

[ProsHESS is for sale in CampbeUton at 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carnages and 
machinery. 1 

March 1—Among 
taken place recently none has 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Oak Bay on Thurtdèy evening the 25th ultimo. It 
was a leap year dance. The committee done all in 
their power to make the affair a success, which was 
indeed not In vain. About seven o’clock on the 
evening appointed, a dozen teams took the ice each 
each carrying Its full capacity. Arriving at Oak

CHATHAM.
March 1.—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bulvom visited 

the city on Tuesday.
Mr. C. C. Ludgate spent Sunday at Ids home

Miss Carrie Knight went to St. John on Tuesday
Mrs. C. C. Clinch and daughter, little Miss Julia, 

are visiting friends in Boston.
Invitations were out last week for a party at 

“Sunnyside,” the residence of Mr. G. M. Ander
son, where a party from St. John was to meet them, 
but owing to the sudden disappearance of the snow 
it bad to be postponed, much to the disappointment 
of all, as the last parly that came from St. John was 
so thoroughly enjoyed.

Miss Minnie Parkin -
Mrs

■ • U!;U1
of parties, a season of pcnitei the store 

dealer id
sale in Chatham at Edward John-f Progress is for 

«ton’s bookstore. 1 
March 2.-The party given by Mrs. W. C. 

Winslow on Monday evening was a grand success, 
and certainly the prettiest party of the season. There 
were some pretty new dresses. I will describe as 
many as I can remember :

Mrs. Winslow looked lovely in pale blue silk. 
Mrs. Montizambert wore white satin en train. 
Mrs. W. B. Snowball wore yellow silk, black net

Do you entertain? Your invitations ami dancing 
programmes should lie looked after as carefully as 
your supper. Let Progress Print do it for you.

us ran a
acknowledged ourselves beaten when the clocks 
struck twelve last night, and twelve standard at 
that, for we insisted on our consciences regulating 
themselves by railway time. And now we are going 
to stay at home for a while and' economise with a 
view to the purchase of the much enduring and now 
almost threadbare Easter bonnet ol newspaper

the many parties that have 
ailed the one held

St. John—Weat End.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Leonard spent Sunday in 

Fredericton, having gone there to attend the fune
ral of Mr. Marshall Richey.

Mr. F. A. Jones was out of town last week on 
business.

Mrs. James Gimong returned to her home in St. 
Stephen last week.

Rev. Edward Hickson who was visiting his 
brother in Bathurst returned home last week.

Rev. R. Laing, principal of the ladies college, 
Halifax, spent a few days here last week, lie 
preached in the prvsbytcrian church last Sunday.

Miss Hanson of Leprcaux spent a <ew days here 
the guest of Miss Hattie Mayes.

Dr. J. B. Travers left last Tl 
to the upper provinces.

Mrs. Captain Perry lias 
and taken up house-kceplt 
mother і« living with her.

Mrs. Frank Daniel, wlm has been spending a 
short tune here returned to her home in CampbeUton 
this week. She was accompanied by her mother,Mrs. 
R. U. Allan.

Mr.and Mrs. Lemon entertained a number of 
their friends last Thursday evening.

Miss Jennie Clark and Mr. Kona-l Clark has 
returned from Halifax, alter a two mouths visit.

• Dr. and Mrs. Harry Sleeves, with baby, are visit
ing at the asylum.

Miss Fannie Seoboria lius been ill with another

A sociil entertainment was given In the Methodist 
school room on Tuesday evening, the following 
taking part : The Misses Janet Sinclair, Bessie 
Erwin, B. Brown, Young, Mrs. Trueman, Messrs 
A. L. Morrison, Slipp, ilea, Gunn, Slack house, B. 
Smith, Hill, C. F.Sta khouse and J. B. Baxter. 
A silver collection was taken up in aid of the 8un- 
davschoollund.

The Whist club met this week at the resident 
Mr. and Mrs. John Driscoll, Lancaster Heights.

Mrs. and Mi's Mabel Thompson spent a lew days 
last week with Mrs. II. White, Hazvn street.

Mrs Salmon spent last week here the 
Mrs Dunham.

Mr. Thomas Sime, who has been 
ness trip, has returned.

o’K:ss:;r,‘r.T,ç„«.bu
ЇІbSS'.l’i. with trio.,nine. oi

chiffon.
Mrs. J. R. Bruce

OVMiîs7flass?i“fMontreal, wore pale pink china 
silk with overdress of chiffon in the same shade.

Mrs. K. W. Iiewson wore a charming dress of 
silver gray satin, with trimmings of pale blue silk, 
and orange Imuqnct of white primulas.

Mrs. C. F. Ilanington wore a court train of pale 
pink satin, over petticoat of pink plush; natural 
flowers.

Mrs. Pet 
court train.

Miss Morrison wore cerixe silk, with 
fectivc trimming ol black ostrich feat he 

Miss Belle Forster wore black 
trimmings of scarlet.

Miss Harris wore -
W‘.Vl'isTShaw‘worVa* train of heliotrope silk, with 
rest aud pi as tern of a paler shade, aud white llow-
VMis,

D. Sowerby at-ek velvet with court

celebrity.
It scarcely necessary to say that the Bachelors’ 

hall was the social event of last week, and over
shadowed all minor attractions, of which there were 
several; and it was in every respect an event of 
which the bachelors ol Mon- ton have every reason 
to he very proud, for I think it wit- by tar the most 
success till hall ever belli in Moncton, the young 
hosts sparing no eilort to add to their guests’ enjoy
ment, Iroui the arrangement ol the ball room down 
to the smallest detail of sapper. And in this good 
coud work they were ably seconded by the lady 
patronesses, Mrs. T. \ . Cooke, Mrs. Arthur 
Bu-by, Mrs. P. S. Archibald, Mrs. F. W. Sumner, 
Mrs. C. J. Butcher, Mrs. J. It. Bruce, Mrs. 
David Dickson, Mrs. Peter M-Sweeney, and 
and Mrs. George W. Daniel. The committee con
sisted ol Dr. E. B. (.'handler, Mr. 11. (J. Harring
ton, Mr. it. 11. Simonds, Mr. \V. A. Boyd, Mr. A. 
E. Uolstcad, Mr. J. 11. Harris, Mr. \V. P. Hunt, 
Mr. A. E. Wilkiusbn, and Mr. A. B. Wiluiot. So 
it goes without saying that the management was 
all that couhl he desired. The hail room, though 
spacious, is fur Iroiu lofty, which renders the deco- 
ration-if the walls and ceiling eoiupuiatively easy, 
a peculiarity which was taken advantage ol to the 
fullest extent by the “committee on decorations,” 
i,.r tlu. walls were hung with hunting of every 

ion, till not one vestige of the
brick intaglio overlaid with 

white enamel, of the choicest lime, remained in 
sight; and though it seemed almost a pity to hide 
it, on the whole the bunting looked um:c festive. 
Seriously, the transioriuiitiim ettccted in a short 
time by busy hands, aided by artistic taste, was 
amazing, and the result was a really charming ball
room. A recess at one end, fitted up as a recep
tion room, with sofa- and arm-chairs and fur-rugs, 
formed a cosy resting place, alike for the chaperon, 
the weary dancer, and the flirtatious couple. Two 
large electric lights, with their glare softened by 
piuk shades, illuminated the room, supplemented 
by numerous incandescent lights, like lesser stars, 
and a sea of buiineretics aud Chinese lantern*, 
almost hid the ceiling, aud even the pillais were 
wreathed with bunting. Down stairs were the 
ladies’ and gentlemen’» dressing rooms, aud the 
supper room all prettily decorated, and at the head 
of each staircase stood an usher, who received each 
group of guests and directed them to the dressing 
rooms and finally to the bull room, where they w. re 
received by the lady patronesses.

There were at least a hundred couples present,and 
» number were Irom abroad, if one may apply the 
term to Dorchester, Amherst ami dt. John.

From Dorchester there were lion. D. L. Mrs. and 
Miss llHinngton, Judge Landry and Mrs. Landry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lane, Mrs. McGrath, the Misses luit. 
Miss Forster, Mr. Baron Chandler, Di. Teed, Mr. 
В. B. Teed and Mr. Alex. Lait.

From Sackville — Mr. and Mrs. Forster, 
and Mr. Itainnie. From Shediac—Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Schaeffer. From Amherst—Mr. aud Mrs. L. 
T. llillsou, Miss Lowereou aud Mr. Currie. From 
St. John-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Tippett, Miss 
Shaw, Mr. Deforest, Mr. Ernest Blair. Mrs. 
Randolph of Fredericton, Miss Blair of Chatham, 
Miss Glass of Montreal, Miss Thompson of New- 
castle, Miss Sandall of New York, Miss Black of 
Bermuda, Miss Lawton, Miss Covert, the Misses 
Prince ot.Truro, Miss Arnold, Miss McMonagle, 
Miss White aud Miss King ofbusaex, Mr. Primrose 
of Pictou, and Mr. Dustan of Halifax.

Among those who attended from Moncton were : 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Mr. aud Mrs. C. J. 
Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Archibald, Mr. and 
Mrs. (J. F. Ilanington, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Cooke, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Mcbweeney. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blair, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8- Covert, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. aumner.Dr. 
and Mrs. Church, Dr and Mrs. J. D. Hose, Mr. and 
Mrs. IL T. N- winan, Mr and Mrs. II. S. Bell, Dr.
Й"ай'ЛЇ' hS.v.'S;
Mrs. W. U. Murray, Miss Cooke, MUs Annie 
Cooke, Miss Nase, Miss White, Miss Hamilton, 
Misa Addie McKean, Miss Maggie McKean, the 
Misses Peters, the Misses Croaadale,

•о». Mr. B. A. Bordt-n, Mr. B.M. CMdw.il, Mr.
i5r.;S.Mr‘"oi..MMr WHW ir.B, Mr. «S 

Mr. Hamilton, Mr. L.ilon, Mr. Monuromen, Mr.

8-moud*. Mr. Peters, Mr. Moore, Mr Carrey.
1 tnwl thb lilt I» complet., U I b,V0 token or. et 

pains to make it so. The dresses of the Udlea Wore 
even more than usually elegant, and Moncton is

wore cream colored silk with
overdress.

rose silk.Mrs. Hickson, black lace over old 
Mrs. Neal, pale blue silk en train.
Mrs. D. T. Johnstone, black l.-ce, і 
Mrs. Surge ant, black silk and lace.
Miss MaeLarcn, red silk.
Miss Norton, white china silk.
Mrs. Fraser, black lace and white satin.
Miss Sargeant, grey silk.
Miss Murray, pink silk.
Mrs. Smith, black lace and y«
Mi*s Winslow, black fish net.
Mis« Fotheringham, cream cloth.
Miss Ferguson, blacx net.
Miss Pierce, red net over red
Miss MacDougall, black lace.
Miss MacLellan (Summerslde), black lace.
Miss Bessie Ferguson, heliotrope sllE.
Miss Jack (Fredericton), black lace.
The gentlemen were Messrs. Montizambert,Snow- 

ball. Neale, Fraser, Johnstone, Irons, Bruce, Jones, 
Neales, Harrison,MacKenzU. J,S.Winslow,(Frede
ricton) ; Howard, Sargeant, McKane, Park, J. U. 
Sargeant (Newcastle) ; DcsBrizay, Anderson.

Mrs. J. B. Snowball Is spending a few days in

і went to St. John Tuesday, 
■siting friends in the city^ ^ mauve ribbons..Dr. Bedell Is vi 

The ladies of $t. Ann’s guild met at Mrs 
Anderson’s last week. This week they will 
Mrs. J. A. Balcom’s.

Mr. Jack, of St. Stephen, visited

Bay were received by the host and hostess, who 
spared no pains in preparing their already beautiful 
residence for the occasion. The ball room presented 
a very picturesque appearance being beautifully 
decorated with boughs and colored lanterns, all 
sorts ol amusements were taken up, dancing being 
principal feature. Mr. .Joncas of Newcastle furnish
ed music in hie usual elegant style- By the way I 
must not forget the splendid supper which was 
served at midnight where Councilor A. D. 
McKendrick helped to do honor as waiter. 
I will try and give you a list of the names of those 
z>re*e»y, viz: Mr. and Mrs. II. F. McLatchy, the 
Misses Maud Johnson, Minnie Kerr, Lizzie Jar
dine, Grace Venner, Carrine Venner, Hattie Hen
derson, Minnie Henderson, Sadie Moores, Ida 
Nelson.Mina Farren. Bertie Stewart,Bessie McKen
zie, Eflie Johnson, Ruth Chandler, Sadie Sowerby; 
and Messrs. A. D. McKendrick, James Alexander, 
Harry Wathen, Thos. McDevltt, J. A. Flett, W. A. 
Moti, James Jardine, Jno McDonald, Jno. Vvhite, 
James Johnson, W. T. Stewart, Geo. McKenzie, 
Jasper Davidson, Harry Patterson and James

°Mr“ and Mrs. F. C. Seeley left on Wednesday 
last for Petitcodiac, where they will Inlntnre reside.

Mrs. Richardson, of Halifax, who was visiting 
her sisters, Misses Emma and Fannie Maher, of 
this town, has returned home.
^ Rev. Mn C\ P. Wilson is visiting
^M^and^ini. Dr. Cates have return^ftoni New

CaM i'ssAggie Stewart of Dalhousie, spent the latter 

part of last week in town the guest of her cousin, 
Ml«s Bertie Stewart.

Mr. II. F. McLatchy wont to his homo 
county last night, 

ount Me

« 1

la-t

er McSwe- ney wore black velvet, with 

і a most ef- 

ith sash, and 

cream colored crepe tie chine,

Mr. George Reed returned home last week from 
Boston, where he has been making a visit to hi« sou.

Mr. William fcliepharil who has been seriously ill, 
is able to he out.

Mr. Felix McNulty’s friends are all glad to see 
him at home again.

Mrs. Fred Clinch ha* recovered Irom an attack ol 
la grippe. Mi*s Bella Cathvrwood is very il, aud 
Mr. .John Clarke is laid up with a lame foot.

Captain Carman Ми I la nr. Mr. Allen Bah-om, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John llanmgan were In St. John last

Mrs. James Wayne is v siting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Sherwood.

Mr. ltussell of Chicago, is visiting at Inglewood 
Manor. His old friends in Mu-quash and bt.George 
were very much pleased to see him.

Mr. F. B. Dunn made a business visit to the city 
yesterday.

cllow ribbons.

hursduy for a trip
silk.oil to West End, 

Sand Point. Her

of claret velvet, with 
samenterio. 
maize cashmere, with

Ilanington, dress 
train, trimmed with gold pus

Miss Lawton, of St. John, 
chiffon trimmings.

Miss Bruce, who made her first entry into society , 
and was the bud of the evening, woie criwui colored 
silk ami lave, and was spoken of as one of the belles.

Miss Croaadale, wore black lace, with piuk t 
tnings and sash. , , , ...

Miss Nellie Croasdale, black lave and jet 
pale blue ribbons and a most lovely garnitu 
botiive and skirt, of natural white roses.

Miss bandall, cream colored china silk

FMdr?HC.tE,.‘ Me Alpine of St. John, one of our for- 
mer teachers in the grammar school, was in town

du si.>fpt butt

when Miss Frances Blair was united in marriage to
MMrUR?B^BvnneTt has returned from Halifax.

The “Happy Thought” whist club gave a very 
pleasant dance In the Temperance hall on Monday
eTMrelgl>. H. C. Benson and her little daughter 
Miss Fiancee are visiting Fredericton.

Mr. Neales returned on Monday fro 
to Moncton.

Mr. Norton has gone 
making a lengthy visit.

Mi»' Nina Benson I
UMr*Jasper 8. Winslow,of Fredericton, is visiting 
his uncle, Mr. F. E. Winslow. . ..

Mr. Irons has returned trom the States, where he 
has been travelling for the last few weeks.

Miss Annie Aitken, ot Newcastle, spent a few 
days in town laftt week, the guest of Miss
C Mta^Florrie Blair returned from Moncton last

HARCOURT.
with uat

his home atis for sale at Mrs. 8. J. Livingston’s 
Ha

,LP

March 2.—Ilev. Wm. McLeod, who has been 
laboring among the lumbermen on the Miramlchi 
and Resti<ouche, has returned home, and the Rev. 
John Turnbull, who has been filling Mr. McLeod’s 
place in his absence, left on Monday night for Dal-

Mi's Fannie Whcton has been visiting her aunt,

BOO HIM
iss N icholson, pale blue cashmere, with chiflon

Miss Cooke, cream colored cashmere, erubi 
ered in cream silk, with vest and Iront ol heliot

m his trip 

to Boston where he intends 

lias returned from her trip to

dress of “burntMiss Thompson wore a pretty 
orange” silk with chiffon overdress.

Mi-* Annie Cooke looke i charming in a u-ess ol 
geranium reii bcugulinc silk, trimmed with em
broidered chiffon ol the same color.

Miss llqlstcad wore a very handsome dress ot 
claret velvet with train, trimmed with yellow silk
C°Miss Peters and Mbs Greta Peters, cream colored 
cashmere and lace, with natural flowers.

Miss llillsou looked very sweet and pretty in 
cream colored India silk with natural flowers.

Miss Chandler wore a very handsome costume of 
pale pink silk with lace trimmiu

Miss Maclaren wore cream co

in Albert

Count Mercier and suite of Quebec, passed 
through here for Bonaventure county Saturday last 
and was given a reception at Cross Point.

A very large crowd attended the lecture on the 
“Life of Napoleon Bonaparte’’ given in the baptist 
church here last evening by Mr. Jab. A. Nichols of 
England. Mr. Nichole is a grand orator and made 
a great hit. SooabLoaf.

guest of

away on a busi- 
Wbst End. Mrs. Campbell, this week.

Mrs. T. B. Humphrey returned from Sackville on 
Monday, where she spent a week visiting friends. 

Mrs. Flett was visiting relatives in Nelson part of
laMis*eMaggie Girin, and Miss Belle Brmvn spent 
Saturday at Kent Junction visiting Mrs. J. W.

MnJamc^D. Phinney, M. P. P., was at the Con-
1 Mr. John Stevenson, ol Richibuto, was at the 
Central on Friday night, and left for home on Batur-

‘m™°B. IticLeod spent part of last week at St. 
Nicholas River, visiting her mother, who has been

Mr. John Adair, of Mill creek, was here this 
week visiting his niece, Mrs. Robert WeIIwood.

George Moflatt, ex-M.P. for Restigonche county, 
was at the Eureka on Friday.

Mr. James Webster of Shediac was here jester- 
day, returning from Rogersville, aud proceeded by 
train in the afternoon homeward bound.

The members of the Welsford cornet band und- r 
the tutorship of their instructor, Mr. John W. 
Miller, had a grand time in the Town Hall on Mon
day evening, and wound up with an oysier supper 
and other delicacies appropriate to the occasion.

Mr John P. Barchilf, M.P.P , was at the Centrai 
on Monday, en route to Fredericton. Rex.

A quiet wcddinç took place at thc^church of the

O’Doii-ivaii united in marriage Mr. Daniel Cronin, 
formerly pressman in the Sun oflicc. and now on 
the Boston Globe, to Miss Annie T. Fitzgerald, 
daughter of the late Mr. Patrick Fitzgerald, of 
West End. The bride was at tended by her sister, 
Miss Maud E. Fitzgerald, and Mr M. Coffey sup
ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Cronin left by the 
train for their future home in Boston.

Dr. Travers has returned from a trip to Montreal.
A social entertainment was held in the methodist 

church on Tuesday evening, a choice musical and 
literary programme was carried out.

Mr. Will Riordan of Woodstock,spent я few days

pan”prUeit Ьц •• Propre»» Print.”lured cashmere and
1а<МІвя Forster, who is a bright brunette, wore 

colored cashmere, with trimmings of pale
КГМівяСІРаИее wore a very effective dress of pale

P'>liss*Add!e^McKtan*wore бгоа*!! silk, with trim- 

tilings of cream color and natural flowers.
Mis* Maggie McKean, heliotrope silk, with chiflon

triri,nnôr?ome,erthëPPque.t.on of who was the 

belle? I have heard four ladies spoken of in

ми. TZlTookefïûd SBTmÆK іЙЕЇЇ:
but 1 believe the honor was finally conceded to the 
latter lady, lo whom the rather hackueved saying 
• she looked like a picture” would certainly apply, 
for she did loon like one of Watteau’s paintings.
Her dress was a Watteau costume and her powder
ed hair added to the Illusion to such an extent, that 
ftne felt like asking her where she had left her f raine 
for the evening. Supper, which was a sort of serial,

.,„вОІЯ, MIKBB. AT. ».
м* « ».

supplied excellent music, and it was MriecUy naiu Qf Mr. Thomas Blackma, assistent manager, Joggins 
ral that the time honored chorus of “For They are M, od Wednesday evening of last week. The 
rematidng*guests'sbouid'form^a fitting wind up for ooiu ulitee in charge, Messrs. Edward Smith, jr., 
the long* talked of and delightfully successful a. W. Archibald, ana J. F. Robinson. Progressive 
Bachelors’ ball. ___ __ .. . whist and dancing were the amusements, till 12

KBîSfSSSS csssHSSSKS

sssssiss ЕЕ-еШїІШ

SPRINGHILL.

ress is on sale at J. 8. McDonald's book

March 2—The sports in Fletcher’s rink on Tues
day evening under the auspices of the Springhill 
club was a splendid success. The race for the 
championship of Cumberland, between Messrs.

of Springhill, was

CHIPMAN.

here this week.
Miss Anne McNamee left on Wednesday evening 

lor Woodstock, where she intends to reside.
Mr. aud Mrs. P. J. O'Keeffe intend going to the 

east side to reside in the spring. Violet.

March 2.-Mr. andD. McD. Clark entertained a 
number of friends on Friday last. Vocal and in
strumental music was the chief feature of the even- 
ing—excepting, perhaps, the sumptuous supper 
provided.

Mrs. 8. C. Salmon is about to leave us for a home 
In Nova Scotia.

Mrs. W.'C. King and her sister, Miss Nlel Cran- 
dall, who were so 111 with la grippe, are now quite 
well again.

Master Mack King, son G. G. King, ex-M. P., is 
around again af er his serions illness at St. Martins.

Dr. and Mrs. Hay are receiving congratulations
^aMtoaW8tovens,bo?' Bt. John, Is visiting friends in

Gavin of Parrsboro, and Cooper 
won by the latter; other exciting and amusing races 
were won by Hugh Murray, DeMUle Simpson and 
George Leadbeater. A special train conveyed the 
Parrsboro skaters and a number of ladles and gen
tlemen to Springhill. The evening's amusements 
concluded with a most enjoyable little dance In the

8t. John—North.
Hon. David and Mrs McLellan, together with Mr. 

and Mrs. James Holly, left this morning for a 
pleasure trip to Boston.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Edwards 
on the arrival of a little boy stranger.

An number of friends of Miss B. Seely of Mount 
Pleasant arranged to give her a surprise party last 
Wednesday evening. They assembl 
together to her home whetfs they received a warm 
welcome and where a pleasant evening was spent.

Mrs. Harrison, of High street, has entirely recov
ered from an attack of the grippe.

The Peboan club had Its last meeting on Monday 
evening at Mise Dufly’s, Cliff street ; all the mem
bers were present and enjoyed the kind hoepltelity 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duffy, who did everything possible 
to mak& the evening a most pleasant one.

MUs Mamie Hay ford is contemplating a trip to 
Orland, Maine, in the near future.

St. Lake’s snnday school children had the last of a
ties of dime concerts last evening. The young 

ladiei are preparing already for an entertainment 
to be given about Easter. 1 be concert is to be or a 
novel character and is to be kept a “dead secret”— 
to they say—so the people can have the consolation

elegantly furnished club^rooms. The^
Sruffito1 [".‘‘depot"’!." V l»rg« numb» ot

авЗс
Leahy of Halifax, whose boys are attending the 
“Slr.^iFcowaoe has returned from Boeton. é_

ed and went

^ІІКмГвопЛ w.rd, who wie visiting her .liter, 

h.r
"MÏÏ’Sm-kkVbm on Hondo, morning for 
her home In Nova Scotia. She was the guest of her

will be fully restored when he returns.asesesss

for

sswpeace.
The reception f

in ^tbe de-
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92! LOVE VT THE COLLEGE. lege »re not tl e only places on the classic 

mount where the sweet strains ot polka or 
waltz music are heard. For years past, 
at the dosing exercises of the institutions 
dance music has been played by many a 
fair graduate. And the good old Method
ists on the platform would look as wise 
and nod their heads as knowingly while a 
waltz was being played as when they 
listened to a Greek or Latin salutatory.

At one of these closing exercises there 
was not only the music that is such an 
assistant to the light fantastic toe, but also 
a pretty chorus, which ran :—

“One—two—three,
Oh, what joy 
To dance—with—thee !”

THE AMAZONS ОГ DAHOMEY. GRAND OPENINGskls Carpets with Women Soldiers and the Hardships They 
Endure,THE STUDENT EATS TOO MUCH AT

TENTION TO ONE НІШ.. Up to the reign o< Gezo, who came to 
the throne in 1818, the Amazon force of 
Dahomey was composed chiefly of 
nais, that is, criminals in the Dahomey^ 
sense of the word. Wives detected in in
fidelity to their husbands and termagants 
and scolds were drafted into its ranks, and 

great majority of the women given to 
king by the provincial chiefs, that is, 

him as being worthy of death for

FINEST STOCK OF FANCY DRESS MATERIALSo thinks a Professor at Mount Allison — 
Will There he Danclo* There In the 
roture — A Little of It Done Now — Oay 
Collette Life.
Befoie twenty years have waltzed along 

the waxed floor of time, dancing will be a 
part of the Mount Allison curriculum.

; '' This statement is not submitted to the 
public because the writer is a prophet, or 
the son or daughter of a prophet, the 
seventh son of a seventh son, a witch of 
Endor, or a clairvoyant front Boston. It 
is simply written because the omens are 
favorable to such a culmination of events.

II such a prophesy had been uttered 
thirty years ago, the powers that were 
would have been powerless, for a time at 
least, they would have been paralyzed.

In those days, the ladies of Mount Alli
son Academy had reason to feel like 
Patrick Henry when he felt the need of 
liberty or death, 
the old

Ever Imported by MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 ALLISON.
It gives us pleasure to draw attention to the attractive display of dress fabrics now on exhibition in our dress Room, embracing all the 

latest weaves produced this season. Our dress room is the finest in the Lower Provinces, splendidly lighted, and the goods perfectly 
arranged so as to display to the best advantage our large and well assorted stock of Commikh Wool Dress Material consisting of
Alligator Suitings,Wool Crinkles, Crepon, Pleated Serge, Fancy Bedford Cords, 

Fine Boucle Stripes, Fancy Cheviots, Camel’s Hair, Checked Tweeds, 
Fancy Homespuns illuminated effects, Boucle Borders, Tinsel 

Borders, Vandyke Patterns with Borders.

Rooms, 
cl Rooms,
3TAJHS.

the
the

misdemeanors or crimes, were, instead of, 
being sacrificed at the annual custom,made 
women soldiers.

Gezo, who largely made use of the Ama
zons to keep his own subjects in check and 
to promote military rivalry, increased and 
improved the force. He directed every 
head of a family to send hie daughters to 
A homey for inspec 
wart were enlisted.

*
d until Wanted.

3PL. And the disciples of John Wesley on the 
platform beamed on the singers, and 
nodded as pleasantly as it they were listen
ing to the most learned thesis ever written 
by a young lady graduate.

Worse and worse! At a musical and 
gymnastic entertainment in music hall a 
year or two ago. one*of the exercises in 
calesthenics by the young ladies and gentle
men ot the Intercollegiate Athletic asso
ciation strongly resembled 
figures ot the wicked quadrille. And the 
methodist ministers in the audience, some 
of whom have preached against dancing 
without knowing anything of their subject, 
were as greatly pleased with the exercises, 
as when they watch a grand chain which 
goes by the name of “Dan Tucker,” or a 
game of whist played with pictures of mud- 
huts and maps of'ihe continents.

It is surprising how many of the good 
boys of Mount Allison join in the im
promptu dances in the old Lodge, and on 
the hand-ball court. When it is considered 
that many of these are sons of methodist 
ministers, and that some of the dancers 
expect to become ministers themselves, 
it is easily seen that the crusade against 
dancing led by some of the leading method
ist ministers of Canada is not meeting with 
great success in the dominion's leading 
methodist college.

Rev* W. W. Andrews, the new science 
professor at Mount Allison, is a reformer, 
lie had not been at Sackville very long be
fore this was found out. He has introduced 
the Mendelvjeff system ot classifying chem
ical elements, has led the students to study 
the theory ot evolution, and has helped to 
found branches of the Kpwortb Lea 
and White Cross Society. And he has 
the courage to attack the sacred rules that 
govern Mount Allison society.

He delivered a telli 
his students, telling 
did not like the style 
Allison receptions. He remarked that he 
did not like to see a young man devote 
himself to one young lady for an entire 
evening, and sometimes for a whole term. 
The professor said that this was not the 
idea of receptions, and intimated that such 
a proceeding was not according to the prin
ciples of Christianity.

“In places where dancing is indulged 
in.” said this singular Methodist minister, 
“there is no such unchristian custom.”

Then Prof. Andrews introduced “topic 
receptions,” at which ladies and gentlemen 
have cards, with pencil attached, just as at 
the giddv dance, and a lady is engaged tor 
a conversation on some topic of the day in
stead of tor • polka or quadrille.

Prof. Andrews has converted several to 
a belief йі the theory of evolution. And 
those who have given this theory a careful 
study need not be very much surprised at 
the soyiail prophecy with which this ramb
ling piece begins.

The taut is, that many people have dif
ferent opinions from those which they for
merly had. There are many Methodists in 
these provinces who are brought up to look 
upon a quiet dance as sinful, who now give 
balls and dancing parties, and think noth
ing ot it. The very fact of having been 
prohibited these pleasures in their youth— 
but there is no need ot enlarging upon 
this ; human nature is human nature the 
world over.

And from having dance music and acales- 
tbenic dance, approved by the bead of the 
Mount Allison institution, to having the 
graceful art of Terpsichore as part of the 
privileges of Mount Allison is not such a 
great evolution after all.

There is a growing sentiment among the 
followers ot Wesley that they have been 
mistaken as to the object of dancing ; and a 
a reaction is coming. And when this sen
timent has attained its majority, it is not at 
all improbable that Mount Allison, always 
ready to take the lead in anything conducive 
to the health and happiness of her 
will not be behind in this social reform.

Sackville, N. B., Feb. 29.

The above mentioned are some of the leading styles, our assortment comprises all the most attractive designs from foreign 
facturers, placing us in a position to suit the taste of the most fastidious.i ranсe Compsnr-tlf 

ITFORD, CONN.
G POWER, and 
LE DEALING.

The most Fashionable Shades in Plain Colors.—♦♦---tion. The most stal- 
King Gelele, his suc

cessor, had every girl brought to him be
fore marriage and enrolled those who 
pleased him.

The women of Dahomey, having for 
generations past endured all the toil 

and performed all the hard labor of the 
country, have, for the weaker sex, an ex
ceptional physique, which enables them to 
bear hardships and privations as well as, it 
not better than, the men, and this no doubt 
was an important factor in the causes which 
led to the formation ot the corps. As Cap
tain Burton noted, the women are generally 

the men

All of the new Cotton Fabrics for Summer, 1892 are now shown on our counters. Fancy printed Lawns, Fancy Sateens. 
Lamas, Dnllettes, Senegals, French Cambrics, Percales, Trafford Cloths, Spotted Pique.

"resident.
У Ice-President.
K, Secretary.
A CAR, 2nd Vice-President.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
. HART, General Manager. ' 
dominion Government.
St. John, N. B.

ALL NEW AND FRESH STOCK.
two of the

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 ALLISON.>
And even the boys ot 

brigade were not nearly as free as 
their sons who now have Sir Roger dc 
Coverley in the reverend halls.

The princesses Zayda, Zorayda and %o- 
rahayda were not more zealously guarded 
than the young ladies ot Mount Allison’s 
early day’s. But in a lonely, scattered 
place, such as Sackville was then, it fre
quently happened that young ladies from 
the academy and young gentlemen from 
the other institutions'did meet, in spite of 
don and proctor There were similar doings 
in the days of the Thousand and One 
Nights ; there will be similar doings 
the earth remaineth.

One ot the favorite trysting places in those 
dark days was the covered bridge under 
which the turbid Tantramar rushes swiftly 
to tell its tale of woe to Fundy’s turbulent 
tide. On one occasion a sweet girl gradu
ate to be and a sweet young maa 
graduate in embryo were talking to 
one another in this placarded retreat, and 
everything was as sweet as the sap of the 
tree that grows emblems for a great coun
try. Ana in the midst of this sacchavine 
state a teacher was seen coming across the 
broad marshes, and the eup ot sweetness 

acidified. Among the records ot the 
institutions is a poem commemorative of 
the event, written by a young lady student, 
one verse ot which reads :

not withdrawn they feared that the tens of 
thousands of innocent souls whom he bad

POLYANDRY IN TIRET. at that time had no means of preventing 
fermentation.

the
giving honor' o the spirit of the deceixrd Ma. mountain, th.t cover that part of the greet fu], though drunkenness was denounced.

Here was a dilemma lor the emperor, j Pla,™u ot Iibet, the explorer Bonvalot They called their banriuets Mishtheh, or 
The honors which he had ordered were al- ! lo“"d » >»rK= population It is in these ....drinking,” and could not think even ot 
ready in process ol bestowal. At last he valleys that some of the river, of .India a dome,,£ raeI, w„bout wine. In tbe 
issued another decree extricating himsell b«ve ‘“If head waters This region i. llaiil, tbe S,bh.th or the holiday was 
(rom his difficulty. He said that the be- peculiar s, the part of Tibet where polyan- -j eitb , benediction over the wine,
stowal of such a high distinction as the dry is the custom and this feature of social lour cups ol which were prescribed lor 
erection of a memorial temple should only lde has given Tibet some notoriety, be- eacj, person. The rites ol marriage and 
be granted where the popular feeling was cause there are very few parts of the world i ot circumcision were opened with the cui> 
unanimous in its favor; and, as praise and m which polyandry is practised. Bonvalot | and the benediction.
blame seemed to be equally apportioned in ™.us describes the custom as it exists in j The question discussed by Rabbi Wise 
the present instance, ho ordered that the T'bet. : is a very interesting one to all Christians,
previous decree, as far as it related to the A family has a daughter. A young man | and it is a learned disquisition that he has 
temple, should be cancelled. Ma’s doings wishes to enter the family, to live under its printed in the American Israelite as a reply 
in the flesh are recorded by the historian, roof, and become the husband of the to the Christian clergyman who asserted 
but bis ghost will have to do without vo- daughter He consults with the parents, that the wine which Christ and His 
five offerings, which, it is to be presumed, and it they arrive at an agreement with apostles drank on the solemn occasion of 
would be particularly agreeable to it. regard to the amount of property he is to the Last Supper could not have been fer-

------------------------ — : turn over to them, he takes up his abode mented.
german MARRI4GE brokers. 1 in the hut and becomes the husband of

the daughter. . It may be that there 
are other young men desirous of partaking 
of the same good fortune. They are not 
at all deterred by the fact that the girl is 
already provided with a husband. They 
present themselves at the hut, make offers 
of certain property, and, unless the first 
husband has paid what is regarded in
Tibet as a very large sum in order to secure For instance, the {passage of a telegram 
the young woman as his exclusive posses- or any piece ot printer’s “copy” is followed 
sion, she becomes likewise tbe wife of these from the moment when it reaches the office 
other claimants for her hand, and the whole to that in which it passes into printed form, 
family live together in the same hut and in First there is taken the time when it enters 
the utmost harmony. the office. Then it goes to the eub-editor

It rarely happens that g voting man appointed to deal with it, and his name and 
thinks so much of the girl he weds in this the time he takes to deal with it are duly 
peculiar fashion as to be jealous of others noted. A third memorandum is made of 
who also desire to be her husband. Now the printer who sets it, and of the minute* 
and then, however, such a case arises, and and seconds he spends over his task, 
then there is likely to be bloodshed. He Then it goes to the reader, and he again 
is a happy young man who is wealthy answers for bis vtork in a similar fashion, 
enough to become the sole lord and master The printer's corrections, the revising of 
of bis wife. It is a question entirety the “proofs,” the further corrections which 
of money. If the young Tibetan is rich then ensue, the making up of the fragments 
enough he buvs a wile and remains the of type in column form, the lock up of the 
only master ol’the household. Sometimes, ! page on the “stone,” its hurried passage 
also, the husband acquires sufficient pro- down the lilt to tbe foundry, the casting, 
pvrly to buy the interests of the other bus- the starting of the machine, the delivery to 
bands, and then they retire from the field, the serving counter arc all subjected to 
They arc generally content if they receive the same mercilessly minute scrutiny, 
back a little more money than they paid result of this rigorous method is the 
for their interest in the young woman. I he liar perfection with which the Times, above 
children are always regarded as belonging all other papers in the world, is prqduced. 
to the woman, and the lathers lay no claims 
upon them.

Polyandry is not established by law, but ; The inclement weather at this season, 
it is a custom which probably arose at some j ah<T the great number of funerals ought to 
time when the female population was less | make this a subject of more than ordinary 
numerous than the male, and jt has been j interest. It is suggested bv the Funeral 
continued largely on account of the poverty Reform association that those who go to 
of the people. Polygamy is practiced as the grave should make use of a hood for 
well as polyandry. While the poorest men j the protection of the head, forehead, neck, 
have only a fractional interest in one wife, j and chest. This hood can be formed out 
the rich men of the community have several ol any scarf which is elastic, and long and 
wives. The chiefs have as many as they broad enough. The scar! is first doubler! 
can buy. Financial considerations, there and sewn together along one edge, 
fore, have all to do with questions of The scarf so doubled is passed' 
matrimony.—M Y. Sun. round the back of the neck, with

the seam upwards, and the two ends 
are folded and pinned together over the 
chest. The inner portion ot the scarf, 
touching the back of the neck, is held 
tightly in its place, while the outer portion 
is drawn over the head. Officiating min
isters in winter, and when the weather is 
inclement, can say the whole of the 
vice in the church or cemetery chapel ex
cept the words of committal and the grace. 
Jn England, cemetery authorities provide 
an overhead canopy borne on four or more 
poles, with tarpaulings on the weather side, 
for the protection of mourners from wind

I
*Ms. tall, muscular and broad, and 

“smooth, full breasted, round limbed and 
effeminate looking.

By state 
sidered the 
touched without danger of death. They 
are sworn to celibacy, a necessary restric
tion in the case of a female corps, but the 
King has the privilege of taking any of 
their number to wile.

The Amazons are taught to disregard 
obstacles, dangers, wounds, and death 
itself; hence they often display a ferocious 
courage which carries all before it. Their 
chief aim in battle is to carry olF a large 
number of prisoners, human heads and 
jaw-bones. They show utter callousness 
to human suffering. They deny all assist
ance to wounded prisoners.

Reviews or manouvres of the Amazons 
are held frequently during the annual cus
tom, and are not the playful affairs that 
they are in civilized countries. In a space 
used a drill ground there is built a bank of 
thorny cactus bushes about 1.800 feet long, 
20 feet broad and 7 feet high. Beyond 
and parallel with this heap is a house re
presenting a fort. The barefooted female 
warriors have to surmount three times the 
heap of thorns which represent the 
fortifications, descend into the clear 
space like a ditch, escalade the 
house, which represents a citadel brist
ling with defences, and take the town 
simulated by the hut. They 
twice repulsed by the enemy, but at the 
third assault they are victorious and drag 
the prisoners to the Kings feet in token of 
success. The first to surmount all the 
obstacles receive from bis hand the rewanl 
ol bravery, for, says tbe King: “We 
reckon military valor as the first of the 
virtues.”

The King places himself at the head of 
the column, harangues his women soldiers, 
inflames them, and at a given signal they 
threw themselves with the utmost fury upon 
the bank ot thorns which torture their 
nailed feet. At the first assault, when the 
most intrepid had already gained the sum
mit of the house, I saw a woman soldier, 
who was at one of the ends, tall to the 
ground from a height ot sixteen feet. She 
was wringing her hands and remained 
seated, though her comrades were trying 
to reanimate her courage, when the King 
himsell came up and threw at her a glance 
and cry ot indignation. She sprang up 
then as if electrified, continued the man- 
oeuvers and carried off the first prize. It 
is impossible to give an idea of the scene..

of the late 
nd desirable

policy the Amazons are con- 
King's wives and cannot be

while
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u The “Copy" of a Great Newspaper.

Some years ago the London Times was 
the victim ot an act of revenge on the part 
of one of its employes, and since then it 
has been found necessary to fit to the 
minutest degree the measure of respon
sibility attaching to each member ot tbe 
stall.

How They Smooth the Way for the Younr 
Officers’ Comments.

European marriage 
stantly besieged with requests for introduc
tions to such rich American orphans, parti
cularly *rom insolent young officers, and it 
is not unlikely that at least eighty of the 
ninety-three officers mentioned by the 
Great Berlin Bureau made known their 
wants on the condition that only Americans 
ne«*d apply.

The game between the agent and tbe 
boarding housekeeper is simple. He goes 
tohgr with the inquiry whether she has. or 

soon, young American women m 
her house. The answer is invariably affirm
ative, for every boarding house keeper 
catches an American girl sooner or later.

The agent then explains bis errand,gives 
his military customer a gilt edged title, 
character and so on, and agrees to gives 
the woman 8,‘P % per cent, of his commis
sion in case their united efforts accomplish 
the match in question. This commission 
is regulated according to the size ot the 
American girl's dowry. A case without a 
dowry is not on record, for a dowry is the 
sine qua non of the whole affair. The 
housekeeper’s duties are simply to find out 
all about the American girl's property and 
family, and are, therefore, not onerous, for 
she would exert herself to get this informa
tion for her own private satisfaction any-

brokers are con-address to 
that he 

of Mount
th *

». Frank G.
As soon as 

en notice of 
given. We 
ay, and hope

“Then came ж ult ra professor's tn iul, 
The boy— oil, where was he?

Up In the rafters overhead,
As scared as lie could he.”

But the revolving ye 
there was a revolution ii 
toms that prevailed at the 
institutions. The students were at length 
allowed to carry on a conversation at meal 
time, which was more eddying than the ster
eotyped request for more bash, followed by 
a grave silence. Some of the wiseheads 
connected with the institutions discovered 
that a little conversation while breaking 
tbe daily bread was not necessarily sinful. 
And the thankful students began to wag 
their jaw-bones at the dinner-hour in more 
ways than one.

After the organs ot speech, which bad 
got out of tunc from disuse, had acquired 
some flexibility, the idea of receptions 
was introduced. Tbe teachers, who had 
learned from that best of teachers, ex
perience, reasoned that young people ot 
opposite sexes would meet, and that the 
devil-dogs of the Alhambra could not keep 
them apart. Then it, by hypothesis, they 
must meet, why not meet under the super
visions of the powers that were, and be, 
and will be?

And so they had receptions—gatherings 
that, according to the calendars of the in
stitutions, had a v 
the manners of

are rolled on, and
my ot the cus- 
Mount Allison ;

* arc to be
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іе many parties that have 
me has equalled the one held 
and Mrs. J. D. Sowerby at- 
ivening the 25th ultimo. It 

The committee done all in 
e affair a success, which was 
lout seven o'clock on the 
ozen teams took the ice each

One

:apacity. Arriving at Oak 
he host and hostess, who 
laring their already beautiful 
ion. The ball room presented 
ipearance being beautifully 
і and colored lanterns, all

Saving Life at Funeral*.
If this course of inquiry elicit the fact 

that the American girl is a real American 
heiress, with real American gold to the 
amount of a thousand or more annually, 
the spick and span young officer, 
with bis income ot minus a thou
sand or more annually,is brought around. 
He appears at dinner at the landlady’s 
right., and is introduced as Herr Baron 
Bicrlass of the Guards, best friend of tbe 
Imperial Caretaker of the Boots. He is 
all red and blue, with sleek hair parted 
down the back of his neck, and a mustache 
pulled out straight to his ears. He talks 
German love as fast as a dog can trot, and 
ii he does not get the girl it is because she 
dots not love an officer of the Guards when 
she sees him.

American mammas and papas are fre
quently dazzled by the great names in the 
letters’ of their daughter in Germany, and 
they palpitate with modest American pride 
when “Von Leberwurst” or “Von Schal- 
kopf,” with a “Lieutenant Herr Baron” or 
a “Hauptmann Herr Graf” before it, shines 
in the list of regular callers.

rere taken up, dancing being 
•foncaa of Newcastle furnish - 

legant style- By the way I 
splendid supper which was 

: re Councilor A. D. 
do honor as waiter, 

a list of the names of those 
Mrs. 11. F. McLatchy, the 

і, Minnie Kerr, Lizzie Jar- 
urine Venner, 
lemon, Sadie Moores, Idi 
ertle Stewart,Bessie McKen- 
h Chandler, Sadie Sowerby; 
Kendrick, James Alexander, 
McDevItt, J. A. Flett, W. A. 
7no McDonald, Jno. White, 
Г. Stewart, Geo. McKenzie, 
irry Patterson and James

beneficial effect upon 
students. Feasts ot 

reason could be had in the class-rooms ; 
but flows of soul were to be found only in 
the reception parlors of the “White House.”

s to hi* wile.

the

HIE EMPEROR'S DILEMMA.
And many a marrleu man say 

Vive 1* amour, vive 1’amour,
" Twas at the reception 1 won you for life," 

Vive la compagnie 1

Hen-
Ida

Hattie An Event In China Shows that Ma Ju-Lnag 
Had Eneinlee ae Well a* Friend*.

An amusing and curious transaction in 
China, in which the Emperor took part, is 
recorded in three recent issues of the Pe
kin Gazette. A short time ago Ma Ju-Lung, 
at one time commander-in-chief in Yunnan, 
died at his native place. Many citizens i« 
the province drew up an elaborate memor- 

iperor, setting out 
ublic benefactor h,

The hall of the Mount Allison Ladies’ 
Academy, now the Ladies’ College, was 
not designed for a reception promenade. 
It the architect had been told that such a 
fAjjjjj as a reception would be held in that 
Цеп, he would have smiled an incredulous, 
scornful smile. Such a prophesy would 
have been received with far less credulity 
than that which will greet the forecast with 
which the article begins.

The ball was certainly never built for re
ceptions, or it would be wider. For a 
young gentleman to balance and turn a 
partner in a long procession ot young la
dies and gentlemen without an accident, 
requires a considerable knowledge of the 
laws of navigation. But be there accidents 
or not, these receptions have been and are 
among the most pleasing events in the stu- 
Az* world ot Mount Allison.

+ À few years ago “at homes’’ began 
be a feature ot social life at these instit 
lions. Tbe faculties ot the Ladies’ college, 
university and academy were the first to 
introduce tbi< innovation, and the senior 
class ot ’89 followed suit. The class of ’90 
at first failed to ante up, but the other 
members of the Eurketorian society helped 
them out. The eleven ot ’ffl were at home, 
and the class of ’92, although it has no 
lady members, managed to give one of the 
most enjoyable “at homes” in Mount Alii* 
son’s social history a week ago.

A musical programme has 
of the most pleasing 
Allison “at home.” *

I THE YAY/N OP PALESTINE.

j What Kind ol Wine wa* Used at the La*t 
Hnpuer ?

That eminent Jewish rabbi, the Rev. Dr.
Isaac M Wise of Cincinnati,has undertaken 
to enlighten a Christian clergyman who had 
said that the wine which Christ drank at 
the last suppe 
Pesach law of
been fermented, because the Jewish law 
prohibits the use ot fermented food and 
drink on holy days.

Rabbi Wise proves that this is an error. an(* r»in on their way tot he grave, such 
He quotes from the original text of the сапоРУ being convertible into a tent, which 
scriptures various passages which show that can be roughly planked at the grave-side.
the beverage used on that occasion was the ~-----------------------
intoxicating Yayin wine, not 2%irosA,which ! I>oee Avert,B,u*
is the fresh juice of the grape. In the He- “It unnecessary nowadays to 
brew language unfermented wine cider time in debating whether advertising pays 
is Thirosh, while fermented wine is or not,” said a member of one of Chicago’s 
Yayin. In the Greek or Latin leading advertising firms the other day, 
scriptures the Septuagint or the Vul- “nor is there any question about the par- 
gate, Yayin is always rendered as oinos і tieular form of advertising which bring the 
or vinum, while Ihiiosh is otherwise ren- largest and surest returns. The newspaper 
dered, and it was Yayin that was served at is the advertising medium par excellence, 
the Last Supper, It can be proven by Still the amount of money that is expended 
passages in Isaiah, the Proverbs, and the annually in painting signs upon country 
Psalms that Yayin always signified fer- fences, and barns, and bridges, would stag- 
mented, intoxicating wine, and wine was ger one who has never investigated the sub
net known as Yayin until alter the fermen- ret. It is not objection-proof; however. A 
tation, before which it was Thirosh. Fur- couple ot years ago a Cincinnati firm sent 
thermore, the Jewish Law ordains that, in out a corps of artists .who decorated all 
the service at the altar, Yagin wine, not available dead walls with the legend ; 
Thirosh, must be used tor libation with the 
sacrifices ; and the Yayin had to be at least 
six weeks old. The wine at the marriage 
in Cana was Yayin.

All the wines used in ancient Palestine 
about Passover time was fermented, and it 
was impossible to have nnintoxicsted wine 
at that time. The wine there is made in 
September and October ; fermentation be
gins within a few days or even ж few lours 
alter the grapes are pressed, and in less 
than a month the sugar is changed into 
alcohol, so that the beverage becomes in
toxicating. The wine makers of Palestine
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Hal
the great 

had perform-
ial to the emstudents,
deeds that p 
ed, and praying that suitable honors be be
stowed upon bis memory. The memorial
ists said that it was he who put down the 
great Mahommedan rebellion in Yunnan 
about twenty years ago. “First and last,” 
the paper said “he was instrumental in 
killing over 10,000 of the enemy and in 
his own person practically decided the fate 
of Yunnan.”

In reply to this memorial the emperor 
issued a decree ordering that the highest 
honors that could be paid to one of the 
deceased commander’s rank be given to 
him, including the erection of a temple in 
capital of Yunnan. The imperial historian 
also was ordered to compile a record of bis 
brilliant exploits. Afterward 
memorial came to the Emperor from Yun
nan. The prominent men who signed the 
document denounced the general in round 
terras. They said that in bis youth he was a 
loafing, good-for-nothing fellow, whom no
body could abide When the rebellion 
occurred he sold himself to tbe rebels. In 
their service he proved himself a monster 
ot cruelty, and once caused the massacre of 
40,000 persons in a captured city. Finally 
the hard-pressed viceroy bribed him to 
desert the rebels and enter tbe im
perial service as a general. He rode in a 
yellow chair, and in all things did as he 
pleased.” Even after that he was treach
erous to the emperor, and he exposed the 
capital to a rebel attack in revenge for 
being compelled to ride in a green chair. 
He was always ready to run over to the 
winning side, and his later services did 
not in the least atone for his atrocious

Vatks.

r, in accordance with the 
the Jews, could not have

While CUrarettee to Aahea Turn.
I.

“He Rinokea—and that’s enough," say» Ma— 
"And cigarette* at that!” eaye Pa.

“He must not call again !" says she ;
“He ahall not call again !” Bays he.

They both glare at me ae before—
Then quit the room and bang the door—

While I, there wilful daughter, *ay,
”1 guess I’ll love hlin, anyway!”

II.
At twilight, In Ids room, alone,
His careless teet inertly thrown

Across a chair, my fancy can 
But worship this most worthle

I dream what joy it is to set 
His slow lips round a cigarette.

With Id’e-huinored whiff and puff—
Ab ! this is innocent enough !
To mark the «lender fingers raise 
The waxen match's dainty blaze,
Whose chastened light an instant glows 
On drooping lids and arching nose,
Then, in the sudden gloom,
A tiny ember, dim and red,
Blooms languidly to ripeness, then 
Fades slowly, and grows ripe again.

I lean back, in my owe boudoir—
The door Is fast, the sash alar;
And in tbe dark I smiling stare 
At one wide window over there,
Where someone, smoking, plnka f ho glooopi, 
The darling darkness of his room l

I push my shutters wider yet,
And lo 1 I light a cigarette ;
And gleam for gleam, and glow for glow, 
Each pulse of light a word we Into*.
We talk of love that still will bum 
While cigarettes to ashes turn.

The Banana Plant.

Wild varieties of banana have been found 
in ('eylon, Cochin, China and the Philip
pines. These, of course, have seeds, but 
they are interior to the lo 
varieties. The banana is 
suckers, and it is in this way that the plant 
is perpetuated indefinitely.

The banana belongs to the lily family, 
and is a developed tropical lily.from which, 
by ages of cultivation, the seeds have been 
eliminated, while the fruit, for which it has 
been cultivated, has greatly expanded. In 
relation to the bearing qualities of this 
fruit Humboldt, who early saw the wonders 
ol the plant, said that the ground that 
would grow ninety-nine pounds of p 
would grow thirty-three pounds of 
but that the same ground would grow four 
thousand pounds of bananas.

The banana possesses all the essentials 
to the sustenance ot life. Of wheat alone, 
or potatoes alone, this cannot be said. 
When taken as a steady diet the banana 
is cooked—baked dry in the green state, 
pulped and boiled in water ae a soup, or 
cut in slices and fried.

The leaveb of the banana, often six feet 
long and two feet wide, are tender, and 
the strong winds of tbe tropics soon tear 
them in strips, thereby adding to their 
grace and beauty. The banana is a fruit 
that beast and bird, as well as man, are 
lend ol, and the owner, when he lives in a 
sparsely settled country, most protect his 
plantation by a fence of some thorny plant.

one cultivated 
cultivated by
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features of a Mount 
•Muaic hath charms,” 

as Shakespeare observed, and the idea of 
having music at the “at homes” met with 
■uch general approval that those in charge 
of tiie Ladies’ College tried the same plan. 
But while the professors and teachers 
in the class-room listening to the muaic, 
and a waltz or mazurka waa being merrily 
played, what was to hinder some of the 
young people from having a dance in the 
drawing-room ?

Oh, tell it not, ye spiritualists, to those 
who first thought of erecting a college as 
remote from ewa as that of the Princess 
was designed to be! Let them rest in 
peace.

The reception parlors of the Ladies’ Col-

instead і

club rooms. The Parnboro 
іе about 1 a. m. and were ac- 
pot by a large number ot

!III. U*e Dn. Brown's Aguk Cure.
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A few weeks later another band of paint
brush wielders struck the trail ot Dr. 
Brown’s advertisers, and as the result the 
rural population was advised thus :

! !Так» Smith's Sarsaparilla 
and You Wov*t Have to 

Da. Bbowk’s Аниж Cobb.The signers of the document said that 
those who had recommended him for post
humous honors were nothing but a lot of 
small traders, and that if the honors were

Use

..... ..... •
—Chicago Mail.Jas. Whitcomb Riley.
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оҐш d£!ge '"l ^îgh "SS .muting under their dluppoint- 

treason, but be escaped conviction through ment., the next ” 
technicxlity. Burr, though ot getting up an 

brilliant talents, nas a great villain, which they call upon *Ug°°dCu>«ha>>> 
Loui. Napoleon waa imprironed in the to come forward and wgn—peaceful1 .epa- 
Fortres. ot Ham. but alter a year or two ration from the mother country and then 
made hi. escape in the disguise ol a join the United States. Although this 
carter, Uldaller-Ud. became Emperor Д.Ї

As before remarked Mackenzie, the such persons ought to remember the oc- 
chief promoter of thé rebellion, although casion. and be a little more sparing of 

ery able, honest and courageous man, their breath when atthe prreent day they, 
lacked discretion and judgment, which even some who signed that document, de
ltas outbreak fully demonstrated—lor he nounce persons as loyal as themselves, 
should have knowi that a man untrained simply because they seek to bring about 
to arms was no more fit to lead an army measure, which they conceive, m.stakingly 
into the field, especially against the Tory or not, to be for the benefit, and not dis
tort*. and all théUrangemen in all the memberment, ol their native country.

possibly 'muster— The next article will bring in Lord Du,
had no more chance of success than hitherto ham and Mr. Paulett Thompson (Lord 
he had ot convincing the Compact that hydenham) and show the valuable se, 
thev ought to place their offices at the vice, which they rendered to the Lilmral 
disposal ol the people. II there were but cause—also a portrait ol Lord Durham, 
lew troop, in Canada, there were several A«,„, w.a Tahteu.
regiments in Halifax, and Militia sglore . . .
in all the Provinces, all ol which would Wooden tablets, covered with wax, was 
have been marched to the scene of action anciently used to write upon, the outer sides 
—so that had the "rebels" taken Toronto, being of wood, only the inner sides being 
they could only have held it for a short covered with wax. The two pieces were 
time. It was a vast stupid mistake for a fastened at the back with wire as hinges, 
civilian to attempt the conquest of Canada, and could be opened and shut like our books, 
and bring into terms the Tory Compact Two ancient waxen tablets ol this kind, in 
through force of arms. an excellent state ol preservation, were

The rebellion was crushed at a single ^І^ТапГ"^ TrensZffi. Tteü 
blow, although a number ol live, weredost CQn^ of three5 „blets each.
‘"•h,e, roopooboo One is of fir wood, the other of beech
and Dr. Roll, another of the active .pints the ,jze 0| a small octavo,
made heir way to •>» frontier-» ^ did all ^* are oflain wood ; the inner
‘^ heirntk. b t notTcî' repu,.,^: -re covered with wax. now almost grown 
te‘directing offfi, ;;,or,oroP hope,' ^ ^ rS margin, is covered

S.“ekse7e»hoir,imeU,6obUin:hde aUgoodd with w« on both sides. On the tablet, are 

position in the New York Custom ’“““own characters. The other tablet con-
Ide nature overmtlrtCTed^dm^which^agMn Ж°у "°Tr

holding on to his office, he must needs take 
it upon himself to right matters by giving 
information, accompanied bv remedial pro
posals. The consequence was. especially 
being a foreigner, he lost his place. When 
the amnesty was proclaimed by the British 
Government a few years afterwards, Mac
kenzie returned to Canada—a broken-down 
man. health shattered and a sport for Tory 
gibt s and squibs,until the day of his death, 
not long after.

The publication of the amnesty brought 
back all who were concerned in the rebel
lion, with some exceptions ; and in not 
many years after some ot the leaders, for 
whose heads large sums of money had been 
offered, were elevated to high positions in 
the State, and even honored by the Sove
reign with titles, it not coronets. All this 

about after the smoke of battle had

SURPRISEвтом BECOLLECTIOIIS
----OF1----

JOSEPH HOWE AND HIS TIMES. Soap
Saves

And Incidental References to Some of His 
Prominent Public Contemporaries.

the worker. It takes only half the time 
and work to do the wash, withoutf boiling or scalding the clothes.I
the clothes not rubbed to pieces ;By “Historiens," Fredericton, N. B,

NO. is.
Th* Canadien Rebelllon-Its Сапає and j allow a free trial to candidates ready to 

Effect. contest their seats—have refused to order
elections for members who have ac

cepted places of gain under the govern
ment—have refused to institute a free and 
constitutional inquiry into corruptions 
practiced at the elections through Sir F. 
В. Head’s patent deeds and otherwise ; and 
although they were returned for the con
stitutional period wl ich the death of the 
King had brought near to a close, th 
have violated the most solemn covenant 
the British Constitution, by resolving that 
their pretended powers of legislation shall

are
there’s no hard rubbing—but the dirt 
drops out and they’re left snowy white, 
the hands after the wash are! In 1837 while the rclorm agitation was 

and the most bitter
\

in its full plentitude 
political feeling everywhere prevailing be
tween the opposing parties throughout the 
province, the excitement in Canada, grow
ing out of the same causes—viz., the Re
formers against the Compact—was 
about assuming a very aggressive shape— 
in short nothing less than the taking up of 
aims by the agitators for the redress ot 
their grievances and ultimate independ
ence. The leader of the Reform Party was 
Wm. Lyon Macken
zie, a man of good 
talents, force of char
acter and influence ; 
but unlike the Nova 
Scotia leader, be 
lacked judgment and 
prudence, hence his 
failure at the critical 
moment and finally 
was compelled to flee 
the Province, when 
the patriotic army 
which he had organiz
ed and taken into the 
field was overthrown 
and routed by the loy
alists. It must not, 
however, be sup
posed that the mal
contents of 1837 were 
composed of the rag
tags of Canada, mere 
desperadoes, rough 
characters full of ad
venture, whose only 
aim was to destroy 
and pillage. Nothing 
ot the kind. Some 
of the best blood of 
the country 
either participants or 
sympathizers ; but in 
saying this a large 
proportion ot the lat
ter, however, bitter - 
they were against the Tories and their op
pressive practices ot government, were 

eed to overt acts of treason—they 
rather counselled a continuation ot 
agitation, and that a day must come 
when their wrongs would be right
ed through Constitutional means. Among 
this highly respectable class were Mr. 
Hincks (afterwards Sir h rancis), Mr. 
Bidwell, Mr. Baldwin. Dr. Nelson, and 
many other such dignified but moderate 
men In Lower Canada the excitement 
was even greater than in the upper Prov
ince. Louis .1. Papineau was the leader 
of the Reformers, a man of great elo
quence and talents, and ot most command- 
ing presence, and he was assisted by others 
of the highest respectability among the 
habitant. Public meetings were called in 
all the towns ot both Provinces, at which 
the boldest and most defiant language was 
used by the respective speakers — not 
against the British Constitution or Gov
ernment, but against the “family com
pact,” "the plutocracy. All they asked 
was a reform ol the existing abuses—and 
as an alternative revolutionary action and 
independence. It was the same in Nova 
Scotia, where the Governor and Council 
were banded together, and held in con
terai t as it were the remonstrances ot the 
people’s representatives. But the Nova 
Scotians would not go into rebellion.

This agitation in Canada as in the lower 
Provinces had been going on lor years, 
without producing the smallest effect upon 
the Government; and when in 1836^Sir 
Francis Bond Head was appointed Gov
ernor. it intensified the excitement, as he 
was quite unfit lor the position, brought up 
in the most straight laced Tory 
School in England, had been one of 
the Poor Law Commissioners, his deal* 
ings hitherto mostly with paupers, so 
that his feelings and disposition were at
tuned to very common place observances at 
home. This then was the man sent out to 
govern a highly spirited intelligent people ; 
and he proved himself in the end to be no 
better than was prophesied ol him at the 
beginning. Then the Tories, as in Nova 
Scotia, had ready access to the back stairs 
of the Colonial Office, and their side ol the 
story was always listened to, whatever it 
was, and accepted as gospel truth-while 
lhe Liberals Imd no other way of making 
themselves heard than upon the floors ot 
the House of Assembly, and that availed 
them nothing. In the elections in Canada 
in 1836, this Sir Francis Bond Head 
threw himself into the contest with all the

!

white and smooth- 
not chapped. Ü» directe»—READ
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Saving
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Greek letters followed by certain1 THE
Spigotі.

Something About Coffee.
Coflee, of which 850,000 tons are con

sumed annually over the world, is grown 
on both sides on the Red Sea, in the East 
Indies (Mysore, Ceylon, and Java), the 
West Indies, Central America, and Brazil. 
The last country produces by far the 
largest quantity—considerably more than 
one-half the whole amount—and the 
worst quality. The parent stock came 
originally from Arabia. At the _ end 
of the seventeenth century a single 
plant, which had been reared from 
seed obtained from Mocha, was sent to the 
Botanical Gardens at Amsterdam, and 
twenty years afterwards, in 1718, its pro
geny was remitted to the Dutch islands for 
cultivation. From this sprang the whole 
modern coffee trade. The story was, curi
ously enough, repeated about ten years 
ago, in the case of a single plant which 
reached South-East Africa from Kew, and 
is now the parent of extensive plantations.
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There is a lesson in this illustration for the house
keeper who is thinking of “doing up” her own curtains. 
Lace has to be handled carefully, and only experience

* L
WM. LYON MACKENZIE.

: continue over us three years longer than 
they were appointed to act.*’

Now with regard to the conduct of the
British Government towards tin. Canadian a„ay an(| tbt, British Government
Reformers, it must-be «ані that 'he oruier ^ Дdl,„rn the rijal condition ot 
were kept in perfect Ignorance ol he па- я . an,|ihc cause ol the difference» be- 
tureol the complainte ol the laltvr.lhruugh, ,WM,n tbe imrties. brooght about bv Lord 
as just now staled, the secret machinations ; bia a|,|e "Report,” as we shall
ol the Tories in their access tu the ears , 1
of the Colonial Secretary. This Iglior- 8<’c hereafter. ,
anee was onlv removed l.r the outbreak Order having ilius been brought out of 
and what tol'owed, a. will he shown hen- chaos, so tar as the suppression of ne re- 
after. Mr. Hume and others in the I louae hellion was concerned, and Radicals and 
of Commons used strung language against Tories agreed together to live at peace and 
the outrageous system ol Colonial Gov- yet holding to their respective principles, it 
eminent, and rather ih tended the on- was alter all only the calm that presaged 
break. Then there was a large body ol another storm ; for when the législature 
Orangemen in both Canadas, well organ- iuhsrquvnlly met in Quebec a Bill was 
ized-so that to them was finally due the passed lor the idemnification of those loyal 
the suppression of the revolt and restera- | subject» who bad lost their property through 
lion of peace, and relieving the Compact the rebellion, which loss should 1-е made 
and the" Tore Officials ol their fright and up by the Province ; but of course as the 
securing to them their offices and einolu- Liberals were not recognized as loyal sub- 

-but, lor only a time longer. jects. no matter what the innocent ones lost,
meeting ill they should not be included, nut at 

length at a subsequent meeting of the Legis-

teach you how to do it. Ungar has had the
he makes a business of

excan
perience ; and what is more, 
it. When you take your lace curtains out of the trunk

'

c
THINGS OF VALUE.

і where they have been all winter, send them to Ungar’s 
and have them redressed and made to look like

Give attention and you will get knowl
edge.

For Cholera. Fellows’ Speedy 
stands ahead of all other Preparations.

A sinister glance be to kens an evil pur-

v
Relief new.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters is not a new 
ay. It has been known in this country 

over fifty years.
Rebuff is a wet blanket that dampens 

ardor.

Steam Laundry and Dye Works, 
phone 68. Or Halifax : M and 64Шівййа?5

remed UNGAR’S.t

There** a Bridge ol Sigh* at Venice.
At Montreal a Bridge ol Size;

But Puttner’e Emulsion is the Bridge of Health
Which all віск men should prize.

A kindly feeling cannot fail to touch the 
heart.

As soon as you discover any falling of 
the hair or grayness always use Hall’s Hair 
Renewer to tone up the secretions and pre
vent baldness or gray ness.

He who would exert influence must exer
cise judgment.

It is an advantage to obtain anything in 
the labor saving line, but when the result 
is even superior to the old plan, as in Soup 
making with the Kerr Soup Vegetables the 
gain is great.

Never let your curiosity get the better 
ot your discretion.

Are you troubled with weak Kidneys, 
Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Skin 
troubles ? Try natures cure either in shape 
of Wilmot Spa Ginger Ale, Lemonade or 
Natural water.

Although the “rebels” 
public every where, and great preparations
being made for an---------------------------
outbreak at an op
portune moment ; 
and this çoing on 
lor weeks in Upper 
Canada, Sir F. В 
Head took no heed 
ol the situation—nor 
did he make the least 
preparation tor tak
ing the field, but 
listlessly played with 
the cat in his chim
ney corner (figura
tively speaking) ; let 
what" might come it 
was all one to him. 
as it appeared by Ьй 
apathy. There 
very few regular 
troops in Canada at 
the time, and those 
were under the com
mand of Colonel 
Gore (who had mar
ried a Halifax lady, 
and finally settled 
down in England as 
a General.) Th ;
“patriots” or “reb
els” as you chose to 
call them, had mus
tered at different 

in the Prov-

1

Comparing our prices with other 
k Electric Belts.

E The German Electric Belt лат 
Ш Appliances will curew

r FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

GeRF
ÆCTRICi

Lamb Вас*.Rheumatism.
Kidney Diseases. Dyspepsia.

Lumbago, Ac.Nervousness.

®%^GEHCY
We claim that our Belt ia far 

other Electricsuperior to any 
Appliance Manufactured.

generate* a'current. Write tor full information enclosing eix cent* for postage to

Canadian Branch German Electric Belt Agency, Parkdale, OnL

Only the quickening of conscience can 
hasten repentance.

‘•I eat more Soup now than ever before’ 
said a friend to us one day. “flow is that P” 
“Because Kerr Evaporated Vegetables 
makes Soup taste better that than I ever 
thought it could.

A show of opposition is very apt to be an 
exhibition of folly.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain in con
densed form the elements for building up 
the blood and nerve system. When broken 
down from overwork, mental worry, abuse 

ill find them a never-failing

BARGAINS!
A few more Bargains in Winter Goods before 

the arrival of our Spring Stock. We are selling 
the remainder of our stock of OverCOatS and 
Reefers twenty-five per cent, cheaper than 

egular winter prices, rather than carry them 
over to next season.

Men’s and Boys’ suits at prices to suit the times. 
Custom work got up in first-class style at a low 
figure.

і
points
ince, and their oh-

uses c йй-йлйг-гі’—І... Clurtü CndKy Db.emdl cun.! AU ,l'l R,,'„ ri—1-І -rougi, І.г..-d .wmm. wimm wmm
Èpssps ШШШ BtiBSC..hill .as the inevitable outcome of the and poorly armed and equipped, 4jev ad g Governor
existing state of things, and .hich affected vaoced .ere repulsed and ram Ihsror,^ ВШ wa. do.o to the House of
masses ol men. at the same moojent, .1th “U7*e-'r “і Ь as FalstsH’s Parliament to assent to all the measures
‘ToZr-D^S'pe^theL Regiment marching

ЙоМатТ “atm- ^yiez^tbeybeio the case, ot ' otjbe bye

rîed,.^..ametime hecamethe.o.tro- ГпГа^Ь.Г^Ла’оГ 'ЇЇГ

^red0Lh".PhUrit,m№^ pretero toUàLa. fiance» -or. » «TpÆ
ritsfmtog «ьГсЬ^ге/оіТгерт- “м'ех“со. ’«hen under Spanish rule

«motives of the people of Upper Canada, with the intention ol having h.msell “ P^î7 â„d hbTeyW,mpUsb2 
eorrupied by officeT vrealth and honors be- ^'p^ldtgti apparently vrithimt interference. Here .as
stowed upon their influential members by Western states. U P K , ж specimen of Tory loyalty with a ten-z 2» >r; ^^0.^.^

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD. or excess, you w 
cure. Sold by dealers, or sent on receipt 
of price—50 cents a box, 6 boxes, $2.50— 
by addresing The Dr. Williams Med. Co., 
Brockville, Take no substitute.

In the flutter of excitement the flight of 
time is unheeded.

What Rev. J. W. McGregor writes К. 
D.C.Co.,—Dear Sirs :—You are welcome 
to make use of any words I have written to 
you in reference to K. D. C. The name 
of the remedies I have tried for dyspepsia 
during the past 15 years is legion, none 
helped me like K.D.C. There is a host of 
remedies before the public here for dyspep
sia. But I feel convinced that if the pub
lic were only acquainted with K. D. C. it 
would out-strip them all in favor.

Yours truly,
J. W. McGregor.

Many shall court distinction for whom 
the wedding day will never be set.
First be Sere yon я re Riffht then wo Ahead.

If you take cold and lose your health 
you cannot properly attend to your bus
iness. It you do not attend to your business 
you will not succeed in it.

If you wear Rigby Waterproof Garments 
you reduce your chances ot taking cold, 
with its attendant disastrous results, to a 
minimum. Ponder this over and form your 
conclusions, then act.

b
;

;
I

our r
extreme measures

T. YOTJNGfCLA_TJ@,
Stoneham, Mass. CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, 51 Charlotte St. and BLUE 

STORE, cor. Mill and Main Sta„ North End.
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PORTRAITS,
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I8раг(мв’а Modesty.
When Spurgeon was called at twenty 

veara ol age from his little charge at 
Waterbeach to London, it was on an invi
tation for six months. New Fark street 
was naturally somewhat cautious as to a 
mere youth. Six months of him might be 
long enough. Spurgeon, on his part, was 
more cautious still; not of New Park j 
street, however, but for his own j 
sake. He would only engage for halt t! e ' 
specified time. “It ill becomes a youth,” be ; 
wrote the deacon who had the call in hand.

$1. Jacobs flil.
\ IT COHQUERS PAW

»

TIE

тне
Ask your Druggist for It end 
take nothing else.

агат
REMEDY 
FOR РДІІ“to promise to preach to a London con

gregation so long, until he knows them ! 
and they know him. I would engage 
to supply for three months, and then, 
should the congregation fail, or the church 
disagree, I would reserve to myself liberty 
without breach of engagement, to retire, and 
you would on your part, have the right to 
dismiss me. without seeming to treat me ill.” 
Such refreshing modesty is none too com- 

It is a sign of true greatness all the

A CURB IN 
KVBRY BOTTLE

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR У*

RHEUMATISM * 
NEURALGIA

The Mother’s Prayer.
ng forth on life’» rough way. 
Father, guide them ; 

we know not what of harm 
May betide the 

'Neath the

Oh!

e shadow of thy wing, 
her, hide them ; 

ng. sleeping. Lord, we pray, 
Go beside them.

Fat
Waki Children’s Clotting Department.When in prayer they cry 

Do thou hear them 
From the stains 

Do thou d 
he quicksands anc 
Do thou steer them ;

In temptation, trial, grief, 
be thon near them.

Unto thee we give them op.
Lord, receive them ;

In the world we know must be 
Much to grieve 

Many striving oft and 
To deceive them ;

In thy hands of love 
e must leave them.

— William Culltu Bryant.

s of sin and
Mid t

Our high reputation for Juvenile Garments is 
well established, and this season we have excelled 
all previous efforts. In ordering state chest 
measure and age of boy, and we 
for Selection, subject to being returned at our 
expense.

tbern,—

Valw will Ship Goode

Notice of Dissolution
Г|ШЕ undersigned hereby give notice and certify 
-1- that a certain limited Partnership under the 
laws of the Province of New Brunswick, 
under the firm name of •• W. C. Pitvikld * Co.," for 
the buying aud selling at wholesale of dry 
goods and other merchandise, and generally a 
wholesale dry goods and general jobbing and 
commission business, which by the certificate of 
Limited Partnership 
Registrar of Deeds of 
John in the said Province, was to co 
Twenty-eight day of December, A. D. 1889, and 
terminate the First day of January, A. D. 1892, did 
terminate and is and was dissolved the said First 
day of January, A. D. 1892.

(Signed)

conducted

E. C. COLE, Moncton.
istered in the office of thereg

the City and County of Saint

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
WARD C. PITFIELD.
S. HAYWARD.

City and County of Saint John, to wit :
Be it remembered that Ward C. Pitfield and 

Samuel Hayward, parties to and the signers ol 
the annexed notice and

I***
p
pcertificate, personally came 

and appeared at the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, before me, J. E. Barnes, one of Her 
Majesty’s Justices of the Peace in and for the said 
City and County of Saint John, and acknowledged 
the said Ward C. Pitfield that he signed the said 
notice and certificate,and the said Samuel Hayward 
that he signed the same.

Given under my hand at the said City of Saint 
John this Twenty-first day of December, A D. 1891.

ÉL

P-
►
У
M-
-3
QD(Signed) J. E. BARNES,

J. P. City and County of Saint John. QD
SCHOOL. C 
STAFF :

infirmary. GYMNASIUM "

Partnership Notice.
'F'tiE undersigned, desirous of forming a Limited 
A- Partnership under the Laws of the Province of

Head Master :
DUS MILLER,M. A.,—Clas-ics and 

d Victoria Universities, Ont. 
Resident Assistant Master:

Mr. JAM ES C. SI MPSON,—Mathematics, ( lerman. 
Provincial Certificate, Province of Ont. Late of 
the Engineering Staff, Canadian Pacific R. R. 

Resident Assistant Master:
Mr. ROBERT SIMPSON,—English and 

University of Toronto.
CHARLESG. A BBOTT?Esq.. B.A., Kings College.

Writing, Drawing and Book-reefing 
Mr. S. G. SNELL.

Drill and Gymnastic Instructor :
Rev. ARNOL 

Science. Tt>ronto an
New Brunswick, hereby certifiy :

1. That the name of the firm under which such 
partnership is to he conducted is •• W. C. Pitfield 
A Co."

2. That the general nature of the business intended 
to be transacted by such partnership is the buying and 
selling at wholesale of dry goods and other merchan- 
dise, and generally a wholesale dry goods and

eral jobbing and commission business.
That the names of all the general and special 

partners Interested in said partnership 
follows :

Sergt. A. CUNNINGHAM,—Late 
Military Gymnasium, Halifax.

Teachers in Piano and Violin Music :
s N. HENSLEY.

Instructor in

Misr«.Prof. W. II. WATTS.Classic. Miss KIN
Cornet :—J. D. MBDCALFE. Esq. 

Violin :—J. W. S. BOULT, Esq.

LENT TERM BEGINS JANUARY 10.gen
3. Circulars giving full information, will he sen on application to THE HEAD MASTER..4*

Ward С. Pitfield, who resides at the City of : 
Saint John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, is the general partner, ! 
and Samuel Hayward, who resides at the Parish I 
of Hampton in the County of Kings and Province ! 
aforesaid, is the special partner.

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has contribut ; 
ed the sum of forty thousand dollars as capital to ' 
common stock.

5. That the period at which the said partnership 
is to commence is the Second day of January, A. D. 
1892, and the period at which the said partnership is 
to terminate is the Second day ol January, A.D. 1896

Dated this Thirty-first day of December, A.D. 1891 
(Signed) WARD C. PITFIELD.

" S. HAYWARD.
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

щвятж”

5000 COPIES FROM ONE WRITING !
Tiie simplest, cleanest working, and most 

effective duplicating apparatus for reproducing 
typewritten matter yet devised. Copies all equal 
to the original work on the typewriter. Is a 
great saving in printing, and better adapted lor 
circular letters, price lists, etc.

Descriptive Catalogue and specimen of work 
on application.

City and County of Saint John, 88.
Be it remembered that on this Thirty-first day of ! 

December, A. D. 1891, at the City of Saint John and j 
Province of New Brunswick, before me, James A. > 
Belyea, a Notary Public in and for the said Pro
vince, by lawftil authority duly commissioned 
sworn, residing and practising in the said City 
ol Saint John, personally came and appeared, 
Ward C- Pitfield and Samuel Hayward, part
ies to and the signers of the annexed certificate, 
and in the said certificate mentioned and severally 
acknowledged, the said Ward C. Pitfield that 
he signed the said certificate, and the said Samuel 
Hayward that he signed the said certificate.

In witness whereof, I the said Notary have here- 
unto set my hand and Notarial Seal at the said 
City and (
Tliirty.flrst day of December. A. D. 1891. 

(Signed) JAMES

92 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.JAMES JACK.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP C0MRÂHV.County of Saint John, the said

New York. Charleston, S. C. and Jacksonville, Fla., Service.A. BELYBA, 
Notary Public.
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KOFF NO MORE
WATSONS' COUCH DROPS

WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST
ANT RELIEF TO THOSE 8UFFERINO 
from cold., hoarseness, sore 
THROAT, ETO., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. N. * 
T. W. STAMPED DM EACH DROP. ТІЇ ГНЕМ

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Cen’l Agis.,
5 Bowling Green. New York. 12 So. Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.
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**. JRirirBOire. Halifax. JT, f, Os Ж» Л. JAM TIB, Bt.Jéhn, Ж. Я,

ОЬ, I look for Paul's glory, and where 
can 1 find il. Nota» he was when thinking 
of himself and the pride and honor ot this 
life only, he stood surrounded by the chief 
men of Israel, offering him political power 
and a name which should lire in Jewish 
history. Oh, not there! But when with 
that intellect which had been schooled at 
the feet of Gamaliel ; with every rational 
endowment and every quickened faculty, 
all consecrated to others, he was able to 
exclaim : “What things were gain to me, 
those 1 counted loss for Christ ; yea, doubt
less, and I count all things but loss, for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord, for wl em I have suffered

V

down into the valley, dragging up trees
the pitifuFstory of those who had been 
awakened in the dead of night, only to find 
it was too late ; that their mountain cottage 
was soon to become the sepulchre ot those 
they loved. And, pointing to the river. I 
said to my guide, “If those narrow rivulets 
bring destruction, what must it be when 
the river becomes a boiling flood ? ” “Ah,” 
said be. “It is not the broad streams that 
bring the danger, for they hold all the 
waters that come into them ; but they are 
the narrow brooks which overflow their 
banks and sweep our loved ones from their 
homes into the churchyard.”

And I thought how true it is indeed.that 
all this material world is but a parable of 
the moral and spiritual. It is not the 
with the soul broad and deep who sends 
forth his turbulence to sweep down others 
to the grave. No, no, the 
chafe, and fret, and loam, but the deep 
channel bolds all within itself. It is he 
who. like the little mountain stream, is 
shallow and narrow, who, unable to con
tain that which is poured upon him, sends 
forth his violence to hurt and destroy.

So that the true test of strength is very 
often not so much in what a man does as in 
what he restrains himself from doing. Ah, 
it is so much harder for us to wait than it is 
for us to strike. All of us sure more or 
less animals at the base. We each have 
our horns, just as truly as the ox, and we 
are by nature just as fond of goring people 
when provocation comes. Each of us has 
seen moments, at least, when we would 
like to stamp on a man as an angry bull 
tramples the dust beneath his hoofs. But, 
is that a test of power, worthy of men in 
the image of Goa P

Think of two men in the image of their 
Maker and one of them showing his superi
ority and strength by staining the other 
image with blood and blackening his eyes.
Beautiful picture, is it not ? It takes only 
the lowest brute in the field to kick. Ah ! 
but it many times requires a soul filled with 
the spirit of a holy Christ not to do it. Let 
us not be too quick in blaming that apostle 
tor grasping his sword and smiting the ser
vant of the high priest. He himself had 
been asleep when he should have been 
awake, and like many another sleeping 
Christian when he woke up, he woke up 
cross ; and the first thing he did was to 
strike at somebody else You and I would 
have done the same, it is more than likely.

But, tell me, who was the greatest hero,
Peter who struck, or Peter’s Ixird who, 

no petulant murmurings, placed 
the ear even upon his enemy, saying as he 
did it, “Put up thy sword into the sheath.
The cup which my Father hath given me 
shall I not drink it?” Ah, one of the 
noblest proofs of the divinity of that sub
lime man, who walked this earth eighteen 
centuries ago, lies for me in that sentence 
which he uttered when he stood silent be
fore them all as they cursed him and sought 
his blood : “Knowest thou not that I could meeti 
even now pray to the Father, and He 
would give me ten legions of angels ! But 
how then would the scriptures be fulfilled 
that thus it may be P”

Oh ! to have the power to crush some 
bitter persecutor, to hurl to the dust some 
cruel foe, to have the ten legions of angels, 
the power to do all this and then to be able 
to say, “No, my Father; it it be Thy will 
that 1 should carry this woe, I will neither 
murmur nor lay it down nor shrink from 
it.” God’s heaven lies about such an 
God’s angels come to sing their songs to 
him. and as Christ stood m the midst of 
that council chamber smitten and degraded, 
and yet the only calm and peaceful 
among them all, so in this world doth he the 
stand who has learned to conquer himself ; 
smitten it may be, mocked and reviled, Spurgeon’s : 
and misinterpreted it may be ; and yet in Metropolitan 
the midst of all hie heart aches he stands a 
king, though his only crown may be a crown 
of thorns.

It is said that the French general who 
could command a hundred thousand men 
and carry dismay among the throngs of 
Europe—that the great Napoleon, who 
almost conquered at Waterloo, neverthe
less trembled like a coward before the 
sneers which Mme. de Staël circulated 
among the parlors ot Paris. And there is 
many a man who might win a battle who 
would not dare to kneel tonight before a 
comrade to say his prayers. Dare you P 
Many a one who could walk with unfalter
ing step into the face of the belching bat
tle’s roar would shrink like a craven 
recreant into the corner rather than face 
the sneering laugh ot some poor ridiculing 
blasphemer. Remember, voung man. if 
you are weak enough to let him, he may 
laugh you out of your manliness of char
acter, out of purity, out ot heaven, but he 
never can laugh you in again. He takes 
everything, and in return he gives you 
nothing.

the less of all things.”
And now, young men. let us not go away 

from this house without remembering that 
there is but one worthy aim tor all 
lives ; and that is in the strength which 
comes from Jesus Christ .with every, honest 
effort, to seek to cultivate a nobility like 
that ; a nobility which finds its supremest 
joy, not in being ministered unto, but in 
ministering. And how can we attain that? 
By loving and believing in Him who came 
in the name of His Father to give his life a 
ransom for many. Oh, Hie only when I 
place my little petty motives beside His 
who sought utterly, not His own will, but 
the will ot His Father, it is only then that I 
fully realize the beauty and delight of a 
perfect self-conquest.

It was when Isaiah stood in the temple 
filled with the glory of Jehovah that he 
discovered that he was a man ol “unclean 
lips.” It was when Peter, on the shore of 
Genessaret, saw the glory of Emanuel in 
the miracle ot the fishes, and cried, “De
part from me, for 1 am a sinful man, O 
Lord ; ” then it was that he was 
for those words from that Lord

SERMON.
Ia Anger s Virtue?

ВМВМОМ ST ЖКГ. DM. e so веж W. DOWLING, of

"The Lord Is slow to soger sod greet to power." 
—Nahnm, L, 3.

“Have nothing to do with an unlucky 
man," Mr. Rothschild whispers as be 

Nantis his keen, shrewd eye glancing over 
the marts of trade. “We that are strong 
ought to bear the infirmities of the weak,” 
Jesus Christ whispers to his world chosen 
out ot the world. “Every man for him
self, and the devil take the hindermost,” 
thus says 
another’s
of Christ," thus says Christianity. So 
when we bend our ears to catch some de
finition of manly strength how strange the 
contradiction between that of the world 
on the one hand and of heaven on the 
other—ot men. as men go, and of our 

ж Lord, men’s Maker. Verv much of our 
social organization today, friends, has tor 
its unaltered creed that physical, or at the 
the best intellectual, force is the highest 
teat of strength.

How often do we hear it said of this 
man or of that man who has had cause for 
offence, “He is slow to wreak his ven- 

opportune 
But I i

the self-seeker. ‘."Bear 
burdens, and so fulfill t£eUw

prepared 
Himself ;

“Fear not; from henceforth thou shall 
catch men.” So it is when I stand before 
this God who is “great in power and slow 
to anger that I seem to hear Him saying.as 
He did to Gideon, the least in all his 
father’s house, “Go in this thy might."

As Opie mixed his soul with his colors, 
and thus breathed life upon the dead can
vas, so only by sacrificing ourselves, can 
we hope to paint our life’s picture that it 
shall be recognized by God and by angels. 
And then how everlastingly true that say
ing, “He that loseth his life shall find it.” 
Who but the “Crucified” is “the One who 
liveth P” And he today, who can so tar 
lose himself, as to say in every deed, “I 

cified with Christ ;” that man shall 
live in his work, when all the pyramids of 
Egypt shall have crumpled into d

And when the histories which tell of 
bloody deeds shall have turned to ashes 
with a world of fire ; in that great here
after, when God with his own hand shall 
have swept back the sky. and that bell in 
his eternal temple shall have struck the 
knell of time—then his work, whether it be 
the rearing of some granite cathedral or 
only the wisp of straw given to the burden- 
bearing oxen in Jesus name, shall live for- 

nd forever.

because the moment 
xnow theЕГ not yet 

man. He is gathering up his strength, 
and as certainly as the snow falls, silently 
bat sorely upon the mountain side, even 
so he is preparing the avalanche which 
shall bury his foe forever. He only waits 
because today he is weak. Tomorrow he 
will be strong.
And as it is with 
Ever and again we cast our eye across the 
Atlantic and we see the various kingdoms 
of Europe standing over one against the 
another, with fists clinched and faces stub
born, measuring each other’s strength of 
arm and sinew, and we are told that the 
only reason the air is not heavy with the 
clash of war is because each fears the other, 
knowing its own weakness.

But now notice the contrast in this text. 
These are slow to anger because they lack 
power : here I learn that God is slow to 
anger because He is of great power. Do 
not miss that idea—if He were less power
ful He would be more easily angered. 
And notwithstanding all the false maxims 
of this false world, he is not the strong 
who will lilt himself up with a giant’s n 
and grind an enemy beneath the 
hate. No, but he і 
in the face ol insult, in the face of open 
antagonism, and that which is harder still 
to betu", in the face of secret persecution, 
with the thunderbolt already forged and in 
his grasp, can say, though the cheek may 
be pale and the teeth clinched, and the 
whole frame may tremble with the pent- 
up fire, “No, no, I will not hurl it.”

He is an imbecile who cannot strike ; but 
many times he is one of God’s noblemen 
who will not. For, like God himself, he is 
slow to anger, not because he is feeble,not 
because he lacks one whit of manhood and 
dare not show his wrath, but because he 
is strong and will not. “The Lord is slow 
to anger in power.” Socrates was no less 
of a man, he was more ot a man, when he 
said to his slave, “I would beat you if I 
were not angry.” On another occasion, 
when walking through the streets ol Athene 
with a friend ~ he bowed to an acquaintance ; 
the man, however, passed, insultingly tak
ing no notice. “Will you not resent thatP” 
asked his friend, and Socrates replied : 
“We would not strike a man whom we met 
on the street because he bad a deformed 
body; why, then, should 
cause he has a deformed soul P”

Some time since a gentleman said to me : 
“I would like to become a Christian it I 
could but conquer my angry passion.” I 
want to say to you, young men, this morn
ing, that a revengeful anger is everywhere 
and always only a synonym 
And I emphasize that word

nger in itself is as holy 
love. Yea, that is often the 
that can flash the most burning scorn and 
peal forth the most scathing anathema 
against hypocrisy and meanness.

Rev. Dr. Spencer was walking down the 
streets of Brooklyn one morning with his 
Mce flushed. One ot bis parishioners met 

“What’s the 
Dr. Spencer said : “I’m tnad.” “WhyP*1 
“Because I have come from a poor woman 
whose child is dying, and I found her with 
her household goods tumbled out on the 
aidewalk because she could not pay her 
month’s rent ; and her landlord is a member 
of my church ; and I’m on my way 
him.” Anger like that is divine ; f 
not the anger of revenge, but the anger of 
indignation.

Watch the next man whom you meet, or 
better still, watch yourself, when again you 

>y$nd your heart beginning to be stirred 
^with such an anger. Perhaps you with 

discover after listening to this sermen that 
it is because of your own failure in 
some respect, and that anger, instead of 
being a proof of strength, is a proof of 
feebleness. In other words, that, unlike 
the God of whom our text tells, you are 
quick to anger and therefore of little
^°We are prone to suppose when in a fit of 
tempestuous anger we stand face to face 
with our antagonist, that we are looking 
into the face of our worst enemy ; but we 
•re mistaken. We do not see our worst 
enemy until we see him in the looking glass 
Conquer him and the whole world is yo 
“He that overcometh shall inherit all 
things"

and the curse will fall.*’ 
men so it is with nations.

Let others seek to wield the sceptre over 
men, take heed that thou shall learn to rule 
thyself. “The Lord is slow to anger and 
great in power.”

with

heel of his 
s the strong man who,

CHURCH WORKERS.

What they are Thinking and Doing Kvery-

Dr. John Hall said at the ministerial 
ng in Jay Gould’s house that in 

twenty-five years he had never been obliged 
to go to a prison to look for one ot his 
parishioners.

The oldest Unitarian minister now living 
is probably the Rev. Thomas Treadwell 
Stone, D. D.,of Providence, who completed 
his 91st )ear last week. He is vigorous 

ugh to address a meeting ot ministers 
and did so last Monday.

A biographer ot Phillips Brooks, writing 
from personal acquaintance with the distin
guished Massachusetts divine, says that he 
has always been a notably diffident 
distrustful of his ability. It is rather singu
lar that Mrs. Beecher, in her memoirs, 
makes practically the same statement about 

reacher.e great Brooklyn pi 
Moody is one of the men they talk of as 

successor as pastor of the 
Tabernacle in London. 

Across the water it is believed that the 
great American evangelist is enough of a 
Baptist to come within the requirements of 
the trust deeds of the chnruh property; 
hut little hope is entertained of persuading 
Mr. Moody to come. A younger brother 
of Mr. Spurgeon, and three ot the great 
preacher’s students — Archibald Brown, 
William Cuff 
among the pos 

The Rev. Dr. Robert Coll 
the story of his first sermon : 
my first text the words. ‘As I live, saith 
the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death 
ot the wicked.’ I ought to have had, 
‘Thou shall not steal,’ f

У,

we strike him be-

and E. G. Gauge—are also
for weakness, 

revengeful, be- 
a passion as 
truest love

sibilities.
thus tells 

‘I took forcause a

or although my 
‘firstly’ and ‘lastly’ were my own, 1 stole 
my ‘secondly’ bodily from an eminent 
Scotch divine. But I received my punish
ment, for though I struggled through the 
parts that were my own all right, I never 
thought of how that stolen part went until 
I was on my way home after the service. I 
have never ‘stolen’ since.”

Spurgeon sometimes carried dramatic 
action to a ludicrous extent in the pulpit. 
Mr. Haweis save that once in the middle of 
his sermon the preacher shouted out : 
“What’s that thee says, Paul, ‘I can do all 
things?’ I’ll bet thee balf-a-crown o’ 
that." So the preacher took out halt-a- 
crown and put it on the Bible. “How
ever," he continued, “let’s see what the 
apostle has to say for himself." So he 
read on, “ ‘through Christ, that strength
ened me.’ O,” says he, “if that’s the 
the terms of the bet I’m off!” and he put 
the half-crown back into his pocket.

A curious lawsuit has been instituted in 
Shenandoah. Va. A few Sundays ago the 
wife of David Jones brought their infant 
child to the Episcopal church to be baptized. 
Before the ceremony began Jones arose 
and exclaimed : “Hold up! It you christen 
that child you do it against the wish and 
religion of her father. I am an English 
Baptist." The wife said it was her wish to 
have the child christened, and the minister 
proceeded with the ceremony. The hus
band then had the clergyman arrested 
under a law which states that

im and asked : matter?" And

The Dlanlty of Self-Conquest.
And here we reach the practical lesson 

for you and for me—the dignity of self- 
conquest. Not he, the great 
standing aloft in contemptu 
looks U[ 
but he w
the lesson that he exists for humanity.

atnese of those

man who, 
contemptuous pride, 

pon humanity as existing for him ; 
rho has learned from Jesus Christ

Talk to me not ot the greatness 
who have plodded amid breaking 
their feet wet with women’s tears, to 
palaces and thrones and dominions. He 
was a greater monarch than they all, who, 
a poor and ignorant slave, standing upon 
the sinking vessel’s deck, pressed forward 
to enter the life boat as she was about 
shoving out. Already the boat was filled 
to the gunwales ; the sailors noticed that he 
had something wrapped in his arms ; they 
refused to admit him unless he cast that 
away. And so he laid aside the covering, 
and there were two innocent babes, the 
children whom his master, their father, 
had committed to his care. There was his 

_ _ choice—a choice that will come to yo
Driving among the Catskill Mountains thousand times along your track of lift 

some years since, on every side were tower- to live, and others might die ; to die that 
ing highlands covered with forests. It seem- others might live. It was only a moment 
ed as though God Himself had come down that he hesitated ; and putting his great 
and looked upon those hills, and beneath black manly arms about them and pressing 
His gaze they had blushed into every color, them close to his bosom .tor the last time, 
and every leaf was trembling. Bat on one he kissed each smiling little face liked to 
side I saw the deep ravine, telling of the his ; and then as he lowered them into the 
swollen mountain stream, which, gathering boat he said : “Tell my master that I died 
its waters on the hilltop, had come roaring faithful to my trust."

a father has 
the spiritual and educational control of bis 
child until it arrives at the age of muturity. 
The case has been sent to court and will be 
tested.

A Healthy and Delicious Beveraxe. 
Menier Chocolate. Learn to make a 

real cup of Chocolate, by addressing C. 
Alfred Chouillou, Montreal, and get free 
«amples with directions.
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ON A MALTESE VESSEL. h*çp'.er- ТЬєу c*nnot become

____ _ “ке tbeir masters. They learn
only to envy' them and to be ashamed 
©! themselves and each other. 1 would
give my brigantine and all but—but Ten$- “« you have $10 to spend," said Bar- 
sa and the nmas (children)." the captain num» “spend one for the article and the 
would conclude with an indescribably pa- °,btir nine in advertising it." The old 
thethic and loving gesture ot protective man knew * thing or two when it came to 
fondness, which included all the romping advertising. Bamum said to

The Latin race, dwelling to the north of [“IL'T1" °n •,hiPbo*rd" “,0 liie “ » but 
h j-, , „ . by the shore and see the red-coats no more eart‘1 1the Mediterranean and all those of onen- forever!" stick type

tal extraction to the south and east, look The grief of my Tunisian fellow passen- thousands of people 
upon the English occupation of the island 8е1* of a different sort, though it was one* '* the only man I’m afraid 
of Malta and the two contiguous lesser none '“j T»1 ,»“d poignant; but it want him for my Wend.” 
isUndso, Continu and Gore Jn much the Г, ГГМе^іи/Г ̂ th^d'
same spirit as they regard the occupation folk will prevail and rule all lands. The owner of a patent medicine
of Gibraltar by the English, tio.'E «.ГР* “Christian pillage and despoliation,” he told me the anxious time he had.

That is in an evil and vengeful spirit. wou.ld feelingly My, “have been the real }*• »•».„ the inventor of a
The fact could have had no clearer ill.. ЇЇІЇ ^d Ь Ш"îavo^'it Eto# шпу

tration than in the sentiments expressed by Infidels, bnt who alone worship the one harm. He succeeded in interesting a 
the captuin of the coaster upon which I true God. The English have profited capitalist who gave him a very large sum 
made my way from Majorca to Malta, and greatest by conquest under cover of pious to spend in advertising. This sum the
by the only other passenger besides my- PTc”l?e'd hi, attention to the fact that, "rtisTg him*,"if, pîa^din ЇьсЬГ'оГІ" 
self upon the odd little brigantine upon with the exception of England’s quasi oc- advertising agent and told him Id go it 
which we sailed. cupation of Egypt to secure payment for The agent went it. He advertised in about

My companion passenger came aboard ,non'ee advanced by English capitalists in every paper in the country In an appel
ât Tunis where we touched to Uml \f.ior. conin<*c,lon W1"th the Suez Canal scheme, ““g*}’ abort time the money was gone and 

. ’ ‘ and the recent establishment of a trading there was nothing to show for it except
can wine, making up our part cargo of post at Cape Juby, on the west Morocco bles of papers. Meanwhile the medicine 
wine for Malta with Tunisian hides and coast, or hold, a foot of soil to which any n,an bad not sold an extra bottle of bis 
wheat in curious little brown sacks, which Mussulman race had the slightest possible niedieine in spite of this fearful expenditure
were tiedliThrmiddle and stowed ,way "m'*?'.Tu' ■" advertising He cursed the man who
...... ,,, ‘Ah. but Gibraltar!—Malta!” first told him that advertisi
in the hold criss-cross, as you would lay This would be uttered in passionate ex- cut to fortune. He went 
dumb-bells each upon the olher. «-tarnation and with his face as hateful as a to the capitalist to tell him that the game

Our crew comprised six half naked and ®end,’®- was UP and the cash gone. The capitalist
barefooted Maltese sailors with cotton “ lhe>'"ere once ours, with Andaluz. had departed southward and would not be 
. , . . ,. and Kave us the empire of all Africa and back for a week. Before the capitalist re-
trowsers, crimson scarfs certainly thirty supremacy upon the Mediterranean." turned the tide had turned. Orders began
feet long wound about their waists, ugly “Surely, but only through invasion and coming in from all sorts of unexpected 
sheath-knives in these, and no other cloth- butchery," I replied, harrying him a little, places. Then the big wholesale men began 
mg whatever save liny tassled caps resting lf“r Pi!laKe the Berber invader, 10 scnd ™ <or the stuff, and the long
■ . ... , , , . ® lank,took Gibraltar and overran southern and short of it is that that medicinejauntily upon the crisp and curly hair of Spain, in 711 ; with the same purpose your firm today has an income that probably no 
their hard little heads. They were little, Berber ancestors, in 798, took possession prince on earth enjoys, 
wiry fellows, the best sailors in the world, °* and held the Balearic Islands, for 450 Sometimes success is due to a fluke, 
it is said, with snapping, beady eyes, year8.'.and about a thousand years ago The owner of one of the most successful 
, nnaaB , і- , ... you seized and held Malta until the Nor agricultural papers m America got his startsharp, short noses, thick lips, splendid man8 dispossessed you. Moslem rights through a mistake on the part ol the ad 

teeth, and altogether as merry and sunny- were not deprived by your expulsion from vertising manager of a big daily paper, 
natured a lot as you could find sailing upon lands where you did not belong." The agricultural man bad a paper on which
any sea. . *'^ut our imperial Barbary is cut into be was enable to spend much money. It

Tfie rantftin was of Sn.nieh рхігярНпп Riecee* are no more a mighty people. wou,1(| perhaps grow, and then perhaps it
і лг і ^ , „ J* , Our temples and our treasures are gone!” w°uld go under. He wrote a liner ad-

and Maltese birth. He bad been a fisher- he passionately retorted. vertisement for the daily with the largest
man of Valetta ; had saved his money ; “We are at Malta, senor. Would you circulation and sent it in. The cost would
had got an education at the free English look upon sleeping Valetta from the sea in be but a trifle. His writing was not the А фА11. lllAsi* Паїпіімм
schools ot Malta; and from the vocation the early morning ? ” most legible and the advertising manager fl І ЛІК Дії (Jill £ нПЇіїІУ
of port pilot had come to own the craft Such was the cheery call of our captain read the phrase “one time" to be “one * ***** “MWUl * I
which he commanded. In his little cabin as we approached the raosUamous island of Page." The farmer man was horror- 
were many good books, both in Spanish the Mediterranean. When I reached the stricken to open the big daily next morning
and English, and his surroundings in his deck our craft lay a league distant from to see a whole page taken up with liners 
tiny sea home were as pleasant, and cer- port, almost imperceptibly moving towards consisting merely of the name of his paper 
tainly more evident of education, refine- the white island and whiter city over a and the price. Yet. when the bill for the 
ment and good taste thaa you will often rippleless sea, with sails scarcely filled by page came in, he had the money to pay for 
find in cabins of the most pretentious sail- the faintest of breezes which merely wbis- 't, as the sale of the paper had increased 
ing vessels. pered of the morning ; for the sun seemed t0 8uch an extent, so he said nothing about

His wile. Teresa, and nine children, the to stand a tremendous globe of crimson on the error.—Detroit Free Press. 
latter grading in size from an infant in the sea-horizon, away over there between 
arms to a lad of eleven as regularly as a Greece and Crete.
set ot ten pins, and nearly as nakedi cook- My eyes never before beheld so tran- 
ed for and waited upon us, lending a hand ecendent and radiant a scene. The whole
at light seamens’ duties whenever required bosom of the sea seemed enveloped in a .•? „ . .
with wonderful agility, adding pleasantly downy mantle ot pearl, gold and crimson, t„„ . . before the' w!rP""floT'1 
to the picturesqueness ol the every-day lile which, lying low upon the water, showed <]iVer recentlv “The i ^ f", ° d
of the tiny vessel, and providing those countless matchless changes of color, and k;h feet th,.r 1 m’ * went down 
blessedest of all sounds at sea. the voice of possessed the added marvelous effect of logo д 1 ,l:V4r 60t w“8 ,n
women and the prattle ol children, cease- lilting all discernable objects to an unworn- „,1'ninllhhh ' norîhe«;
less, tuneful anJ winsome as ever make ing altitude. Ltrh^r'нГ.JrfJ î°d
melodic the sunniest home of city, hamlet Our brigantine, with other craft here and them Thcv i.lb tn ,?d' 1 d“Wn ,a ,er
or vale. there about us. appeared to ride upon an Cm fLy h,n r Z.?'gh°Jrg “7

Not the least picturesque object on board opalescent, intangible yet palpable surface Alter the fine hlm.lre^ i believe it.
our brigantine was our‘other passenger, ol softly flaming cloud Though Sicily lay .unnlva^n ^°?d І ритм wont 
who with the dried hides, which he V sixty miles to the north, its short-line iflted ГеГте, Tr"‘l ihl, Tt;!,'—Л“ 
semhled in visage, had been taken on at vertically, and not in mirage, showed aroun,i hi. hodv Wh’n > clroulate 
Tunis, lie was a Tunisian merchant strangely near, with the hagecoL ol -Etna his helmèt hf,' "
trading between Tunis and Malta. We like a spear head ol silver Ibove. to him .„d І,;. «Ь 8 Î u'їк
all treat, d him with much considéra- And on this morning, as we slowly water in his bodv St ія я 1^ th®
tion because his flowing robes and white glided into the eastern of the two ports, sation Now I^not ,Іп.,еГ •8eî1' 
burnoose, which took up a good deal of and the ideal gradually resolved into the and started to’descend into the !птп.Єп’Є ’ 
room, gave this otherwise measly looking re“l. the mind, following the imagery of wav Af fh “ companion-man a most important appearance, and! the cameo, its setting,'%nd those iho *^lb %LBn!t ^ !..be£™ toike 
unconsciously, Ї presume, because he wrought, loved to linger on the thought ,h„ water above me and a. 1-dT 7 u 
owned the hides and wheat. Then too, he l|i»‘ [hose who had built had left their about it I went back on th! dik^ f ^ 

ry bland and agreeable, a peculiarity miracle of labor silent and still, as a ghost- !unkén vesM^nd rlLhed^o S "*“
Moslems when they are iound one >У and stately housing for all who î hadn't b d tber,tlm™'

mile away from home. came. Utter silence brooded over before
You will notice this characteristic if you the vast bleached battlements. Escarp- 

travel much about the Mediterranean. In roenta, terraces, bastions, 
their own homes, streets and shops there tures and burnt flat roofs were life- 
are no more imperiously grave, imperturb- Ie88 and still. The shipping was flagless, 
able and sodden humans than Turk, Arab, apparently crewless, and still as though 
and Moor. But let them once turn their graven from onyx into the picture. Not an 
faces towards Christian ports and profit, oar stirred the mirroring harbor. Not
and their .manner and bearing at once m°re still or pregnant with mystery is the
change. They seem to have suddenly be- Lybian Sphinx than was every strange 
come ready-greased with graciousness for object upon which the eye might rest, 
all trade and social exigincies. Their Not a thing having life stirred or was 
striking habilaments no longer comport v*s,ble, save when our craft swung around 
with their reputed dignity of character, and tugged gently at her anchor, the rays 
The bags on their heads and their ample °* the sun shooting over Vittoriosa’s ram- 
robes and sandals suggest the harlequin, parts, struck like golden spears upon St.
Neither Yankees nor .Jews are a match for Elmo’s bastions. They routed a myriad 
them in the subtle shufflings and diplo- °* drowsy jackdaws, which rose in flocks 
macies of trade. In tact they are the and hoarsely screamed. This was our only 
“Oily Gammons" of the Mediterranean. welcome to Malta and impregnable Val

in the long, languorous days and glow- *et,a- Edgar L. Wakkmax.
ing ev-nings of our lazy sailing they 
both, the Maltese captain and the Ти 
merchant.more to mu than weeks’ of desul
tory meetings of their kind in their own 
lands. They were both intelligent, com
panionable, and both spoke English fluent
ly. Their true feelings and opinions came 
gradually and surely out of the confidential 
companionship sea voyages universally 
impel. They represented, in heredity, 
education and feeling the implacable and 
endless religious and race war between 
the people of the Crescent and the Cross.
The forefathers of each had doubtless been 
slain defending the banners of" one or the 
other. They typified Christian Europe 
pitted against Infidel Africa and Asia.

But all race and religious hatred 
blent in a common hatred ot the English 
masters of Malta.

To reach the sentimental reason of this 
I constantly espoused the English 
To the Maltese captain I pointed out his 
own successful career and reminded 
him delicately that he would have re
mained an ignorant and impoverished 
fisherman but for this very English rule 
which he resented.

“Si. ьі, senor," he would sadly reply ;
“but 1 would not have had the devil of 
greed set to work in my heart. I am now 
more hungry for a great ship than I 
first for a little felucca."

“But has not the condition of your 160,- 
000 fellow-countrymen of the islands been 
vastly improved.9-’

“My fellow-countrymen grieve over the 
passing away ol the old things they loved.
A little higher wall to one’s patch of 
ground, another room or two added to 
one’s home, a little more finery in one’s 
ears or on one's back, or a little 
coin clinki 

«го not m

MOWГолтимка wkremade. Have the Chinese м Army.

During a journey I made m 1876 from 
Pekin to the great wall of China and back, 
I did not see a single soldier, in the 
modern sense of the word, although in the 
capital I passed many of the kind we see 
on laps and screens, dressed in quilted 
morning gowns spattered with eccentric 
flowers and monsters.

Their arms were spears, bows and 
arrows ; and they lounged and
squatted about the doors of pal
aces in a manner at once lazy aud insolent. 
Rumor says that China has today excellent 
troops, armed with repeating' rifles of 
excellent make ; but a friend ol mine, who 

у years military attache in Pekin, 
-t be, at leat, has never discovered 

them. There may be. he thinks, here and 
there a well-equipped company or so ; but 
to say that China has an army in any 
serious sense is. according to him, a 
violent stretch of the truth.— The Speaker.

“ЛШТМ.MO W THE CAPTAINAJTD A TUNISIAN 
REGARDED ENGLAND.
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for ХНТВДШ. as E2TE2NAL use. * IMPERIAL SUPERPHOSPHATE. POTATO! PHOSPHATE.,I
'ff£S!Si SKSt JZTSr

C. JHck'ird, SmrkrWe.! Originated by an Old Family Physician.

та ate йж
Every Mother pyVûMK;
So" Throat, TmHllto, O.II^C.na'Brohïit'cSiiiS

,'fi to*11 the and,niiKn*<L 
Potato I ami, and astiotrd Mr.°Boweer in 
checking and weighing the Potatoes taken 
from raid acre, on which we u-cd 5 barrels 
of your Special Potato Phosphate only, and 
6nd the crop lour hundred and thirty one 
bushels. 27X lbs (431, 27*1. A boat
three^artersof the Potatoes were Beauty __ .£££<£
of Hebron, the remainder Black Montana. fuS— Q» ^ 
The llebmns grew at the rate of about 400 __

Ssrïïb5.'ï:.Kro“d
[Signed] C. PICKARD. , ; 

АГОгте^ beforeyne thi. 13th day of Nov. 4^
[Signed! * til ARLES B. LUND, J.P. ^ Rolling S 
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Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.. 89 Wster St.. St. John, N. B.

ш аь- rsa.'ïRi'EüfciBDated at Sackville, 26tb Sept., ml. ^ P"
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Job Printing [is a compara 

lively new department with 
Progress.

We have always had 
tain amount of job printing 
plant and used it in making 
newspaper as handsome and at
tractive as possible, but 
plete outfit was not ours until 
recently

We have a new and complete 
plant now, suitable for all kinds 
of printing, and are open for 
orders.

We believe in doing work as 
well as it can be done and 
aim will be ; First, to turn out 
good printing—nothing that 
we will have cause to be 
ashamed of so far as the me
chanical work is concerned. 
-rl.e і eputation won by Prog
ress as a handsome, well-print
ed newspaper will also be the 
reputation of “Progress Print,” 
for that will be the name of the 
job department.

If you are in business, it goes 
without saying that you must 
have printing—little or much 
of it.

І The Travelers Insurance Co.■ t1
a cer-

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

IS A LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
And mue. I-fle and Endowment Policies beet in the market, World-wide and and non- 

forfeitable.

IS ALSO THE ORIGINAL ACCIDENT COM
PANY OF AMERICA, \ЇЙ2н1""

ourHO II IT NEELS UNDER HATER.

I
The Experience of a Diver In Getting Bodlee 

from s Vessel.і a com
>

f
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think it is a g re; 
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no sensible 
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the only cure for 
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The Turkish hi 
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removed. (3) J 
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«• not a light unt

Housekeeper 
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out. of my pocket 
will seriously eml 
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Mi Dear Astha; 
trying to write to you 
you will take an inte 
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for іпмаисе. Lady Til 
school in St. John. I 
me that it would be a c 
an eetablMiuient. I k 
•utaide your column, b 
mind euggentlng it to y 
would be fort-ver obi 
you will comply wl

a
T. В. A H. В, НОВІШІЇ, Agents, - 103 Prince Vm. St., St. John, M. B.
Famoss Fiction I» the World’s Greatest Authors!

A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,
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’
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Ten of the Greatest Novels Ever Writtenofl\VІ
gone up more than three steps 

1 felt better. Then I went back 
again. You can continue this right straight 
along and go deeper each time. When I 

numb again I went upon deck and 
climbed unto the rail. I was all right in a 
minute, and then went into the coinpanion- 
way again. All this time the vessel was 
waving from side to side with the swell 
under the water.

“Now, it’s queer, but there’s something 
about bodies under water. Did vou know 
that if you went into the cabin of a vessel 
where one was that it would start toward 
you. almost as if it were alive ? It is that 
that makes the shock so terrible. You 
can’t avoid them. They come as if they 
wanted to be taken away. Well, the cap
tain s wife and daughter were in the state
room at the foot of the stairs, and I had to 
open the door. I took some blocks and braced 
my whole weight against the door I weighed 
200 pounds,and the suit weighed 2G5 more.
I knew there’d be a terrible shock, 
so I got all ready. The door gave way at 
last, and broke into kindling wood like a 
flash. The concussion of the water flung 
the bodies toward me like lightning. I 
shut my eyes. and. reaching out to grab 
the bodies, caught the woman’s as she flew 
toward me. 1 signalled, and was taken up. 
Then 1 went down to hunt for the little 
girl. I found she had come out when her 
mother did, and floated under the cabin 
table. Why, that table was set just as 
when the vessel sunk, and there was food 
on the plates at that very 
pulled up with the little
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GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED !felt
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We would, like to do some of 

it for you. If you want it well 
done we will give you satisfac
tion. We don’t ask for it on 
the plea of cheapness— 
prices will be reasonable, but 
we are not in the business to 
cut rates. Quotations will be 
given cheerfully, but don’t 
pect that they will always be 
lower than those of other 
printers.

Our Stock's new, varied 
and good—bought at the lowest 
figures and all suitable for the 
times.

Our Xype is new, the latest 
style of letter and the handsom
est assortment we could select.

Our РГЄ88Є8 are new 
and the best.

Our Workmen
knowledged the equal of any in 
the Province—and that is say
ing a good deal.

We cannot fail then to do 
good printing. Have you any 
to do? Write to us, or call. 
We will be glad to hear from 
you or see you.

1E 'j
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і 1 ЯК ijjjH'ilлщїourA Dog Who Played Dominoes.

While many of the feats were 
formed, M. Leonard

being per-
. snapped a whip

violently to prove that the animals 
completely under discipline that they would 
not heed any interruption. After many 
other performances, M. Leonard invited a 
gentlemen to play a game of dominoes 
with one of them. The younger and 
slighter dog then seated himself on a chair 
at the table, and the writer and M. 
Leonard seated themselves opposite. Six 
dominoes were placed on their edges in the 
usual manner before the dog, and a like 
number before the writer. The dog, hav
ing a double number, took one up in his 
mouth, and put it in the middle of the table ; 
the writer placed a corresponding piece on 

side ; the dog immediately played 
another correctly, and so on until all 
♦he. pieces were engaged. Other six 
dominoes were then given to each, and the 
writer ^intentionally played a wrong num
ber. The dog looked surprised, stared 
very earnestly at the writer, growled, and 
finally barked angrily. Finding that no 
notice was taken of his remonstrances, he 
pushed away the wrong domino with his 
nose, and took un a suitable one from his 
own pieces and played it in its stead. The 
writer then played correctly, the dog fol
lowed, and won the game. Not the 
slightest intimation could have been gi 
by M. Leonard to the dog. This modi 
play must have been entirely the resul 
bis own observation and judgment, 
should be added that the performances 
were strictly private. The owner of the 
dog was a gentleman of independent for
tune, and the instruction of his dogs had

•_ . . .. . been. taken up merely as a curious and
ing betw eo the fingers, amusing investigation.—Youatt on the
ake pleasant folk belter Dog.
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time. I was
girl.” EAST LTNffE,

By Ми. Henry Wood.

JAKE EYRE,
By Charlotte Bronte.

JOHN" HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN,
By МІ4« MiiliM-k.
ADAM BEDE,

By George Eliot.
THE WOMAN IN WHITE,

By Wilkie Collins.

bADT AÜDLET'S SECRET.
By Мім M. E. Bruddon.

VANITY FAIR.
By W. M. Thackeray.

THE LAST DAYS OF POMPElX
By Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.

THE THREE GUARDSMEN,
By Alexander Duma».

PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE,
By Charle» Brade.

Г h n
The Weight of Injustice. 

One of the Moorish ki 
to build a pavilion on a 
den, and offered

1 hn.

-w by are you in 
and do you think th 
help you out P Do 
the greatest faith m 
book, and practic 
the latter is someth

Housewife,Mon 
^Jife let us shake h 
*'v *t least, embrat 
know either, though 
ter a great deal of 
Jong, the distincti. 
routed “Astra" in l 
stronghold. I confe 
eo, as I cannot anew. 
I hope you will not

1! ngs of Spain wished 
field near his gar- 

to purchase it of the wo
man to whom it belonged, but she would 
not part with what her fathers had owned. 
The king then seized the field, and the poor 
woman complained to the cadi, or judge, 
who promised to do all in his power to help 
her. One day, while the king was in 
the field, the cadi came to him with 
an empty sack, and asked pe 
fill it with the earth on wbii 
standing. When it was filled he asked the 
king to help him to put it on his horse. 
The king laughed and tried to lift the 
sack, but soon let it fall, complaining of 
its great weight. “It is, however," said 
the cadi, “only a small part of the ground 
which thou bast wrested from one of thv 
subjects. How, then, wilt thou bear the 
weight of the whole field when thou eb.lt 
appear before the Great Judge laden with 
this iniquity P" The king felt the reproof, 
and not only restored, the field, but gave 
the woman the building be had erected, 
and all it contained.
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^Liberal Premium Offer!
«рк-ndid complete art of "Famou. binon by the World", Greatest Author, " a“o 
PttouREee lor one year, upon rereipt of only *2.60. whieb i, an advance of but «0 cent,

РІррШіЩШй
W'll give the complete set of books free to anyone sending us a club of two new yearly 
suhsmbeM. This is a great premium offer—a great chance for our readers. Do ai 
m. Sit. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. Address all letters.

EDWARD S. CARTER,
Publisher Progress,

St. John, N В
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY-. MARCH 5, 1892.
18“Л»ТМЛ’В” TALK* WITH OIMLB. jour letter, in the hope 

can throw a little light i
that someone else 

on the subject.PiESEiim
щшттт
kreplwf? Ifyoe cu answer ibeee questions -i.. 
facloriiy I will be greatly obliged.

Moncton. Yours,

BKABONABLK ШЯСЕІРТВ. units FINE EVENING SLIPPERS !to*“А*гІ"

8°№0*в you write a sort of memorial to 
в editor, girls, and ask him please to 

ppblish an extra sheet some time soon, and 
gwe it all to us, so we can catch up with 
our work tor once, and I can draw a long 
breath and say “there are all of them," 
like the man m “the Forty Thieves P" I 
base «о doubt that we could easily fill up 
the entire sheet, and it would be such a 
•comfort to me to know that everyone had 
received their answers instead of watching 
and waiting for the letter that never seems 
to come. Try the experiment, and send 
him a circular, and though be is far from 
being susceptible to feminine charms, 1 
iortres* continaed effort might carry the

=S553-zE3m№-
Cooking is utt art—a fine nrt-and can

not be learnt in a day, nor can it be learnt
7JU?Pÿrefd"Vbook on «object.
Ibo «tody ot cooking mast be combined 

, e,th practice. One important practice is 
to acquire the knowledge of varying re
ceipts as occasion may require as it would 
be impossible m a newspaper to give re- 
ceipts, one adapted to a family of two, an- 
otner for one of six, and another of twelve 
persons. The principle of a receipt is the 
tiling to grasp. Economy is not simply 
buying cheap things out of which to make 
dishes. It is the art of extracting the 
greatest amount of nourishment out of the 
various materials used. For instance,poor 
ïeople will boy peas to make soup ; and 
laving boiled them in some water, with a 

piece of bacon, will strain it off, and for 
want of knowledge, throw away the peas,
theieby losing haif the nourishment. A with th» • •* . ,
good cook would rub all the peas through I' M MP der Ш> ж R,nch of salt, and 
a sieve, thus making what the French M і i u i t0geth7 w,th a 8P°°n- h 
cooks call aprnre which is twice us „our- Йле^М^ “ -lhi? kenouSh to 
ishing and twice as nice. So in . ,6e *r,Rle dipped in it without seem

ing to make it all dough when tried. Cut 
the tripe into pieces about 2V inches 
square, dip them into the batter and frv 
m a kettle or pan ot hot lard. The same 
batter can be used lor Irying all kinds of 
Intters.
Oue.n Fritters - Also Called "Spanl.h 

Foeb” and *'Belenete Soairtes."

the

For Latest New York Styles our assortment consists of

ffiBisaasair
Hocsawm.

As lor putting the children to bed. 
Housewife, 1 think 1 can easily answer 
that question. The troth is that they—1 
mean tbey are not—well, Houaewile, if I 
realy must tell you, it is the same reason 
that presented Mrs. Allred Lammle in 
P*** Mutual Friend from looking at her 
baby—she hadn't any to look at ; and if I 
am correctly informed the ladies referred to 
in your bright little city, are not troubled 
in that way either. So, they are enabled 
to devote a great deal ot attention to muni
cipal affairs in general, and the city council 
in particular, that would otherwise be con
sumed in administering soothing syrups and
darning small socks.

ers. I

f

We a.s„ have a few Pair, „I SATIN SLIPPERS tha, we are closing ,, *,.00. ,iM „dІЛХЯШЕ, Nova Scotia.—Are you quite 
tired out, Lucille, waiting tor vour 
answers? I am afraid so; but I wish'you 
could see my desk, it is getting to be a 
regular dead letter office, and I feel like a 
“Haunted Woman.” I am so glad to hear 
thatyou are better. How fond you seem 
аіфещЬ driving. I do hope for your sake 

tbe sleighing will last a long time. 
Did you ever go tobogganing ? I don’t 
mean down a toboggan slide, but a real hill. 
I think that is my idea of winter sport. I 
hope you will be quite well verpsoon. I must 
tell you how much I enjoyed your letter of 
February 20th! Do you understand ? It 
waa so bright and interesting and readable. 
Gwffrey never misses reading anything you 
wnte, and he thought so too. You were 
perfectly right about the address of the let
ter, and the reasons you gave were just 
those I should have given myself; but yet 

,it is such a very common error, that opin- 
_ > ions differ as to its being an error at all.

I was glad to bear about that boy, I 
thought there most be some reason for 
his being so nice, and now I Un- 

* am afraid vou get 
a little blue, sometimes,don’t you ? 1 sup
pose it is only natural, but it is too bad, 
when the spring comes you will be as happy 
as a bird again, I hope. It was great lun 
about the man who wrote. I am alwaj s 
glad to hear from you. and I only wish I 
could give you more time.

WATEBBURY ft RISING, 34 KING AND 212 UNION STS.
Axciki., St. John—Your writing looks 

vm- lamilar, hut still girls write so much 
alike now that it is very hard to fell /,)
The young lady need not have said any- 
thmg at all, as it would have been rather
difficult to do so before other», she should Maklan Tea.

away. If she could doPro tnobLre^ sh^ be1bojMi 100 muth to be 6. lor this
might say in a low tone.-1 think voii are toTüïkô petting on в bottle of water 
forgetting yourself ” And і tab'll , make tea would most likely take theto «у ійГТвспсе ÙSfnl, berepeated* ГЛГГ °* ,he bot wafer Up Ltead of

ËrpraïfІВ
than the rexl name, Yoîr own rimant h » T,e,bl8'le,*nJ'one “Ig
name is lovely, though and 1 -no ГІ Г , Ьу *“k,,"B1 C“P of «=* with long 
der you do not Z it I „Ire," bo.-W water and note the difference. The 
made a study of handwriting and un I ° *i°i tea 18 to *llow one tea-
cannot tell anything about ifexcent in a them»1 °r t®1.'0^ elcb cup and one for 
very general way. Yonm il ■ P. draw lor from six to ten
indeed, and looks to me as if you might d '« neceesary to keep it any
possess a very frank open, nature Thifis °J "tr*ln “ ®.tt'«о™ «bo leaves
the first, but I hope it wiu“ot be the Hit "jo™,," W,U h,Ve a bitter taste and be 
time, you will write to me. ^ __ ..

Moo, Moncton.-Did I not I hear Iron, Л Л .'ї’ ÏTx Wh"* 
you once belore? 1 think I remembe™ ^ Ьо1'"* fisb it should he remembered
your funny, pretty name? It really de- tbal the m*tier in fish is affected
pends upon the degree ol intimacy between ,nd parua! y dl8®olv®d by acids. Suppose 

Кошмо Stonk. St. John-You little !h® young lady, and gentleman. II they CofTnmhni fe .£ “ипЧ" ?alibut' 
know what a sympathetic chord you have kn0* ®,ch other at all well, there is л і Р Ї* ‘he fish kettle, rub 
touched. How 1 wish I knew of anything “othing in the least improper or even out This win rend ° ікЛ'А V ІЄЄ-°п lem0"'
that would really cure.or even permanent!8 of tb® way, in her accepting such tnffing In .T ll d ' І**6 fisb beautifully white
relieve those most cruel thorns in the flesh*' Mention. It would be perfectly rit?ht to nen out‘ . care mu3t be taken to Would not I use it myself, and pubhshit “У “‘bank you- and ac^t, an'd itluW 'ГІ2К °n tb«LtoP »' ‘b®
to the whole suffering world P I never ®*80 be quite right lor the gentleman to ™®r “rst or it will settle on the fish and A Dish of Cold Meat
obtained as much ease Iron, anything, as оЯе® So make your mind perfectly easy, the lfevnr”0' ч0 іп‘к^ї;РРв,ГТП™'гЬи‘ ”ven looks very much more inviting when the 
Wiaard Oil. Apply it regularly every day, ?'У de*r- U you are the original “Moo" or foils if ,ьГ’ lc„m l g t ,І!5.°Г ™u,ton “cat is thinly sliced with a knife that is
“d lt,w,l'e‘v® У”? « least a little comfort. “ 8lld to hear from you again, and even mov^d it will snôilSê . lrwluendy re- ground more than once a year, and laid in
The stamped envelope or wrapper is to in- '* У0" ,re not, I am still glad, lor I like fe°nt ' . *PPeutnce. tb® neat order on a platter with a lew sprig, of
sure the safe return ol your MS., as vou У°“г n»me. will nut a taîdro^T t *^“° good eook“ Р*"ІеУ or ®re««. *nd a dish of bccu
would not want to lore it, and the editor Kittik am, Мошк.-ТЬе idea of water!,, which n, . I''"'sgtr ,m,° >he vmegar set near, than when the misshapen 
cannot be expectmi to provide stamps to re- maidenly shyness preventing you Iron, the egg, lonkwMier^ TheZf ' Ie m,kes l“mP « <®t oh the table as it is, for P 
turn rejecteà MS. In case it should be writing to me. is certainly refreshing” mixc|g in Ji,h 2 -h eolon°? ?“1®г °“® to carve in pain and tribulation.
accepted, the editor will write and tell you Why in the world should you ЬвлЛг hoMbl - , c f * more soTuble in . ____
so all the sooner, il he has your envelooe me ? Of course I wiff inicZ, „ Tr • b 8 W,t,cr “'«blly acid than in ordinary ,lrL , .* D,,co,erT' 
st hand, all ready stamped and addresst^6 vour letter I love rosebuds гл 7attüli rud ”Пе,еЯи**п11У. poached eggs . wJ*en ordering fish this week I had occa-
It is an invariable role, I know ; so, there you a very'sweet pair o^t win buds1 %Tr- *Ь'8| ргс8екПІ lb,t SQ0,-V appear- “®n t0 ,l?P behind the counter to talk with
most be some excellent reason for it. Your naps vou arc two vauev boys but stiff ^ ^.Til,'^', I*“d®r« ‘bem appetising—not ‘be prOfmetor. He was opening herrings 
seoond question I cannot answer for the don’t'think you are I am* ol.dvm!. 1 *Ьа‘.‘Ь«У taste »hy better, but that the pal- *nd throwing the rows away with the offal, 
best of reasons! do not know. I „fact «о much inJrest Jin oür ^ПІкГ'- ,Ье “"“body care,for them."
I know very little indeed about the paper girls all help me a great deal To Tn.... Powl-Roaat. , you wll see the same
outinde of my own department. I had not by their interest, without8 which ou^ „ ^ey are usually bought ready plucked. ev“ry Si^whfle‘K.* York A B°"’g °" 
the feast intention of teUmg you it was no column could never be a success put ofF the neck, and told the skin over the t,kro ооР.Гн „l!i . BWUX?'rk tb.® rowl1 »re 
concern of yours, 1 can assure you, as I I The pen picture is scareely c’’: b,'k' Cut off the leet. bend the legs down «me Zm roll! *Лвь-pn?'*.n.d in 
know people nearly always have some good reel, because in the first place / hardly *"d Press tb®m close to the aides, and down treal and other ®cb eblPP«d 10 Mon-
re*f°n br asking any particuUr question, ever write in the evening, and when î do to tb® back. Fasten i„ Urin position with Д," . P "Ь8ГС nobo,,>' 
and I would oblige you il I knew anything Geoffrey is never around. In the second’ ,nd i‘“ 1 ,,r|ng across the tops
about the matter. No! I do not think I would U don't use the davenport, which is far too °* both legs to keep them together Stuff B«* twGrt aSnrlug bdssw ala Diplomat.
У’“® У”".1" *,0P M ‘‘ » good practice. g<**l for my work. I use a large old "l,h«aueage meat mixed with iresh soit Thmlady who is looking forward to hav-
Your queations were no trouble at all. table piled with papers, and terribly un- bread crumbs. While roasting, baste often ing a>«w spring bonnet, and wondering Thin Pure.n, • c

fioNSTANGg, Moncton—fl) Mv dear I ?dy. I? tb® third, Geoffrey never dozes : a lb butter or dripping, and sprinkle with how she can best please her husband, can ■ ^1. ^J?®cîous. Ointmmn-i is the 
think it is a great pity for a girl of fifteen Ь° " ,h® most wide-awake mortal you f0^®0™® minutes belore serving to make profit by the above discovery. Let her ask trl“mPh of Scientific Medicine,
to flirt at all! It is such a mistake for 7" 8,w'. But tb® rest is correct. jV??k brown and Irothy. Time to roast her fishmonger to save her a lew soft rows Nothing has ever been produced to і (
school girls to be too precocious, and si. k"°w Ihst it is very dif- to one hour. ol the hernng. and having got them, pre- equal or compare with it as a curative
no sensible man or woman could to Prescribe a course of study 1er v, . paress follows, and place l hern before her and healing application. The effects
admire them for it, and 1 am ‘"У”"®' «specially one you do not know? ... cal 13 "pw quite plentiful in the market. lord and master" lor breakfast. ofWtrcn Hazel, when Combined and
sure, the very boys they flirt with laugh But s’db d you read the best magazines Many people will not eat veal in any shape, ash the rows, sprinkle salt and pepper applied in the formula of an nil ,> SAtlUTdAVe 
at them. (2) I .«rceVthink so almost pi ScotS BiLck«"«- Thackeray. Tcver, buI ®ar« ■» *»k®n i? buying rnidcooiiVg over them, dredge in flour and fry an°ce murre/oj It h/ctÜL, 8 ’ UTOftyS,
the only cure for those troublesome black- Bulm«r.,"d Shakespeare, you will have “• no one need be alraid to eat it. There golden brown. Serve with tomato sauce, forty veuri beenus®d - u,
heads is to squeeze them out- then bath У°ЇГ n"n,d8 "®U stored. History !8 no n*®11 more generally useful lor mak- “ 'Ь.‘« does not have the desired effect, У Г ’ d alwa)'s affords rellef MARCH, APRIL and MAY, 1892.
the face with soda and ..ter, h.n„n -Hn an,d.tr*,el* M»°. «« they broaden as wellaj. -"g soups and gravies, and there is nothing continue practicing the receipts in this and always gives satisfaction. For ,
The Turkish bath, and the изе of good culüvate t*1® mind. what wonderful girls irs way than a veal cutlet breaded column Mid your object will be attained. F°r Piles—External or Internal, Blind Canadian Pacific or Ітегсоіїии/к?.т"ск« aSHu*
soap on the lace once a day would prevent ^0UaretOi.aDX,ouetoPureueJ}rouretud- 'th toeato 8auce* T® give an ------- ----- ------------------ or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or D-McNkoll, <\ E. McPHEHSON.
them from growing again once thev ягр Іея.even atter leaving school. Ouida has ldea of the many uses to which veal can be The Care ofihe Hsireod Hands. Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is Gen I Pas*. Agent, A.Vt tien'i Past. Ag‘t.
removed. (3) Light the lamp the othw 80me, wonderfully clever books, but PUt\I have to 8аУ that in a work belore I am thankful to say it is once more the ,mmcdiate-the cure certain. Montbsal. 8t. Joaa, Sr.B
would be sad English because you know it u” >f ^hole I would not recommend m® there are no less tnan two hundred and fashion to brush the hair. No matter how ~ ^or ®®ms< Scalds and Ulceration and
ie not a light until it has been lighted her. No I do not approve of them eiiXty"f,6ht. wa^8 ot dressing it. I have beautiful the hair may be in reality, it loses ^"traction from Bums The relief is instant

HoiTA*™™,,,, Qt T k XT t j S V ’ 1 th,nk them decidedly vulgar. а1геа(іУ 6,ven ™ a former letter some in nearly all its effect if not thoroughly ~hTCa mg wonderful and unequaled,
wsnt M ’ bt' J°hn—Now I do not No I am not by any means inclined to be- 8tructions as to roasting veal, and I will brushed at least once a day. Delicate hair „T.Fo,r Inftamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
vrent to zeem mein, my dear “Hotme- b«ve that you and f and all our friend, are now tel1 „ , „ І» none the better for too energetic or el.b- N,pplcs' B » invaloablc.-Pricc, 50 Cents.

18 b,UT88' «nd you descended from аре,, i, ,0„|d be too л ctumre v..t. orate treatment in the earfy morning ....................... .... n-.-n.ti.. JL a ^
letter when von £0 cent stamp on your humdt.ting Try The Youth'» Companion, The fie,h of veal ought to be white, ap- ‘nd®®d. 1 once heard an eminent hair- "'■■'«“«•шт.со.,4. .і..ти..«-, ziwrou
onre wCCtetL? 1 "««Єї,» Boaton, butol course 1 could scarcely proacbmg to pink, with firm fat. It ‘j, doctor say that it should be barely touched a*. 11-го.. ...... «...

could get vour ietb?r1nlt|’,0f,’7bt8 b®*°re w® Jud8® "!1Ь°и? seeing them. Thank you lor best when the animal is from two to three "ben one first got up, as the heat ot the WITCH HAZEL OILill™. °f ,he,P°s; office I four kmd interest in Geoffrey. Your months old It should not be too large or Pd|ow rendered it liable to fall out: hut, 1 1 Vn UlLa
cientlySepHd"P tWronZ'frJ,.."Insuffi- Iet'erwa»”ottool°ng»‘*ll' Write again. Rw.ll be coarse and hard. The veto io thorough and regular brushing once a day-----------------------------
out. of my pocket. апЇіЛІІлТч I a,T,,E MmKa Sc8AN Brown, St. John— tb®‘bonMer snould be ol a bright red, and ‘a "mperative both for the health and the
will sermutiy embarrass PnooR^ ЇіпГЇ ! Y°“. 7ere qui,e ri*ht, the letter |b® k,dney“ “bould be covered with tat. beauty of the locks and'the present style
ally, butstilfitis haJ to h« eW bT. m“8- ïave Bone astray as I never If *be flesh be clammy and discolored bv of ha.rdressing requires the hair at its best
par for fetters' thnn^h і' Ь .“bbged to received one with the above signature P?“ 0 Ylr,oua bues or it it is a dark pink *nd glossiest. Another point that requires fl |t >. ■ M
Z’reTo Г Ï 8 1 ““ qalte 8u™.y°“ before. What would you think of The,. ? col.o/. ■'і» “"fit lor use. P especial care is the keeping of the?andl Vll ЛГППи ЛТІПІП/V Па

necessarv. Your susee.tmn d Ь® Jt ,s j.“»‘ suited for two, and is I believe M' Ude says : -It is necessary to oh- Wm1®. «oft hands are a great beauty, and, П1Ш/1 Г П ПІ1П1Л U I .П 
good oné I think and Is І thoLht “°«‘‘"‘®F®»f"g. I tried to learn it once 7 h'I?' 5’?" intend t0 «erre ■' they but knew it, well within the reach UUClU llUIlllllIcOUl1е«Я*оиИ best soesk tor l,.efr 8r Ї but had not enough time to devote to it. “"« bo very white and tat ; ■ ■ ■ it ot most g.rls. A capital plan, it the hands U O
gr-^lteasure in publish no it Г і . Another very nice game for two is ecca or '« certain that white veal is more healthy »™ roughened by the frost, is to
«.iofthat it is at all outsirfeé'f u,1 d? "0t boppity, and it is very easy and very ah- tb»n common veal. Red veal will disorder rub lh®m Ireely either with vinolia
a. all tb. interests oor sex feenfitiedT": (2). much more correct for «B^st many stomachs ; white veal never cream gly-cola, or. it the skin will stand
place here. егат,оигаех .s entitled to a the latTv to take the gentleman's arm, but d°88' v , „ , tt. wuh pure glycerine, and over this draw

.. . , 1 bave heard men sav that in a veal Cutlets. a pair ol olif soit kid gloves, and s.. to
tiyfn, to writ. in rtkb ub rerê ca"! whe™ a 'sdy really needs sup- ,.T.be/ maybe cut from the tore part of bed as old Pepys said. In the morning.
r.id" 1 Iiiinktng It Port' such as walking on ice, they can ‘b® bin—that is the ribs, or from the leg. wash them well, ot course, dry with a soft

«а.Иу help her шш* better by using The loin is usually made into chops or ‘owel and belore they are perfectly drv 
1 «ore you will anree^wUh kbeir strength to hold her, than allowing r°«st®d-_ B from the leg or fillet, cut them dust, tb®"1 with a little dry .rented oa:- 

“е .тьіі.ьшї.і л^'.їііtoW.10.h*rs "frf b® «“ d®P®nd on her own feeble hand ball an inch thick, and shape them like a mea'' A ways keep halt a lemon on your 
•aiei.ieyour column, but I don’ttinnk you “wouîd k(dd ^e,r arm- (3)1 really do not 8™aH steak. Dip them in beaten egg and wa8hstand, and a piece of wash leather.and 
whuldTTr08 k to >i«up reader,.. If you do.1 know what you could say in such a case ! ^en in brown, crisp, bread crurabs-see every time you wash your hands rub the 
rou will comSy wl ь тГгеиІі°,іІ'°“' “°pl°g R*1 J" fact it would be impossible to sav any- breading, February 18th—and try in hot 'P* of the fingers and the nails with the 

Yours in trouble, thing that would not offend Number One. “rd or dripping. lemon juice, and polish the nails well with
et4$hn. НоияеивРЕв. Jou mu8t accept whichever one speaks Tripe. the leather. If you wish to whiten the
Why are vn„' in bnu u , „ br«. (4) Two dances would be sufficient. . It is both nutritious and of easy diges- “ands rub them all over with the lemon,

and do vou ZH, ™?' Housekeeper? (5) Back од Sludus by Charles Dudley ‘‘“n.. It is usually sold ready prepared 1er 1 *»» B'ven some extraordinary soap theSESEF-'Ç™ niLT”byWKipUaAgTrld Lmr rrrrr-vthe latter i, sometimes rather expensive. X^eft N.gb, ugnt. mint sauce. The Carleton club, (London)! be.u.ilully soft and satiny, and, joy be- o, vo.r^ffi^A^.LrASo’l.^i'd8

chiidreh„°r.8„1;fe^dm fo,,hJaredyoung Sf йїГ-ЗТй Æi,hZ Z got’and1fiî- е‘Г: th”oughei hare gfe/ô tiZit .“foe Й «Ж "ЙК ЙГГ ^ I ™ ? ,ОИв ^ ^ O.

ter a great deal of thouaht • яп »л t '"expensive sub.-uitute can be contrived

ізXthib* Er r еПй? і ?™-k'
I hope yon win „О, I =<'ngnr„,in time °‘

to he constructed a pair of aScia” feM ot „vfeof *V “irls do not learn a practical 
dainty proportions, and had them dressed !ÎÜ ‘Л!? 8 ,n th« school. They lack

Threenhee“dггтейtr:: i;;nLra,or
ÎwS a^lady whosc^feet were ^^«.xana Cou.nOK. Windsor.N.S. 

uncompromising that she permit these to 
enter into the picture, and, deltly booking 

■i pint .ue-4-.h cupful. the false feet to the hem of her gown, made
sIncC^gdi l̂frh,hraî‘trPLondt

Set the water on to boil in a little sauce- ГьГ.КІ fiji'b Jut aty* mofe'.“ьГоГ™.0'
ÏÏVt7 .bU,'ter,ît S'«i" ‘he flour der or any other іоїГе^Г АргеїИ; 
with atiJm ntWOrk ,‘кЬЄ PÀ8le ‘bus made successlul photographs, there to Jverv 
ТакеЖ ' r°,b,“dJ'?il Pook,!d' «niple way of preventing the depressed*^ 
one'L .'time bb *nd ,ork !,b® «BBS disconsolate look that oof's face is apt to 
addiflfuAD, ' b j”8tm ?P® well belore assume in tiie forced repose ol a sitting 
tee Ztore twJ u a“ ,r? in. be« І? і- to drink just a thimblelul ol sherry ™ 

e mixture thoroughly against the side of the dressing room. It will nut into vVmr 
ІіиГке'П; Mak® some lard hot. I, face the ,my touch oV lüe a^ JimaC 
of he l..^ * sancepanlul. Drop pieces that adds so much to the beauty ol a liko- 
_ 'b,® b*1'®® "boot as large as egg, and ness, and which is so apt to dejnreateinto 
r/Jb bem s-ell and expand in the hot a grin when assumed lo order -Fr 
lard and become hollow round, and light.
Only 4 or 5 can be fried at a time, because 
they need lots of room. Dished in a heap 
-, , d®'Vs ‘bey make a very pretty dish.
1 he lard used need not be wasted. See

,r,mg in d“p ,at'

<2Th<HMcmd

luz Л-? №.
excepted), 7
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DAY and EVENING CLASSES
Will reopen on MONDAY, JANUARY 4.

sBsssssâssLpdT^rfo^,Me '° *“ •"«■*“ »y “'"fi “Æ

a»:£Sr sKffi tpie.
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railways.

Low Rate 
ONE-WAY 

Excursions
TOURIST SLEËPIN6 CARS,

Minneapolis § St. Paul

I

HUMPHREYS’4
il

'І--------ГІЛ THE--------

SOO LINE,"
Will leave MONTREAL at 11.44 a. in.. *

'

L-------DURING-------over

Intercolonial Railway,

STEAMERS.

THE CANADA International Steamship Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

OSTON.FOR
(Limited).

ÇOMMENCING Nov.^2,
^ їготІІ,апУ will leave St*. John 

for Eastport, Portland and
ftü*aYM:ïï"

indent.

MONTREAL
Ofler For Sale all Grades of Refined

Sugars 5 Syrups at 7.26, its
Returning will leave Boston 

same days, at 8.30 a. m., and 
I ortlami at 6 p. ra., for Eaat- 
Port and St.John. іOf the Well-known Brand ol

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m. 
G. E. LaEUULER, Agent.

WINTER SAILINGS.
Ш OF Film S, S, COT,

Certificate of Strength ani Purity: (Limited).

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Faculty, McGUl University. S. S, “City of Montlcello.”

Robbbt Fleming, Commander.

D“ii:
Annapolia, returning ваше d»v« eaUing 
»lla upon arrival of the momiug Expi

nae until fbrther notice. 
How AMD D. Tboojs, President.

impolie upon arrival of tl 
Halifax, calling at Dlgby. 

These sailings will cooti

tips-: pJSSSUf]noticed that when he had a lady sittee with I eheeu of Mouldings таїм free to’any іопвег* and Commission Merchants)
lovely graceful feet, she was always at least I d °"‘ КЛвІЇп1РеГЇопа1 пГkind, per-

__________________ w'"‘"b t0181 lhem appear ia tb® pmtns®.! A. Christieffоой-Worting Co, City Road,

Better for Fr>ln*.

2 U 
1 re fuis of melted butter.

I of syrup or molasses.
easpoonlul of baking powder.

Put all in a pan together, the flour last

і teasp ontul of sy 
1 cupful ol flour.
Я teaspoon fui of b

PLATED AND ENDORSED ET 
The 77Grid's Moat Eminent Kniiojans and Pronounced 

by Them---------------------—
The Most Рвкгжст Piano Madm.'

m мит® &ттїШоьщп.ї.
Agents fer the Maritime Рготіаоеа.
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:ksrd*s potato field, ass 

ÜND, D. L. Suiveyor.

St. John, N. B.
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_ B»by sends a Valentin.-, 
Baying lu it, -Thou art uiim-, 
All 1 want In life la litre.
Thou art lilo llwlf to me.

issTf.ts&œ;a,.
We will send to any mother 

Samplrtt of N cut It-’я І їхні free 
on receipt of adilrvtet. 
TlKM-LeemlDg ACo Montreal.
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МЖЖ АЯD WOMEN TALKED ABOUT.

“August
Flower”

THlNeâTwO йті-
Q^een Victoria’s household numbers 

1,000 persons. R. B. MURRAY,
The German Kaiser recently surprised 

bis cooks and scullions by invading the 
imperial kitchen without notice. He was 
escorted, of course, by the steward of the 
household.

The famous Pasteur expressed bis beliel “ I inherit some tendency to Dys- 
in Divine Providence in a late address, pepsia from my mother. I suffered 
The authorities ol big native village are two years in this way ; consulted 
atheurts, and when they heard ol hu speech number of doctor*. They did 
they changed the name ol a «reel that had „_ .been called alter him. . no good. I then used

Relieved in your August Flower 
Bernard Domed,, who died recently in and it was just two

Bayenne, treasured a coin that was given davs when I felt errent relief J r him at the time ol the giege of that efty in —jlviw r ~! t,? , 1 so°I?
1814. He then 13 y^ar. old, and the f1 could sleep anil,cat- and 
money was given him by the Duke of Wei- f,* wa-’ WCB- That was 
lington for holding the latter’s horse for а **1гее Уеагя a£0. and I am still first- 
few minutes. class. I am never

The Emperor ol Austria’s silver wedding ^'WO ^аУ8* without a bottle, and 
gift of the Czar is spoken of as the most ‘ feel constipated
magnificent present ever received by a least particle a dose or two of 
European sovereign. It consists of a din- August Flower does the work. The 
ner service of solid silver, richly wrought, beauty of the mediciuc is, that you 
designed for twenty four persons, and num- can stop the use of it without an v bad 
bnrmg 280 pieces effort-,on the system.

Constipation While I was sick I 
fe 11 everything it 

seemed to me a man could feel. I 
was of all men most m iserablc. I can 
say, in conclusion, that і believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 
» і* indigestion, if taken
Life of Misery with j udgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle- 
fontamf St.. Tndianaootis. Ind.” a

PLATE GLASS E
lMufttoÀGAMS?BftCM(Acc t

ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

* Coraer Ctnrch and Prince William Street*, 

St. John, N. B.

Of FRlNCt 4
Ct«eAt%

STEAM BOILER
IW5PtCTimiSlW5UR»NCI

DR. F. W. BARBOUR, •(
DENTIST,

Faiktille, Office Honrs : 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
106 Princess Street, St. John. Office Honrs. 1 

P- m- T to 8A0 p. m.

t u 0a
The rabbit has never been known to 

freeze, aays the scientist.

Ebony is plentiful enough in some parts 
of Mexico to be used for firewood.

The smallest wire yet made has a dia
meter of. .002 of an inch, and of this wire it 
takes sixteen miles in length to weigh a 
pound.

There are five kinds of wood in common 
use for carpentry in the United States. 
These are spruce, pine, oak, hemlock, and 
chestnut.

All other thing being equal, a barytone 
voice in a man and contralto voice in a 
woman wear better and last longer than 
any of the others.

In New York there are 10,000 tele
phones, public and private; in London, 
about 6.500 ; in Berlin, about 17,500 ; and 
in Paris, about 10,000.

The earliest use of natural gas of which 
there is any record was inChiaa, where for 
centuries, it has been conveyed fro ml as urea 
in salt mines for burning purposes.

A man who has counted the number of 
seeds in a bushel of various grains found 
that com went 72,130; wheat 830,000; 
peas, 109,000; cotton seed, 164,166.

If all the babies bora in one year were 
laid in a line, head to foot, they would 
stretch from New York to Hong Kong.
If they could walk past a corner at the rate 
of twenty per minute it would take them 
six years to pass.

The words Jew, Hebrew and Israelite 
are used almost interchangeably ; but the 
true distinction is this : Hebrew is the race 
name, Jew or Israelite the religious name. 
Between Jew and Israelite there is prac
tically no distinction.

St. John's, Newfoundland, Montreal and 
Ottawa, Canada ; Portland,Oregon ; Teme- 
swar, Hungary ; Trieste, Austria, and 
Venice, Padua, Verona, Mantau, Milan 
and Turin, Italy, are all situated between 
45 and 46 degrees of north latitude.

It is said that the first cost of building a 
Heet of Atlantic liners is a trifle compared 
to the cost of running them ; in less than 
three years it will exceed the cost of 
construction,, so enormous is the constant 
expenditure in wages, port duties, and re
pairs.

London in 1891 had a population of 
4,231,431 ; Paris, in 1866. one ol 2.344,550 ; 
Vienna, in 1890, one of 1,364,548 ; Berlin, 
in 1890, one of 1,579.244; New York, in 
1890, one of 1,710.715 ; Canton, one of 
about 1,600,000; and Pekin, one of about 
500,000.

being about 31 pounds. Next comes 
phosphorus, 26 ounces, and sulphur 3 
ounces. The most abundant metal is 
calcium, more than 3 pounds ; next potas
sium, 2 ounces ; common salt, 2 ounces ; 
and iron, 1 ounce. The various combina
tions which the chemist can form of these 
netals and metalloids are almost innu
merable.

me

77? 2DR. 8. F. WILSON,
'ALt* Clinical Assistant, Soho 8q, Hospital for 

Diseases of Women, 6e4 London, Bng.
Ш Princess Street,<4

St. John, N. B.
specialist. DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Electricity after ApostollTs methods used in suitable 
cases before resorting to surgical interference.

І
і

-lUPH.’h

! • PROGRESS” PICKINGS.

When you open a window on the railway 
train the first thing to catch your eye is a 
cinder.—Boston Bulletin.

Wales now styles himself “Edward 
УII.” His elevation to the throne would
K54" ЬЄ ■‘•Vkd “Vn--p.”-Cl-bu. ^ Spurgeon ,„d BrldUngh died o(

-h°
wouldn t marry the best on earth” gen- tirelv fearless and hnm * endly marries one of the worst.-Brooflyn Bra&mgh began to speak in public at 17 

7? , ,, and so did Mr. Spurgeon. Each was par-
Greenlaud has no cats. How thankful tial to cigars ; each waa a teetotaler. ‘Mr. 

the Greenlanders should be. Imagine cats Bradlaugh expired on January 30 1891, 
iongC°UT'5yB't re the night* ^ 8ІХ montbs and Mr* sPurReon on January 31, 1892.

Cowner »va • liRn.. . . . » , Professor Fowler, the phrenologist, is
prettv Euds imhlnwn ”* Wh at .h®** but reported to have said once that the great 

heD Ьи b°>e mental and physical vigor of Gladstone’s ЕпТ™“ЬЄУ*ге rüm k,,°"- o,d.gei.d„PeL„o,.g„tobi. ability to 

•4\v ч -, V. ,, _ **11 *eleep at any time and on any occasion,
» asn t it awful P She married a poor in spite of the anxieties and cares of the 

dry goods clerk ? ” “Yes, but just think day. It is said that the onlv occasion when 
how handy he will be to send down town to the “Grand Old Man” was ever worried 
match goods.—Puck. into sleeplessness was at the time of the

Mr. Open—“I make it a rule to tell my excitement in England over Gordon’s fate, 
wife everything.” Mrs. Keene—"Lies as 
well as truth, I presume, according as the 
needs are P”

DON’T FORGET

CROCKETT’SJ. E. HETHERINGTON, M. 0„I
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

П Sydney Street, corner Prince* Street,
8t- John, N. B.

WHKN YOU INTEND BUYING A

HEW YEAR’S ИЩ!: Telephone 481.

JOHN L. CARLETON, H, I, I, It iritt PriCM t* „It Mnrbody. 
DrMnn* Сама. Trays, Manicure Seta. 

Odor Сіма, Handkerchief and Glare 
Boxes. Sharing Sets, Collar and 

Cuff Boxes, Work Boxes, 
Perfumes in fancy Boxes and Baskets.

I
E BABBI8TKB AND ATTOBNBY AT LAW. 

Office* : ПХ Prince Wm. Street,

Saint John. N. B.

orators. Mr.
!f
j

1

THOS. A. CROCKETT,OR. C. F. GORHAM,
і DENTIST,

131 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
N. B.—Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

DeF0BE8T8:
-V'CAIN 

ONE POUND 
A Day.

- CITY EXPRESS\Шал6у
HARRIS 6. FENETY.LLB.,f

\miio z/iiv BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office : Pugaley’a New Building,

St. John, N. B.
Money to loan oa Real Estate.

12 UG\

HE88EH6ERNo lees than seventy-six cardinals have 
died in the past fourteen years, since the 
present Pope began his reign. The entire 
college contains but sixty-nine, so that it 
has had to be more than wholly renewed 
during this time. This mortality is prob
ably explained by the fact that members of 
the priesthood are not usually made cardi
nals until they have reached an advanced

j A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE 
MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 

RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PEODOCKR,

H. B. ESMOND, M. D„
(F. 8.8c., LONDON, Eue.) 

specialist In the treatment ol Chbohio Diseases, 
No. 8 MАНКЕТ Square, Houltom, Maine.

Vase OF A
He was m a hurry—Patsey McKenna (in 

an electric, which has broken down)— 
“Well, av this car don’t be after moving 
soon, oi’ll take the wan behoint.”—Har
vard Lampoon.

Mrs. Kindly (meeting one of the twins) 
—“My, my, how much you and your 
brother look alike. It is very difficult to 
tell you apart.” Twin—“But it ain’t so 
hard, ma’m, to tell us together.”

Mrs Trotter—“I hear that all three of 
Mrs. Barlow's children have the measles.” 
Mrs. haster—“Yes; so I understand. 
I hey re so poor that thev have to econo
mize on the doctor by all getting sick at

SERVICE,SCOTT’S
EMULSION

CANCERS
heeled. Write for particulars.

HEADQUARTERS
■ age.! DOMINION ЇХРВШ om,Gen. Butler thinks that Mr. Lincoln had 

but one fault—and that was a virtue—he 
had such great kindness of heart that he 
could not punish criminals. The general 
had tried bis best to make Mr. Lincoln hang 
deserters, but the President could not be 
brought to do it. As a result of his clem
ency there was at the close of the war an 
army of deserters numbering more than 
177,000.

James Russell Lowell brought out his 
first volume of poems at his own risk—a 
modest edition of 500 copies. Small as 
the edition was, however, it was not small 
enough, and the young poet seemed in 
danger of heavy loss ; but fate was kinder 
than the so-called “reading public.” His 
publisher’s warehouse took fire, the books 
were burned, and they were fully insured ! 
Not only had the poet lost nothing, but 
he could boa.‘t with truth that the first 
edition of his book was exhausted. He 
had sold it to the insurance company.

“Lotta” is undoubtly the riefiefrt 
in the world. She owns several apartment 
houses in New York city, the Park Theatre 
in Boston, real estate in nearly all the large 
cities, and could, as the men say, “chase 
up” between two and three million. Her

'

Photography: OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphltes of Lime â Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians.
I .MULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRüG- 

j GISTS AT SOC. AND $1.00
» SCO TT dr- BO WNE% Belleville.

і 90 Prince Wm. Street.
Telephone 5вв.I

-

artistic <> Photography I ANDREW PAULEY,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

Piawsfjss

No. 70 Prince Wm. Street

Scott’sÏ once.”—Judge.
Hotel Clerk-“Is this thousand-dollar 

bill the smallest thing you have about 
У0" , Departing Guest—"I am afraid it
*S\ Clerk (to bell boy)—“Here, take 
this bill out to one of the waiters and ask 
him to change it.”—Life.

Physician—What 
a good shaki 
horseback

The
thee recent

і! CLIMO.A V. C. BUDKIN ALLAN. 
EASTPORT.

Thie^was the verdict of all who saw the skilUhlly 
wrought portraits.you need every day is 

up. Patient—How would 
. . . ng do ? Physician—That
isn t quite severe enough. What you want 
to do is to take a ride every day in one of 
our hospital ambulances.

Dumley—“I’ve been to see Miss Vere at 
least two dozen times within the last six 
weeks and have never succeeded in finding 
hLe.r,m;” Sbarpleigh —“Well, 1 should
think by this time you would have 
ceeded m findnig her out.”

Firet Boston Herdic Driver—This leap 
year business is gelling pretty serious, 
second Boston Herdic Driver—How so ? 
‘ Л\ by, the homeliest old maid on Beacon 
street came up to me this morning and 
asked me il I waa engaged.”

Humorous contributor—"Do y 
well tor your fun ?" Fid і tor (with 
about bis bead)—"Well, I should say I 
did. I went out with the boys last night, 
and I’m paying pretty well for my 
day.”—F onkers Statesman,

Mrs. Gusher — "Really, Mrs. Floyd 
Robinson, what lovely jewelry you have !” 
Mrs Floyd Robinson—"Yesi my husband 
always gives me some little token on mv 
birthday." Mrs Gusher—"And you have 

cfl of it, too.”—N. Y. Mail and Ex-

’

f with a NEW AND FRESH STOCK of Wools»

FlratÏÏlï'rt Flt Md Workm“*b»P Gosrantoed 

70 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

COPIES, GROUPS, AND LARGE PANELSA
JtJ.avehadRh.u^tUn.foYfive jour». ^ found

Scott’» Cure for Rheumatiem, ami it Las proved a 
perfect cure.—Youm truly,

Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy.

AT V*BT LOW ЖАТИ.
:

The Rocky Mountain sheep and Itocky 
Mountain goats are grand representatives 
of the race to which they belong. The old 
World can produce nothing to surpass them 
in agility and beauty, and unless size and 
length of horn be considered to denote 
superiority they are unique.

85 GERMAN STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B. 8. R. FOSTER ft SON,Scott’s Cure

UAH І) ГАОТТ7КПЯ OF

RHEUMATISM41 ERMIINIE” rMUNAILS,
Complexion Powder. And SPIKES. TACKS, BEADS,

Put up in crystal glass toilet box which, when empty 8HOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN
constitutes a handsome Jewel box. SOc. each.

a

f is the greatest discovery of the age for the immediate

face, it will Instantly relieve pain and allay inflam
mation. Soorr’a Cork is a preparation that no 
household should be without.

„>
It now requires but thirteen pounds of 

water converted into steam with a pressure 
of 175 to 200 nounds in the boiler to

Ppwer pressure with a triple 
expansion engine. By the use of one- 
third more coal the pressure in the boiler 
and the horse power can be doubled.

The Golden Rule, “Do unto others as 
ye would that they should do unto you,” 
was written in letters of gold over the 
door of the. palace of the Emperor 
Marcus Aurelius. The rule is paralleled 
in the Bible, Matthew vii., 12: 
ever ye would that men should 
you, do ye even so to them.”

A hive of 5.000 bees will produce about 
fifty pounds of honey annually, and will
multiply about ten fold in five years. Ac- "Mr. Collum,” said the citv editor to 
cording to the latest statistics the total one of his reporters, “do you drink?” 
number of hives of bees in the United “No. sir.” “1 wish you would aenu
States and Europe is 7,424,000. and the liquor habit, for I want you to make a per-
annual product of honey 183,000,000 sonal test of one of the new specifics for
Pounde’ drunkenness and write it up in eood

style.”

permanent residence is at Lake Hopatcong, 
and her home is most beautiful in design 
and furnishing. If she were an? one else 
but “Lotta” she would be a woman nearly 
fifty years old. but the name Lotta is as 
ever a synonym for youth, vivacity, and 
merriment entirely incompatible with the 
thought of fifty birthdays.

NAILS, Ete.
ST. JOHN. U. H.

one horse Scott’s Cure
U prepared in Canada only by

8.Ї.ШЩ, [«lllllliOllllit. A. «t J. HAY,:
' ou pay 

a towel W. C. NUBIAN ALLAN, ------ DEALERS Uf-------
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches, 

Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc, 
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED

76 KING STREET.

;

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,Queen Victoria likes to travel ; but 
fortunately for the comfort and pea 
mind ol those about her, she has ide 
her own respecting the arrangements. She 
has a deep rooted aversion to permitting 
her faithful subjects to catch a glimpse of 
her as the royal train runs past railway 
stations, and the details ol the journey are 
the subject of careful study long before 
the start. She is going 
the early part of Man b, 
already perfected for the trip sho 
formidable undertaking it is. Two hotels 
have been hired tor her use during her 
stay, and the guests have received notice 
to vacate their rooms three weeks before 
her expected arrival. The pap 
taken oH the walls ol the bedr

King Street (West), St. John, N. B.r
at furnituee.cXÆ'üüsssi:

comfort guaranteed. Reasonable prices and 
ous attention to all. Eyes tested free by D. Harris, 
English Optician, 63 Germain street.

Whatso- 
do unto

For каїе by all Druggists.

Price 50c. per bottle I Six bottles for $2.50. courte-

.Trices low as any and on easy payment If desired.r?.bb‘„8,,roDvvBrn!,-..A c°1» Forsyth, Sutclifle 
a Co., Halifax, N. S. ; Меккгв. Kerry, Watson & Co., 
Montreal, P. Q.; T. Milburn Д Co., Lyman Bros. 
* Co., Toronto; London Drug Co., London, Ont.

NOTICE.І to Costebelle in 
and the plans 

w what a F. A. JONES. : : 34 Dock Street.і
ave this і 
e purpose

day formed a Co-partnership tor 
і of carrying on the^TURKISH

DYES

HOTELS.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE BUSINESS j^ARKER HOUSE,
in this city, under the name and style ofWampum was the name applied to shells 

or strings of shells used by the North 
American Indians as money. In the lan
guage of the Massachusetts Indians the 
word signified white, the color which gene
rally prevailed in wampum belts. Besides 
their use as money, they were united to 
form a broad belt, which was worn as an 
ornament. It was called wampumpague, 
wampampeaque, or tcampeaque, and of 
these words wampum seems to be 
traction.

er is to be 
ooms, and

they are to be lime washed in light blue, 
while the furniture is to be sent from 
Windsor Castle.

Mrs- Gay boy (as the curtain goes up on 
the third act)—“Well, I hope you saw that 
man you went out to see.” Mr. Gayboy 
(impatiently)—“Yes. of course.” Mrs. 
Gay boy (skeptically)—“What did you say 
to him?” Mr. Gayboy (candidly)—"I said : 
‘Here’s looking at you.’”

"My husband received a note today in a 
woman’s handwriting.” “Did you open 
it?” “I did not. And what is more. I 
left him by himself to read it at bis leis-

FREDERICTON, N. B.

: Kerr & Robertson.
етзшіїіі Signed the 1st day of February, 1892.

EASY TO USE.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

WILLIAM KERR, 
JOHN M. ROBERTSON. F. B. COLEMAN, 

Proprietor. W. S. HOOPER,Miss Marietta Holley, better known as 
“Josiah Allen’s wife” has no sympathy with 
the sensational school ot novelists. “Every
thing that is pure, natural and healthy.” 
she said, “should be incorporated in a 
novel. I do not care to write anything 
that would not do to leave behind me when

15th lust. QONNOR8
Connors Station, Madawaska, N. B.

KERR 4 ROBERTSON.
!

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I JOHN П. McINBBNEY, Proprietor.

.-r'îSXrô'ï’.SMKirSOAP WON’T FADE THEM. Now in Stock for the Winter:
1600 ^N^b^Bh^06 Br*nce Edward Island and

tberî^revivafmeëtin^iis^weeklTnd—eho

got a husband ; reg’lar case of love at first 
sight. They’re to be married nex’ month. 
Did your darter get one, too?” Mrs. 
Pucgs (sadly)—“Naw, she didn’t get 
nuthun but religion.”—Good News.

I am gone. And I am careful not to make 
use ot my friends or acquaintances to draw 
characters. The peculiar psychological 
process by which the mind creates or 
evolves a number of characters is 
something tor metaphysicians to dis
cuss at length. Now. it is said that Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe,while in church 
da>,had a vision,and saw Uncle Tom dying. 
She had not written her great novel then, 
but the deathbed scene of Uncle Tom 
moved her to tears. I am now writing a 
book on the race question, which. I would 
say, if it did not seem egotistical, was in
spired.” Miss Holley then related the fol
lowing story of the book : One year ago 
she was ignorant ot the race qeestion and 
had not given it a thought. A baptist 
minister called on her and asked her 
why she did not write something on the 
race question, as it was ot vital in
terest. and expressed his opinion that 
we were on the eve of a great race war. 
Several days afterwards another minister, 
who lived thousand of miles from the first 
and had been in the South many years of 
hie life, visited the authoress and used 
almost the indentical language of the Bap
tist divine. It seemed to me that the two 
wise men had come, and I hesitated no 
longer shout writing s book on the race 
question, she said. “Since then I have 
studied the race question thoroughly, and 
one day a vision similar to the one Mrs. 
Stowe nad, came to me, and I distinctly 
saw the death of the colored man, such as 
it will occur in my book.”

Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 
be convinced.

j^XCHANGE HOTEL.

Queen Street,
OYSTERS.

Wholesale and Retail.

19 to 28 North Side King Square; J. D. I URNER.
it comes from the cocoons is of ve dif-II vumva I rum lUU cocoons IS Ol \ЄГУ
ferent kinds. Some of it is long and e 
and smooth, while inferior qualities are 
rough and brittle and in short lengths. 
The poor qualities do not stand 
well as the best ones 
worth so much money, 
cheaper grades of silk. The long, glossy 
threads go into the best silks, and because 
in beauty is sought before cheapness, a 
greater amount of silk thread is put into a 
yard—that is, the silk is heavier.

According to “La Practician,” man, from 
a chemical point of view, is composed of 
13 elements, ot which 5 are gases end 8 
solids. It we consider the chemical 
position of a man of the average of 154 
pounde we find that he is largely composed 
of oxygen, which is in a state of extreme 
compression ; in fact, a man weighing 154 
pounde has 97 pounds of compressed oxy
gen in his makeup. The volume of this at 
an ordinary temperature, if freed, would 
exceed 980 cubic feet. The weight of the 
ijdrogen is only 15 pounde, but were this 
in a tree state, at a temperature of 78 
degrees, it would occupy a 
to 2,800 cubic feet. The 
gases are: Nitrogen, nearly 4 pounds; 
chlorine, about 26 ounces ; and fluorine, 

ounces. Of the solids carbon 
fltands at the head of the metalloids, there

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

2 РЄГ d’K'F. NICHOLSON, ї,дгі«ог.
My shop Is well equipped for 

aiding the mechanical Ideas of 
Inventors, by the making of ex
periments and the construction 
of models. Joseph Thompson, 
Practical Machinist, Westfield, 
Kings Co., New Brunswick,

Ownsds Branch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal.
wear so 

do, 2nd, not being 
are utilized for the

i Send pottal/or Sample Card - nd Book qf hutnution*
MÎHONKY:,i'îdn^uLM<,DIAfiMm’ “d “•J JJELMONT HOUSE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Baggage taken to and from the depot tree ot 
charge. Terms—$1 to $2A0 per day.

J. 8IMB, Proprietor

Mr. Lotos—“Have you any idea what 
are the relations between that young Riv
ers Ide and our EenaP” Mrs. Lotos—“I 
don t know ; the young people seem to be 
very close-mouthed.” Mr. Lotos.—“H’m; 
so I thought when I discovered them on 
the parlor sofa, this evening ’’—Puck.

“So,” remarked a friend to gold lady 
Malaprop, “your son has become a news
paper man? “Yes,” replied the old lady 
with a pleased smile, “he’s a supporter on 
one of our leading newspapers.” “Oh, in
deed P* “Oh, yes, and as he has a keen 
sense of the luminous he hopes to become a 
great American paregoric some day.”

Tramping Jake—“It’s gettin’ to be too 
hard work to pick up a livin’ in this coun
try. Ef it wuzn’t so fur away I’d goto 
Central Ameriky. A man don’t hev to do 
nüthin* there. Whole country’s covered 
with bananas. Nothin’ to do but to lay 
under a tree all day an’ eat bananas " 
Rusty Rufe—“Got to pick ’em off’n the 
trees, hain’t ye P” “Course.” 
ther’ wuz some drawback.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

>

r.

HACKNOMORE is the highest re
sult of medical science and skill, and in 
ingredients and method has. never been 
excelled.

HACKNOMORE never fails to per
form its remedial work quickly and 
effectually.

This fact is attested by hundreds of 
voluntary and unimpeachable testi
monials from grateful patients.

When you buy HACKNOMORE 
you obtain the best COUGH MEDI
CINE made.

Ask for HACKNOMORE, and let 
no solicitation or explanation induce 
you to accept a substitute.

f
QUEEN HOTEL,CAFE ROYAL,

Domvllle Building,
Corner Kim anl Prince Wm. street!.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Pool Room In Connection.

WILLIAM CLARK.

■I
FBBDEBICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWABD8, Proprietor.
Fine sample room In connection. Also, a flrat-daaa 

Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

?

I JJLLIOTT8 HOTEL,

28 to 82 Germain Street,

ST. JOHN, N. Jl.
Improvemeita. Terms, $1.00 

Tea, Bed and Breakfast, 76 eta.

_________W. ». ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

Modernb per d.pKumiss Face Cream:!'

DAVID CONNELL,
Livery ini Boariim Staklei, Sydney St

space equal 
other three Qomplexion.

Send 10 Cents for Sample.

1408 Cheitnnt St, РМІаіеІїШ Pa.

JJOTEL DUimn,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

“I knowed
Horses Boarded on reasonable teams.

at ahortnotice***!Свггі**вв*4 Un* ***• FH-OEt* FREDA. JONES,

: J
f
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Dear Sir,—II 
and am well plea» 
Chronic Bronchi til 
pboleine acted like 
my experience of і 
cases of Wasting J 
sion and public as 
M. F. Bag or.

Mr. M. F. Eagm 
Dear Sir,—Ei 

pboleine ; it waa n<
*vkn MORI THAN

Mr, M. F. Eagm 
Dear Sir,—Ne

possible.

M. F. Eagm, Est 
Dear Sir,—It j 

“ Pbospholeine ” ot 
use it the more grai

M. F. Eagm, Esq 
Dear Sir,—I a 

been used in this Hi 
being so palatable, 
kindly let me know

Toronto, Nov. 30

I have often pr 
ficial in the cases un< 
testimony in its favo: 
ing nausea, which is 
especially designed t 
almost every other si

Member of the < 
Bedford, N. S., Maj 
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Mr. M. F. Eagar, J 
Dear Sir,—It is w 

case it has met my exj
HAVE EVER USED. S
pleasant, which is verj 
$36.05, to balance my

I
». SECO 

SL. living you 1 
Pmepholeine, at

of oil in the market.
OFFERED TO THE PUBL
facilities and machinery 
hesitation in stating tin 
found to be EVERYTH!!

Halifax, January, 18

M. F. Eagar, Esq.
Dear Sir.—Your 1 

like it better than any c
in wasting Diseases of 
and twcvEoz. Wine of I

<
Dr. Purdy, of Mo 

many cases for which 
whose stomach absolui 
could devise, but so s< 
trouble was experienced 
in all cases of Wasting j

M. F. Eagm, Esq.
Dear Sir,—I feel it is 

very many times, naraelj 
restoring a near relative 
last stages of Consumpti 
PHOLKiNE was tried, ant 
pate. My friend is tods

Be
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Five Thousand Dollars
^ WILL BE GIVEN TO ANYONE IF THE Г

Following Testimonials are not Genuine !
!■

With such a Record we may safely sav thatPHOSPHOLEINE IS THE ONLY PERFECT EMULSlSî FOR THE CURE OF
nsumption, Paralysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Dysnensia ЧогпРпі» он тЛ

— Blood Diseases-Rickets' SMn

,, ... , Weymouth, N. S.
„d Г*.ГґПлі7..^ТЄ T?,ÏOm ^«Pboleine in irony cue. lor which it i, recommended,

teaeassaSIsb fita.ïftj3WKSi
^djc№c^^“?^en?rt, y reCOmmend " to the noti“ «' tb« P”k-

TRAIN DESPATCHER AT VANCEBORO’.

M. F. Eagar, Esq.

wnrde to ■ Ubleepoontol, and Aortlj after each dore a ІтигоДгоШ of yonr W^Tr^Sl

yonr medicine for he“reS^to Mti!. ">МшпР"оп w^^^RR FLNSON?"*

I hJiZSSKSfî*'** C°nUined in ,he ib"re «**«<= «^“мі^ДТ^га* 
Ш 0We mv CUre to ?™r medid"-.. LAURA ГїШІшГ

шif. P. HENRY D. RÜGGLES, M. D. 

HEALTH INSTITUTE. 272 Jarvis Street. Toronto.
|=

Mr. M. F. Eagar.

p^F *™ ^ îw лл sts
■VE* MORE THAN TOU RECOMMEND it TO BE. “

ISMr, M. F.Sugar. E- A' TEFFT- M- D-

„•??*“ Slr’—Nearly out of yonr Phoipholeine. Please send another gross as soon as 
P°*"Dle- E. A. TEFFT, M. D.

Yarmouth, N. S., July 30th, 1882.

A

і

RIGHT LUNG CONSOLIDATED, ONLY SIX YEARS OLD.

Mr. M. F. Eagar. Halifax, N. S.

di^tu^T. ж Г'к ~mt‘ dtp-ïmrT sr^or adrisedme to ^e him yonr Phosp^’L^Td

ered' Yours truly, LEWIS ШМОеІГ7

I tried several cough medicines without mu^h b^”** ÜL
commenced Uking the Phospholeine SÏÏ s3 immSïftochronM-1 
menced to gain miesh. Alter taking four m iJ.miJTT.d i ? ““ “d !°°n
20 lbs. in weight and have not felt soiell for several rei^.ndj ”” ^ «lü>ed
Ь«!Л «псе. ’One thing more I wish to т™йоо ,оИ^го^1 ^2?££І IVі 
troubled with a numbness in the two middle fin«r»re past I have been

"S?r ™ra ‘

«5
X jIM- F-Baocur, Esq., 157 Hollis street, Halifax.

• Рвмои*,—ItgivMme jçreat pleasure to state that I have been
№ospholeme”or “ Cod Liver Cream " during the last two 

use it the more gratified I am with the results.

/ Ashdalk, Hants Co., Nov. 18, 1880.I) J?prescribing jour 
ro years, and the longer I 
H. L. KELLY, M. I).

№

aSfa# h
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Established, 1819.
(Incorporated by Act ot Parliament.)

M. F. Eagar, Esq., Halifax, N. 8.

^y^^riot^lo^'rale tr Wil‘

Yours truly,
(Signed)

KmHI.KMATICAI, OK mow PlIOsiMIOl.KINK OuTSniXKS
all OTiiKR Emulsions.

Mr. M. F. Eagar. Plymouth, Penobscot, Ma.ne, C..
.еШгі'о^тЛопи" 7wmr0n',b0Te Ь*"ІІП/ Ь*гк h* 1 c*uSb' » *w rold^hich

,ц- °" 5 .5 L 1 wat * 8tout- digged man, never was sick hardly a day in mv life
iTL?“ Tjd got ,be better ol • I could not get rid of it under th/uaiVtreatment’ 
give^m work "“T I"!T rUgb"'l * gr,',t d*'*1 ;nd bw»mc very weak, so that I bad to 
FtonkMJi. m„!r bolr*1’ ■ “uld not BPv*k »loud. I consulted several physicians. 
1 took their medicine but received no benefit, but gradually grew worseH The lut
the ”ph*n tb°""“lleJ ,*‘d 1 could not live. About this time my fuéntion was called to 

Iboupboleine by your agent in this place, who induced roe to try a bottle which I 
did With marled randlr To tell the truth. I had but little faith in it 1 have trijd so
hltcr Г!іТ',П,'Я ""Ь|ОІ"іТ ісі , lll'lore 1 b*d finished taking one bottle I began to feel 

, d *” Ç*ln I" health and strength. Alter taking a lew bottles I was able to work
nnd I u/e gai^ neui; 2.?Tb.1:n."ctghl'-V imprOVingi -"rhoAnmnemi, nearly.,, gone

fromyoT,:aV,nXi,n,gra'rf"' ‘"'““"“V™” SfiZ* gre*‘ benofi.

PARKER HOLT.

C. O’REILLY. M. D„ C. M„ 
Superintendent.

&7erdr^.“i^^pSonJT^ ^
R. ADLINGTON, M. D. (Edin.),

Bnd,“™N.rs0! ШуСїЖ.РЬ7‘ІСІ“' aDd Sünîe0“'’ 00Uri0^cR' S" Enel“d'

Toronto, Nov. SO, 1880.

physimans without benefit, but growing worse and welker I waTîdTiüd l u 
ol this pl.ee to try Eagnr's Phospholeine. I got. SJUdtiefiraTSJ7 МГ' B*ter 
improvei1 and retume3 pmn, left my long, rod chest, 'and Ію nowÎTwTflÎSC? 
I consider that I owe the restoration of my health to lUgar’s Phospholeine.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
MORRISON, Practical Engineer.I PRICE 60 cts. per Bottle

S, CONTAINING 60 DOSES. IS
'W'iîMÎMSI®® @® ®al WW

Medical Electro Theraputic Institute,
Comer Jarvis and Gerrard Streeta,

Toronto, Ontario.

@ W. C.I®
@ ^(affitD^tataiaiaiaiixaiiHaiixixatBieiatatam^pv

J PRICE 50cts. per Bottle »
9 CONTAINING 60 DOSES.

© FROM REV. H. .1. WINTERBOURNE.
e Mr. Eagar. HtLirax. September 11, 1882. 

testimony to the excellency ol your
advantage I 1 TV Vd il is l>le“lnt to <he taste, whichiTfToûrat" іГГвгем 
SpTc'^tcm C0»fid«"t|J~unrd ..«.juVeaUyguod preparation lor bnifding

(Signed)

. ,,, IbarSir, 1 have great pleasure in hearing 
‘Phospholeine.” It has been most hen. fieial to i 

from debility, etc. ©

H. .1. WINTERBOURNE,
Rector ol St. Mark’s and St. John’s Parish. ® ® ® ® ® ® ®®®®®®®®®u; аагагагагійі©

SCROFULA AND SALT RHEUM.

Mr. M. F. Eagar, Halifax,
сам it^as^netmy eroectathmsl'and^s І^^ін^ТиГигавАТТіт-*1 о'р^гаЕ'ТакпТнАТ  ̂

HAVE EVER USED. Some of my pntients come to like the taste, and none call it un- 
£1““t’, wb,=h " ver^ 8™ІІУ “ ■“ l«vor. Enclosed, please find Post Office Order tor 
*36.05, to balance my account to date, and oblige me by sending another gross.

Yours very truly,
E. A. TEFFT,

N. S.
TUBERCULOUS DEGENERATION OF THE LUNG.

• * S,r’—Laet summer I was troubled with a cough, and my physician savn
mistakable symptoms of consumption, including debility and loss of flesh. I lost ou 
їо°й, РІПпЗЬ- m a l7 rek*\ N.,V ^hn wh0 e^'ined me. advised me to use

plrds^ht and .Tnowem 

suffiering Iromlt to TLГ <>C ВГЄ'°" duri"K 1 '"ow

E. R. HARRINGTON.

аІмоЬоЇеРав? h® ye*r« obtoinoil no relief.1

я?№іжгйі,їгЬ"!2;
--.-B

... „ ь. —-J-, ^-гл- ь— ^ Л“і
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

,___ Veir E,gAT-,1 c,ugbt » severe culd the first of this winter, and having suffered
hTTb^v ^V Г °f be Eung8,'.1 bec,me somewhat alarmed. I tried the usual reraedira 
but they did not seem to relieve me, and not being able to take Cod liver Oil’ 
1 thought I would try your Phospholeine. which I found very pliant to ,Ue 2ld

b«Lg00dlV:“1,“h“r,,n„>feWd^ Ty cold ,nd cough lelt me, and I felt very much 
better. I can cheerfully recommend it to any person whose lungs are affected in any

Halifax, June 20, 1879. ren,,,n’  ̂ SUGATT

M. D.
* SECOND CERTIFICATE FROM DR. SLAYTER

OFFERED TO the public, the drug, and oil, used being of the finest quality, whüeTh" 
facilities and machinery used for mixing them are of the most perfect kind 7 I have no 
heaitatJon ш stating that where oil is indicated, Eagar’s Cream (Phospholeine) will be
found to be EVERYTHING THAT 18 CLAIMED FOR IT BY ITS PBOPRIETORP Ь

W. B. SLAYTER, M. D.,

am, dear sir, yours faithfully-.

Halifax, January, 1881.

... PfJJJr:rYoUr Fbo,Pbobtoe has given me entire "sa^taiRio'n^mv'n^L®; 

like it better than any other Emulsion. Its

&c., &c., &c.

L W;A EOSEASEsatisfaction, my patients too

^d^iwroîsren=Mdto2Sdï£e‘au
Yours truly, “ "

Dr. Purdy, of Moncton, N. B., writes “I have tried Eagar’a Phospholeine in 
many cases lor which it is recommended with satisfactory results. I half a natient 
whose stomach absolutely refused to retain any preparation of Cod Liver Oil whtoh I 
could devise, but so soon « Eagar’s Phospholeine was administered no further 
ttouhle was expeneneed I feel justified in saying that it is an important remedial Лепї 
ш all caaea of Waatmg Diseases where nerve element and vital force requires nutritif.”

irpnemg, especially 
doz. Phospholeine,

G?M. DUNCAN, M. D. Ш
9

V ||

l
//'//.

w NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL PROSTRATION 
Eagar’s Cod Liver Oil Cream, with Hypophosphitea Pbosnholeine ji„—

who lives on ‘he Rosebank Farm, lays : “You can publish the lact that Eagar’s Phut-' 

pholeine bas effected a complete cure of mv wife. Her cough is gone, digress to SJ^e‘rrae"d ш^^^гіжіїе Ld .t^n”ot yet ™
COLD IN THE CHEST,

FFROM REV. DR. HILL. v_7
Dear 8іГі feefit is lutv to yon that I should.raypidd$ t^tUbro ’̂pn^toly

Believe me, yours very truly,
GEORGE W. H

і!Ж ttÆSznHr-
WSis-^^.jftiaarSasii-sS?s

Yours truly.

V, I■VI.pate.

ILL, D. C. L., Rector,St. Paul’s.
The Fiend or Disease Vanishes at the Sight of Phospholeine. ALEX. S. BAYER.

55S,WN S.“EK1“NBB0I^ca'ÎT^HÆCLIFFî: Eg»-. "■■‘•Kfc. ^ : Szi-ïiT" : iür- JJ!
“ СГЙ"' Annapolis, •• jl’b cSSSS'ham "*ТиЛ' .. w' a' nf'J‘"S “ C. Hugoae. ‘ HortonLanding, F. W.Coert. gpnng Hill, De.J. W. Cove.

X’ .1CLAEE. ,f „ f п -тГУ ”1*0®1*- . W. A. Diamond. “ Irwin & Son Kentville, R. 8. Masters, StoUnrtoo, •• Grant Bros.

^s.
‘ a î

St. Stephen, 
Woodstock, 
St. Jdhn,

Fredericton,

m

{ __1iMlfldliiilfe'tfliiiii' і jfi'r-"- j
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PHO

LEINE.4 FORGET
KETT’6
итиш витгао a

UTS 6Щ!
’rice* to Mit everybody. 
Ггауе, Manicure Sets, 
adkerchief and Glove 
g Sets, Collar and 
, Work Boxes, 
у Boxes and Baskets.

iTT, %S!9Sr-
TS
EXPRESS

tSENCER
SERVICE.

UARTKRH

ms oraci,
IVm. Street.

PAULEY,
TAILOR,

NETKEN YEARS CDT- 
8. MAT * SON, ton 
ens of Saint John, and the 
may now be foondat hie

з fin. Street,
fSH STOCK Of Woolen

LVS\
Vorkmanahip Guaranteed

і

LLIAM STREET.

EB ft SON,

rNAILS,
I RADS, 
NGAKEAN 
N. N. ».

NAILS, Etc.

HAY,
ea ur----
-y, American Watches, 
tical Goods, Etc,
RDER and REPAIRED
STREET.

TUEE.
or Suite, Lounges, Bed 
“rs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, 
carriages, etc. 
easy payment If desired.

$4 Dock Street.

DN, N. B.

to the centre of the city, 
ms, and a first-class 

mnection with the boose, 
ipon arrival of all trains. 

W. 8. HOOPE

Madawabka, N. B.

NERNEY, Proprietor.
і so m est, most spacious 
them New Brunswick.

irOODSTOCK, N. B-

manner. Good Sample 
Good Stabling. Term»

IOL8QN, F.^prietor.

>
N. B.

n the city. Directly op- 
liai Railway station, 
rom the depot

Г. 8IME, Proprietoi

>N, N. B.

DWARD8, Proprietor.

ion. Also, a first-clam 
at trains and boats.

ST. JOHN, N. Jt.

наліг № d*F
N. B.

ED A. JONES,

ГС CLASS
ttAWSTB*EAKAO!

**7в% 
•*INCt <, 
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wSlRSURANCt
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1892. *
weed, growing constantly 
them that little time жж4 left them lor 
«•Ml», Al U» «ONWl tVMKTt Ццммі 
exhausted oa bis pick and turned to Ttre- 
bar. meaning to ask him il it ww not be* 
to stop work awl try to ftw tka passage 
over the pile ot rock To ki* mrtWM- 
lion. he saw John slowly sinkiag to the 
grouad. his taw whit*, as it tainting, 
rwmart sprang to hi» wdo. and wowki haw 
saved him. but Treloar shook his head, 
and, alter grasping tor breath a wowenl, 
whispered rather than spoke;

“5»o, no, dear taB ! It’ll no n»e : I'm 
done! Climb thou through thehok>. See! 
The smoke is thickening, and another min
ute It block that way. too. tor 4 will hang 
under V root an' choke thee. Good-bye, 
dear Jim, an' don't worry over me і " And 
he sank against the timbers of the wall, 
{tanting heavily.

The crisis ov James 
come. In such circumstance* men’s minds 
work with lightning rapidity. and he took 
in the situation instantly and grasped tlo 
duty that lay {before him clearly. That 
duty was to saw his Irientl. no matter at 
whàt peril to himself. He knew perfrctly 
well that John Treloar would haw had no 
hesitation in such a case. He knew that 
there was just a chance of being able to 
thrust John through the hole or to ^ 
through tirst himseït and then drag him 
alter, lie felt still physically capable of 
doing this, and yet something held him 
back. All his obligations to his friend 
up against his sluggish will. With them, 
unhappily, rose, also, a remembraitw of 
Alice Million's prête 
now lay uusconscious before him. No 
definite purpose ol evil crossed his mind ; 
no definite teeling ol jealousy ; hut the hesi
tation which paralysed his moral nature 
derailed. All this retlcctian. tedious 
as it is to represent it ill words, occu
pied so few seconds that there seemed 
to have l»ecii hardly a pause alter Treloar's 
s|>eech when his comrade answered ;

•Nonsense, John! You're a long way 
Iront being done yet. Lean on me, and 
ire'll make the riffle tugether.”

hut as he said this. James IVnnart ; 
clearly knew that the moment tor aeiioit 
had passed. John Treloar's eyes opened 
slowly, he moved his head so that he could 
look down the gallery, and seeing a dense 
curtain of smoke pressing toward them, 
he olive mort' shook his head, and, with a 
hall-strangled utterance, murmured : “(let 
out, Jim, lor the sake—ol—Alice !" and 
his head sank upon his breast.

IVnnart hesitated no longer. 1 Crossing 
his friend's hand, hut unable to s|»eak lor 
emotion, he sprang up the pile ot rfehro, 
forced his hotly through the narrow open
ing, rolled into the clear gallery, and 
reached the shall in time to be tak 

the last trip ol the cage, 
struggling over the rock-heap alter aban
doning his comrade, he thought, but could 
he sure, that he heard a taint, a dying 
voice whisper; “Alive!" It might have 
been an who or a fancy, and no one could 
prove or disprove it; lor when, alter 
many weeks, the Yellow Jacket mine 
was once more habitable, nothing but a 
few chirred bones remained beside the 
fallen rock in the gallery, ft» show where 
John Treloar had died. Had died—1 have 
said—but. alter all, which ol these two 
men was it whose lilv ended on thaUateftil 
day? John Treloar's name is never men
tioned bv the miners save with Uvv{ie»t re
spect ami admiration. He,indeed,to our cir
cumscribed vision to have missed happi 
and suvvess and love ; but what do we k 
ol ultimate consequences ? As for Janies 
IVnnart, surely his was a living death trom 
the hour he proved recreant to his. duty ; 
tor he was sensitive and clear-sighted, and 
he could not forgive himsell. Neither 
could Alive Minton lorgive him, or look 
upon him with kinknvss thenceforward. 
She never married, and he, miserable, 
went lortlt a wanderer, objectless, hopeless 
ami indillurent to the future, teeling that 
nothing it held could by any possibility 
allevt or mitigate the weight ot that 
burden of sell to which he was hound.— 
Ewhaoift».

CANADA.
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

FIVE AMD TEN YEARS FISHIMC LEASES.

Crown Land Office. Fredericton. N. B.

17th February. 189a.
Г1ХНЕ exclusive right of Fishing (with the rod o*o.y), in front of the ungranted Crown 

Ж. Lands on the following Streams, will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, at this Office 
at noon on WEDNESDAY THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF MARCH. 1892. I.e**>
of the Fishing Rights will be governed by existing Regulations and will be for the termSto 
FIX'E and TEN YEARS from the 1st of March. 1892, as mentioned below.

IVnnart4» lite had

d>

UpwiPrtee
IV r A BOM*.FORMER LEASER.STREAMS,No.

Five Year Leases to expire 1st March. 1897.
RKSTâuuut'HK Rivkm

From the I, C, Railway Rridge up to the mouth of the Upaalquitch River. 
(Excepting the Islands in the Reetigouche River al the mouth ol the 
Matapedia River),

2 From mouth ot Vpsalquitvh River to Toad Brook
8 From Toad Brook up to Tom'e Brook...................
I From Tom's Brook up to IVitapedia River..........

From 1‘atapedia River up to Tracey'» Brook,...........
From TraceVі» Brook up to (juatawauikedgewivk River.................................

7 From t^uatawaiukedgewick up to Madawaska County line,...........................

1’voAi.qvtTctt Rivkm ;—
From its mouth up to the Forks, ................. .. x,
From it» Fork» to its head, including all Branche».......................................

Ten Year Leases to expire 1st March, 1902.
Хкмшш'іт Rivkh ;—

lu From its mouth up to И mile tret',.................................................. .
11 From 11 mile tree up to Great Falla,................... .................................
{y From Great Falls to head ol River,................................... ,.,,

Miuamu iu Rivkm;—
18 North West Miraniiohi River and Branches, above the mouth ol Big 

Sevogle River
Big and Little Sevogle Rivera and Branches, and the part of N, W. Mirn- 

tnichi Hiver Irom the mouth of Big Sevogle to the mouth of Utile 8, W.
Miramivhi River,....................... .........................................................

Little S. W. Miramivhi River and Branchée,...................................................

I

$400 ОТ 
300 00 

1,000 0» 
800 00 

1,600 00 
1,800 00 

100 00

relive tor the man who Reetigouche Salmon t bib, 
H. B, Holland»,
Samuel Thorne,
James M, Waterbury, 
Reetigouche Salmon Club, 
Archibald Rogers,

д
6

Kara t\ Fitch, S. ЗД0 0$ 
S. 800 00

8
do.9

C. B. Burnham, S. 2JO 00 
S.j 175 00
r. ідо oo

Robert It. Call, s.j Д0 N
14

Wet. F. I«add, S, 1Д0 00 
1Д0 00S.

Ml
Cains Rivkh and Branches A. S, Murray, S. & T. 100 00

As he was Copies of the Regulations to govern the above Sale, or any further information, may be 
had on application to the Fishery Commissioner, J, Henry Phair, Esq., Fredericton, N. B.

E. J. TWEEDIE. Surveyor General.
Note, S. means Salmon Fishing ; T. means Trout Fishing.

A DICTIONARY
FOR THE PEOPLE!

untimtttt

Why spend time hunting up words in a small pocket dictionary 
that doesn’t have the word you are looking for nine times out of 
ten, when you can get a WEBSTER that you will have to 
“take home in a wheel harrow,” and the best Saturday paper in 
the provinces forHouse Kites do not Glow.

To vonvinvv householders that the small 
flics on their window panes never grow to 
be large ones—in fret, never grow at all—« 
a task ot no little difficulty sometimes, The 
dilleVeUVu in sue of III vs is always the dis
tinction ol sex or species, but never of age. 
With the exception of the gradual unfold
ing ol its crumpled wings, no change comes 
over the aspect ol a lly from the moment of 
its birth from the chrysalis to that ot its 
death. A big tly is no more a big lly 
grown up than a horse is an old pony, or 
a goose a hilly developed duck. All the 
growth of a tly is accomplished in the 
maggot statu; then a short period of 
somnolence as a smooth brown chrysalis 
intervenes, Irom which finally the young 
lly springs, like Minerva from thu head ol 
Jove, luU-lixed, as well as lullv armed.

Ш$3.35 Üi

Rj*
Hundreds of these books have been sold, 

and we are selling them every day. The 
people who have regretted their bargain have 
not yet put in an-appearance. The diction
ary can now be seen in all paits of the prov
inces, and will he sent to any address by 

express.

jij

i!
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I'll ISON OF P\4 LVK.

Retrospect brightens existence only as it 
is replete with pleasant memories.

K 1>. C. positively cuits the worst eases 
ol Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Ask vour 
druggist lor it or semi direct to K. 1». C. 
Company, New Glasgow, N. S.

Don't llatly refuse to pay a bill and 
fondly cherish the belief that that settles it.

The World's Fair—’Twill be fairer still 
when all dyspeptics have been cured by 
the use of K. І). C.—the Greatest Cure of 
the Age. Cure guaranteed or money re
funded.

Some never uncork the vials ol their 
wrath except to pour forth a torrent ol

Unlike all other

MESі

GET ONE NOW ! >
-,

This is the greatest bargain ever offered in the provinces, and it is 
hard to tell how soon the supply may run out.

Dyspepsia medicines, 
K. D. C. is not a cure-all or a laxative.but 

_ purifier and healer ol the stomach—the 
seat of nine-tenths of all diseases. For ru

ng thu stomach to healthy action it is 
ially prepared.

Genius is always impatient of its harness ; 
its wild blood makes ft hard to train.—O. 
VV. Holmes.

Substitute nothing for K. D. C.—the 
Perfect Cure. It acts like rasgic on the 
stomach. Test it for yourself! A free 
sample package mailed to any address. K, 
1). C. company, New Glasgow, Nova 
Scotia.

Tricks and treachery are the practice of 
fools that have not wit enough to be hon
est.—Franklin.

A king appointed by acclamation ! Hay
ing been tested and proved worthy the 
highest place K. D. C. has, with shouts o 
acclamation been acknowledge фе,king ol 
medicines. Dyspepsia cured or money 
refunded.

EDWARD 8. CARTER, PDRLI8HER “PR0RRE88,1 ST. JOHN.is a

HARD COAL IFor ONE MONTH Only.
Aireatreduction 

mЩ» -r fill le made In

Sab Hair ;s=$ke=esks
^ Switches “

DO NOT FORGET THAT

Ferguson і Page New York, perepchrs, Lyra and 
Wendell Burpee i

To srrlve Irom

350 Tons Best Qsatity Anthracite.
In Irak»., •№.« and Отіни Шш.

IN YARDS :-Re«erve (the best 
Cape Briton Coil), Old Mine 
Sydney, Cilidonli, ind ill 
•Izn Hird Coil.

Morrison ÔL Lawler.
Center Union and Smyth Streets.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEIR DIAMONDS,
Watohee, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Spectacle., 
TJmbrellae, Olooke, 
Pencil.,

No, 48 KlnaJit.

AT Till 

■T. JOHN

HAIR STORE Oanee, etc.
' 7JF ;113 Charlotte St.

Ofp. Duftrto aoul і

AU the working» m the Comstock Lode 
are lined sad roofed with heavy framed 
timber», from a toot to eight*** iwhwe 
square. Eve* thews amssiw beams often 
have proved unequal to the tremendous 
strain upoa them ; sued whea they do not 
give way it is touad necessary to replace 
them at intervals. their fibre being de
stroyed by the pressure. The gnat heal 
ot the lower workings abo drwe thews 
timber»» so that they become dangerously 
in Ham niable ; and when, as sometime» has 
happened, the rock itsrlt is at a very high 
temperature, mere contact with it may set 
the wood oa tire.

How the gnat tire in the Yellow Jacket 
mine started will never be known, lor those 
who were alone likely to know the troth 
perished in that disaster. The foulest ro- 

alterwards spread abroad to 
injure the superintendent ol the mine, 
notwithstanding that be bad risked his lile 
in attempting to rescue the imprisoned 
mep.
it was the night before this disaster that 

John Treloar dreamed a dream. He 
thought he was tiowu in the mine on the 
twelve-hundred foot level, and that some 
serious accident—but he could not make 
out what—had happened. Whatever it» 
nature, he found himsell. with his mate. 
Jim. struggling to reach the shrlt ; and as 
they labored through the passage there was 
the*sound ol a heavy lall. and lo ! the wav 
was blocked before them bv the collapse ot 
the rool. And he dreamed that hv and Jim 
set to work to dig themselves out. hut that 
his own strength tailed under the lient and 
foul air. and that lYnuart had to drug him 
through the opeuiug they had made. To
ward I lie end. the dream became less dis
tinct. and the last he remembered was a 
slowly broadening gleam ol light, which, he 
thought, represented their approach to the 
shall.

Then hv awoke, and at breakfast he told 
his dream ; and his comrades did not like 
it at all. but shook their heads, and one or 
two of them determined then anti there 
that they would “lay oil" that day and not 
venture’to go down the Yellow Jacket.

Now, the strainiest {iart ol this strange 
story is that on this same night Alice Min
ton dreamed about the counterpart of John 
Treloar's dream—but with a difference 
which can hardly In- regarded as lortuitous. 
She. too. found hcrsell in the mine, and 
looking on in a great agitation. At first 
she saw only a crowd ol excited miners 
running this way and that. Then she 
seemed to iloat away trom the crowd, and 
into a comparatively silent working, where 
two men were Irantivallv digging at a heap 
of rock and earth that tilled the passage in 
Iront ol them. She looked, and recognised 
the two friends, but she could not sjieak or 
make hersell known to them. IVesently a 
narrow owning was made between the rool 
and the top ot thu tallvn mass, and then 
tlic men seemed to bv talking, but she 
could not hear what was said. After a

more were

pause, one of the men sank upon thu 
ground, and the other climbed thu obstruc
tion ami made his way th> ottgh thu opening. 
At this moment, an intense longing to 
know which of them had escaped and which, 
was left behind overcame her, but she was 
now unable to distinguish their frees ; and 
as she seemed to strain lorward in order to 
see, a cloud as ol vapor ov smoke rolled 
along the dimly lighted passage, obscuring 
the scene completely, and the girl awoke 
with a shudder, and the name ol John Tre
loar upon her lips. Then she knew lor thu j 
first time that the feeling in her heart to
wards this man xvaa stronger than that ol 
friendship. At the hrcaklast table next 
morning she, too. told her dream, anil 
those who heard it recalled tut marveled at 
the story afterward.

Fur within twelve hours thu great tire in 
the Yellow Jacket mine broke out, and all 
Virginia city was thronging to thu hoist
ing works, where thu massive engine was 
being worked at dangerous speed, and 
thu cage waa being almost, hurled up and 
down the deep shall, and thu clanging of 
the signal Ip'll», the shouting ol orders, 
thu excitement of tnu minors, and the 
piteous moans and crjve Ol the women who 
had husbands, lathers, brothers below, 
combined to make a memorable ami tragic 
Scene. And now * lie smoko grow îhh‘lu«r 
in the shall, and thosu who looked down 
saw red points far down, showing that thu 
lire Was no longer Confined lo Ottu level, 
but had made its way in the dry timbers 
far ami widu. So prompt ehd well judged 
had been the action ol tfiv superintendent, 
that three-fourths of the shift on duty be
low had been brought up, for the most 
part uninjured, though in some cases near 
to*suffocation from the smoke and heat. 
But theru were still twenty-seven men un
accounted for, and it was known that most 
of them had been in the workings farthest 
Irom the shall. So long as these tuiliers 
were below it was necessary to continue 
forcing air down the mine, even with the 
certainty ot increasing thu fire, and now 
volunteers were called for to go down, at 
deadly risk, and search tor thu missing 
one*. Thu superintendent announced his 
intention of heading thu rescue party, and, 
though lie was not loved, thu men cltvured 
him lor his pluck, and pressed lorward 
with characteristic gallantry ami devotion 
to offer themeelvoH lor the perilous service. 
An attempt was made to clear thu slialts of 
smoke sufficiently to prevent thu sullo- 
cation of the men while descending, and

was lowered with such a rush thatthu cage
old miners held their breath as they 
watched the great cable spin over thu 
drum!

Meanwhile the dream had been lultillmg 
itsull in the depths of tl e mine. Treloar 
and Pennart were as usual working together 
when the alarm was given, and it bad 
broken out in the level they were in. They 
quickly ascertained that the way to the 
shall was still open, and they started lor it, 
side by side, retaining their tool# more 
Irom lorgutlulness than foresight. They 
were witnin a hundred yards of the shaft 
when Treloar halted and pulled bis mate 
back, and, as hu did so. the ground ami 
walls of thu passage shook ; there was a 
rending, grinding crash of timber, and a 
great mass of rock fell from the roof in 
front of them, filling the gallery. They 
stood still until it seemed that there would 
be no further fall, and with scarcely a word, 
simultaneously attacked the obstructing 
mass. Both powerful men and skilful 
miners, they knew how to apply their tools 
with most effect, and in less than half an 
hour so much bad been cleared away from 
the top of the barrier that it was possible 
to creep through close to the roof. Bui 

they bad been working, the fire had 
been advancing in their rear, and sudd n 
puffs of super-heated air, whiffs of black 
smoke and an ominous rise in the tempera
ture, accompanied by a sharp, crackling

while
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THE MINER’S DREAM.

la the Ьоааажж days of the Comstock 
Lode. Virginia City. Nevada, harbored two 
population», ia many wap distinct Irosa 

another. Itoriug the week, the steep 
»treel> ot the little town, being on the 
mountain side, were thronged by crowds ot 
eager >peculator», mine owners, broker» 
and hu-inees wen. wbo watched the bulletin 
board lor the latest quotation» of the San 
FfrMM.%'vO Stoefc Kxcoauge, and in office*, 
saloons, and hotel lobbies, discussed the 
market, and exchanged reports awl rowers 
concerning the condition ot this or that 
mine. On Saturday evening the scene 

. Thousand* ot brawny miner» 
then came up from the deep working» tor 
their one breath of 1'iesh air and day lor 
leisure ; and as the greater number ol these 

Coraishmea, they gave a new and
foreign aspect to place.

Miners, whatever their nationality, are 
superstitious. They live dose to nature in 
her mysterious moods, and they acquire a 
peculiar tendency to belief in the super
natural. Miaes, are, at best, uncanny 
places, tull ot deep shadows and corners ot 
unpenetrable obscurity ; full also of 
queer echoes, and the creaking and 
tracking ol heavy timbers, and the rush or 
drip ot water; while in the deep workings, 
from one to three thousand, feet beneath 
the surface of the earth, there is an ever
present sense ul danger—danger Irom the 
immense pressure ot the superincumbent 
mass ol rock, and from tire, which, once 
.started in those labyrinths ot wood-lined 
passages, spread* with such appalling гар
нії;* as to baffle and defeat even] the ut- 1 

precaution and preparation. So it is 
be Comstock minera were given tothat t

superstition. They had many legends and 
traditions ol tvartul things seen in tin' deep 
workings: of spectral appearances, ol mys
terious voices, aud more than all vise, of 
supernatural warnings and premonitions 
prelacing disasters in the mines. 4 An in
teresting volume could have been compiled 
by any one jrequenting the favorite saloons 
ol these hotiot, old-tasbioned minors, lor 
on Sat uni ay night* they were in the habit 
ol “swapping yarns," and the story to be 
told here ia one which was many a tune 
told over pipes and glasses, on these lestai 
occasions.

John Trealoarami James IVnnart were 
employed in the Yellow Jacket mine, and. 
being close friends, they hail arranged so 
as to be in tbe same shall—a tem nearly 
equivalent to the sailor's “watch” at sea. 
Treloar was the elder ol the two—a sturdy, 
powerlul, handsome man ol thirty, known 
and liked for lit* constant readiness to lie- 
friend his comrade». He was brave and 
gentle, modest yet resolute ; a man ol ac
tion, yet at the same time a man ot senti
ment. His chum.Jim IVnnart,was five years 
his junior, and eontrasted with Treloar 
in many ways. He waa physically ro
bust, but ot lighter frame, good-looking, 
honest, frank, but possessing less decision 
and a timidity that was almost morbid. 
IVnnart had on intellect above the merely 
bodily toil by which he gained a living. 
He had uian’sged to educate himsell |iar- 
tiallv. and knew enough to he dissatisfied 
with his position in lile. Hv was not con
sidered selfish, but his was one of the 
natures which are forint d to absorb rather 
than so dis|H*nse trust and affection. John 
Treloar's loving friendship was poured out 
upon him, and lie accepted it as a per
fectly matter-ol-lavt tnantlestatton. Had 
the opportunity occurred lie might have 
proved capable ol svl!’- sacrifice ; as it was, 
ue seemed merely to let himself be loved.

Now these two friends did what has 
severed many friendships ; thev tell in love 
with the same woman. Alice Minton was 
not a Cornish girl, but of American 
parentage and born in Calilornia. Left an 
orphan without means in Іи-r sixteenth 
year, she had quite naturallv taken to 
teaching, ami had presently obtained a 
position in one of thu publie schools 
Virginia city, through thu interest of an 
old mining triend ol her latln r. She had 
met the cftmptije», ТгИр*г and Pvnnart. 
at a ball, where both bad danced 
Kith her, and whence both had walked to 
«і,-,, ;r, ,ih uhacuuiioiîîCÎÎ

The truth was that .lacksilence. -
iuvIJImwtto tnunlly ford h.., ihoiv*
neither thought fur a moment that the other 
hail been impressed by the pretty fthd en- 
gagittg young teacher, before the mutual 
discovery occurred, moreover, both Imd 
become still того deeply entangled, and 
when at last the truth came to light, dis
may tell upon each, as they looked at 
each other. Treloar was thu first to re
cover from thu shock. His lave was white 
and hi* mouth drawn and set, as hu slowly 
said : ,

“Jim. lad. (lo bt’eu care lor her greatly?
Jim,with pained eyes and trembling lips, 

made answer:
“Jack ! She's just all there is to mu !"
Then silence fell again, and thu two 

brooded, shielding their laces with tl 
bands, no longer looking at each other.

Treloar's voice, low and yet strained, at 
last almost whispered :

“Lad—Jim—count me out of the run
ning! ’’ Then a pause, ami evidently with 
difficultv : “Stand thou up to the rack, 

1*11 do all I can lor thee !"
There was no more talk on the subject. 

Pennart accepted the sacrifice, alter his 
manner, perhaps cheapening it, for the 
quieting ul his conscience, with thu as
sumption that his friend did not really care 
much lor the girl. Treloar did not appear 
to teel thu renunciation deeply, though he 
knew in bis heart ol hearts that hu 
missed thu beat life could hold lor him. and 
though even his modesty could hardly havu 
failed to rualizu that Alice looked upon him 
wi'b special kindness. But hv kept his word 
loyally aa ever, and when he found that by 
continuing to visit Alice, though with a 
single-minded purpose to advance the 
wooing of his friend, he was only compli
cating matters by developing the girl's lik
ing for himself, he determined to keep 
away, and thenceforth did so. Still Jim 
Pennart’s suit did not prosper. Alice 
Minton was no coquette, but a very candid 
and ingenuous girl. She did not dislike 
Jim, and she did not realize that her teel
ing toward Treloar was more than one of 
strong friendliness. It was only as bis 
absence became more marked that she 
caught hersell pondering upon its possible 
cause, to an extent that surprised her 
when she reflected upon it. Still the full 
truth remained nniuepected by her, and as 
Pennart'» Л*еі,е bt came more frequent, a 
sense of habitude commended him to her, 
and she was in a fair way to be prepared 
for his offer of marriage, when something 
occurred which changed the situation, 
tragically and definitely.
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